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6x Member For Dufferin County Suc
cumbs to Heart Attack—Had 

Complained of Feeling 
Unwell.
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1 z With startling suddenness " death 
came by heart disease to Dr. Lewis, M«- 
L. A. for Dufferin County , at the 
Queen's Hotel yesterday morning about 
4 o'clock. 1

Dr. Lewis had « been in town for the 
week attending the races, and was ac
companied by Mrs. Lewis. His broth
er, from Brockvllle, was also in the 
city. A couple of days ago Dr. Lewis 
had complained of a pain he felt Inter-, 
nally to A. C. Pratt, M.L.A. for South; 
Wellington, and spoke of some tern- 
porary remedy. On Thursday evening { 
he did not feel very well, and aban
doned a visit to the theatre, which 
he had intended,. with fais wife and 
brother. Hè urged them to go,' and 
retired. When they retuiped 
asleep.

About 4 o’clock his brdtheK went in-1 J 
to his room to see how he was, and j 
found him just breathing, ands in a few ; 
seconds he expired. Dr. 
Sherttourne-street, was hastily\sent for. 
and arrived ip a motor car
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ill innett,’

fl a fewj
minutes, but found life extindt. Hal 

said it was plainly a case of heart faj.1-

;

urc.mu It was intended( at first to have 'the 
funeral on ’ Sunday, but on represen ta- 

' tiens as to the inconvenience for those 
from outside who wished. to attend, 
this was changed to Monday at 2 
o’clock. " ‘ • I

. Thé body was .removed to Orange
ville by the 5.15 train yesterday after- ‘ 
noon. ’ . ( " ; ‘ " !

.
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Mr. Graham (whe is trying to give himself a political clean-up) : “ But I wish I had another towel."

NEW YORK DETECT! !
■ CAPTAIN RESIGNS

ALMOST IMPOSSIBLE 
TO FIND JURORS

Dr. Preston, 'the Conservative evhip, •/ 
w*s_in the cfcty, and was early at fheX 
hotel. He. was shocked at the sudden 
event, the third death in the t 
legislature this year. — George S. ' 
Kidd and Hon. J. W. St. John,

Tells About Assault and Murder of Would Have Figured intheGould ^ blg mm...-
Investigation Had Not «S’IS'ILl.S

Given Uo Position* ' the fourth of the losses sustained by
; Ÿ • “ the legislature since its opening, all on

the government side of the house. 
Fre.mter Whitney expressed his re* 

NEW YORK May 24—Ca/pt. Wtm. gret at Dr. Lewis’ sudden demise.
,w. MÆ»«. •< *»* . 'X‘“ t“*
moot active officers tlbe New Yotk Bcrryi” he rémarkéd. 
ipoiiice detpartmervt has haul, whose 3» Frederick William Lewis was the son
veaxs of service to the city have been of Wellington Lewis, and Ordeien, his
years or service to v v wife, both of wtiom were English. Dr.
crowded wntlh stirring events, «ne, 1 Lt.wls was born March 30, 1866, and 
which made him a prisoner In the was egucated at Athens High School,

UNDER THIRD DECREE
T

Another î*anel ATrhÔst Exhausted in 
‘ the Haywood Trial and the 

Jury is Not Yet‘Formed.

VGirl, But Asserts His Own 
Innocence.

V

NEW YORK, May 24v—On being.con- 
VThe

BOISE, Idaho, May 24.—Of the sixty 
talesmeifr summoned under the 
venire, 44 awaited 
qualification as jurymen when the court 
opened to-day for the eleventh day of 
the trial of Wm. D. Haywood, charged 
with'the murder of ex-Governor Steun-

corpse of veryfronted to-night with 
Amelia Staffeldt, Henry Breaker, who 

arrested yesterday-, on suspicion,

new
examination for

was
broke down, according to the police, 
and confessed that he had witnessed 
the assault that preceded the murder, 
of the 16-year-old Elmrhurst girl.

The crime Was done- by a companion,

Tombs will - retire from the force at and at the Royal College of Physicians 
, tv, ..he former and Surgeons, Kingston. • He wm mar- midnight to-niglht. To-day the tormw Dec 27_ lg82- tQ Margaret Âtkeir, I

Inspector applied for retirement on Qf 0rang,evjllei
which' wiU be 32600 a year. jjis son liaS been" attending college

enberg.
Henry Curtis, the tenth talesman, 

called yesterday to stand the test, was 
the first of the new venire to make

the prisoner said. He asserted his own 
innocence.

Breaker's admission follow-ed a “third' 
degree” examination that proved his 
undoing. He had been taken to the 
undertaker’s, where the body has lain 
since it was found In a Uttle-frequént- 
ed field adjoining the farm of the g.ri's 
father. There he was ordered first to look 
at the girl’s dead body and then to 
place his right hand upon the cold 
forehead. Breaker shuddertngly obey
ed and the next moment collapsed.

Dragged to his feet and supported on 
either side by a detective, he was ask
ed, “Did you kill 'the girl?" His reply, 
according to his captors, was: “Oh, my 
God, I did not do it, but the man who 
was with me did it,., He killed the girl, 
and I r.an down to the woods.”

ihaif paiy. ,■» . .
A® he hœ served his twenty-five years in .Toronto. .
and ,there are no charges-against Mm. E”gêopfuan Church? . -

Commissioner Bingham had no alter- Er .Lewis unsuccessfully contested
native tout'to grant the application, Wellington County for the. house -tot

...ill ai’so obviate commons at the general election in, 1896,.Thus .retirement; will a, so Obviate ^ wM elected to the legislate In]
I'ula figuring -to. .the lnvestlgatswi oi Dufferln; ln 1gflgi an(j has made him- 
rhe affleged GouM conspiracy. The 8e]f Weli known, in the- three session») | . 
captain had ’been ill. with bronchitis, held since. He was & ready speaker, , 
and it is understood that he was soon somewhat bluff In style, and thoroljq j 
to have been officially examined by outspoken. ‘. I
a haadquarters pihyiiciari to determine Dufferin is regarded, as a safe seati 
when he would bé able to appear be- fo: . the Conservative party. Thai 
fore Deputy Commissioner Hanson to figures in thé last contest were 2027 ,for| 
explain his alleged ; connection, with Lewis and 1735 for. Wânsbo rough,- the I 
the affair of, which Lieut. Frank Pea- independent Oon«e:rvMive candidate, i .1 
body 'told Hr. Hafvion- lost night. s--------- fT ‘

failed Mdiy Names Mentioned for
,M*r. MicLaughiiin may be said to bé out Conservative cHommâtiOtU
of 'the case. : '■

th^ ;
anything like a stand under the ques
tioning of the prosecution. Just before 
adjournment of court for the day he 
was passed by the state for cause, after 
a close examination, which developed 
the fact that he was at one time a 
member of the Railroad Men’s Union, 
and that he had closely Investigated 
the question of socialism.

In answer to questions by the state. 
Curtis said that there were some things 
about socialism that appealed to him, 
but that .taken altogether, the •whole 

"question seemed to be "in a haze,” and 
not quite applicable to the age in which 
hi lived.

Curtis is the first of the talesmen 
under examination who has shown that 
ho has any real conception of social
ism.

;

HACK TEAM RUNS AWAY.
With eight peremptory challenges 

yet to come, and two talesmen to qual
ify, Including Curtis in chair 9 and 
Whitlock ln No. 6, the chances for a 
jury out the the remaining 44 tales
men are not encouraging.

Judge Wood first heard the excuses 
of eight members of the last special 
panel, some of whom had secured phy
sicians’ certificates over-night. Henry 
Curtis told Mr. Darrow that he had 
read extensively on socialism. He had 
no prejudice against the Miners’ Fed
eration. Mr. Darrow- announced that 
Mr. Curtis was acceptable to the de
fence.

Isaac Bedell called forth the prose
cution’s seventh peremptory challenge. 

Four talesmen, called to fill his place, 
excused for bias. John Whitlock

SCHOOf. Orangeville, May 24.—(Special.»:^ 
—There will "doubtless be a contest for, 

p|ace the vacant seat for. Dufferin in fhe leg-^ 
islature, tho the county is'retarded aa 
a Conservative stronghold. The main;

It is stated on excellent authority fljght> ),0Wever. will be In the Conserva-sj ! 
that the reduction In the prices of pub- yve convention. Mayor McKèown and, 
lie school readers,1 from $1.16 to 49 cents, j E island of Orangeville, W. A- 
for the five books, brought about by'the Wansborough-’of Amaranth and John, 
acceptance of the tender of the Canada Be^t ot Mulmur are the probable Con-, 
Publishing Co. by the provincial govj aervative aspirants. Messrs. McKeown 

iq onlv the beginning of 1 and Island are understood to have defl- 
slashfng* reductions aU along the line. nitc intentions, but neither would Com-> 

The minister of education is said to mit himself so soon after ^ the lataj 
have a definite policy in this direction, member's death. The^ayor s oPP()n- 
The plan is to cheapen the cost of all ent at the last municipal election was 
the textbooks used in the schools and Mr. Island, and the former is presl-,, 
enlleees of the province. dent of the Conservative Association*Jcolleges 01 ine province. H(; contested the convention with the!

late member last election, and heartily 1 
supported him thru the, campaign. fl 

_______ The Liberals will probably selects
d <v. v,' Y v vin v .04_The l«h from among the following: D. B.g
Buffalo .vir. May -4._ The 13th Brown former license Inspector, Or-^

Reg meri't angeville; Fred Silk, president of the
here t-hIs afternoon Liberal Association; Alexander Rich-
dayS. ^ It g,t ardson, Grand Valley; John Park,Mono,

«V s„”w.of toe pro-m.nent bu ..dings. member with aiding in the hushing
To-nigM a public ***** q,, of the Jackson case. To The World,

at the armory, fol.ow.ed by a coiK.cn p( ,jce Magistrate PattulkS declared the 
and drill. --- rrmmber had nothing whatever to do

/-\ A SILK HAt CITY. n'deared1 up^ 10 hlS intere8t to haVe
The World at*the Island. I I —------- - '-t0 me he made no Suggestion one

«The Datly and Sunday World can |. A visitor to the re™ar.k'i way or the other,” said the magis-
now be delivered to any address on the Sunday that this was a silk hat city. »
island. Orders and changes of address t So it is. for the silk £at is becoming, was supported in this by other
telephone M. 252.. <rf leave at S3 Yonge- . more generally worn by men of al ^ al,thorl3B.
st^t' - -_________ ? I c?rralnly ought to kno“v • ' The. silk hat Th.!p r^^selllng^the^rogs causing

W P. Godson & Company, Chartered ranges in price from $5 to $8.” remark- j Lizzie Wells’ death comes up on Wed-.
Accountants, City Hall Square, Man- ed Mr. Dineen. “and we make a .spe- | LDzleV, eUs deam co P the
diagenariroers. Phone Main 4681. daily of Dunlap*. Heaths Tress and the case wlti

—— Christy and. other famous hatters/' crowns ryam wivnca . ° n , ,1
There are duplicates of these blocks at b” b ' d as a cr0Wi:
$5 and $6, specially made for Dineen =, probability, will be used as a
corner Yonge and Temperance-streets. Dr. Lewis arrived or

the evening train, and an immense 
of citizens was at the sts*

BOOKS.CHEAPEROccupants Thrown Out by Collision 
With Trolley Pole.

Reduction of Prices to Take 
All Along the Line.

Started toy a stret car striking the 
loosin gone of thew-M Metre es and 

traces at the Don bridge, a Doane liv- 
team, driven toy Edward Meredith, 

Gerard-street, dashed along
ery
7 W®t
Queen-street to Parliament.

The hack struck a trolley pole and 
■the carriage was overturned.

John Hanrahan, 31 Wellealey-street.
ladies, the occupants of the 

hack, were thrown out. None of these 
were’ hurt, 'hut Meredith was severely 
cut about tlhe had and his arm was in
jured. He w-as .removed to St. Mich
ael’s hospital. The .party were return
ing from the races.

with two

were
was passed by the defence. j

mrs. McKinley no worse. HAMILTON REGIMENT VISITS 
BUFFALO.

Chauffeur Is Indicted.
BALLSTON, N. Y., May 24— Nicho

las Moore, a chauffeur, Was indicted 
î to- day for manslaughter in the second 

, degree for having run down and killed
CANTON, Ohio, May 24.—Mrs. Wm. !james R. McDonnell With an automo- 

McKinley widow of the president, who bile at Mechanlcsviile. Moore was run- 
was stricken with apopiexy tat Tues- j ning tUe ^machin^ off Charles H^Bo-

day, and is in a precarious condition, kilied McDonnell, 
no worse to-day. The attending -

No Chance for Recovery, But She 
May Live Many Days.

was
physician, Dr. O. E. Portmann, and 
his adviser, Surgeon-General Rixey of 
the navy, at 6 o’clock to-night Issued 
a bulletin that there had been no ma
terial change in her condition.

This means, as Dr. Portman expresses 
it, “she may live for several days, or 
even for a month." The physicians 
agree that no one can tell when a turn 
for the better or worse may set in. She 
is yet in a comatose state.

Gedder,Picture Framing, 431Spadina

Cscarl Hudson & Company, Chartered 
Aceountente. 5 King West. al. 4786 4

>
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A FERRY TALE/

The boat service to the island yes
terday afternoon handled the large 
crowds with neatness and despatch.

If Not. Why Not?
Have you ' seen our Business Man’s 

and Tripie Indemnity Accident Policy? 
. vu— „ u„ Call Walter H. Blight. city agent

arrangements so that tickets can be 0(,ea!n Accident and Guarantee Cor- 
obtained at G. W. Muller’s Cigar Store, pc^tion. Traders’ Bank Building.

. Phone Main 2770,

The Ontario Jockey Club has made
Healthful nutriment is in every drop 

of honest, old-fashioned Port Hope 
Pale Air,

concourse
tion.1369 King St. West.

FATALITY AT UNPROTECTED CROSSING
CROWD FROM FERRY FIND MANGLED BODIES

I DTAD, 3 IIIIRT AT TOOT OT BAY ST
Criminal JVegligence.Engineer of Steamer Corunna Cut 

in Two and Steward ef Vessel 
Serieusly Injured — Two Te- 
ronte Men Also Taken te the 
Hospital.

Probably 100,000 people crossed tlhe 
railway tracks at the foot of Yonge- 
street or the foot of Bay-street dur
ing yesterday and last night. All the 
■while regular passenger trains, special 
trains, freight trains and yard engines 
w ere on the move.

During the day there is a watchman 
to lower or raise the gates, and tii 
this primitive way to safeguard hu
man life. After dark, wlhem the danger 
Is .greatly increased, there is no one.

Last night thousands of people had

to cross the network of rails and brave 
the same danger which brought, death 
to qne man and Injuries to three 
others- It might just as easily have 
been Into a crowd of scores tus Into a 
group of tour that the locomotive 
plunged.

Now—who is to blame? And when 
will the bridge become a reality in
stead of an election cry? It Is easy 
to talk; when wiill something be done? 
The city authorities as well as the rail- 

managements must trepiy.

NOBODY SAW THE ACCIDENT
AND VICTIMS CAN'T TEL1

DEAD.

Chief Engineer S.S.John Fraser
Corunna, Glasgow, Scotland. way

INJURED.

100,000 PEOPLE ATTEND 
UNVEILING OF MONUMENT

Francis W. Hart, Steward, E. 8. ’Cor- 
Edinburgh, Scotland, feetunna, 

mangled.
Edgar Verrall,, 285 Dundas Street, To

ronto, right arm broken.
William Jevons, 248 Shaw Street, To

ronto, face badly cut and bruised. <S>-

ceived from Lord Gren when he found 
that his visit to England would pre
vent his attendance at the unveiling of 
the monument: "Had I been at your 
unveiling ceremony I should, of course, 
have dwelt upon the fact that we went 
to war a .d had to go to war to obtain, 
equal rights for Britain and Boer, and. 
that having won, we were not afraid to 
achieve our Ideals. Result—Botha.” 

Tribute to Strahcona.
In his reply Chief Justice Fitzpatrick

___ ________ paid tribute to Lord Strathcona. Thé
MONTREAL. May 24. (Special.) monument stood as a sign for future 

Strathcona and Soldiers ’ Monument, generations that the empire Is one and 
erected in memory of Strathcona Horse indissoluble. He believed in, the Brtt-

, „ . , ,__ _ . „__ is empire because he had enjoyed the
and Canadians who perished in South ^neftt» of British citizenship. No 
Africa, was unveiled heré this morning change could be an improvement, any 
by Chief Justice Fitzpatrick, admdnts- change must be for the worst.

On the conclusion of Mr. Fitzpat
rick’s address a firing party from the' 
Highlanders fired a salute and the 
massed bands played the first bars of 
the “Dead March.,” \the bugle bands 
sounded "Last post”/and “Lights, out” 
and troops were
when Fitzpatrick ^Stepped forward to 
unveil the monument.

As the splendid statue came Into view 
the bands played God Save the King. 
The field battery then fired a salute 
and the bands played "Onward, Chris
tian SHoldiers.”

Mayor Ekers accepted the monument 
on behalf oh, the city.

Afterwards the troops marched past 
ceedings by a short speech» In which/ he Mount Royal Club and were reviewed 
^tote^^n^extrac^Jr^n^Jetter-^e-^hy^^Mrkntzpatttclo^

Statue to Braves Who 
Fell in South Africa 
Unveiled in Montreal 
— Chief Justice Fitz
patrick Officiates.

' Struck down by a locomotive, no one, 
seemingly, knows how, one man was 
killed and three injured at the railway 
crossing at the foot of Bay-street about

10.45 last night.
All the afternoon and evening thou

sands of people crossed the tracks -to 
and from the ferries, and the big crowd 
from the Primrose was pouring over 
the rails within a few minutes of the

men wereThen the fouraccident, 
found.

Fraser’s body was about 45 feet east 
of the crossing and across the rails. 
The body was cut in two. Verrall and 
Jevons were some 20 fleet to the east 
of the crossing, and Hart about 10 feet 
away. The - injured were taken to St. 
Michael’s Hospital.

trator of Canada, acting in .the absence 
from the country of Earl Grey, before 
a vast concourse of people, it being 
estimated that 100,000 either saw the 
ceremony or the subsequent march, 
past, the reviewing point of three thou
sand soldiers.

A more imposing military display 
has never been witnessed in Montreal. 
Troops were drawn up in hollow square 
surrounding the monument. Judge 
Fitzpatrick’s arrival was received by 
Principal Peterson of McGill, chairman 
of monument committee, and Co.lonel 
Buchan, who commanded the troops.

Principal Peterson opened the pro-

No Eye-Witnesses.
No eye-witnesses to the tragedy could 

be located last night, and while It is 
believed G. T. R. transfer engine 894 
ran them down, this is not certain. The 
engine did not stop. Probably the en
gineer did not know of the occurrence.

The four men were not one - party. 
The two mariners were going south to 
rejéin their vessel at the foot, of York- 
street. The two Toronto victim# "Were 
going north.

Jevons, when spoken to about the 
affairs at the hospital, did not even 
know that anyone had been hurt be
sides himself ançl his friend,, Verrall.

Hart, in the midst of his agony, could 
" not tell of the occurrence.

led to attention.

TORONTO REGIMENTS 
HE G000 OUTING

VICTORIA DAY SPORTS 
DRAW IMMENSE CROWDS

“I was struck; that’s all I know,” he 
said.

It would seem that the quartet were 
together when " the engine suddenly 
bowled into them without a bit of 
warning.

Toronto Entered Heartily Into Cele
bration of Holiday-—How the 

, Day Was Spent

Highlanders Go to London and 
Royal Grenadiers Are Enter

tained at Collingwood,

1

No Watchman .
There was no watchman at the cross

ing, which is lighted by one electric 
light to the north. It is far back, and 
the light glances into the eyes of those 
who may be crossing.

While there are safety gates, there 
is no one to raise or lower them after 
dark, altho last night thousands of peo
ple must have been crossing.

To The World the awifehman cm, 
duty and friends of his who had come 
on t/he scene just before t/he accident 
stated that it was. practically impos
sible to keep the large crowds from 
the ferry, frpm darting across the 
tracks ln front Of shunting engines 
and outgoing and Incoming trains.

“Wlhy,” he said, "Just watch!” as
from the

Street railway passen
gers (estimated)...........

To Island ................................
Woodbine..........................
Baseball Games—

Morning....;.....................
Afternoon.............................

Lacrosse Match..., .........
To Niagara........................
To St. Catharines.................
To Hamilton (Macassa

and Modjeska)..............
To Hamilton (Turbine

Line).......................... »...

COLLINGWOOD, May 24.—(Special.) 
—The visit of one of Toronto’s crack 
regiments, the Royal Grenadiers, to 
Collingwood to-day brought a large 
crowd of people to town, fully 4000 
gathering In the Exhibition Park this 
afternoon. The steamer Germanic ar
rived early to-day with over 500 on 
board from Owen Sound alone. At 
10.30 a. m. the Grenadiers, 450 strong, 
paraded the principal streets, which 
were decorated with flage. Delightful 
weather conditions prevailed. In the 
afternoon the regiment, which was un
der the command of Major A. E. Good- 
erham, formed in the Exhibition Park 
and were put thru an hour’s drill. Ma
jor G. W. Bruce of the 36th Regiment, 
Simcoe Foresters, on the invitation of 
Major Gooderham, took the salutes.

The athletic program conducted by 
the Y.M.C.A. created much interest, 
many outsiders taking part in the lead
ing events, the five and ten-mile races.

In the former, F. Meadows, West End 
Y.M.C.A., finished first; time, 28 min. 
23 sec. A protest was entered by Earle 
W. Wilson and G. Golding, that Wells, 
who arrived second, had been carried 
part of the way In a vehicle, a protest 
which was substantiated with consider
able evidence. Wells was therefore, dis
qualified, and W. Pickard, Orillia, was 
awarded second, and W. Golding, To
ronto Central Y.M.C.A., third.

In the ten-mile race, W. B. Golds
boro, Central Y.M.C.A., Toronto, finish
ed first, time 57 
Charlie Fetch, West Y.M.C.A., Toronto, 
time 60 minutes; third, W. J. Dunn.

One mile—«. L. Smith, 4 m'i,n. 52 3-5 
seconds, Toronto Central Y.M.C.A. ; J. 
M. iMcCualg, 4 minutes 55 
Montreal.

■Half mille—L. S. Wrigh t, West End 
Y.M C..4., Toronto, 2 mins. 7 1-2 sees. ; 
'H. L. Smith, 2 mins. 7 3-5 secs.

Quarter mile—L. A. Wright, 54 sees-; 
G. Barber, Toronto, 59 sees.

220 yards—J. Boyle, 23 3-5 secs. ; G. 
Barber, both of Central Y.M.C.A., To
ronto.

100 yards—Boyle, 11 sees.; Barber. 2.
Rimming high jump—Barber, 5 feet

6 inches; Bingham, 2.
Humming broad jump—Barber, 20 ft.

7 in. ; J. Hevvson, Collingwood, IS ft. 
10 4n.

Standing broad jump—Barber, 10 ft.; 
L. A- Wright. 9 ft. 3 in. A large crowd 
witnessed the presentation of the 
prizes ln tlhe evening iStf the .Y.M.C.A.

During the afternoon t'hé Toronto 
visitors had the pleasure of seeing the 
Toronto Broadview 'baseball team trim 
Collingwood Y.M.C.A. 15 to-1.

The ladies of Collingwoed tendered a 
■hail to the officers to-night to the 
temple.

The regiment will leave for Toronto 
•at 11 p.m. Saturday.

330,000
50,000
15,000

8,600
9,900
5,000
2.500
1.500

3,000

500
a big crowd came surging 
boats, “look at them now.”

And he certainly made every effort 
to stop the crowds from running across 
the tracks. Despite Ms warnings as 
an engine was approaching—and there 
was a C.P.R. freight coming along— 
girls and young men kept on running, 
right to front of it, as If their lives 
depended on getting across tile death 
trap crossing at that identical second. 

On 'the second track, ■ better known 
os tite Don main line, where Fraser 
was killed, there were bits of bones 
and flesh' scattered ail around. On a 
heap of ashes right ibeside the north 
track lay Hart with his feet mangled. 
The ambulance and wagon arrived 
within half an hour, and the men were 
bundled into the wagon and hurried 
to the hostrftals,

Leaves Wife In Scotland.
Fraser, the dead man, was about 30 

years of age.
<>n the steamship Corunna, which ar
rived to harbor late Thursday night 
after a stormy voyage across the At
lantic. ■> .

The crew of the Corunna, with the 
exception of Capt. Thomas Watson of 
Leith, were articled to continue with 
the vessel for the season on the great 
lakes. Fraser was married only six 
or seven months ago, and his wife and 
her mother were coming across to 
August to join him. He had brought 
a large amount of his furniture over, 
and it is now stored on the dock, it -
had previously , sailed for a one-week s 
voyage with, Captain "Watson.

Hart had been with 
Watson for about thre years He wM 
lose a portion of his left foot ahd thé 
toes of his right. He Is about 20 years 
of age. Altho he was most seriously 
injured, he was the last man to ne 
taken to the hospital. For nearly half 
an hour he lay along' side the track, 
bleeding profusely arid suffering in
tense pain-. ' -

Jevans was not 'inclined to talk, at 
He used to be an employe of the 

and he si 27 
lip is very badly

holiday,
the pursuit of pleasure is entered upon 
with a whole-souled zest that is re
freshing to look upon, and Victoria 
Day was no departure from the estab
lished custom.

T8s celebration of the day began 
early in the morning, when tired house- 
holders, many hundreds of them, were 
rudely roused from slumber by the 
roar of cannon crackers, touched 75ft

When Toronto chooses to

toy patriotic juveniles up bright and 
early. It was a day when flags and 
bunting were conspicuous decorations 
to the front windows of many homes, 
and at night the Roman candle and 
skyrocket were enough In evidence to 

that the old-fashioned form of

min. 50 sec; second.
He was chief engineer

■prove
celebration is holding its own.

By rail and water, ferry 'boat and
seconds,trolley car, tens of thousands hied- them 

■selves on pleasure bent, 
railway had a record breaking traffic 
to handle, and tho the service was 
handicapped by the work of recon
struction gel nig on, attended to the 
wants of its' patrons in fairly satisfac
tory style.) .

The street

Rush to the Island .
The rush to the Island in the after

noon was tremendous, and from 1 
o’clock until 3.30, when the sale of 
tickets was stopped, the accommoda
tion was quite Inadequate. The ferrÿ 
shed was jammed with people, and 
the constant surging excited women 
and' children almost, to a state cf panic. 
The police had several times to use 
force to get them to order.

Long lines of persons trying to buy 
tickets and trying to secure entrance 
to the shed stretched away Into the 
road.
wharf didn’t even try- to get across 
the bay.

At Hanlan's Point Dare Devil Dash 
created a sensation by his thrilling 
ride down a ladder from an elevation 
of 90 feet, from which he plunges a 
distance- of 40 feet. This daring feat 
takes place every afternoon and even
ing. near the Hotel Hanlon-

The two Eastern League games at 
Diamond Park attracted great crowds,

Hundreds who went to the
all
Canadian Transfer Co 
years old. His upper i 
gashed arid his face scratched .toy be- 
fcv thrown along the cinder track.

Verrall, in addition to a broken arm. 
|)ad his chin cut. He is a broom mak
er and a young man.

Captain Watson Shocked.
Capt. Watson' was greatly shocked 

when roused in his cabin on the Cor-

THE HIGHLANDERS
AT LONDON, ONT-

LONDON, Ont.. May 24—The 48th 
Highlanders, nearly 700 strong, arrived

Continued on Page 7.Continued on Page 7.Continued on Page 7.

\
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The Toronto World. 1
$5200.00$45.00 Per Foot Parkdale. Store and stock. 7 rooms, stable. 

AH conven iences
F. J. SMITH A ND CO., 61 Victoria St^ 

Phone Main 1259*
Annex, bulWIne lets, clene In Weor 
H. H. WILLIAMS* CO.

26 Victoria Street
Im6

— Sonati- Rending Room 
IJanOSf—20122

SENATE P O
On Trains Five Cents. ONE CENTSATURDAY MORNING MAY 25 1907-----16 PAGES16 PAGESto strong easterly winds; fair, 

to-night or on Sunday.27TH YEAR
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“Floor Stock.” 
and children—m

ly stock tomorrow 
ut customers at a 
e in the Women’s

A

$ AND OXFORDS. 
Oxfords, chocolate, 

ather, calf and riot 
y les, medium and heat 
regular 03.60 and $4.0 

1.99.
e Patent Leather Boots, 

fitting lasts, Blucher
$31

&
ii

Goodyear welted 
ir $4.00, $4.60 and
■50.

B’ BOOTS.
Lnd Velours Calf Leather 
laced styles, medium and 

L extra strong, made 
r $2.00 and $2.60, on 
k $1.49.
S’ BOOTS, i
ine Patent Leather and 
[cher and laced styles, 
tra fine finish and work-1 
DO and $4.60, on sale

not Get 
liroftyei ■";

iuld take the va» 
They must sen 

in suspect that they 
1 be glad to help y<ii
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IPBOIALISTSJ
FOLLOWING DISEASES

Con*t I potion 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcef 
Nerroue Debility

Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Herdache
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia Bright*» Dise
Stricture Vancocelfi
Cancers Lost Manhood
Emissions Salt Rheum
li Special Diseases of Men 

find Women.
IvUable, but it imeea'ible «••rfi
: wo-cent stamp for reply*
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ours - 10 to 1 and 2 toe. J
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PRTi - .- SITUATIONS VACAN.T.

, A PPLICATIONS FOR THE POSITION
of superintendent engineer for the .1

waterworks pumping station, for the Town 
, of Toronto Junction, up to 6.30 p.m., Mon- 

day. May .,27tli, 1907; applicants to; state 
qualifications an«l give references. Com- 
luunieatioue to lie addressed to W. J, Coh- 
rou, Town Clerk. Toronto Junction, Ont.

\ 1 ASH SALARY—AX'D A HEAP OF It7 
\j too, is what railway telegraphers re
ceive. Let us make a telegrapher of you.
.Send for pu •Oculars. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy, 8 Adelaide Bast, Toronto, 6

t AMUSEMENTS.> AMUSEMENTS.

EÏAMILTON
BUSINESS

'The Factory Behibd the Brfete"Hamilton 
Happening#

*F.
§4CK
decorated

SCARBORO BEACH.’.Et y -
i :• * DIRECTORY

t $4C,(pomWnfi'tii
». s;|.
B

A WHIRLWIND OP GOOD PUN ______
: - A OAY %Bg&B8& ZFoiïï&o

■WAIT FOR THE OPENING
A mSVaÙ9SSs^S^SSB«ni

> ' AMERICA'S PINB3T PLEASURE PARK

m

POLICE AND FIREMEN11
HOTEL ROYAL

KEPT BUSY HIE DAY
J s40(

every con

> 1:. is6 »

A Trunk Special. /N OOD MATCHER MAN AND GOOD 
Lx sticker man, Meedÿ Job, state wages. 
The Evans Co., Limited. Sudbury, Ont.

fefiïï%

$2.50 to $4.00 Per Day. American Plan;; i' Scenic Railway, Chute the Chutes, Electric Tewer, Infant In
cubator. Bump the Bumps, Carousal. Aerial Acte, Band Con 
certs, Cascades, House or Mirth, Penny Arcade, San Francisco 
Earthquake. All ready seon.

jYeur'e waiting for an eppertun- 

ity te ebtain a geod streng, 

serviceable trunk. Well, here’s 

your chance.

Steel binding, brass leek and 

clamp, hardwood slats, iron 

bettom, cevered compartment 

tray, two outside straps, at a 
special price of $4.50.

rp KAVELER WANTED FOR PACK-, 
1 ing house products. Single man pfu-r 

Must reside at North Bay. Good 
State age,. experience 
Box 35, World.

% 4?<Barber Arrested oji Charge of 
Using Knife—Many People Take

Advantage of Holiday. BILLY CARROLL
finished, 
nearly ne

t* ! ferred, 
references required, 
and salary expected.

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORED.
I

■ $45SCARBORO BEACH "P IN,SMITH AND PLUMBER—MUST BO 
JL A1 man, shop foreman, experienced 

In plumbing, - heating, married preferred, 
umi ii u’.'-cd steady work ; state wgges, re. 
ferera-es. Silvester Bros., Stouffville. ;ed7

every moCeadquartertfor I ten Ictacco and Clears. 
Hamilton, May 24.—(Special.)— Grand Opera Houae Cigar fctor 

Over ten thousand persons were carried 
by the James-street Incline to-day to 
the opening of the 
Park. This was the largest :crowd 
bundled in one day by the road. A 
large crowd was present from Toronto 
at the opening of the park.
Day 8^nHamfuonP°wutS of Hamilton Chamber^-The build-
s“Ve8WThe? °Perated ar°Undt^ r^mod^on

stations. Wm. Cannon, the Macnab- still available, apply to R. A. Milne, room 
stieet flour and feed merchant, was No. 405, Bank Chambers, 
touched for $170, of which about $100 
Was In cold cash. It was while he was 
struggling on to a Radial car with a 
big Dwindle under each arm that he 
was relieved of the 
money.

This morning Mr. McLeod, 20 North
west-avenue, started out for Wood- 
stock with his family and $127 in cash.
He and his family arrived all right, 
but the cash was missing.

A Busy. Day.1
The police and the firemen both had 

a very busy day. The police -took in 
a baker's, dozen of drunks, and madé 
several arrests on more serious charges.
Constable Lowrey Interrupted a tight 
on James, near Plcton-street, this even,
Ing about 6 o’clock. While he was chas
ing the disturbers, who were Toronto 
excursionists, he says Charles Fleck,
Toronto, stepped in and stopped him.
HL men escaped, but Fleck was ar
rested on the charge of interfering with 
the police.

To-day County Constable Springstead 
went to serve a summons on John 
Downing of the same village. Downing 
said .he would be soaked anyway, and, 
wlth .fhese few remarks, he started to 
thrash the constable, who came out of 
the fray with a broken1 nose and a very 
badly disfigured face. - Detective Mil
ler afterwards arrested D&wning on a 
charge of aggravated assault.

Spetectiyes Bleekly and Miller arrest
ed William, commonly known as “Red
dy,” Stevenson, on the charge of as
saulting Tom Cornwall a few days ago 
in Weaver's Hotel.

Samuel Say, Dundas-road, got Into 
thee lutches of the police on the charge 
ot stealing a bottle of whiskey from 
Wm. Carroll.

The firemen had to squelch three 
blazes started by youths and firecrack
ers. The first broke out amongst the 
facing stones laid down at the terminal 
station.
stones caught fire, and the stones were 
so Jtadly smoked up that they will have 
to M re-cut at a cost of several hun
dred dollars. This happened at 1.35 to
day. At 3 o’clock the fire fighters were 
called out again to attend to a fire 

by crackers on the roof of H.
P. Connor’s house at 260 North Caro- 
line-street. A half hour later they were' 
called to Charles Halls’ house, 361 North 
Victoria-avenue, where the same com
bination had started a blaze on the 
roof.

m $55(1
water h 
three gi

I NM ALLAIENT FURNITURE! DEALER-; !
PRINCESS I ANTED — EXPERIENCED KXIT- 

VV fer=> on automatic machines, also
elcrers, «ropers, "tfpi>era and winders, an,l- 
a few gib's liaudy with the needle tor 
m< tiding hosiery; steady work, good wave’s 
by day of piece work. Working hours <9 
per wick. The Universal 'Knitting ni,;- 
l.'udted, 80 Wellington-street WeJt T-- 
ron to. ’

MATINEE
TO-DAY. HOTELS.$1.«0 per week buys Furniture. Carpet*. 1 

Store», ete.
rut FRANK B WALKER CO., MMITKV 

Cor. King tod Cethertne-etreete.

Mountain View $55HACKETT A LEXANDRA ROYAL. PBIVATE HO- 
XjL tel, 190 Simcoe, Toronto. One ami 
one-flfty per day. Special weekly rates.

MRever; deep lot.JAMES
K.! A Suit You’ll 

Be Proud of l
$55BANKS. ' IN ALFRED SUTRO’à BEST PLAY

The Walls of Jericho.1 ■ v ALY HOUSE—CORNEA FRONT AND 
U Simcoe. remodelled and enlarged, new ; 
management; rates $1.60 and $2 per day. 
E. R. Hurst, Prop.

1 water h

... *.-».*>
1 ed. evei

ill
NEXT ÜSSVaîSSiSfï I SSBSSaye W ANTED—A YOUNG WOMAN OR, 

girl to assist with cave of ’baby. Ap
ply Hough, 48 King E.

’XXOM INION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
U East Toronto; rates, one dollar up 
B. Taylor." Proprietor.

a KELCEY and SHANNONHamilton.That’s the kind of a suit yeur 
spring spit should be and it’s the 
kind ot a suit it will be If it comes 
front here. K .-

Sovereign Brand- is neck and 
rhdtl’ders shore all competitors and 
a sure wiener i* the olething raor, 

- Y'"i m.ildii’t judge by the prices. 
You must si e them, sc

SOOYONOC ST.
$52(W ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS !l STOCÈ 

T T rn legman to ofiaeo shares in a going 
mannf.-ielming concern. Box 16, World,

FtRDINANO C0TTSCHAIK—ALL STAB CAST
IN GEO BERNARD 
SHAW'S COMBDY,

V-s ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
It Alexander-streets. Rates two dol
lars. Campbell A Kerwln Proprietors.

heated, wII | Widowers’ Houses*
■ $521burden of his -

POLES FOR SALE \YA gwd° mttidvla*tRB’!att gnd bench 

nnnda (specially. Continuons employment 
and good wages to suitable men. Apply 
Box so. World.

/“y TBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 
IjT and George-streets, first-class service, 
newly-fnrnlshed rooms (with baths), par
lors, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollar» a 
day. Phone Main 3381. v

TYOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
XI Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

fi hardwood 
follet, rece 
fast room;SHEA'S THEATREi7 vL. f FOR SALE a quantity of 

good poles, spiles and posts 
delivered at G. T. Rail way,- 
Owen Soupd. Apply to

1 ■$R2<«ARMOUSt*
e4a/54SVO T^TTANTRD -- SMART YOT7TH FOR 

Yf Wn-rirl mailing *1*00pi. Apply beforè 
9 S3 Yonge-street. & 7

\\r ANTED—ASSISTANT BOOKKBEP.
et, fol* pork fnjetory office. Ono ^ 

with spme office experience preferred. Give 
references, salary expect 
World. •

e St Matinee I Week of 
Dally, 25 I May 27

ate tcrflef. 
decorated.!..V “Come On In”/

F n. bT f OTEL- GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 
Xl west, opposite G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
stations; electric care pass door, Turnbull 
Smith, Proprietor.

F.First Appearance Here of
ETHEL ARDEN, GEORGE 

ABEL 8 GO.
Presenting “Three of a Kind.”

IDA O'DAY
I Musical Lomedienne.
BOWERS, WALTERS & CROOKER

“The Three Rubes.”
GARDNER & STODDARD
In Vaudeville Frivolities.

Box898,Owen Sound.Ont: OAK HALL etc., to Box 18,Furniture Storage,
- -" Moving Vans,# Tk/f cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 

jyJL Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and $2 
per day.. Centrally located.

XI7 ANTED—AT FORT ERIE ONT .
girl for general hoaisewavk. goo j 

cook, no laundry work; five dollars week-• 
Address M., 1224 Nlagara-etreet, Buffalo, 
N.Y. \

COLA • uniy-r$py<*.

CLOTHIERS

Street East
HENRY F. SWALM

Carpenter, Builder end Vnlenler ’
199 Sherbourne SI., Toronto

Arri

$75
for a dart

T> OSEDALB HOTEL, 1145 YONGE-ST.. 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates $1.50 up. Special rates for 
winter. O. B. Leslie, Manager.

}r ii Packing and Shipping Carefully 
done. Pianos moved — Baggage 
transferred. \1I ANTED—ONE HUNDRED FEMALE 

V. opera tires for sewing and knitting 
machines, winders, etc . in knitting mil's 
at Paris, -Ontario. Highest wages phlj. 
Address Peflman’#, Limited.

$32Lit ht L'eposlte the “Chlmsi.” 

i. OÜOMBB5,
I 111 HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 

W New Hotel Municipal, 67 Qvee-i- 
street West, opposite City Hall; np-tn-rlate 
In every respect. Dell Prentls, Proprietor.

PHONE NORTH 923.
643 YONGE 5.TRBET. FORD & SWOR

"The JestecB.’-’ 
FLOOD BROS. 

Acrobatic^ Merrymakers. 
THE KLNETOGRAPH

New Pictures. '

èxtra Attraction

'
Manager» 4J * Thom;mr MANITOBA LANDS -XI7 ANTED—REVERAI.

»V ed spinners for knitting mills at 
Pans, Ontario.-* also aereral young metl for 
various departments; experience not 
sary. Address Penman’s, Limited.

EXPERTENC-FOR SALE HEN IN TORONTO .STOP AT THE 
IT Royal Oak Hotel ; homelike. Terms 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Bnrns Bro»., Pro
prietor*. corner longe and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619.

$270'
TS best F*mnt

1
First-class lands in Manitoba offered 
at a bargain. Can sell up to 1,000 acres.HOUSE OF PROVIDENCE PICNIC neces-

A Q.:ccn St. east, north side, corner 
Beoth-ave., 190x100 feet to lane. 
Low price far quick sale.

W. J. NICHOL & CO.
23 Scott Street.

j
S250(Annual Event Patronized by Record 

Crowds. lîseaa1 j •pa OMiINION HOTEL, QUEEN STREET 
LJ East, Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 

D. Taylor, Proprietor.
Spécial

JOLLY FANNY RICE
With Her Family of Dancing Dolls.

S. w. BLACK & CO., good coud 
i country, q;

25 Toronto Street. fThe cpmbinatlon of a surfeit of 
am-use-ment and the privilege of assist
ing a good cause proved an Irresistible 
attraction to 
who attended the House of Providence 
uremic yesterday.

The Institution and grounds wefte 
crowded by in-terestted and sympaitihetlc 
visitors, whp liberally patronized «h-e 
various staHs, booths amid show®. An 
excellent. program had been prepared, 
anid iras disposed of in a moat satis
factory -manner.

The ubiquitous Pun* was prominent 
in his sanguinary stunt and afforded 
kCTu.ntik-se aniusement, as did also tine 
comc-dij- acrobats. Aerial ww-lmgs, ani- 
mal exliroitlcns and ball games all 
contributed tihelr quota of fun for the 
assernibled crowd. The dancing of the 
little Gil-ray brothers, nautical, Scotch 
and Irish dancers, was very much ad
mired. ' x

There were eleven stalls on the 
grounds presided over by Mesdames 
W-. Dixon, J. Steward, J. Mclllnmr- 

G. Thompson, Wall, J. Dillon, 
Ferguson, W. K. Mu-rph-y, Henderson, 
Cole, D. Oarey a-nd Miss Hack.

The attendc-n-ce and financial re
turns are both records.

A fitting finale to the picnic was 
, provided In a splen-d-id display of -fire
works at 10.30 p.m.

Graduate Nurses' Club.

46136 $15(XINSURANCE APPRAISER.

I ; \KJ ANTED—PORK PACKING HOUSE 
vv n8ro>. Apply, stating canabllltle» and .
m&eTnted’ t0 jQSe* °'Mara’ Pal-

« wa-ter, sta-bw ILLIXM ADAMS, INSURANCE AP- 
TT ^raiser far the asaurvl oniv: 2) 

yec.rs experience. No Insurance climpan. 
les' work taken. Best of references. Of
fice 101 Victoria-street; residence ]19 
Bletcker-street, Tforonto. cj

Dyeing and Cleaningsi

1
EDUCATIONAL.

GRAND
WHEN KNIGHTHOOD 

WAS IN FLOWER j 
week - ‘‘Charley’s Aunt.” i

MAJESTIC _
HUMAN HEAR IS MÆt3'
ALL NEXT WEEK 16
The Peddler a|°

Matinee to
day at 2.15ten thousand citizens «440i

xrr ANTED—ENfjfINElCRS, RLECtRl-,
clans and all users of steam or «le*, trlcltj. New pamphlet containing *,Îm. 

Hoiis psked by examining Boards through, 
ont the country. Sent free. Geo. A. Zell«r Book Co., 177 So. ith-street. St. Lonis mL

Ladles'Salts, Skirts. Blouses, Jackets 
Etc., Dyed or Cleaned.

Gents’ Overcoats and Suits Dyed 
or Cleaned.

• ,bath, best 
Immediate1 TORONTO 

CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

I
1 $185m The excelsior around the

_________________ MEDICAL.

R W. E. STRUTHERS OF 558 BATH- 
JLJ nrst-Street, Physician and Surgeon 
has opened a down town office In the Bank 
of Montreal, Room 6. first' floor.
Queen and Yonge-streets. 
and 5—6.

\ WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOR MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. I rooms, exp 

dab, side es eaasVATINKE 
EVERY DAYEDWARD FISHER, Mui. Doc., 

Musical Director.] __________agents WANTEp."fV

A FINANCIAL CORPORATION Rjfc 
41 quires large offices with extra larae 
vauk accommodation, centrally sir mi M
tttow,^rrt,cBiara'9te-

$800sIII1
it'ijüEXAMINATIONS corner 

Hoars. 11—2STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO 20 rooms, larg 
Svhool.30started

60
103 King Street West

Those and wagon will call for goodi.
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders. 136

$15./June 11th to 20th. ROOMERS WANTED

APPLICATIONS room*, hot 
equipped hr: 
lot-all ties ; c 

'.—4-----------

A FEW PROFESSIONAL MEN AS 
Jr\. roomers in private family 
locality, central. Box 34, Wortd. '

s A GENTS WANTED—STUDENTS OR 
fak. active men wanted to selli dlriddfid- 
paying secnrltie*; splendid wagee- 
eerned. Address Box 39. World>^ ^ ‘

TV/T AKE INDEPENDENT INCOME. ’* 
jLtJL showing the wonderful electrical mas* 
eage device for physicians, barbers homes; 
exclusive territory; sample, with, attach- 
ment», postpaid, $5.25. Hygea Battery Co.. 
Fisher Building, Chicago.

Goodi RELIGIOUS SERVICES.The Attractions.
The holiday provided all sorts of at

tractions. The Masonic excursion to 
Detroit took such a big train load that 
three engines Were required to draw it. 
A lot of excursionists accompanied the 
13th Regiment to Buffalo and the 91st 
Hughlanders to Woodstock.

The 13th Regiment stayed in town 
long enough to take part in the school 
children’s exercises. Headed by the re
giment and the dignitaries of the board 
of education, the youths of the schools 
marched with flags from the Gore Park , 
to Victoria Park, where the regiment | 
went tWu maneuvres. The children 
thén matched behind the 77th Regi
ment to Bnndurn Park, where they | 
went went thru drills; exercises and 
choruses undef the direction of Prof. | 
Johnson. Shoyt speeches were deliver- | 
e-1 by Mrs. Fessenden, the originator of - 
Umpire Day. F. J. Howell, chairman j 

j of the board of education; Mrs. P. D. ! 
Crerar, Samuel Barker, M- P-, and Al
len Studholihe, M.L.A., The prizes 
given by Mrs. Crerar for the best es
says on “Why We Are Loyal to the 
Empire” were carried off by Jos. Wes
ton of the Ryerson Scholo and Miss 
Ethel Grey of. the Hess-street School.

Rev. Alfred Bonny. 46 South We-nt-
H-is last .

I8(>0
t water 
m thing '

.$- Must be In on or before May 15th.
SEND FOR SUMMER RESORTS. hot

PRINGESS THEATRE* ev
ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR. URNISIIEDF COTTAGES. BRANT 

_ Park, Burlington, sanitary plumbing, 
hot water and electric light. Phone Park 
1863.

$3<K,
fouina, beat

Two NldhtsSCHOOL OP EXPRESSION,
F. H. Kirkpatrick, Pli.B.,Priacipal

SPECIALCALENDAH. 6

TO-DAY AT 
3.30 P MBaseball ed7The Toronto 

Press Club
■ray,?

Last Game Until June 18 at Dia-nond Park $350
ARTICLES FOR SALE. , « •*'*

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
A_yetroya rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists. -,>t -;

ÎTIOR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING ' 
Ij roller skates; used only % short time 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, any 
quantity. Box 82, World Office.

ART.PROVIDENCE v. TORONTOî- | 1 JgTqblng, 
1T W. Jj. 1 

O • Painting 
street. Toronto.

General Adm siion 2;c. Grand Staid -oc« 
All cars transfer to Ball Grourd^.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms. 24 West King-—PRESENTS— s 140SAMUELMAY&C.Qi

BILLIARD'TABLE 
MANUFACTURERjf} 

BBSSBtf established
Forty Nlïar^ 

55S1 Send for Qfa/ogui 
=» 103 Zc 104,

Adélaïde St., Wk x
TORONTO.

“THE IMPORTANCE 
Of BEING EARNEST”

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. y. ^ Aorth

I fi soi
v foundation.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.ÎÜ-
Pan-Americans, of Fall River,

vs. Toronto Thistles.
This afternoon at Pines At» le tic Grounds, 
at 3.30 sharp. Admission 25c. Ladies free.

A T FRED W. FLETT’S PBESCRIP- 
tlon Drug Store, 602 Queen West 

Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.
PRECEDlD BYKill

“Gringoire thb Balled-Monger” OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO Ü8H 
the process for production of Porooa 

Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
85005, granted to Herman Schnlse, Bern, 
berg Germany, can be obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the pa
tentee, or Knight Brothers, Washington 
District of Columbia, United States oi 
America, or Henri Qrlet. Ottawa. Canada

A meeting of the Toronto Graduate 
Nurses’ Club was held -in the Nurses’ 
Residence of tlhe Sick Children's Fds- 
p.ltal last night. t 

A show of Prof. Crocker's trained 
horses and ponies is to be given at 
the Grand on the nlgh-te of June 10, 11 
a-qd 12 for -the benaflt oï the fund for 
the erection of a new nurses' reglstrj-. 
Rtjports were received from members 
W5fo haA-e been dlepostog of tickets for 
this event, and showed that they had 
met with most satisfactory success.

Miss Lucy Biwe-rman, president of 
thé cS'u-b, -»d.

JTCH.' .Va..>.e, Prairie
every form of contagious Itch on human 

> ^ or animals, cured in 30 minute* by Wol
ford’s Sanitary Lotion. It never falls. Sold 
by Burgeee-Pewell Co.

Fdtt S'
Up HOM AS 

$ and 
dssuert !M1 -

E. SMALLPEICE, J.P., ISSUER 
of Marriage Licenses. Residence 

South Parkdale. No
HUNDER THE DIRECTION OF 

MR. DOUGLAS A. PATERSON 
Plan at Box Of5c ■ Monday at lo a.m.

là1} Dunn-avenne, 
witnesses required.I

T
A owners 

f., I”'6perty, si 
« of Avenue-i 

. lots to suit 
’ on Avenue. 

»nd I-aiigtsv 
*IW to Wa 

■gtreet West,

P OR Qt 
*?. «did b 
•d house lu j 
tits, hot w] 
" rear; prh 
r“"*ed. Box

20
garden land 
°f Toron to, 
°r quality.

havez
"IX/r ARRIAGB LICENSES ISSUED. R M. 
AVI. Melville, J.P., Toronto and Adelaide-JT73T ACROSS THE BAT.

Greatest Opening Yesterday la 
the Dis ory of

T> ÎLLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
jj French cue tips. Just received direct 
lrom the best maker of cue leathers In 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental mak
ers; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
and cushions of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
Ivory pool balls solid colors ; plain and 
fancy band-made cues, pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip 
cement; bine, green, and white chalk ; onr 
quick “Club Cushions,’• patented in Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cushions are made1 under onr 
patent by a Special form;ilnvthnt renders 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic and 
very durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send for illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- 
lalde-street West. Toronto.

First Church of Christ, Scientist Kirnetg. ed
WILL PAY CASHI FOR GENT» 
second-hand bicycle. Bicycle. Munson 

211 Yonge-street.
Cor, Queen’s Ave. & Caer-Howell St. 

Services 11 a.m. and *1 p.m. 
Subject — Ancient and modern 

Necromancy, or Mesmerism and 
Hypnotism

- rp HOMAS RDWARDS.1SSUER OF MAM- 
1 rtage licensee, 96 Victoria-street. Even
ings, llrt McUIII-fitreet. No witnesses.

T B. LEROY. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
M « Licenses, 710 Queen street East.

. jJANLAN’g- PERSONAL.
worth-street, died to-day.
charge was at St. James' Church, Port
Colborne.

Mrs. Garrity, wife of Samuel Garri-fry,
96 Bay .street, the city hall elevator- 
man, died this afternoon.

Lucy Evelyn Smith, daughter, of 
Charles E. Smith, South Caroline-st., 
died to-day.

The Labor Education Association of 
____ Ontario held a meettn^in the Germania

■ ■■■Ml Hall to-day. There were about 85 dele-
■ nv'lll III t * - gait es present and the following officers

III ^ were elected: Charles Waldron, Bran-t-
I Ra ford, president; G. Bird (Hamilton),

■ William Kelly (Kingston). T. J. Beg-
... _______________ ’ ley, W. R. Steep and H. Clark (Lon- ,_________ _ _ -—_________ ____________

^ral InlTlf don), vice-presidents; Otto H. Z'mnier. ;* :
VU I IM I I V Berlin, secietary-treksure... The asso- bacconisL and news agent* 358 North

llllTlI I la elation will meet in Kingston next year, rJames-street. Hamilton
wIbWIII ■ III A eomnjif-tee was1 * pointed to ccjbsider ------k_-----------------  )

the advisability of publishing editions PRIMTFRQi PfiMl/CMTinw
of The Industrial Banner in Toronto rnllNItno LON V^ENTION,
and Hamilton. . V: * , ■ . ----------

-, -Hotel Hanrahan. , Large Number of Delegates Meet in
Corner B&rtori and Catharine-street^. London.

Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1,60 to $2.00 per day.
Phone 1465. "* .- ’ , -printers' of Ontario ,
- a Tv-hie Peacè. barber, was arrested . „
to-night on a charge of using a knife j . the l‘oar-î ot tradl- rooms *hfe morn-

i on Joseph Lewis- The police do nut j mg. Mayor Judd welcomed- them on
i Rnow whs*t Jed up to -the stabbing, but behal-f of the cltv.
! theyoaSm, ffièVbrea5te‘whkh ma^roTult onf ‘ ^ “A-ppranticee in a
fatally if complications set in. Printing Office" was delivered by John

The London Trip. -Dixon of The. Ottawa Free Prefs,which
Your nomination for a free trip to was followed by an open discussion.

^?ronvoùr^men“1 afk ffiem to nomi- afternoon session J. C. Os-

nate vou. Nominating blanks in The wold of The Aimericam Printer, spoke
Toronto "vVorid, Agent AV. Haewy, 75 on “The History of Printing/- nius-
James-street North, where full partieu- trated, with some 60 1-afterri 
lars can be obtained. ) 1 j. This was foil-owed by an address “On

$200 Dowry Growing a System” by J. A. Griffin
! a,nd $25 every -three months will' buy a of Ha-milton.

little home, with/parlor..-dining- Dr the even mg «, banquet was given 
kitchen tbrèe liedroon»,' bath- -the members. Adresse» were detiver- 

concrete walks, ed fey Hon. G.P. GrabarrnS -na: or Coffey 
There is F.[ K t Dobbin of The Péter-borO.: Re

view, and Frank Lawson and. others.

T>RYSON—ÉNQtJIRIES MADE FOR 
Z_> William Bryson, son of thé late James 
Bryson of Cumberland, England. Any In
formation would be gladly received »y his 
aunt, Elizabeth Bryson, and cousins, who 
have recently come to Canada. Address 
Poetoffice. Kenora.

I? TO-DAY

DARE DEVIL DASH SITUATIONS VACANT.Loyal Orange District 
Lodges of West 

* Toron o

^nvtches and
IAI ANTED—TWO 
ft ers; also diian 

ters. Best wages.

I WELRY REPAIR- 
i mounters and set- 
pennaineiit

in his thrilling ridî and dive from a dizzy 
height,

-ALL THE BIG FEATURES- posltion,
henlthv I ora tlon. E. Mniitz. Jewelry Mnnu- 
f act tiring Co., St. Louie, Mo. VETERINARY SURGEONS.Will meet in Euclid Ave. 

E55.»S!3iS2_ Hall on Sunday, May 26th, 
at 3 p.m.attend Divine Service in Re
form îjpiscopal Church, cor. College and 
Lippincott. Sifiter lodges cordially in
vited-tp attend. 3 tLÿ

RG*T. RENTON, 
District Secretary,
' Î47 Wright Ave,

c<17
: A E. MELHUISH, VETERINARY SUB- 

geon and dentist, treats diseases ot 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Jonction, and 689 West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

AJAf NTED—PERSONS TO GROW M.USH- 
“ rooms for ns at home; waste space 

In- cellar, garden or farm can lie made to 
yield $15 to $25 per week ; send stamp 
for Illustrated booklet and full particulars. 
Montreal Supply; " Company, Montreal.

S?SPECIAL NO Ï iCE ! A lso o;
Th , vpnlen“he best 
Mbmp exee 
*°<xl ftlmbei 

one of t 
^PPl.v lo Ge

1 ; fi ARRIAC 
I 2^,. The pi

m*ehlnery. ( 
f l«rge piv^n 

ï 1* a good oi 
•eenre a

TQ ALL WHO ATTENDA.A. GRAY, 
District Master,

s
-5

TAR. J. GORDON McPHERSON VETE- 
rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 

Phone Main 8061.THE RACES AT SITUATIONS WANTED. Yonge-street.

Ontario Jockey Club THE WOODBINE T7* XPERIBNCRD LADY STENOGRAPH- 
Jli er with, office expi-rleiico wishes to do 
clerical work at home. - Contract by week 
or, month. Apply Box 48, World.

rp HE ONTARIO 

ronto.
Session begins in October.

VETERINARY COL- 
lege Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

Inflrmary open day and night.
Tel. Main 861.Genuine " ORDEB YOUR CARRIAGES FROMTORONTO \tt M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 

W al College ot Veterinary Surgeons, 
London. Enc„ 443 Bathurst-streel. Tele
phone M. 6790.

u
LOST.

Marshall’s LiveryCarter’s
Little Liver Pills

Guies^MSPRING MEETINGLONDON, May 24.—'The, master 
conve-nition opened L S^l^d

wntoh, diamond setting in back.
120 Crescent-road. §370(1Reward ARCHITECTS.And you «ill nave A SURE 

WINNER. Wç keep, a full line 
-of Comfortable . a fid Stvhsh

May 18lh te June Is',
1A FRASER FORBES, ARCHITECT 
If* Stair Building, Bay-street, Toronto!

MONEY TO LÔÂIÎ.

*T'h-e first address Racing and Steeplechasing
\jThe King Edward Hotel .Gpld Cup 

*wti,l be run on Wednesday, May 29th

A REGIMENTAL BAND DAILY
GEXEBABi ADSti^SIOX $1.50.

JOS. E. SEAORAm! M.P/iiresIdeni.

» W. P. ERASER, Sec.-TreM.

GOD SAVE THE KING-.

MILL FOR SALE. |3;30C
-ST^’aleH
' jBd-rj- tubs 

le entraned

VICTORIAS, COUPES & LANDAUS. tt bECIAiL. BARGAIN OF ROLI Flit P '"ill- "ear Simcoe. Norfolk Coml
''ft“r «Mm. cement foundation. ,

f ’. ',. ’1 rr“la dally: fifty acre» of land, two 
ho,,RPS „,ll,d Gtlie-r outbuildings; 

$!«/<> Cheap at $16,000; terms easy: muy-t 
be ZoJd a* orw-e. For partinilnrs ajr.lv to 

Hen A Jones, 43 Adelaide Ernst. Toronto

*uet Beer Slgneture if
Itzf3NEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEQv 
iyjL pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices in (it) prtneipaL cities. 
Tolmaii. Room 300, Manning Chambers l‘J 
Queen-street West. *

Ring tip and give us a trial- 
Full staff of drivers in uniform

Main 733. 7i-75 Riehmaiid West c
» IT WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
> « .'on. if you have fnrnltnre or other 

personal property. Call and get our terms, 
strictly confidential. The

iiWrapper WHAT w

**stoTS and t 
El™», names 
Spence. i 
„.®’. million d 
f[°«- Canada

’ for ?

riides- -LOST. . FOR SALE.ryemsD •» 
Mttiu

„ Borrowers’
Agency, Limited, 10 I^iwior Building d 
King-street West. 'y OST-^PUKSE CONTAINING NIXE- 

1_J .teen 'dollars; reward.. Mrs. Morse, 
-News- Stand, King r. a-i ;8imcoe.‘

OR SALE—TWOF , . , . LAIUffitR LAKE
gold mi ning Halms, s-urv-eviH add re

corded. Box .11, WorldMEA8AME»
PM BIZZINKkt.
FOR BILMItREM. 
FOR TORPID LIVE*.
poi coasTiMmes. 
FOI SALLOW SKII. na TNZ COMPUXIO!

fine
room,CARTERS 1 E HAVE A LARGE AMOUNT OF 

/-, A-nntagtr rioiwnv „ ., v ~ ; pslTzte awl. tn>st funds to lean .«I( ’ ' Thé JOB SADE—1 City and farm property, in,sums of one to
_ , ... Pi-’-ot and hui,.,1ng ot the ,*-!e 1 ten thotise-tid dojlnrs .1. t, Locke - Co
?» m Ciirrlagu c oiupuny, Cannlngton, with , 57. Victor la-street. Toronto
machinery, for sale,- a going concern, with __________________ _______ '
a large portion of unfinished material : this wwr M T-tiSTI ETHWattb- bicat 
is a good opjwtrtualtv for a live man to VV .' us 1LETHU AITE. REAL E8- seca re a goedtn-siness at a tearonabto JrH IVrtr-' “'Vic-
nre. for further infonud-ticm apply to Dj- 
(ifilespfe. ('nnKington. Opt.

room, electric, light» 
goo deep lot, side entrance, 
also a shed in the rear. Call and see us 

it is a bargain. Price
SITUATIONS WANTED. INVESTMENTS.

e-r ” rent!

I «Ï11-.,
about this one, as

\. J. Douglas, poom a05, Bank 
2178." v

apbrhangera. carpente RS, i UU anted-five thousand
stonecutters handy metl. good work- I Jfjf '«rs on first mortgage on farm pro-

i private f 1,0,18
247 TJntycr'sIty-aveiHie. '■ __________

ALE NURSE QPB2T FOR ENGAGE : W dre.l* ddilar"imwfgaxe3 to°uet
moderate, *ty ^.r- per cent. Safe Investment.

I)OI.To Cure Dysentery and Summer P 
■ Complaint.

No ^prescription give® sutii instant 
relief as ''Nervi-line’’—it’s a wonderful 

'(specialist in such troubles. Moral— 
Never ibe witneuit Nerviline.

$1650.
°fGetnthe>nha^t.^o fo Federal Life 

Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars, ed 
See Billy Carroll-S Pipes to-day at 

the Grand Opera House Clgai otore. ed 
Meet Me There. .

Where? At A. Theobald’s, the to-

;
Bhone M. 377S,

EEEHUN-
j CECOND-HANJ. LAN'DAl’-S.VICTORIAS 
i VT. sand brouglmme for sale In good 
1 ûttlou. , Bond’s Livery, .Sheppard-street.

TO LEND. 5 PER 
cent..M meats. Terms 

coi,ntry. Box 26, World-^
jiur- , , <ity,

g oens; no fees; mortgages 
chased: agents wanted. ~
toria-streeti Toronto.

farm, 
pufe

Reynolds, 77 Vitfe
^ I: con-idCUR* WOK HBAOACMb ■Ï-

'/
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BUSINESS CHANCES.PROPERTIES FOR SALE .PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
TIOINS VACANT. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

F. N. Tennant’s List.
—N—TENNANT" 16 KING WEST. 

Main 4904.

T> RICK BLACKSMITH. WAGON' AND ►
____________________ , JL> paint shop on Yonge St., about 200 ^

T» n nnuAii o TARAvrft.1 Y**ds from city limits, lot 40x120. PriceB. RERSOR.„& CO.. 25 TORON TO-| g2000. Wnddiugton & Grundy. 86 King , 
street. L. _____ St. Bast, Main 6395. ' É » ■ Jt

H .B. Reeeor & Co.’s List.^GhFpmen & Hallett’s List.Union Trust Co.’s List. James McClelland’s List.Copeland & Falrbalrn's List.

II^Ëlpî|3
er and air furnace, finished In neat hard
wood trim. reception hall, lot 25x121. Itnme- 
dlate possession. Copeland & Falrbalrn, 24 
Victoria. ■? » : _______

ONS FOR THE POSTTO 
hoteiidpct engineer Jor Jj 
Imping station, for the To! 
letton, lip to 6.30 nm. Or. 
i. 1907; applicants to! 
hkI give references. rv5 

[ lie addressed D W. J 
kk. Toronto Junction (W

H.rp he union trust co., it* bat st. HAPMAN & HALLETT,3 NATIONAL 
Life Chambers. Main 2212.TAMES MCCLELLAND, REAL ESTATE, 

eJ Insurance, 862 Bathurst. Office open 
this evening.

cV. *1 ÜAT1 MONTROSE AYE.. JSBW — OB SALE—ONE ON THE BEST LO- >' 
O 4. Ox roughcast, n\e ro. n s. p rated hotels In Toronto; profits, $15,- £ 
and hath, concrete cellar, best plumbing, ooo annually; In excellent condition; other J- 
side entrance. ! business Interests forte owner to sell. Ap-

ply at once, Box 5, World. K . ••

FECIAL LIST OF ST.
real-

_ HEPBOURNE. BIGHT 
rooms, hot water heated.

. ■ | Z x NE HUNDRED DOLLARS,
fl» T O ae S\—BARTLETT . AVE., DE- ; VJ George-stre.-;, . magnificent

OU tnrhed. 6 rooms and bath, 1 g^nce tennis lawn, auto garage, comiptobi-
ln good order; well rented; must be sold to [ÿ furnished and up-to-date, .piano ntnl

84000decorated, wide lot. it- ,H BSilDBNTIAL

$4000comhl nation heated, good house.
close estate; Investment. —SUMACH ST.. llOrC.T'- 

cast, six rooms and 1 a h. 
new phimblug, decorated, lane In rear.

it •phone.km AND A HEAP OF J( 
hat railway telegraphers n 
make a telegrapher of y« 

leu-tars. Dominion Schoof 1 
Adelaide East, Toronto. 1
fCBER MAN AND GOH 
ban steady Job, state wturi 
. Limited. Sudbury, Ont. *

$2300 OR SALE------- OLD ESTABLISHED S
dental practice in Hamitt&n. Box 

331, World Office, Hamilton.
—WELLS ST.,NEAR KEN- 

dall. 9 rooms, hot water 
beating, concrete cellar and walks,1llel 
hath, electric lights, tubes, verandah hard
wood floors, large lot. Copeland * Fair- 
balm, 24 Victoria. _________ 1

FLANDS—'y’ACANTT —MARGiTTERlirTA. BRICK 
front, 6 rooms and bath, 

brick foundation, open plumbing, large ver
andah, side entrance; seven hundred cash.

$5600 -, — rosbdale, charming
SnO residence, every modern con
venience and appointment; pla.no, phone, 

gardens; June to October.

t

$4000 roon^^sed ^
every convenience; $400 cash. _.

SOLIDST..$2900 brie height rooms and
bath, gas. exposed plumbing, laundry tubs, 
hot air heating, colonial verandah, etc.

_ VPBR FOOT, SAiRAH STREET, 56 
feet.$7 FTIOR SALE BY TENDER—SIX ROOM- 5 

X1 ed plastered house and %-acre lot in 7 
Village of Shatoto, 3% miles from Newmar- *» 
ket and %-mile from trolley line from To- 
ronto to Stilton. For further psrjfcj'»»* 
address A. J. Hughes Administrator. Sha- ' 
ron. Ont. V

tennis courts,
j»cAAA — MANSFIELD - AVENUE, 
ijÇSûOVV brlek, 6 rooms end bath, 
good cellar, good order; five hundred cash; 
act quickly; snap.

&rrez — rosbdale. thoroughly
c> / a) torniiCied. finely situated sum
mer home, 10 rooms, every modem con
venience, awnings, very desirable.

—PARKDALE, 10 LARGE 
rooms, nearly new, tr«m-

PER FOOT. CLAiRENOE ST„ 
Moore Park. 400 feet.$4000

inert In quarter-cut oak.
$10Falconer’s List. — PALMERSTON A VF... 

new, solid brick, eight 
rooms an<l bath, modern and np-fo-date hi 
ever?' particular; see this.

$3000t wanted for pai
l' products. Single man 
reside at North Bay. ç 

hired. State age, expert) 
keted. Box 35, World.

PBR FOOT. SALEM AVE., 22 
feet 6 Inehes.DUNDAS STREET, $10Tl ALCOXER, 21H 

|a Junction.Viî à fjin -BRUNSWICK. PBJACH- 
Jb 4 . U tVJ ed, 9 rooms, hardwood 
finished, pressed brick, every convenience, 
nearly new, above Bloor.

«0-1 ZX/-X—CLINTON, NEAR BLOOR.
/solid brick, nine rooms and 

bath, all conveniences ; wide lot, side en
trance; In perfect order; see thCe home.

<" '
-—y-x — SUPERB RIBSilDBNCE, DE- 
9F | I F taehed. King West, overlooking 
lake for six months or one year: 12 rooms, 
bath, piano, phone, fine verandahs and 
lawn, all convenience»

«;

Tjt ANC Y GOODS BUSINESS, DOING K 
J ' first-cl ass trade, for sale. Good rea- ,

for selling. Mrs. Speddlng, North .

PER FOOT. DUNDAS STREET. 
Toronto Junction, 54 feet.$10 MAJOR ST.. BRICK 

front, eight rooms nifd 
bath, unfinished attic, oxiposed pl-umll>iiig, 
combination heating, colonial verandah, 
newly decorated.

$3100 -
Bay, Ont.C, A — cxcx _ WELLS. 8-ROOM ED 

Fl F brick. hardwood finish, 
modern convenience.

PER FOOT, DAXFORTH AVE-, 
68 feet.

ed7nocc,
$600 cash. $22 AVE.. SOLID 

and 
ect order: 

before you
$3700"Kir,5*',
bath; all conveniences : in 
eight hundred cash; see th 
bay.

XiND PLUMBER—MUST MH 
shop foreman, experiencM 

heating, married preferfe^S 
i.dy work ; state wages S 
•«ter Bros., S^euffvilte, *

EYPERlENCBD adH 
i automatic machinée alas M 
i. tc,pi>ers and wlndmj iayJi 
Imdy with the needle |3H 
h work, good wages’ll
■e work. IVorking hours 7d-8 

h> Universal KnltMw, vjnie
^'elllngtoJi-street Wet, Xvt|

lx YOUNG WOilAN Oil' 
«alst with care of baby An. " 
King E. * V 5

‘A S'IRST-CLASS STOCÏ» 
iu ta alheo shares in * going 
concern. Box ifl. World.

rooms
VI ANUFACTUftERK WANTING THEIR « 
IiJl goods Introduced In any city Or town 
In Ontario, write the Big Cities' Realty »
& Agency Co., Limited, Dept C., Yoage 
and College-streets. Toronto.

perf 
is t

every U, -I A4» ST -BRICK, T ROOMS, iN- 
S 1 UÜO tcrior of kitchen not fin
ished, cellar full size, stone foundation, lot 
25x180; snap for workingman.

AVENUEBR FOOT, BALMORAL AVE., 
150 feet.

— 'BRUNSWICK
r solid brick, for 5 mouths, 10 

. rooms, 2 baths, thoroughly furnished, front
Æ* A cr X'-GJROCERY STORE. BLOOR I "lld back verandahs and balcony, with awn- 

f west, solid brick. seven Ings. 
rooms and bath, stable, good business be
ing done; owner going away; act quickly.

$60$30r $3500 —BEATRICE ST.. NICE 
cozy little home, 

taining eight rooms and l>ath, gas and 
trtc li^pht, exposed phiimbin^, etc.; ‘‘snap.”

— ANKEX. 10-roomed. 
brick. Slate roof, hot 

hardwood finish and floors,$5500 .fon
cier-PEIR FOOT, QUE3BN ST. EAST, 

55 feet.
water heated, 
three grates, everything new. $354*1 /x/va —SIX ROOMS, SPLENDID

î$» 3,t/lH-F order, Good locality, a T> OLLER FLOUR AND FEED MILL , 
_TL for sale, well situated for doing large -J 
and profitable business. Box 165, Guelph. •,$3600 —ONTARIO ST.. NORTH, 

solid brick, nine rooms 
and bath, gas, exposed plumbing, veran
dah. etc.

*5500 -«.c,!,îa“.viarAÆ
deep lot.

PBR FOOT, 
feet.

YONGB ST., 28 "T71 1GHTY DOLLARS, SPADINA-AVE- 
JUj nue. large, commqdiaus res’d.n.'e, 
therougbly modem, pi a no-' and phone.

$40snap.
AAA — WINCHESTER AND 

JP”! » IMF t F Parliament vicinity, sev
en brlek houses and corner store; In good 

j order; well rented; paying 12 per cent. ; 
eight and nine rooms each, all conveni
ences; half cash required to close the es
tate.

ÇVT. GEORGE APARTMENTS — EIGHT 
kl roomed housekeeping flat on fifth floor, \ 
Immediate possession. R. Greenwood, 32 
Adelaide-street E.

BRICK, SIX 
all eon veil leneva. AIR PER FOOT, AVENUE ROAD, 150 

èjl^tO feet.$2300
neoriy new, $200 cash, balance $18 monthly.

— DELAWARE. EIGHT 
rooms. art plan, hot 

water heated, large verandah.
$5500 Ci EVENTY-FIVE DOLLA/RiS. CHOIVE 

^ of four handsome completely furn!sh- 
ee*^fesldencf>s, situated on Will cocks, St.

Ma dl«on - a veavne, Jaryls-street;

—HARBORiD ST.. SOLID 
brick, eight rooms and 

bath, new concrete cellar, new furnace, 
newly decorated six months ago, gas, hot 
air heating, lot 23 x 105 feet, side on trainee, 
best part of street, convenient to street 
cars, good investment for home or specu
lation.

$3600PER FOOT, AVENUE ROAD, 
ICO feet.$50iPnKAA —SOLID BRICK, 1>E- 

"IF taehed, 6 rooms, splendid 
condition, every convenience.

-
—KINO WEST. XEW.DE- 

tnched, hot water heat-
Alban's. 
piano and phone.

CASH. BALANCE IN EASY * 
payments, must be sold to-day ' 

to close estate, contents of best located, 
fully equipi#d restaurant in Toronto, about i 
four hundred meals dally, 142 and 144 Vic
toria-street. E. B. Metcalf, Assignee. ,i *

$300$5500 PER FOOT, BATHURST ST., 30 
feet.$48ed. everything modern. 862 BATH-J AMES McClelland, 

urgt. Park 299. Office open this even- CJ IXTY-FIVE DOLI-ARS. CARLTON. 
O Elgin. North-street, choice at Free 
modern residences, full ■ firruJsJied, pla.no 
and phone.

To Let.
yn HREE FURNISHED ROOMS, BEST 

situation In Junction.
— DETACHED. ELEVEN 

rooms, brick, hot water PER FOOT, PALMERSTON AVE., 
50 feet.$5200

heated, with stable $50 lng.
B. REESOR & GO., REAL ESTATE, 

menramce and loans. 25 TorontoH.Cooper & Noxon’s List.

«-1 QZA/A— CONCORD-AVE.. NEAR 
36 J, êy V *" * Bloor, cottage, •workshop In 
rear; large lot.

PER FOOT. KING ST. WEST, 
65 feet.

PER FOOT. BIRt'NSWICK AVE., 
50 feet.

/^V LD ESTABLISHED GENERAL BUSI- . 
U ness stand to refit, doing $25,000; net •» 
stock to tony; premises 22 x 85, basemieot ^ 
and two storeys; plate front; live town of !, 
1404 This Is a rare chance to get a 
business without having to buy an 
stock: splendid opening for dressmaker lit •> 
odimeetion. Box 50, World. ed7 ”

$50LAT, 5 ROOMS. EITRY CONVBNT- 
hot water heating, china closet,F Street.— DETACHED. WEST 

gild, brick, square plan, 
hardwood trimmed and floors, separate 
toilet, reception hall, parlor,- dining, break
fast room, kitchen on ground floor; snap.

■t; $5250AT ONCE, 
nchînist*. T7i IFTY-FIVE DOLLARS. GROSVFNOR 

P1 MeKen zl^-oreeoent ? Spndlna. Huron,- 
ail (|e«lraible residencies, well furnished and 
mcctern, piano and phone.

WKER OF 
and bee*™

y. . Continuons employment 1 
‘s to suitable men.

rare,
closets In every room. r

$65 FARMS FOR SALE. going . 
i ora e -Apply ALCOXER. 21% DUNDAS STREET,,

Toronto Junction. PBR FOOT, JAMESON AVE., 40 
feet.

—BARTLETT AVE., SODID 
ba-lck; everything modern;$70 $2100 Hurley A Lawson’s List.tiPIOO/'k — EUCLID. 10 ROOMS, 

«n* * 1 " hot water heated, separ
ate toilet, hardwood finish. Cheerful, well 
decorated, choice home.

SMART YOUTH FOB " « 
tailing-room. Apply befor* -Æ
ge-street.

!■ IFTY DOLLARS. ROXBGROT’GH. 
C Premia Illume. Aveune-roed, Hunt- 
lev. Beech-avenue, JJfiron. all well fur
nished and up-to-date, piano and phone.

small payment down. iMcConkey & Goddard’s List. fit HE COST OF LIVING ON A FARM 
» Is lint a trifle compared with City ex

penses. If you want to lie happy and have 
a home that will yield you a comfortable 
living when you are too old to work, buy 
an Ontario farm now while prices are low.

PER FOOT, ISABELLA ST., 26 
feet.$80 SUMMER RESORTS.—ARMSTRONG - AVBNUET 

brick front. 6 rooms, con-$22003 \/f cCONKEY & GODDARD, REAL 
Estate, Head Office 20 Toronto-st. 

Ni; 8220. Branch, 291 Arthur-st-, 1‘- 443.__
ASSISTANT BOOKKEBP. v J 
-pork factory office. One r 1 

p experience preferred. Give .
■y expected, etc., to Box IS,

X. TENNANT, 16 KING WEST.F. Y ORNE PARK—HOTEL LOUISE, PIC- ?
nlc and grounds, open 1st J«ne. Ik. 5 

Grant,proprietbr. ed7 *

venlences; $250 down.AND IN ADM IRA L- 
Roxiboronsrh ;

TT! ORTY-FIVE DOLLARS,
Jn road, Bfllsfltn>aventic. 

these oire completely furnished and up-to- 
date; pdano and phone.

ÜïatAA —NORTHWEST PART OF 
♦îh/wOlMf city; solid brkek; ^ latent 
plumiblng; verandah ; side entrance.

ht HO? YOU INVESTORS CANNOT 
TV afford to overlook the following:

*^■QiRTH TORONTO.A. Coleman’s List. TJEiRiB ARE A FEW SAMPLES THAT 
Xi are winnei*s for any ambitions man 
who will exercise a tittle judigment and 
physical culture at the right season of the 
year :

HOUSES TO RENT?
AT FORT ERIE ONT . 4} 

general honsewbrk goo 
"v work; five dollars week.
224 Nlàgara.etreet. B«10^41

OS'BDaAe AND DEPR PARK PRO- 
p^rties wanted. Chapman & Hal- 

left, National Life Chambers.

COLEMAN. 191 DOWLIXG-AVE- 
une. offers :.................

—QUEEN ST. WEST', 
stores and dwellings;

— BLOOR - ST.. SOLID 
brlek, 8 rooms; all convenl-

UR REAL ESTATE BRANCH OFF 12E 
at TwUldv's drug store. . corner 

Yonge Street and Eiillnton Avenue. 2 to 4 
o'clock p.m.. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat- 
urdays. ____________ •

EA. $2850$25,000 oQC MONTH, RENTS BEAUTIFUL- < 
•S<> ) ly furnished house, with phone, •’Grental $200 monthly. èncee, complete.t2»r7Sr/"W"k — NEW. MODERN. 12- 

| O* *1 / room residence, suitable 
for a doctoi'; 189 Djitllng-aveuue.

Cowan-avenue, from June till September» 
Sauuders & Jones, 1360 Queen-street Wef^»— SIH.AW ST., NORTH OF 

*OU' iU Arthur, detached, solid 
brick, two grates, back stairway ; an ideal 
home from top to bottom; should see this.

OK ACRES — TRAFALGAR — NEAR 
ÎFO Streetsvllle;1 bandy to school, 
•public and high; splendid clay loam, ninety 
cultivated, lia lance timbered beech and 
maple ; orchard, fifty trees; water ait house 
and In barns; well fenced, wire and rails;, 
•brick house, ten rooms: new bank barn, 
cement floors, silo, hay fork; rack lifter, all 
complete for slxtyutwo hundred.

•P I ,.1 Of W"k —MUTUAL ST..BLOCK 
H.J of s.b. dwellings, 9 

rooms and bath, well rented.
T71 OR IMMEDIATE PURCHASERS — 
P Two thoroughly well-built, modem 

residences, detached, ample ground's; also 
three desirable modern furnished horses 
for the season or a year.______________
" Thë~BÎg"~Cltlee’~LisL

m
ONE HUNDRED FEMAT.E 

for sewing and knitting ' "si 
ers, etc. In knitting mil's 'Æ 
rlo.. Highest wages pfclj. *S 
n's. Limited.

PER FOOT. ROEHAMPTON AVE., 
150 feet.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.$5(jOOAA — NEW NINE - ROOM 
vO^SUU brick. SIT Brock-avennipe.

"S •*
CX W. MARCHMONT, SANITARY CON- * 
Os tractor, office removed to 133 Vlotoriv Î 
street, 4 doors north of Queen-street. Tele- H 
phone Main 2841,

fl» 1 sr r\C\ —EAST END, 0 DWEL- 
2Sl0>0xfV7 lings, all well rented; 
this Is a paying Investment.

PER FOOT. YONGE ST., 309 FEET. A LSO A LARGE NUMBER. OF OTH- 
ers. as well as several to rent; like

wise building lots; call on us. 6014 Ade- 
laide-street east, or phone Main 5582.

$5Thomas Edwards & Co.’s List.■

PER FOOT, GLENVIEW AVE., 1000 
feet. ______

SEVERAL EXPERTBNC*--— 
nere for knitting mlllv at . 
also several yontur melt for u- 
tents r experience not neces.' ’"m 
Penman's. Limited. -, - -|
PLUMBERS Â STEAM' I 
termnneut positions to good :} 
urdy. Mansell, Limited, 63 
oronto.

—JOHN ST., BLOCK 
of 3 s.b. dwellings,S12300 $6 ^ OOD NEWS IN HOUSES.t5i-t,7rvrk — PARKDALE, DETACH- 

*!• ' /V ed, brick, seven rtfoms, 
best plumbing, al! conveniences, side drive.

;APARTMENTS TO RENT.r» er AGRES—FEEL—NEAR B'ELPOUN- 
OO tain, nice little farm; eight acres 
hardwood timber, balance cultivated; small 
orchard; well watered and fenced; rough
cast house, fair size; blank bam; stabling 
for twenty-«lx head. Thirty-one hundred.

$3300 cash. H. H. Thomas A Co.’s List.
H. THOMAS & CO„ 16, KING W„ 

offers :
T> EAUTIFUL FOUR-ROOM ED HOUSE-'
J ) keeping apartment, 193 Dowllng-ave» -

ed7 t’A‘

PER FOOT, OTTER ST.. 170 FEET.$6 g A LHM-A VENUE—$1400, FIV® ROOM-$22,000-Q5U^exfT^r^ | H. ed cottage.<20CO/ k —MARKHAM ST- BRICK. 36/i5>)* H t six rooms and bath, all In 
good condition, owner lea ring for the old 

• country, quick possession, near Bloor.

PBR FOOT, BBRBSFORD AVE., 150 
feet.

nue.at office. $6 $1600, BRICK•wj! DWIN-AVBNUE 
hi front, six rooms.

D OSEDALE—$40,000. SOLID 
XV lange grounds, verandahs.

BRICK.
beautiful RÔÜMNG.$12,500 —EAST END. 5 S.B., 8 

rooms, dwellings well TUA ACRES — WELLINGTON — 
JL™ fyJ Georgetown six miles, sltiuLted 
on gravel road; nice level land, eloping to 
east, clay loam; ninety cultivated, balance 
bush, no stones; can work binder on all 
cleared laud; good orchard, plenty of wa
ter; rail fences; frame house, seven rooms; 
two frame barns; fairly good stables. 
Thirty-five hundred.

i SMITH AVE., 800 outlook.PER FOOT, 
feet.$7 ANSDOWNE—$1600, BlRICK FRONT, 

six rooms.
ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

VL* metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bice., 124 Adelaide-street West.

V*T T. STEWART & CO.. FELT AND- 
Tf . slate roofers, 43 West Adelaide1 " 

street (near Bay-street).

rented.

I— HERBERT AVE.. NEW, 
detached, five rooms, gas, 

water, stable, side drive, near Queen,
$1500■ORK PACKING HOUSfe M 

ply. stating capabilities abd'.jl 
. to Joseph O'Msra, Pel-

T> ALMBRSTO.N BOUL.—$8500. SOLID 
XT brick, hot water heating, quartered 
oak finish, on lower floor.

PER FOOT. ROPER AVE-, 50 FT, i—WEST END, FIVE SLX- 
roomed houses; $2030$9800 $8 BTIICKARMOUTH-ROAD — $1600, 

front, dx rooms.cash.
A A A — WALKER AVE., NEW.

7X7 detached, eight rooms and 
hath, best plumbing, hot water beating. 
Immediate possession, side drive, deep lot.

PER FOOT, HAWTHORNE AVE.; 
190 feet.___ m

ENGINEERS. ELECTRIC .
I all nsers of steam or elec, 
pamphlet containing qttes. 
examining boards through- ’ - 

S^t'free- Geo. A. Zeller, 
o. 4th-street. St. Louis, 1/e.

«W» . „ ' ,
-- ---------------■■&&&
NTS WANTED

AL CORPORATION
rge offices with extra large-S,
dation, centrally shenteMKi 
particulars, etc., to Box

"p ARK DALE—-$5500. SOLID BRICK. 
JL detached, hot water heating, could 
not be built to-<$ny for $6500.

$8—NEAR YONGP AND 
Carltou street, 13 room?, 

detached, hot water beating, lot 50x175; 
think only $2000 c«sh : best rooming locality 
in city; some one will make money out of 
this.

$8000 ARRI SON-STREET — $1650, BRICK 
front, seven rooms.

tt UMlBERT - STREET 
JLA. rooms. _____

HPER FOOT, ROPER AVE., 100 FT.$8 STORAGE. )ACRES—SIMOOE EIGHT MII.ES 
Barrie, situated on good road ; 

seventy-five cultivated, balance, bush; nice 
orchard; good water; fair fences, commo
dious frame house, stone foundation ; frame 
barn and drive house, good condition ; stab
ling for fifteen head; piggery and hen- 
house. Twenty-two hiyidred.

lOO1"X ELAWARB—$5000. SOLID BRICK, 
J 7 semi-detached, bay windows, veran
dahs, hot water heating.

$17C0, sixÛ1 Q prf\ — NORTHWEST. NEAR 
X uO‘ 7 Bloor. detached, seven 

rooms, exposed plumbing, furnace, veran
dah, side entrance.

fl A. WARD. CARTAGE AND STOR- 
Xy age. pianos moved and hoisted, double1 
and single moving vans. 800 College-streer.1'' 
North 4583.

A. GODDARD, CARTAGE. STOBÎ 
age In separate rooms. 291 Arthur- 

Park

PER FOOT. BRIAR HILL 
avenue, 100 feet.$8.50 >1 LINTON - STREET .— $1600, BRICK 

front, (six rooms.
AGMAR-AVB.nTTE — $2000, SOLID 

lirLck, six axioms.
|> rock AVENUE — $2000, BRICK 
Jj front, eight rooms.

cZI2.UT OUR LIST FOR THE HOLIDAY, V!T $1000 tip. Terms to suit. f BNNOX —$3200, SOLID BBIICIK, SEMJ- 
JJ detached, 8 rooms and toa*h.

edTPER FOOT. SHERWOOD AVE., 180 
feet.$9C* Q/'A/'trh —CHURCH ST., DETACH- 

•POV7V7* 7 e<l, solid- brick- fourteen 
rooms, large brick stable, opposite Normal 
School.

J.DcCONKEYM & GODDARD. REAL 
Estate. Head Office. 20 Toronto.*'. 

Branch, 291 Arthur-streeet. T>.
T> IVF,RJDALE—$3200. SOLID BRICK. 
XX semi-detached, hot water heating, 7PER FOOT, MERTON ST., 30 FT.$9 448.street.AGUES—BRANT—NEAR HAR- 

rlslmrg. good farm, well im
prove*!; six acres hardwood thn>ber; balance 
cultivated, no stones/ land rolling, all fit 
for machinery ; two acres orchard; well 
watt-red and fenced;* large 
brick, residence; bank barns; good, stal
ling; carriage house; piggery with cement 
floors; root house and: other conveniences. 
Eighty-five hundred.

M 3220. 124rooms and bath.443. Q T ORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND ; 
O Pianos ; double and single furniture
vans for moving; the oldest agd most re- '. * 
liable firm. Lester Storage, and Cartage,
369 Spdalna-a venue.

PER FOOT. CAKTLEFIBLD 
Avenue, 200 feet.SHERBOURNE KT., 

solid brick, thirty-two 
rooms, hot water heating, a splendidly 
equipped.brlldlng, cue of the best rooming 
localities; easy terms.

$15.500" $10 H. THOMAS & CO.. 16 KING W.H. i AURIBR AVENUE — $2000, BRICK

————
ANN-ING-AVENUE — SOLID BRICK, 

new, all conveniences; $2250.

IRidout & Strickland’s List. «1 fi PER FOOT, GiLENiCAIiRX AVE., 
51U 109 feet.

J two-sturcy4 NT ED—STUDENT® OR
n wanted to sell divided- ? 
■*; splendid wages- ten ' h»"»;:-
" WorlCw ^^M

INCOME, '
ie wonderful electrical mas* 
physicians, barbers, homes; 
ory; sample, with. gttieh-;.i 
, $3.25. Hygea Battery 0».
, Chicago, i -

Allen &. Jones’ List .& STRICKLAND. 734% 
Queen-street east. Office open eyen-

-j^IDOUT 

lugs. M<4i Qf l/X/ t —CAltLTON St,.dbtacii. 
flO' 3 7» " ed, solid brick, ten riH'm- 
not water heating, eoniservatory stable, 
everything vp-to-date, large lot.

PBR FOOT, ALBERTUS AVE.. 
50 feet. A$10; MARRIAGE LICENCES. .LLEN & JONES' LIST TO INVEST- 

ors : EIGHT ROOMS,tx UPONT-STREET 
±J solid brick, $3400.HAlRCOURT-AVE. NEW, 

6-roomed brick-front house, 
semi-detached, bath, gas, furnace and all 
conveniences. .

rri HOMAS EDWARDS. MARRIAGE LI. 
_L reuses . Issued, 96 Victoria-streot*’ 
evenings, 135 Victor-avenue; no witnesses. 
Phone.

$1650DEPENDENT PER FOOT, ALB-EIRTUS AVE., 200 
feet.

- DE GRAeSI ST., ONE 
hnwired by two hundred 

and thirty feet, with four cottages, easy 
terms.

97 ACRES — CANNfNGTON — ONE 
mile; good Hay loam, six acres 

timbered: seventy cultivated, balance pas
ture; well watered: fair fences, small Orch
ard; conitfortAilyie brick house; bank barn; 
silo; good drive hemsej special value; easy 
terms for Immediate ^ sale. Forty-eight 
hundred.

$6 a VENUE-ROAD — SOLID BRICK, 8 
JY roomis. all conveniences, $3600.<iQif ifV l — GLADSTONE. SOLID 

*’ Il H I brick, near Cqlle-e, eight 
rooms, best plumbing, nil Improvements. PER FOOT. GLEN GIROVE AVE., 

703 feet.$10 .* ■gk-J QCV/\-MUNRO-ST.. GOOD BEiVT- 
LO' /" 7 lng hou/e. with six rooms 

and water inside; open for offer.
a NY OF THE ABOVE HOUSES CAN 

jtY be bought on easy terms.
LEGAL CARDS.—FOR SIX FI VE- ROOM - 

ed cottages, fairly central,$6000©O ^ nn —VICTOR A VENUE. 8 O LI D 
,f ; " ' brick, eight rooms, best 

plumbing, all emi venlences, near Broadview.

: 7*3121e «“». , PER FOOT. BRSKINE AVE., 
100 feet.$10ES FOR SALE. »! $1200 cash. i OOK & BOND. BARRISTERS, SOh 

li Ilcltors, Notaries, Temple Building, 
Toronto. Branch offices St Cobalt' ■ an# ' 
Halleybury.

rp HE BIG CITIES RBAI.TY * AG- 
X ency Co., Limited. Head office, 6 
College-street. Evenings, Phone E. W. 

■Drake, North 5472.

n -I A (\l Y-BF/RESFORD-SiT.. DAVIS- 
43 A db* 7V7 ville, seml-detnehed, six- 
roomed house, good concrete cellar under 
kitchen, large lot.

AOlWi ——Ne——‘ ''*•
ENSE KILLS AND DB- ’ 
s, mice, bedbugs; no. smell;

. y
LSO A FEW GOOD STORES AND 

dwellings, very cheap to close es-A LINCOLN — LAKE 
Rhone, between Port Dalhousle 

and Xiagara-on-the-lAake; splendid fruit 
soti; eighty acres cultivated; twenty-five? 
fruited; large peach orchard; splendid wa
ter, lots of It; large two-storey brick resi
dence; good frame bam and drive house; 
owner old, anxious to sell. Thirteen thou
sand.

90PElR FOOT. EiGLINTON AYR, 75 
* feet.$11px /"|(X —RANDOLPH STREET, 6 

* 1 " rootirts. n rosy home, ?:car
Klcor, northwest; rented $15.

tates.

CHEAP—BALL-BBARIN9 
s: used only s short time,

make, steel rollers, *sr 
2. World Office.

T7> BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTHft^ '/ 
|j Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria, 

street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.
LSO FOUR CENTRAL FACTORY 

sites.
R. Kidney’s List.-TIVERTON-AVE.. BRICK 

front, semi-detached, six 
rooms, bath, gas and conveniences, well 
worth Investigating.

PER FOOT. BRIAR HILL 
avenue, 109 feet.$1600 A$12; —HURON -STREET, JUST 

bx>uth of Harbord. nearly 
new, ,epoMd brlek, atone foundation, Î) rcoms 
and bath, every modem convenie^n’ce. nice 
verandah and balcony, 3 mantels and 

nice locality, close to Queen’s. Park.

$5800O 1 K/\/X-F'mVIN AVE 3 rooms 
fomtdntion.^ nnd b”th' stolie nnd hr>k

rpiIOMAS EDWARDS A- Of) FSTATE 
l and Insurance. Marriage LleeusJs 

tissued. 90 l letnria-street.

LSO FIVE ACRE'S IN NORTH To
ronto at a barigaln. with goodi brick 

All the above are first-class In-
T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

n tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street, corner 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.
“ BOGEHT BARTRAM. BARRISTER, 
„ , etc., Solicitor, Traders' Bank, 8p*« 
dîna Branch. Money to loan; IS King West.

AGil 41 PER FOOT, DAVISVILLE AVE., 
250 feet.-BGLTGN-AVE.. 5 LARGE 

rooms, bath, gas, furnace, 
side entrance, just the .place for anyone In 
the milk business, as there Is a good stable 
In rear.

$8300 house.
vestment*. Don't miss them.-THE BIGHT TO USB 

is for production of Porous 
to .under Canadian patent 
to Herman Schulse, Bern- '
can be obtained at a rea- v 

m application to the pa- 
:ht Brothers, Washington <-i 
ambla. United States or 
it-* Grist. Ottawa. Canada.

ACRES— W ELLINGTON—E RI N 
Township, Guelph thirteen 

miles ; convenient to school and church; 
rich, sandy loam; forty-fire timliered, soft 
wood. ~ balance cultivated ; good qrehmrd ; 
splendid spring water; gootl rail fences; 
fair-sized frame house, two-storey; bank 
barn, nine-foot wall; drive house; stabling 
for thirty-two head; all outbuildings new; 
very low price, as owner cannot use on 
account of physical disability. Sixty-four 
hundred.

150PER FOOT, BALLlOL ST., 100 
feet.

grates. 
See this.$12 ALLEiN & JONES. 43 ADELAIDE ST. 

East. Phone Main 1660. J4
1 — WALMlBR ROAD.JD3T 

north of Castle - avenue, 
row being completed, 9 rooms and bath, 
separate W.C., electric wiring and gas, 
front and back stairs, front and back ver- 
atntiaiks and balconies, wash tub® in cellar, 
hardwood floors, excellent locality. If you 
want a nice home you should see this pro
perty.

$6500T HAVE BEEN AUTHORIZED BY THE 
X owners to sell that valuable building 
property, situate on the southeast corner 
of Avenue-road and St. Clàlr-avenue, m 
lots to suit purchaseiis, having a frontage 
on Avenue-road, St. Clalr-nvçnne, 
and l^ngtry-roads. For prices tenue eXe.. 
apply to Walter R. Williams, 3J Welling: on 
Street West, Toronto.
TT1 OK QUICK SALE, A 7 ROOMED 
A. solid brick, slnte roofed, semi-detach- 
ed house In North Ulverdalc; every conveni
ence. hot water, laundry tubs, large lawn 
In rear, private side entrance terms 
tanged. Box 28, World.

ACRES ON YONGE STREET AND 
seventy acres- adjoining of '-hoio0 

guidon land; twenty-five minutes outside 
of Toronto, 
or quality.

PER FOOT, BALLlOL ST„ 50 
feet.$lO

v----------
-MUNRO-ST..NEW HOUSE, 

detached, seven rooms, all 
modern conveniences, good large lot.
$2100 John New's List.

—GROCBRYj 
ness, low rent.

IV/f ULOCK, LEE, MILIKEN & CLARK. 
IVA Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto^

GOOD BUSI- 
Jolin New,$600PEJR FOOT, YONGE ST., 200 

feet.$15ÿr CASH FOR GBNtr.'yS 
id bicycle. Bicycle Muasoa, ;S

A 4) 4) ZX/A—DAGMAR - AVE., NEW 
•ri^ v-vV7 house, hot water heating, 
bath and gas. semi-detached, brick front, 
look this over; It will pay you.

150 Bay.Oi iole
BARRISTER, tbif1PER FOOT. GORMLBY AVE., 

50 feet.
murphy, k. c„

Yonge-street, 8 doors south of Ade
laide-street, Toronto.

—CONTENTS OF TEN-ROOM 
rooming and boarding house, 

large
N.$15 $700

restaurant in connection, showing 
profits. John New.

=5 , ed;
ERSONAL. ACRES—KING—AURORA FIVE 

miles; splendid mixed loam.; 
thirteen acres timbered, balance cultivated ; 
sum'll orchard: well watered. running 
stream in pasture; good fences; thLrteen- 
roomed frame hous<>; rural piione; large 
bank barn, nine-foot wall ; good stabling; 
piggery and other outbuild 1 nigs; thirty
avres fall wheat this year, this shows the 
klml of land; only nine thousand; easy 
payments.

160PER FOOT, GLENGROVE AVE.. 
400 feet.$2000iT£u^xra*

closet, brick front, semi-detached, side en
trance. for a cheap and handsome home 
you cannot beat this.

$15 ft ARLTON-STRBET. OPPOSITE THE 
V-. main entrance to the Garden*, one 
of tile most desirable locations In Toronto 
for some public or private Institution, lot 
96x140, two frontages; there 1* a large 
solid brick residence on the premises, hav
ing some 20 rooms. For price nnd full 
particulars write or see us. R. Kidney & 
Co., 43 Victoria-street.

E CAN SELL YOUR FARM, HOUSE 
or business, no matter where situ

ated. Send fall particulars to The Blé 
Cities Realty & Agency Co.. Limited, 9 
College-street. Toronto. ed

wfourni es Sade for L ;
y son, son of the late James : 
perlaDd, England. Any tovjg 

lie gladly received >y ÿ J 
hlryeon. and cousin#, who 
pme to Canada. Address |

— GENTS’ F URINI SUING; 
all new goods. John New.$1250$15 PEU FOOT, BAKER AVE., 48 

feet.ar-
vtk r a ZXZX— GROCERY, SPLENDID 

J[ /v.f business comer, outskirts 
of Toronto, locality rapidly budldltig up. 
John New.

PER FX)OT, GLENCAIRN AVE-, 
500 feet.-DON MILLS-ROAD, ONLY 

three minutes from cars. 6 
rooms and all con venlences. brick veneer
ed. semi-detached, just the thing for a 
summer home.

$2400 $15 LOST.*20ra.
PER FOOT, DUGGAN AVE, 50 
feet.SI 5IARY SURGEONS.

ISH, VETERINARY SUR;.- 
dentist, treats diseases of 
animals on scientific prln-. 

louth Keele-street, TorMtSf . 
19 West King-street. To- 
•ark 418 and Junction 468. '

OiST—-ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON" 
lad.v^s long green coat, while driving^ 

Reward, 87 Béatricè-street,
LŒ* Q / lAf t - GROCERY. PRINCIPAL 

fV " 7 fi'reet, one of the beat in 
Toronto. John New.

We defy competition In price Armstrong & Cook’s List.
RMiSTROXG & COOK- REAL ES- 

Dealers, 4 Rlehinond-stveet
IT! CRLEY & LAWISON. ONTARIO’S 
XI Farm Selling Specialists, 48 Ade

laide-street east, Toronto.
PER FOOT, OLIVE SIT., 50 FT.$18<6^1 to- BROOKLYN-AVE.. SIX 

fP Æ Ox f™ ™ rooms, bath. gas. furnace, 
semi-detached, side entrance, make an of
fer on this; it must be sold right away.

Ci-A. tate
East, owners.

naA LSO ONE HUNDRED ACRES 0ÔN- 
XV veulent to Hnmlltoif; good buildings 
The best soil In Ontario; neither stone o' 
stump, except 7 or 8 acre® of best hard- 
wood timber.

PER FOOT, LAWTON ST., 50 
feet.

BUY’S LUMBER Busi
ness. sash, door and blind 

factory, complete machinery, hardwaie 
and builders’ supply basinets In eottn'e- 
tion, yearly business over sixty thousand, 
adjoining Toronto; easy; payments., John 

-New.

$15.000 MACHINERY FOR SALE.$18 ûj* / X — QUEEN - STREET EAST, 
ty »_7V7 choice business site.

rr ACRES IN GRASS. SANDY LOAM, 
4 two miles west of Mlmico. near Queen 

nnd Dundos; $125 per acre. J. Buckeev. 
Summerville, Ont. 256

vj> 4) ÜAA- 1116 QUEIEX-ST. EAST, 
"eA JVJsolid brick, six-roomed house,
having bath, gas, furnace and all conveni
ences: there Is a new barn. in rear with 
stabling for four horses, carriage" shed and 
good hay loft : this house must lie sold 
quick as owner is leaving city; let ns 
have an offer on the property, but don’t 
delay.

/X NE ARMINGTON A SIMS STEAM 
engine about 40 b.p., with all steam 

connections In engine house. Can be seen 
In operation at 75 Front-street East.' Prit» 
$400 cash.

PEIR FOOT, GLENGROVE AVE., 
500_ feet.

Immediate possession for 
any one of properties. Seeding being done 
Apply to Général P.O.. Toronto, 171. $20McPherson, vets-

[geon, Toronto. Office, eM . 
hone Main 3061.
ON £. — G A LLEYriA VEN UE, NEAR 

Roncesvallea. f$21PER FOOT. GIÆNGROVE PARK, 
corner, 131 feet.0 ARRIAGE FACTORY FOR SALE i- FARMS WANTED. mininc'engineers.The plant and building of the Steph

enson Carriage Company, Cannington, with 
machiner}', for sale, a going concern, with 
n large portion of unfinished material; this 
Is a good opportunity for a live man 
secure a good business at a reasonable fig
ure.
Gillespie, Cannington, Ont.

Crlghton's List.HO VETERINARY COL- 
ed. Temperance-street Tj* 
kry open day and mfJJ* 
ai October. Tel. Mein 861.

SYMINGTON-AVENUE, NEAR 
BIckti-, easy te.im, buihling$15PER FOOT. YONGE ST., 10 FT.$21 T71 XCIIANGE FOR ONTARIO FARM 

fo near Toronto—Half section. Red 
Deer district, Alberta; choice soli, dairy 
and wheat location : fenced; half under cul
tivation; fair buildings; good water; fuel 
and fencing timber; school, church, post- 
office convenient. Henry Moyle, 84 Bed- 
ford-road. Toronto.

Ç RIGHTON. REAL ESTATE, 36 TO 1XING . ENGINEERS — EVANS A 
JjX Laldlaw, Cbnsultlng Mining En
gineer*. Offices: 200 Board of Trade Build- j 
lng, Toronto; Latcbtqrd, Larder Lake and 
Cobalt. Ont. ed. 7.

loans.ronto-street.to PBR FOOT. YONGE ST., 100 
feet.

<D q jj pr rx -gai/t-avb.. new, de.
4h O • ’’ * taehed. side entrance, seven 
rooms, modern improvements, steam heat.

$26MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
of Veterinary Surgeons, 

|43 Bathurst-street. Tww

— KEELE-STREET, TORONTO 
Junction.$25— BLOOR WEiSTT. EIGHT 

/" / loams,; 4£T>lid brick, nil 
eonvri’jleiv'es. ve-ramlnh. d'^tacihed, 
hundred dbwn, en.sy terms.

For further information apply to Dr.
6 PER FOOT, CORNER YONGE 

and Oastlefield Avenue, 125 feet.$27 fiveÉJQf X—VICTOR AV„ JUST NICE SIZE 
vO™ " lot of twenty-one feet, and 
the rigihit spot, at $30 per foot. Ridout & 
/vtTickland.

A N N ErrT E- STREET, TORON- 
to Junction:S25" 562 HELP WANTElklQ07AA — BALMY BEACH. 49 

™ / *■: Hownrd-avenue, new, 8
rooms, all conveulences, overlooking Scar- 
boro Beaoh Park; half cash.

in
PER FOOT, YONGE ST., 75 FT.$30 — IIAZELTON-AVENUE. 

solid brick. 11 
bath l>es-t exposer plumbing, furnace, well 
de?orate<l, ^tailde, fhotogrnpti at office.

$5000CHITEÇTS. — MAY’, - STREET, TORONTO
.Trncticn, pi*ogresdve loans to 

builders, fine new street, rapidly building
$20 PROPERTIES FOR RENT.

FORBES, ARCHITECT, 
ding, ISay-street, Toronto.

CORNER YONGE ST. AND 
Balliol street, 68 feet.$30C. W. Chadwick’s List.QHA WILL PURCHASE A 7 

*3500' "" 7 roomed, solid brick, slate- 
roofed. semi-detached house in North 
Rlverdale; every convenience, hot water, 
laundry tubs, large lawn in rear, private 
side entrance,' terms arranged. Box 28,

* FIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITH SHOT, 
fully eqttlpipi d, to rent, or will hire a 

good man on wages and commission; shop 
Is on the Weston-road, opposite Brown’s 
Hotel, In the -middle of a district where 
from 150 to 200 brick teams work. Write 
or enquire, W. J. Browfn, Carletou West 
P. O.. or at hotel.

Young women for our cloak, 
suit and blouse department.

Apply 8 a.ir* 12 Albert Street
NOTE—The store wfH^ 

be closed Friday aiUfZ 
Saturday of this week. 2

^T. EATON C°uw.|
a- i 1 . . '

W. R. KLOPHEI7, -

up.
W. CHADWK’K. OWNER. 6 TEM- 

V_y ■ ptrance-street. PER FOOT, FARNHAM ST.. 190 
feet.

— SHERBOURNE -S'.. 
/> " 11 iro:nv\ detached.

Pease furnace, verandah, good lot.$30£Y TO LOA.4. _______
ANCED SALARIED PRO-

■rs without security; easy 
IS III 00 principal Citiez. 

|ik;. Manning Chamber*,

(J» -| f- — FOREST HILL - ROAD, 
9P X O building restriction.

.
—EIGHT ROOMS. EXCEL- 
lent condition, almost'new; 

see tints house, 909 Dovercourt-road; easy 
‘terms.
$2750- PEiR FOOT, JACKES AVE., 5<X) 

feet.$60 — GLOUCESTER 
detartued, 11 rooms* hot. 

water benthicr. open phnr.iirinc. sld^ en
trance, verandah. Crighton, 36 Tovonto- 
street.

ST..$6500 —HURON STRE'ET, $10 CASH, $5 
tDO monthly.CANADA LANDS. PER FOOT, YONGE ST. AND 

Faroham Ave.$60 O RENT—THIRTEEN ROOM STONE 
residence, ovrelooklug the Credit Riv

er, beautiful grounds and shade trees, four 
miles north of Lome Park, eue mile from 
Erindale Station; wood, ice, spiring: and 

$150 for season. Apply to 
H. H. Schreroer, St. Clalr-aveuue, Deer 
I’ark,! Out.

nT\\THAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH- (3 A QAA“ 
y ▼ erg we will do for you—Have made ./*-J

profits of 50 per cent, for thousands of In
vestors dnd settlers. Write for free book, 
giving names testimonials and convincing 
evidence.. Haslam Land $ Investment 
Co., million dollar capital. 47th-avenue, Re
gina. Canada.

NEW — DETACHED — 
brick, square plan, beauti

ful lieme4 inspect any week (lay. 329 
Crawford-street.

&TREIET.— DUNDAS
<=oIid brick, almost new, 

eight rooms, all modem convenience,ev.sy 
terms.

$2650BiOTIATE A LOAN FOB 
i have furniture or other 

Call and get our terms; 
... The Borfowers 
lo Lawior Building, ®

OTTE R ST.. A BO,IT 9 
acres.$4500 , , uxi’ilAN & HALCETT. REMOVED 

Vy to 3 National Life • Building 
opposite post of flee. We have a large list 
of most desirable tenants looking for 
houses. Owners of properties for renting 
or for sale would do well to communicate 
without delay nnd place their properties 
for renting or for sale with undersigned. 
Chapman A Hallett.

ntial. .YONGE ST.. DAVISVILLE, 
3 Vi acres.$7000 soft water.—NEW. SIX ROOMS AND 

bnth. easy terms. 596 Lans- 
downe-ave. C. W. Chadwick. Phone 
Main 3027.
$2200 A RMSTRONG A COOK, REAL ES- 

fate Dealers, owners, 4 Rlr-hmoiid- 
street East.______________________________

t.'
• I.AIIGE AMOUNT CF 
■ -1 t r ‘st ftuels to loan 

pe-tv, !u sums of one to 
i s; .1. T. Locke & Lo.,

i. "Toronto.

rp IIE UNION TRUST CO., 174 BAY ST.
T) ASTURE—NINE ACRES. STABLE. 
JT running stream, close to city. 140 
Confederation Life Building.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. ^HOMES WANTED.HOUSES WANTED. SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE.
-pv EVA COTTAGE, BROADWAY AVE.. 
I * Egllnton, new frame, seven-roomed 
dwelling, with furnace, open plnmbinig. 
water and gas. large brick fire place In 
living room, lawn and tennis court. Lot 
100x300 feet. Planted with ornamental 
trees and shrubs. . Waddington & Grundy, 
86 King St. East. Main 6395.

36rp O RENT—STORES IN THE CLIFTON 
_l_ Hotel, Niagara Falls, Canada. For 

particulars apply to Manager.
§N OR ABOUT MAY 28 THERE WILL 

reach Toronto twelve fine, well- 
trained ltoye. their ages ranging from 8 to 
13 years. They are from the Hum House 
Training Hoipe, Surrey, England. Christian 
home* are 3<«iTe<l for them. Apply at once 
to Rev. Robert Hall, Missionary, 87 How- 
ard-street, Toronto.

oURXISIIED HOUSE WANTED BE-, 
tween Wellesley and Wllton-avenue. 

Telephone, no family. * Aoplv Box 31, 
World.
F HOUSES FOR SALE. A LSO ONE HUNDRED ACRES. C0X- 

J\. veulent to Hamilton; gf<*1 buildings. 
The best w>W in Ontario; neither stones or 
stump, except 7 or 8 acres of best hard
wood timber. Immediate possession -sfor 
any one of properties. Seeding l>eing done. 
Apply to General P. 0.. Toronto, 171.

21 LEADER LANE.
BEAL E5IATE AND FINANCIAL ADENTj.^.

Fire. Life
TIMBER

edETIIWAITE. REAL ^8*
®QQnn-10 ROOMED HOUSE, 
5N»>t-7A-7" * open plumiblng, all con
veniences, large lot. fruit trees, ^ahle and 
coaeh house on tVellesley-street, no agents. 
Apply Box 47, World.

( X VERLÔOKING ALLAN GARDENS, 
x / eleven-roomed house, steam heating, 
newly decorated nnd painted, five hundred 
cash, balance arranged. Martin, 166 Bay- 
•treet.

fire insurance, 
hone M. 3778. and Accident Insurance**

K LIMITS FOR SALE. ff
iir ANTIvI>—HOUSE MTTH GARDEN 
W or small farm, to rent or lease near 
York Mills. Apply Box 41, World. ’

TO LEND. 5 PEJ* 
farm. e.17cent.’. city, 

no fees ; mort gages 
ranted. Reynolds, 77 
•ntû.

purt
Vd* - 4 4

r

m
 x
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TAt 7 to < 
is ThirdMinnie AdamsInferno 1 Lotus Eater At 8 to 1 

Second
;

MIDI
i
Spectators 

sion iTALK OF ENGLISH LACROSSE
CAPITALS LAND AT QUEBEC I

SEAGRAM WINS THREE RACES THE WORLD’S SELECTIONS.Inferno fourth on the outside. At ithe 
thnee-q qanters pole, McDaniel moved 
tip Into second position with Inferno I FIRST RACE, % mile, York Puree, sell- 
running reaol-utel yolongside of Lotus I tog. 8-year-olds and up, $400 added.
Eater, with the Oook mare a length Wyobwood B.z84 — Orpeu...............10Û
'back, apparently beaten. On enter- ^ 18 Affinity .. ..108
lng the stretch Lotus Eater was Jtlll J! ztunl ItatiTO 
in front of Infemo, tout toy a small 28 Cock Sore V. .z94 
'margin only, with Minnie Adams drop- 18 cresttalleu 05 
p-ng back. Nlcol had tried hard to 19 jM Gloria ,.!zne 
keep her in the, running up to this 6 Sailor Knott . 08 
point, using the whip freely In his — Attraction .. ,0:> 
effort to do so, but the mare had ai- 7 M. Ant’ny 11.101
ready done all she could, the journey SECOND RACE, % mile, Hopeful Puree, 
that far toeing too lively for her. Upon 2-year-old Allies, $500 added: 
entering -the stretch It was quite ap- 27 Simon,\sc ... .1(0 20 F re scat! .... .106
parent to the observer that the win- 27 Larikln ,. . .106 — Aromavt.se . ..112
over would be either Lotus Eater or 5I F^'isti •• 20 Bell Weevil .lie
Inferno, as they came out in front 27 Em. ............... log Lady 1 o.vell.l.o
by themselves with the others beaten 1H1R1) RACE, 1 utile. Victorious Purse,

3-year-olds, selling, $400 added:
26 P. at Orange.zOS 25 Alegra .. ..*84
6, Round Dance. *00 12 Moon Vine . 83
7 C. Ward .. .zli.’O (12) Web. Queen.*91 

— Old Colony, .ip,3 25 Irene A ...... 03
18 Seh. Mldway.l 5 —Ifiwlpln ....*95
12 Headley .. ..1P0...— Lucy Carr ..*9.7 
— Cyclops .. ..Ill 18 Cioten .. ... 98 

FOURTH jtAOK, 1 1-16 ml lee, Seagram 
Cup, heavyweight, handicap, 3-yen-olds 
and up, value $11X10. with $1000 added:
29 Gold Note .. 11.6 29 N. M. Hay .118 
(24)Mlss Gaiety .112 29 Picaroon ....122
1 Tem--ra.ro ...112 '— Moon Raker. 123
3 Fnetc-tum ...115 (29)Toureime ...Ï27

12 Demuu............ 117 23 Sir Edward .129
FIFTH RACE, 2 miles, Tally-Ho Steeple

chase, 4-year-oids and upwards, sailing, 
$500 aeded:
10 Golden Way.. 16 — Uttle Wufiy.141
— Gmde K ... 139 — Bonfire............ 141
—Lulu Youig . xo 1 — Bur nap............ 145
(10)Fly. Plover..ir.) _ Ohuet .............. 153
4 Butwell
SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, Valley Fann 

Handicap, 3-year-aJds and up, $600 added:
11 J.R. Lftughrey.97 
3 zToan Dolan . 102

— sMIssourl L . 1 6
— 1 Ma. Chance.108 

z Cook's entry, xSeagram’s entry. 
SEVENTH RACE, % mile, same condi

tions as first race:
— Margaret O.z’JS 
31 Fuxmeade . ..zU.i
5 Bllliueer ....100 

19 Clifton F ..*100
7 Dog Rose ...100 

24 Courtmartial loi 
— Bonnie Reg. *102 

^Apprentice allowance claimed.

For the convenience of patrons for 
the races, The Ontario Jockey Club 
has arranged for the sale of their 
tickets at G. W. Muller's Cigar Store,
9 King Street West.

CARD FOR TO-DAY.fj

FIRST RACE.VICTORIA DAY AT WOODBINE
La Gloria,

Mark Anthony II
Belle of Jessamine ? ’///'-

ing had snffldent practice, owing to the' I vEW TO
’ 't'-rd spring, and to-day a coM wind Si > * _____
blew across the field, which made it very I the -n

. umroiiuolu ior tne laige attendance. It * '
was generally conceded that Montreal was 
lucky in making it a tie, as Toronto was 
certainly playing a better brand of 1*. 
crosse.

The first goal was scored by Barnett in 1
9 minutes, no other goal being scored in S'
the first quarter. In the second quarter 1
Montreal played much better lacrosse and 1^
kept the visitors busy defending their net 
Barnett secured the bill after five minutes’ 
play and again scored for Toronto, making I H 
it 2 to 0. ^ - --■*

The Montreal team seemed -to warm up I 
to their work, and Scott scored for Moot- K 
real in five minutes. Montreal again scored 

_ . to four mdnotes, Povey doing the shooting 1
aim he only hoped they would send an Eng-1 -1 me game was now fast, and the players ■
Hsh -team soon to Canada, to give him .and i w ere roughing It up considerably dose and ' ■
his, friends an opportunity to show how hard checking being the order, and the’* I

referees were kept busy watching the rapid ■

104— Rust
— Conti* Opera 103
— Home Bred . 10Î 
—Arby Van .... MS
3 B. Jessamine. 198 

31 Klamesha 11.108
— Secret .. ...115

Favorites Win Six Straight, and 
Then Monkey Puzzle Beat 

Willis Green.'

THE WINNERS.

Tourists Enthusiastic Over Their 
Success and Reception — 
Game Has Advanced in Old 
Country.

QUEBEC, May 34.—(Special.)—The Capi
tals, who landed this evening from tne 
Empress, are enthusiastic over the com
plete success of their trip, and especially 
over their reception In England. They look 
stout for players after their voyage, but 
their friends and officials claim that they 
are perfectly fit.

Emmanuel Tasse, the president, said the 
treatment accorded the Canadians by their 
English cousins could not have -been kinder,

. 1 -11 __Meddlesome Boÿ (Kan*)...,
2 __Johnnie Blake (Nieol) .........
3— Sea Wall (McDaniel) ......
4— Infemo (McDaniel) ................
5— Piekttmv (Brazil) .....................
6— Merry England (McDaniel)................
7— Monkey Puzzle (Nlcol).........................

SECOND RACE. graI race
Larikln

were greetc 
bisses from
r£0 them It £ 
j,v a g»pd * 

1 shot.

Boll Weevil
FrescatiVictoria Day saw probably the 

greatest afternoon’s racing to the his
tory of- Woodbine Park. Seven events 
•were decided, and as -many favorites 
finished to front, except that Will.a 
Green, first choice In the last race, 
rail second to the strongly supported 
Monkey Puzzle. It was a great day 
for the master of Waterloo, who 
started three at odds-on and landed 
them all, -tiro not without opposition. 
Mr. Seagram captured two flat features 
■with Sea Wall and Inferno, and then 
Merry England was given the race of 
his life to beat Charley Eastman. 
Johnnie Blake won the Victoria Stakes 
galloping, while -the $1000 ,steeplechase 
went to the good campaigner, Pick- 
time,. after -a chapter 01 a-c-c.d-ants that 
resulted to Incantation 'breaking a leg. 
The track was fa^t ar-J tho no re
cords were lowered, two -, were aip- 
prc.w5.ed ty Inferno ar,d Jo c.nle Blake 
eiK tbs latter would probably have 
made a r tv mark had he been pre«s-

$12,000 to the Owners.
The cv.o vo-ic.-y Club is -to be 

co.-grrti'. atcd on the success of Vic
toria Day. A conservative estimate 
places the attendance at 14,090. and 
fhe^e Included moet of the beet ctldaems 
of Che province, regardless of the 
cantankerous critics that the club had 

II always to contend with. Premier Whlit- 
mey was one cf tb.xe present who 
eeemed to thoroly enjoy the racing.

The day was glorious, and everyone 
vent away better, tho tired, after the 
day's oifting. Of course the losers 
were1 somewhat perturber, but as it 
genejlally t-he case ait Woodib-ne Park 
no fme bet mere money, -than he could 
afford to lose.

A record . tor Car, ado. was made to 
m oney hung up,about $12,900 being dis
tributed to the owners in purses and 
etokee, three of which had each $1000 
added, and -the Toronto Cuip $5000. An 
extra race was given to close the great

Mto* Seagram stated before the cup 
-that Inferno was not just at his 

best' but he was perfectly care of 
winning, and his prediction proved ac
curate. Inferno will now toe rested up 
end prepared for Che Suburban Hanidi-

THIRD RACE.
cap, which is to be 'his next start.

The Toronto Cup.
The Toronto Oup, one mile and a 

furlong, for three-year-olds and up
wards, a sweepstakes of $30 each, $10 
forfeit to the winner, with $5000 added, 
of which $700 to second horse and $300 
to third, weight for age.

Of the original entries the Valley 
Farm Stable withdrew Glimmer, the 
Klrkfiel'd stable scratched Tourenne, 
Fred Cook pulled out Tom -Dolan, and 
the Seagram stable scratched 'Main 
Chance, leaving to the popular horse 
Infemo-

Cioten
Sch feeder's W id way

Wabash Queen

FOURTH RACE.

dec
P-off. rkway ha 

a nose trt

îM-rst racé, 
, Brass ell 
’ Rayner.

Radtke,
all-packa-ï

McDaniel Calls on Inferno.
When straightened out for the run 

to the wire McDaniel called on In
ferno, and the good' horse again re
sponded gallantly by forging to the 
front, opening up a lead of a length 
on Lotus Eater, with whom Dlggims 
was busy hand and toot, but try as 
(he could he was unable to reduce the 
lead of the greatest thorohred Canada 
ever produced, for amid the cheers of 

The starters were Lord Boanerges .thousands the son of Havoc—Bon I no 
(H. Alex), the only 3-year-oM of the crossed the line a winner of probably
lot ; Minnie Adams, the pride of the the /beat race-ever seen at tne Wood-
west (XuX'l) ; Edwin Gu/nv (H. Jack- bine-
son) : A-mos Turney’s good horse Mar- The fractional time of the race was:
tin Doyle (Lloyd) : the Barbarity Quarter .24, half .49 1-5, three-quarters
stables’ Lotus Eater (Dlgffins), and j1-U 2-5, mile 1.40 4-6, mile and one- 
J. E. Seagram’s Inferno (/McDaniel). ' eighth 1.62 3-5, which Is just 3-5 slower 
Probably the highest cUass field of than the record for the track, made by 
thorobréds that ever came together in Minnie Adams last year, when she beat 
this country. The odds quoted against Inferno.
the chances of the different contest- | That the best horse won yesterday, 
ants were ns follows : Infemo 1-2, j there, is no question, for it was a true- 
Lotus Eater 6-1, 2-1, 1-1, Minnie Adams run race, with no excuses for the losers. 
6-1 2-1 1-1, Martin Doyle 6-1. The performance of- the winner is all
0-5' 3-6 Édwin’ Gum 15-1, 5-1, 3-1, Lord the more meritorious when It is con- 
Bcànerges 20-1 3-1, 4-1. The start of sidered that McDaniel took him the 
■the race which was from the eighth overland route, running on the out
vie directly In front of the betting side, until rounding the far turn, when 
Tine’ was delayed some little time on he got into second position from the 
«ZirTcf some of the .horses being rail. Upon returning to the judges’ 
quite fractious. Minnie Adams was stand, another round of cheers *.vent 
Particularly so, several limes coming up for the victor, who walked Into the 
ÎL, unseating Nlcol, when the Jockey unsaddling paddock without showing 
became tangled in the barrier. Infemo, any sign of exhaustion. 
toT^howed some ginger when en- Martin Doyle was a disappointment,
roher horee would come near him, as the race he ran was not up to the
? „ wihen Bdiwln Gum got too close foim expected of him. Lord Boanerges 
lTéis heel's he tot fly and landed on finished fourth, half a length behind
the coto^d jockey Jackson’s toot, Minnie Adams. Edwin Gum was last
which probably handicapped the rid- thruout the race, 
er some during the race.

A Perfect Start.

Temeralre
Tourenne

Picaroon
thefv would return the compliment. ______ ___

William Foran, secretary, said English j 's of both tennis
Is cr ease players mid nothing to learn from =f<ir.,rl f„r Mon/treai in two min-
Canadians. It was a perfect revelation to ntes, making the score 3 to 2 in favor of 
them how they had mastered the game on ^fu*- some verv fast cbmiblte-
the other side. They could /be rough, too, tlou, Toronto worked the /ball to the Mont- 
when roughness seemed called for, but real goal and scored, just a second after 
they excelled In running. The attendance o,e gnuv hnd sounded tor the end of the 
at the match at Lord’s was both large and second quarter." In the third quarter only 
fashionable, and Included the Prince of. „ . ,,.u was scca-ed, Barnett again doing
Wales, who also sent sticks to the players, tg„ scoring in eight minutes. This evened 
amd in coiwereation wttat mein si>oke oi matters up, anô tihe -third wmarter was de- 
his visit H> («’«•■ .. , iax.er than the preceding quarters,
time generally he had in Canada. The 1 teams checking much harder. Flniay-
team is twouu- <m i->- -vr- ----- - 1 son and Francis had à set-to In front of
Laurier declined several other appointments mc Torü,nto goal, both players being sent • 
to attend the match at Lord s to the fence, after they had exchanged

Mt. Foran sa(d that, tho the Capitals folotvs. Caraaltehnel scored the seventh 
all 'before them, it was not without g(>jij for Q,e visitors in 1 minute. Scott

again scored for Montreal to 8 minutes. 
Score. 4-all.

Referees—Blanchard and Gauthier. Um
pires—Raymon and McCailum.

FIFTH RACE

s Adkjm 
,, Alato 
libassa a 
jeond rac 
-Waterta 
■ter of Cr 

, 99. 
3-5. Red 

Molesej 
ran.

Flying Plover
Lulu Young

Little Wally

SIXTH RACE.

Seagram Entry
Cook Entry

Ormonde’s Right
-bird race.] 
re, 126, Mil 
e Nympih. 
ain. 20 to.l

n=cr. hu.rst ] 
•ourth race 
I a sixteen 
n, 6 to 1.
0 1. 3: Do 
t. 3. Time

SEVENTH RACE.141

ed. won
working tuard tor It.Anna Smith

(ll)xDeuee .. . .121 
— S. Shingle .. .110 
28 Ormonde’s R.126

Niblick
Foxmeade

Tickets for Ontario Jockey Club 
Races can be obtained at G. W. Mul
ler's Cigar Store, 9 King St West

i. Toronto and Montreal Tie.
MONTREAL, May 34.—(Special.)—Mont

real and Toronto broke even to-day at the 1. Tqfonto .. 
M.A.A.A. grounds, the score being 4-ail 2. Toronto .. 
at the end of the fourth quarter of an ex- 3. Montreal . 
Mbitlon lacrosse match. The visiting team 4. Montreal . 
played better combination, and Montreal 5. Montreal . 
looked weak to the first quarter, and de-16. Toronto ..
pended more on individual effort. This 7. Toronto ..........
may /be accounted for by the team not hav-18. Montreal ....

9.00 65.00 ■.. 6.00 
.. 4.00

2.00.
— Anna Smith z103 

12 Niblick .. ,zl03
— Trackless ....106
— No Tromper .107
— Omah J ... .107
— K. Of Valley. 107

m >nGIPSY GIRL IN FIVE HEATS. 8.00 Dreameri.... 1.00 Ifth race, 
y. 99. Shll 
Bros sell.

8.00
Wins Class A Race at Dufferin Park- 

Four Events Decided.

a,Hmit ifioo lav^i*» of tii6 light harness 
horse were in attendance at the Uuffeiin 
track yesterday to wluidse the races held 
to the Dufferia Driving Club. The grand 
siaud was crowded, with the upper deck 
comfortably filled with me tarn sex 

The femlure race of the day was the Cl as 
A tient winch took five heats to decide. 

- ulpay Girl, Jimmy McDoweU s grey mare, 
took the first two heats In 
■then Norman Voddeu got busy with Ve nm 
annexing the next two, in 1.09 and 1.10&. 
The last heat was a keen struggle uetween 
the previous heat winners, with the verdict 
going to the grey mare, but she was 
pelled to step the halt mile in 1.96% to 

This Is the track record for the sei-

’. R

Utop. Oltlze 
L Geueru'? 
il.r. Belle c 
, La Sorelli 
1. Onda. fq 
llxth race.: 
Mance, 1Q7.First for Meddlesome Boy.

The day’s racing began with the first 
division of the Strathcona purse, for 
3-year-olds and upward, at 6 furlongs. 
Of the 12 entries, all came to the post. 
Meddlesome Boy, a 3-year-old gelding, 
by imp. Meddler—Tulla Blackburn, was 
the favorite, and was heavily played 
in the books. He got off flying, and 
retained a safe lead thruout, winning 
handily by a length and a half from 
Prytania, who Just beat Loretta Mack 
by a head in a driving finish, 
winner was F touted all 
grounds as a good thing, and was erne 
of the few of such that make gotid. 
Lcretta Mack showed a great uurst 
of speed near the end, and would have 
been second had there bee* ten yards 
further to go.

Barrie Races.
BARRIE. May 24—The races resulted as 

follows Friday :
Two-mile road race—Fred E.. W. Galla

gher, AHlston ; Forest Mambriuo, W. Gau- 
stin, Duntoon; Little Jim. Jehu Etams.Oro. 
Time 5.50%.

2.50 claes. %-mile-t-
Prnlrte Qyster; Cnlverwell, Sutton 111 
Honest Billy; Gilks, Barrie......
Bert Keswick; Garlner. Keswick..
Boibiby M.; Morrow, Alllston _____ 3 4 4

Time—1.12%.

it was to 1

ssslfSs
and Infemo fourtih. At «he half « 

Lo/tus Eater a head in treat of 
Lard Boanerges a 

beihind her, anti

w
I i—------------

s race eom-
was
Minnie Adams, 
'lenig^i

win.

WOODRIN 
fentlier clear.
wet: first

R.n d a half 2 2 2 
4 3 3

son.
Clash B., which was a race of m‘le heats 

went to Johnny Marshall sfor trotters 
bay mare Viola, in one, two, three muer.

The upset of the day came in class C, 
when Tat McCarty's good male Hlgalnhu 
Fling took Happy Dreamer, the favorite. 

The latter, won the first heat.

”1 The 
over the— 2.27 class—

J. C. Booker; J. Coughlin, Stayner 111 
Bessie Smart; Passmore, Orillia.. 2 2 2
Lou Cody; T, Turner, Barrie 
Little Diamond ; Fraser, Orillia.. 4 4 4

V. Romes. 
MU-some 
fonda .v. 

■Ma3 3 3 into camp. , „ ,
but after that It was all Highland t ling, 
who won the three succeeding heats.

It was Stroud off the reel in the Class D 
with Easter Wilkes second three 
The following is the summary ofT

itta
— , Kinfa1; Picton Races.

PTCTON, May 34.—Picton celebrated’ 
Victoria Day with horse races.- Following 
are the results :

3-minute class—
Jim K.; L. Ketchesou,Bellcrllle 113
Edith C, ; C. Hawley, Both..........-*2 4 1
Major Hamburg, Ashley Stock 

Farm, Fexboro
Billy BYaser; JJPowell, Haines- * 

ville

it: -r>event,
times.
the day's racing :

Class A (half mile heats) :
1 Gipsy Girl, gr.m. (McDowell) 112 4
3 Velma b.m. (Voddeu) ..... 3 2 1 1

Cora Mack, b.m. (Robinson). 2 3 4 3
2 Holland Boy, b.g. (McLean). 4 4 5 6

William €., rn.g. (Robinson) 6 5 6 5
Time 1.09%, 1.10, 1.00, 1.10%, 1.08%. 
Class B„ mile lieato:

Viola, b.m. (Voddeu), \.........................
King Jubilee, b.g. (Dwan) ..............
Joliinuy H„ ch.g. (J. Noble Jr.) ..
Brian Born, b.h. (Kerr) .....................
My Candidate, b.m. (Barker) ....

Time 2.31, 2.29%, 2.30.
Class C., half mile heats:

Higiiland Fling, b.m.(Robinson) 2 
Happy Dreamer, ch.g. (Fleming) 1 
Scrap, hlk.h. (O’Haitoran) .... 3
Little Mona, b.m. (Robinson). 4

Time 1.13, 1.12%, 1.12%, 1.13%.
Class D.:

Stroud, b.h. (Smith) ...........................
Easter Wilkes, ch.111. (Westcott) ..
Mark Twalu, b^g. (Coulter) ............
Rheda Wilkes, b.m. (Snow) ...........
Baron, Powers, br.g. (Rogers) ....

Time 1.15, 1.18, 1.16%.
The officials were; Judges, C. Woods, T. 

Bartrem, G. Bird sail; tlmere. George May-, 
C. Cuthbert; starter, James Noble.

Easy for Johnny Blake.
The Victoria Stakes, fo* 2-year-olds, 

at 5 furlongs, was the second race on 
the card. Fred Cook’s colt, Johnny 
Blake, that won the d^y before, was 
in again and was made favorite. There 

nothing to the rape but the Cook 
youngster, who won With Jockey Nlcol 
having a pleasure ride. Lawless was 
second by a length in front of Clell 
Turney, who just got up In time to be 
third. The class of the winner is shown 
by the fact that he ran the five fur
longs in 1.00 3-5, which is just 1-5 of a 
second slower than the track record, 
which Is held by the crack sprinter,
Diamond, made last year.

The third race of the day was the 
Maple Leaf Stakes, for 3-year-old fil
lies foaled In Canada, at 1 1-16 miles.
Up-to-Date, the Wickham filly, owned 
by Harry Giddings. jr„ was the' only 
absentee of the original entries.

looked upon as practically 
a gift U the Seagram pair, Sea Wall 
and Reine de Saxe, and such it prov
ed to be, for the former won in hollow 
fashion. Kelpie and Scotch Pebble 
finished in the order named, ahead of 
the Seagram second string.

Accidents In Steeplechase.
The Woodbine steeplechase, the fifth 

race <3n the card, produced a chapter of 
mishaps. There were eleven starters, 
tout only six of them finished. Archie 
Poole’s Picktime,, that won thru the 
field Wednesday, again landed winner 
yesterday- He was admirably ridden 
toy Danny Brazil, who avoided the 
early killing pace set by Eater jo-y 
and Dulclan, Gold Run and Richard 
j,r„ were always close up and finished 
in ’ the order named. PlcMime was 
-three lengths in front of Gold Riun, who 
was four ahead of Richard Jr. - Mook- 
sle Ester Joy, Dulclan and Incanta
tion all fell. The fatter after getting 
rid of her rider, Boyle, jumped thru 
the fence at the track near the club 
house when she began kicking as she 
is wont to do. After the smoke clear
ed away she was kicking about the 
track with one of her hind legs 
dangling in the air. With as little de- 
lay as possible, she was led oft the E. Dowdle First at Oakville
track and (her suffering put an end to OAKVILLE, May 24.—(Speda/I.)—-Ernie 
by a .policeman’s bullet. Dowdle won the five-mile race and Godfrey

It is hardly any more than touM ^to*‘flrÆ
expected that such a mean disposition- <luu 
ed bnufe should come to such an end

@=s£

«me ,23. . 
hlla Bln 
B field 6i 

Off Lor

SBOON

—
-

R. PETTIGREW,
73 CARLTON ST.

Sjflnd BICYCLE SUPPLIES
AH Repair* Guaranteed. Main $51 $6

25

THE RACETO4 2 2wasMi

The Swiftest Horse
In the race for business it’s the 
Well-groomed man that wins 
every time.

Our Valet Service
is the means to that end, and 
you should use it.

BICYCLE4Time—1.11, 1.08%, 1.16, 1.12%/ * 

Local race—
Lady Beryl, Bloomfield................ 3 1
•Lady Acme, Salmon Point .... 1 3
Rupert J.. Bloomfield ................... 2 2

Time—1.15, 1.14%, 1.14%, 1.14%. 
Named race—

Loco; W. H. McDonald. West
Lake................ ...................................

Topsy Grirl; S. Ge.row. Oofton.
Lucy C.; H. David, Belleville..
Gilbert Parker; Ashley Stock

Farm ..................................................
Egyptian Liniment; E» Doug

las, Napa nee

ON MONDAY and 
x TUESDAY and 
\WED SDAY and 

V THURS’Y and 
■ \ FRIDAY and

Men’s Furnishings Xsat’DAY

CRAWFORD BROS.
, LIMITED M" \

Men’s Store, 211 Yonge st.

The
Sale at 
Sacrifice 
Prices.

™*5Tb.

— Lawlv** . .
(2) n-Il Tur
- Celumtoa 

. . gtedeer ..
8 Kvtvhvmlko
- Oriental Q
— Rteannr Fn
— Finohin I n
- Burt G. U 

Time .12. .1
lap Commoner-
wlth a rtah ad

Nervous D ebilltv.
if Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early tollies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, /Unnatural Discharges, . 
Syphilis, Phimosis Lost or Falling Man
hood/ Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of thé Gendto-Uninary Organs a Spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 8 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Sherlxmrne-street, 
sixth, house south of Gerrard-etreet.

1 1 lié:2 2
3 3

Fountain My5 4
Valetipl .5 4 5

The Presser, Cleaner and Repairer 
of Clothes,a race was Racing at the Falls.

At the driving park large crowds 
gathered to witness two trotting events 
as foltows:

2.30 class:
iNItocorls (Spencer).Toronto 3 111 
Silverberg (Eastman),Tona-

. wan/da ............... ............................
Wallace W. (Schwartz),

Toronto .....................................
My Pluim (Schwartz), To

ronto .........
TSmemalf mile heats,1.08, 1,11, 1.11, 1.09, 

Eres lor all:
Miss Casey CE oison ) , Mont-,
. real .........
Diumont W. Woods, St.

Catharines.........
Tony Gray (Durham), Nia

gara Falls............../....
Johnny Mack (/Schwartz),

Toronto .. ;...................................
Time 2,10, 2.11, 2.10, 240.

At Queen Victoria Park the 19th 
Regiment of St. Cat'ha.rlnes with Its 
brass and bugle bands drew another 
large concourse of spectators to wit
ness the regiment to go_ thru several 
battalion manoeuvres arid trooping of 
the colors.

Tel. M. 694380 Adelaide W. 24D

I u thi.rd
Cam]ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervou* D* 

bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured bf . Horses. 

*Sen Wall 
KelnicI JACK LONG,.. H*amilton and Preston Tie.

HAMILTON, May 24.—(Special.)—The 
Hamilton and Preston teams of the West
ern Football Associa tldn’s senior scries 
played a tie game this afternoon, the final 
neure being one all. The teems were:

Hamilton (1): May, goal; Derbyshire and 
Tracey, backs; Hoey, Marshall and Sal
mon, half-backs; Wilson, Clutterson, New
ton, Richards, Suiythe, forwards.

Preston (1): B imiter, goal; Gourlav and 
Tiik, backs; Suilivam, Klndor and Ibema- 
liardt, half-backs; Aberoahardt, Smith, 
Bm-den, Schevern and Hra/ly, forwards.

SPERM0Z0NENEXT WEEK 13 3 2

B Sr
if* Maggie O’N 
Hpj *Onpled.

WMram's hr.f., 
i; $»• Sea Wail 

•GW* easily d

4 2 2 3, I Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor. H.

HOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

Expirt Clocker end Turf Adviser 
75 Yoage Sti Reom 16, Janes Buildiag, 

cer. King.

YESTERDAY
My card contaiaed the following :

Inferno, 4-5, Won.
Sea Wall, 1 -3, Won.
Charlie Eastman, 3-1, 2nd. 
Willis Green (Special) 4-1, 2nd

.... 2 4 4 4

BC

.... 114 1
1 ; fourtiVITALITY Sg

enjoy life toils fullest extent. Throw off wastise, 
life-sapping afflictienr. Be manly, A truly won
derful new vitaliziag and invigorating force far 
men. Pay when convinced, Write now. for 
information in plain sealed envelope. BRIE MEDI
CAL CO., DEPT. R., BUFFALO, N.Y. *6

.... 4 3 13‘ i ia'iJftSr
Lotus Bator, 

C.JJ MJnnls Ada 
7 i?rd BosuH

« te a

t miïnXh'SA
K !J”r a mild sJ 
I PWt pace: was

;
.... 3 2 2 4

Incidents at Peterboro.
PIEJTBRBORO, May ' 24__ (Special.)—Vic

toria Day was generally celebrated here to
day. In the morning many athletic sports 

off and In the gfternoon there was 
a fine field of horse - races. A flve-m.le
Marathon foot race took place. It was won 
bj" Ben Howard, an Indian from Hiawatha 
his time being 29 minutes and 16

A new special for every day. Monday’s is 50c Fancy 
I Socks for 25c. Similar reduction’ in every line and it is 
•| all new stock.

CRAWFORD’S MADE-TO-ORDER Suit, $14.50’ 
is the regular $20.00 Suit in the favorite English grey 
worsteds er blue serges.

A $2 50 seasonable Hat free with each $14.50 Suit. 
CRAWFORDS have two new stores and have 

bougkS-another one.

2 4 3 2

TODAYwere run

tno worst case. My signature on every bottle—' 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies withovt avail will not be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Terauley, Toronto.

R e m e d 
permanent- 
Gonorrhoea.

II have three good bets for to-day that will win at 
coed odds. Don’t miss them. Here they are :seconds'.

The Arctics of Toronto played two ball 
games with the Peterborois. In the morn
ing the visitors won I y 7 to 4; 11 the af
ternoon Peterboro was victorious by 17 to 
10. Another game will toe played to-mor
row to decide the ownership of a valuable 
trophy.

A ; large erowd wi tnessed the raees here 
The events run off in bait mile 

resulted:
Free-for-all—Hazel Bell, Dr. Johnston, 

Peterboro, 1; Harry Direct, J. J. Cottlng- 
haui. Peterlmro. 2; Lady Gothanl Mar lu 
Connors, Peterboro, 3. Time 1.11, 1,12%,

City Queen, Georg$ Lip,=©tt, Peter:ore, 1; 
Little Girl, J. Elmhurst, Keene. 2: Billy C. 
3V. Irtth, M'lllhrook, 3. Time 1.10%, 1.11'' 
1.09. '

Named race—
Godfrey’s Pride. J. Godfrey, Keene, 1; 

Black Mac, P. Keiliher, Hastings, 2; Lehv s 
Major, W^n. Leary, Lakefield 3. "Time 
1.17%, 1.18, 1.16.

1st Face, 6 to 1 
3rd Rice, 4 to 1 
7th Race, 8 to 1

36
Horses.

.... Jlektlme ... 
R «Old Run . 
(f '™f*nrd ,Tr. 
/J ^"roln

tfell
” Hnsseil A.
^ ...

Toy .

% JPf.nfatiton 
. So men

•f'tmpiedrn 
Friiet—Fhnt T1 
FJ* arthion. cJ 

saddle si 
/,th-. Mooksle

Wire Ready a* ic. 10 a.m. #
Every Day I Will Hav; Something G»oJ- 
Terms-- $2. OO Per Day ; $10.00 Per

Week.respectively in the one mile rare on Em- to-chiy. 
id re Day. There was a large crowd. Al- -hears i 

and it is probably well that she is re- lved Cramer won the 240-yard dash. The 
moved from the race track, for she stars defeated the Balmy Beach Seniors by 
was a very dangerous animal, one like- 13 to 8. 
ly to cause the death of a human toe-
ing any time she was about. Baseball at Bowmanville.

,, i wo norse nace. BOWMANVILLE, May- 24.—Victoria Day
Merry England and Charley Eastman ' ,vai; (.elel>1..ltea her4 ,hy athletic gam e and 

had their duel ovevr again i-n 'the vlxth a long program of sports. The Bowman- 
race and again the Seagram "sprinter vi=le Junior Bark Nine defeated the Port 
proved the-victor. Nieol was engaged Hope Juniors !>v 3 to 1 in the forenoon and 
to ride the Gardner horse, .but even in the Midland-League match Bowmanville 
with his expert handling 'Merry En/g- *ed by 9 to 8. 
land proved the toetter. The race was 
always /between the two, as Eastman 
was fifteen lengths In front of Gato- 
rielle. the third horse at the end.

McDaniel rode a nice race 
winner, breaking In front and staying 
there. Nieol had Charlie 
lapped on him throout the trin, but 
was unable to get in front, finishing 
a neck behind.

Monkey Puzzle Beat Willis Green.

I Hare You
Falllngf Write for proofs or permanent cures of worstTHE MEN’S STORE

is 211 Yonge S(.
’px THE LADIES’ STORE

is 354 Yonge St.

■

COOK REMEDY 00.,336I]

9,7
“ tee 3

F.S' ÿhriPiip _ J 
' k— £:_E- Shaw I

SIXTH

Hr I*1U( days/HJ
W Ouirsnteed TH 
knot to itrietere-^S

MEK AND WOMEN,
15 Innings Game at Winnipeg.

WINNIPEG, r May 24.—Victoria Day was 
I obsei ved in Wliiui|)eg by 

•th-e tile parks to enjoy the first ideal suu.nvï;' 
weather.

Use Big Cl for «nnstarsl 
dincherges,inflammations, 
irritations or ulcerationi 
of mncoai membranes. 

?r*««nt« CntMieii. Painless, and not astri» 
THE Evans CHEMICALCO. gent or poisonous. 

e Ik CINCINNATI,OHn «old toy Drntflitfl,
1 ^ C.S.A. M* or sebt in-plain wrapsef,

■ circuler mt en request

! Âo At Clinton.
CLINTON. May 24.—The Vicoria Day 

ce.le»l>ratiou here was attended liy over’OX) 
people. Brussels and Clinton tied In r'ie 
football match; Goderich defeated Clîn 01 
at baseball, score 14 to 3: Clinton defend 
W1ngiha,m at lacrosse, score o to 3. The 
Marathon race over a course of seven ml'es.

^on *>y MacDougall of Porter’s Hill. 
Jhe Free Press- News Boys’ Band of L n- 
dt>n and the Citizens' Fife and Drum Cor 
supplied the mustc.

O vas-1 crowds at
BH on

Tlieie-was no set program. T.ie 
feature of the day was the 15 Innings base- 
mill garnie between Winnipeg and Hough
ton. Score 2—1 In favor of the bonne team.

o BRAgwii".;:: 
*t. fc^22*-5

r rtd<,en 
Ul>t %

8EVBNT1

EsLstman<Ŝ  4
OX Where $20 Spring Suits ere 

^ <0. '*>>\ selling at $7.50. and equal
^ ^ \ bargains In Waists and

Skirls are obtainable.

You are sure of a perfected beverage 
; The second half of the Strathcona if you order Canada Dry Pale Ginger
F-Utose was the last race of the day. Ale; 10 cents. Bara and soda foun- 
W ill is Green from Amos Turney’s ! tâins ' * ...
stable whs made favorite, hut the bulk I " __________________ ’ Alvlnston Athletics.

hurst third. The 'two latter were off over the coarse for the club s handicap ro id cord, G. Secord. Morgan. Hurdle rac
Otherwise Monkey Puzzle rn<"e- w-hhfii will he held next Saturday al- McLaughlin. Donohue, Secord. Men's ftiot 

It was a case of “rnoon, June 1. ™ee_.McLamahlln. Morgan. WilHnms. 29>
race—MoLmghliu, Morgan. Donohue. 
,r,ar—McO rake-1, Mc Far lane, Mt-Lc- 

K,’ u G15,t ("ce—f. Ralph, M, Meritor L. 
Ketch. Throwing 56-lb. weight—A. Leltch. 
D. Leltch. N. Ledtch. Tossing caber—Nell

P
I®2*
K sü?^ Oartta
f
1 Modc'r «HrA’V-

Standard remedy for Sleet, 
Gonorrhoea and Runnings lu ira/ 

IN 48 H0UR8. Cure. Kid- IIWUT 
ne, and Bladder Troubles.

was

Leltch, A. Leltch, D. Leiteih. Putting 10-

Idc McPherson, Ina Riddle. Sword dance—
I'k.,l!!d''r lie tie McDonald. Jennie Mc- j Cummings Win at Fergus.

School *girls. ll0Alvtoston' won' | **

I
a O very badly.

would not have won- ____
the jockey Nlcol being atert at the nost y th# new drink—McLaughlin’s

^ ïïsThSS stjsxjszw
ve

• •

-1 ^“«ffen'stee ! " 
^toneition

O
«A■

.23 4-5. 
ïm? ,P°llday,

P1111» Green
*
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WE HAVE NOW IN STOCK
THE LARGEST AND BEST 

ASSORTMENT OF
SS ENGLISH RIDING SADDLES 

AND BRIDLES
iv’c

mm,
We have ever received—prices from $16.$0 
to $100.00 com piste. A few secend-hand 
Saddles yet en hand. __ ,

Special values in Fly Sheets, Knee Bugs, 
Aato Bags, Deg Cellars, Dog Leads.

GEO. LUGSDIN & CO.
116 YONGB STRHBT. <1

DO I i ). I
BREWERY
COMPANY

LIMITED.

MANUFACTURERS OP 
THE CELEBRATED

WHITE
LABEL

ALE
coAkl for 1Dd **e ,hlteur brand i. on every

o.

op

II

VANTAL-MIDY'd

BLOOD POISON
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itPlenty 172, Grandpa 164, Xlfar 148, T. 
S. Martin 147, Agent 142. Rose of Dawn 
137, Elcuchlllp 134.

Third race, the Hudson, 6 furlongs— 
Transvaal 122, Greengoods 115, Alauda 
115, Chapultepuc 115, Royal Vane 115- 
Riaito 115, George Cons4dlne 115, Sud
den Start 122.

Fourth race, the Carlton. 1 mile—Pe
ter Pan 122 Charles Edward 118, Sara- 
cluesca 111, Diima Ken 111, Hickory Ill-

Fifth race, handicap, 1 1-8 miles—Go 
Between 126, ty. H. Carey 124, Gail a - 
vant V.5, Leonalla 114, Zambesi 111, 
Ampedo 105 Cabochon 100, Yankee Giri 
97, Sailor Boy 87.

Sixth race. selling, about 3-4 mue— 
Robin Hood 110, Handzarra 109, Mas- 
terstn 109 Escutcheon 108. Don Dome 
108, Farltville 106. R. U. Arn 106, Bat- 
tleaxe 106, Lady Vlticent 105, Right and 
True 101, New York 101, Miss Strome 
100, Acehigh 100, Ti'elng 98, Rlondy 95. 
Belcast 93, Ida Reck 92, L’Amour 87, 
Goldenwest 85.

dine, 112, Knapp, 7 to 1, 2; I-ncaohee, wina. Miss Hawley, Leta DUffy, Im- 
112 b’Borien, 60 to 1, 33. Time Lll lr6. pertinence also ran.
Linnepee, GreerabiU, Troublemaker, Third race, 6 furlongs—Miss Alert, 
Lychimeaa Amos Judd, Disaster, aides 89 (Trueman), 8 to 2, 1; Morttboy, 88 
Spooner, Flower of Weston, Princess (Shreve),. 6 to 1, 2; Nat B., 102 (Bo- 
Nettle Otrona CAl the Ev< and Rain land), 1 to 2, 3. Time 1.14 1-6. Ruskin- 
Queen also ran ette, Glenarm, Laveita, Usury also ran.

Seventh rade, about 6 furlongs- Fourth race, about 2 1-2 miles-Klll- 
Grimaldl, 112, MUler, 9 to 20, won; Mary doe, 140 (Russell), 6 to 5. 1; Naran, 14. 
Haiti 107 W Doyle 40 to 1, 2; Lad of (Morrison), 1 to 2, 2; Grace Land, 125 K m, Su ll t» t; i -Tltne (W/ Allen) 3 to 1. 3. Time 3 50 3-6. Per- 
1,10 3-6. Sheridan, Cracksman^ Dr. Lee, &Y Green, New .Amsterdam, Lady Joce- 
Buseble, Boomerang, Hampton Lady, ^?e.arn,e f'o° /.ri^nr-s m-nm
Helen Porter and Trouvenrm also ran. tfl H T

Randolph (Butler), 20 to 1, 2; Lattice, 
103 (Lee), 1 to 2, 3. Time .55 2-5. Silver 
Cup, Dandy Dancer, Demonstrate, Rob
ert A. Moore, ’Tls Me, Merry Blue, 
Ruby C„ Fair Sorceress, Edna Mottor, 
Gremse, A. O,, Walker, Lady Irene and 
Balia also rah.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Bottles, 106 
(Pickens), 8 to 1, 1; Quagga, 92 (Bllac). 
15 to 1, 2; Bendigo, 112 (A. Brown), 4 

Time 1.48 4-6. ^Horseradish.

t 7 to I 
i Third

BLANDY WINS PARKWAY 
HANDICAP FROM ETHON

4 *SEMI-READY IS NOW A 
CUSTOM IN TAILORING K

1

55E • 1.Qeci-Spectators Hiss the Judges 
v in the First Race— 

Miller on Three.

> I

AT QUEBEC sion
THE SAFETY MARK

Oakland Résulta .
_r - v v Mav 24—When SAN FAANIOISOO, May 24—First•: NEW YORK N.Y. May M.. wn race, 5 furlongs-Dereington, 112, (Gra-

the numbers of the winners n tlh - tiam^ ^ ^0, woo; Ben Stone, ^.09,
race at gravesend were run up to-day, (Sandy)- 18 to 5, 2; Sand Piper, .112

were greeted wlLn “ renia, St. Bede, Lady Adelaide, St.
hisses from many of the spectators. Doireen> Morm<>ni wherewithal ran. 
ty> t,hem it appeared that Goldfinn won Second race, mile—'Sea Air, 110,
. , Heaxi from Miss Angle, a 16 (Lynch), 3 to 1, won; Jolly Witch, 110,
by a *g:ood -neaxi . Ln (AJaire) 7 to 10. won: Weurtlmes, 110,
to i shot. But the judges . (Boreill),’ 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.42. Cnigli
their decision and the demonstration Mlgtresg ot Rons, Bulget, Serenity,
broke up. Blandy at 6 to 1, won Good Cheer, St. Onma, Elba, Darthula,
parkway handicap, the feature event Maud M,uller pan.

from Bahen. Tiilrd race. 1 1-6 miles—Frascuelo,
—Summary— 101 (Lynch), 40 to 1, won; Royal Max-

First race, 5 furlongs Mise Angt • (Graham), 21 'to 5, 2; Kogo, 107,
• 103. Brussel!, 16 to 1, w«n; G^dflnn. (Goodchlld) 6 to 1, 3,. Time 1.55 1-5. 

109, Rayner. 4 to 1, 2; Ruth aayiOT, Tao| T seeker, Sadhet, Deerdom, Gul- 
Radtke, 12 to 1, 3. Tlme L02; Uver; alg0

Smalt-package. He Knows, Wuerabur Fourth race, g furlongs—Lisaro, 110, 
ger, BeattiaTl, 'Longball, ' (Keogh), 3 to A. won; Sugar Maid. 110,
Miss Adkinson, Dixon Bell, Number (c to 1, 2; Royal Rogue,
.^ne, 'Alabama, .Great Dame, Vista, 100i (Sandy )v 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.13. Ocean 
Membassa and Six o’Oloock atso ran. glrore (^gj-per. Native Son, B- Brush, 

Second race, selling, mile and a quar- ott<> Frlcg| ran. 
ter—Watertank. 103. Miller, 6 to 1, won, p,fth ,raoe j i-ig miles—Funnysldes, 
Mister of Craft. 109. Radtke, 20 to 1, 2, j 100 (Morvbrey), 13 to 6, won; Ismallan, 
Flavigny, 99, Shilling, 40 to .,8. Time 105, (Lynch), 9 to 1. 2; Sahara. 105, 
2 06 3-5. Red friar, John SmuUfci. 8 vim- (Da,vls) 5 to 2> 3. Time 1.47, 4-5. Briers, 
nay, Molesey,' KiUochan and Pallette jjarbor, Woodt-horpe, Rotrou, Swag- 
also ran. _ gerlator, ran.

Third race, about 6 furlongs—bun- stxt,h .race. 5 furlongs—Kokomo, Into, 
rage, 126, Miller, 11 to 20, w<m.; Brook- (San<jy). 2 to 1, won; Security, 107, 
dale Xympth. 118, 4 to 1, 2; Lalonde ss (Figclher)i 7 ,to 10 2; sultan, 107.
swain. 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.09 2-5. Ati- (Bcrei), go to 1, 3. Time, 1.00 2-5- BHly 
oration. Mleglving», Bstimat and My mayhem, Smithy Kane. Mk Yaddo. Sir 
Benscnhurst Queen also ran- Preston, Whites tone, Egyptian Prin-

Fourth race, Parkway handicap mile c(,?g ran 
and a sixteenth—X Blandy, 111; Moun
tain, 6 to 1. won; Bthon, 105, Farrow, 
g to 1, 3: Dolly Spanker, 107, Lowe. 12 

Time 1.46 2.-5. Buttling. Nealon,
Eti Don Enrique, Coymald, Philander 
and Dreamer also ran. X coupled.

nt practice, owing' to tiiA
L «Jliüd 225îy a cold wikî 
held, which made it veil? 

or tin- large attendance H 
inweded that Montreal 
: It a tie, as Toronto wS 
g n better brand of (*a

Look into the tailoring business to-day.
Compare it with what it was in 1897.

tailoring houses whichTen years ago there were more 
the elite tailot designated as '‘slop-shops” than there are to-day.

Wes scored by Barnett ’'her goal being acorJi 1 
r. ui the second uum-to».. 

much better tocrosse aiul 
busy defending their .he ban after Are rnim,^: 

►cored.for Toronto, makli^. **

:ram seemed to warm on 
ml Scott scored for Mom ‘ 
es. Montreal again scored 
I'ovey doing the shootirw 

I.'W fast, and the placera > 
up eiuisIdei'aMy. close and *" 

n'lng the order, and the $ 
>t busy watching the ranld 
•th teams. . v '-T^tAË
for Montreal in two ndn, I 
score 3. to 2 in favor of 1 
'ome ven' fast conildna- : 

rked the 'ball to the Mont- ! 
'•red. Just a second after r1 
nnded for the end of the 
In tile third quarter only ' 
ied. Barnett again doing - 

rht minutes. This evened 
ihe third wuarter was de- 
li the preceding quarters, 
ing much harder. Finlay- 
had a set-to in front of 

>«ot;h players being sent 
ter they had exchanged ' 
ei scored the seventh 
tors In 1 minute. Scott 
Montreal in 8 minutes.

in to 1, 3.
Dulwebef.Lucy Crawford, Ouardi, Dru- 
ien, Flip, Highbear, Rather Royal, Dele 
Strome, Docile, Anna Day, Gold Spray, 
Louise MacFarland also ran.

Oakland Entries.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 24.—First 

race, 5 furlongs—Balnade 112, Kismei 
jr. 112, Corelli 112, St. Avon 112, .Sadie 
H. 109, Foil le L. 109, Alice F. 109, Van
na 104.

Second rate, 1 1-4 miles—Baker 110, 
Clydeo 110, Markie Mayor 107, El Prl- 

108, Bonar 107, Little Joker 107, 
Larrigan 108, Glissando 108, Freeslas 
108, Harbor 105, Water Cure 102, Jeru- 
sha 100.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Talentosh 111, 
Lassen 107, Royal Ascot 107, Hand 
Malden 105, Kirkfield Belle 105, Ubuise 
Fltvgibbon 105, Rose Cherry 105, Re
member 105, Bemay 105. Calendar 105, 
Silverline 100, Blanche C. 100.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Rubric HO, Lord 
of the Vale 109, G. P. McNear 107. Ed
uardo 107, Atkins 106, Joe Coyne 105, 
Cabin 103, Fred Bent 109, Etape 97, 
Christine A. 96.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Phalanx 112, 
Van Ness 109, Croix d’Or 109, Hedge- 
thorn 109, Nothing 109, Romaine 100, 
Bucolic 109, Taylor George 109, Nep- 
tunus 109, My Choice 107, Tavora 107, 
Tarp 107.

Sixth race. 1 mile—Mu-ïkoday 105, 
Cigarlighiter 19 ' Santara 100, The Mist 
100, San Alvlso 95.

Semi-readv tailoring has raised the standard of clothes - 
and of style by offering a man just what he wants—a suit of 
clothes finished to the trying-on stage—ready to be finished 
to fit.

TO-DAY'S SELECTIONS.
by a nose-

—Gravesend—
FIRST RACE—Halifax,Prince Hamburg, 

Voortiees.
SECOND RACE—T. S. Martin, Good and 

Plenty. Alfar.
THIRD RACE—TYansvaal, Alauda Geo. 

Consldlne.
FOURTH RACEl—Peter Pan, Charles Ed

ward, •SaraelnesCft.
FIFTH RACE—Go ^Between 

Carey Zambesi. . ' .
SIXTH RACE—Robin Hood, Don Demo 

Tllelng.

mero

11W.
i

No man cam tell the “effect” of a cloth when ia the »eb, nor can he 
judge whether it will make up te HIS mental ideal.
He cannot tell, even when he sees the suit on somebody else, how it 
will reflect his own individual expression. It must be tried on HIMSELF.

To compete with Ssmi-ready Tailoring the pustom tailor must lower his price below the Semi, 
ready. For the wearing of Semi-ready clothes has beceme a custom which nothing but 
thing better” can chinge.

w. H.

-

Gravesend Race Card.
NEW YORK, May 24.—First race, 

handicap, about 3-4 mile—Halifax 126, 
Oxford 124, Prince Hamburg 122, Wex
ford 120, Ethon 119, Oraculum 119, 
Handzarra 117, Voorhees 113. Colonel 
White 113, Edna Jackson 112, Hyperion 
II. 110. Sliokaway 106, Race King 105, 
Gentian 90.

Second race, Empire Stakes, steeple- 
chase, about 2 1-2 miles—Good and

“some-
f

The “Semi-ready” Shops
hard and Gauthier, tto- 
id McOallum.

81 Yonge Street 
472 West Queen Street

9.00
5.00 .

- :Louisville Results.6.00 TOM LONGBOAT WINS AT CALEDONIA
GOLDSBORO BEATS FETCH AT BARRIE

• • e 4.00
... 2.00. LOUISVILLE, May 24.—First race, 1 

I mile—Light Note, 110 (Foy). 20 to 1, 1; 
Dr Spruill, 113 (Hennessey), 4 to 1, 2; 

Fifth race, selling, 5 furlongs—Laura scalplock, 110 (Lee), 4 to 6, 3. Time 
Clay. 99. Shining. 7 to 1. won: Biskra, j 3.5, Flortzel, Lachache, Sultry, 
99. Brussell. 20 to 1. 2; Servllle, 94, J-1 Meredith, Lady Ellison, Princess Orna, 
-,---------- - r -, 1 Time 1.6l 2-5. j Airship, Husted, Harmakls, Devout also

to 1. 3.
8-90 
1.00 
8.00

O-
Hennessy. 5 to 1. 3.
Scallop. Citizen. Montauk, Maid of Car- 1 ran. 
re+1, Geuerussell. Rustle, Queems Sou1] Second race, 7 furlongs—Posing, 110 
venir. Belle, of Phoenix,’ Glvenni Bag- (Brown), 6 to 2, 1; Oak Grove. 104 
g|c. La So relie II, and Alex. Grant also (Ott), 6 to 1. 2; Royal River, 97 (Bilac),

j even, 3. Time 1.28 4-6^ Callta, Dorothy 
Sixth race, about 6 furlongs—Sur- Scott, Fay, Camille, Family Talk, Ne- 

veLllance, 107, Onely, 4 to 1, won; War-, dra, Miss Kitty, Lizzie McLean, Ltd-

Maralhm Runners Have a Busy 
Holiday-Races at Oakville, Fer
gus, St Thomas, Etc.

succession. The last man to arrive was 
W. Eccleston.

Amidst the large gathering of friends : 
of the club which had gathered in the ; 
club rooms to see the finish the fol
lowing prizes were awarded by the 
Rev. W. H. Htncks, assisted by Mr. 
Macdonald :

First price—W. H. Bagshaw, a silver 
cup, donated by W. V. Eccleston, to 
be competed for every year, and a gold 
medal by T. W. Miller.

Second prize—H. Eccleston, a gold 
medal, by R. H. Verity,

Third prize—J. Cook, a gold medal, 
by A. Smith.

Fourth prize—William Ford, a foun- 
itain pen, by J. Cook, sr.

Fifth prize—R. W. Trelevan, a cane, 
by S. H. Johns. ^

Sixth prize—M. Scott, 1 pair trousers, 
by J. Brown.

Seventh prize—L. Palmer, who re
ceived a leather medal, by the sexton, 
Mr. Runnings.

Mr. Runnings was presented with a 
cheque from the boys of the club.

After a few speeches by the victors, 
a hearty cheer was given by the club 
to the patrons who had so kindly do
nated the prizes and who had turned 
out in such large numbers to encourage 
the boys.

1OCK THE REPOSITORY■

GEO. LEEran- Onda fell. Cor. Slmcoo end Nelien Sis., Teronto. 
BURNS & SH1PFARD, Propriété rs

: ST AND BEST 
TMENT OF CALEDONIA, May 24.-/Phe celebra

tion held here in honor of Thomas 
Longboat was a great success, 
day was all that could he desired, and 
every train brought large crowds to 
the town. A special came from To
ronto, over 1300 tickets being sold 
tihere alone, while Hamilton, Brant- 
sorti, Dunm'iiMe anti the surrounding 
towns contributed largely to the 
tendance, which 
about
furnished by the 37th Regiment Band 
and the Caledonia. Citizen's Band, 
Both bands, two companies of the 
37th Reglmiect, the civic fathers and 
the Indian chiefs of the reserve met 
Longobat at the train. After a par
ade thru .the principal istneets the 
presentation of the address to Thomas 
►Longboat took place in front of the 
<1 rand stand in the exhibition grounds. 
Immediately after the presentation the 
lacrosse match between tihe Royal 
Canadians and the Oheweken teams 
was started, thé former winning by 5 
to 1. In the afternoon the following 
events took place, intermingled with 
war dances by the Indians, both sexes 
performing.

. 100 yards race—R. Kerr, Hamilton 
Y.M.C.A., 1; R, Bowron, Hamilton Y. 
M-C.A., 2; Marsh, I.C.A.A., Toronto, 3.

220 yards bundle race—iMarsih, I.C.A.- 
A., Toronto, 1; R. Kerr, Ehimliton Y. 
M.C.A., 2; Watson, I.C.A.A., Toronto, 
3.

220 yard race—(R. Kerr,. Hamilton Y. 
M.C.A., 1; R. Bowron, Hamilton Y.M. 
C.A., 2; H Whitelaw, Brantford, Y.M 
C'A., 3.

Quarter mile race—R. Kerr, Haimtl- 
ton Y.M.C.A., 1; F. Sellwain, Hamil
ton Y.M.C.A, 2; Barton, I.C.A.C., To
ronto, 3.

16 pound put shot—Tim O’Rourke, 
I.C.A.A., Toronto, 1; T. F. Lanagan, 
I.C.AJC-, Toronto, 2; W. Green, Oale- 
dnnlEt, 3. -

One mile race—Hilton Grèen, Cale
donia,!; C. Skone, West End Y.M.C.A., 
Toronto, 2; E. Barclay, Hamilton Y. 
M.C.A., 3.

Discus throwing—Tim O’Rourke, 1C, 
A.C., Toronto, 1; T. F. Lanagan; I.C- 
A.C., Toronto, 2; Marsh, I.C.A.C., To
ronto 3.

One mile relay race—Hamilton Y.M. 
C.A., 1; Antelopes; Hamilton, 2.

Pole vaulting—D. G. Ure, - West End 
Y.M.C-A., Toronto, T; Watson, I.C.A.G., 
Toronto, 2; Whitelaw, Brantford Y.M. 
C.A, 3.

Five -mile race—Thomas Longboat, 
1; Wm. Crawford, Caledonia, 2; W. 
Oranson, Hamilton, 3.

R. Kerr of the Hamilton Y.M.C.A. 
wins the special gold medal, given by 
Ryrje Bros, of Toronto for the athlete 
who won the greatest, number- of 
events The time of Longboat In- the 
five-mile race was 26 1-2 minutes.

1- Tralners* Representative.
ROOM 39,VICTORIA ARCADE, 

18 VICTORIA 8T. PHONE 
MAIN 6175.

(Near King Edward Hotel)

Yesterday’s Special.

1 ' •The

NGSADDLES \

IDLES
—prices from $15.#0 
A few weend-haaâ WOODBINE.PARK Mny 24.—Sixth day Ontario Jockey Chib’s spring meeting 

Weather clear. Track fast.
FIBST RACE—% mile, maiden 3-year-olds and up, $400 added.

W H 1 St r. Fin. .Toekey.
1-2 ,1-1 1-1 1-U4 Kunz .

108 4 2-14 2-1 2-2 2h M. Murphy .. 10—1 15—1
M» 6-44 «-2 3-4 Malin ................IS—1 50—1 20—1

..105 5 8-1 5-1 4-2 4-1 Debni .......... ; 15—1 15—1 6—1

..110 9 9-14 9-2 5 5-6 Elgan .. 4—1 10—1 4—1
. .168 8 fl-h 10-1 « 6-1 J. FV>Iey ............10—1 10—1 4—1
..110 11 10-1 7-1 7 7-1 Per,riot ...........  20—1 60—1 20—1

__Officer......................... 105 2 3-14 3-u 5-14 tf-2 J. McBride .. 15—1 12—1
— Wallace O................107 10 11-2 11-2 11-3 9-1 Burton ............ 10—1 60—1 20—1
— Roral .Tig ................110 7 7-14 8-1 8 10-2 Costello .....20—1 60—1 20—1
25 Dankali ...................108*6 4-h 4-1 3-1 11-3 IMgeins ...... 4—1 5—1 2—1
— Gov. Shaw .............112 12 12 12 12 12 McCarty ,.... 10—1 40—1 IS—1

Time .23 49 1.15. Post 5 minutes. Winner, Mrs. L S. Pamgle's b.g.. 3. Med-
dler—Tnlla Rlackbiirn. Start good. Won easily. Place driving, 
held hie field safe at all staves. Pryfania, a keen contender, wns driving to the limit 
to stnH off Loretta Mack. Alrise tired. ' ’ .

at- ÿiUSS
• > % was estimated at 

four thousiand. Musicm 32 was ESTABLISHED 1856.

An excellent selection ol horses 
ol all classes lor sale next week. 
We aller ts buyers the lergest and 
the best choice and the fairest 
conditions»

All herScg sold with a warranty 
are returnable at any time before 
noon of the day following sale if 
net as represented, when money 
will at once be refunded.

—Betting— 
Open. Close. Place. 
6—5 1—1 1—2

y Sheets, Knee Rugs, 
1rs, Dog Lseds. $ Wt. St.

— Meddlesome Boy. .197 1
— Prytnnia
— Loretta Mack ...103 3
— Alvise
— Antamn King
— Renewal ,,........
— Hess ............ ..

Ind. Horses.

CLARET i1.

& CO. I •!
Bouquet substance^ 
delicacy,' 'these 
mark a fine claret, ' " 
the wine without 
in mild tonic va 
These are the special 
merits of S 6r S Claret.

4* k

edUal i 
uue. IA

M

TIG RE W,
RLTON ST. Meddlesome - RoyT-»?

Bruce County Road Race.
MILDMAY, May 24.—In the five-mile 

rood race held here on Victoria Day 
E. M. Holtsman, Mildmay, won out by 
a good margin. The course was made 
In 32 minutes.

Fôotball.—In the Junior series of the 
W. F. A. Owen Sound played a tie with 
Mildmay.

BICYCLE SUPPLIES

Auction Sales
200 HORSES

Tuesday, May 28th

-ranteed. Main 351 76 SECOND RACE—% mile, 2-yeer-olds, Victoria Stake*, $1000 added.
* —Rettlnir—
Open. Close .Place.

... 1—1 6—5 2-6

... 4—1 10—1

...‘ 4—V 5—2 

.... ,6—1 30—1 16—1
. .. .10—1 Iff—1 6—1
... 8—1 8—1 3—1
... 8—1 21—1 16—1 * 
...15—1 12—1 5—1

L. Smith .... 8—1 15—1 6—1
Falrbrother ..‘15—1 60—1 20—1

Thursday’s Special.,33
— Tnd. Hbraes. Wt. Ft. 14 % Rtr. Fin. .Toekey.

(27) .Tohluiie Blake... 113 3 ... 2-3 1-h 1-3 Nicol ..
— Lawless ..........113 1 ... 3-14 32 2-1 Dlgglns
(2) Clelt Tnrnev ...115 8 ... 4-3 4-n 3-n Lloyd .
— Columbia Led ...108 2 ... 1-2 2-3 4-I4 H. Alex
— Drédtrer ................108 7 ... 51’ 62 5-1
8 Kvtchemike .......108 5 ... 614 5-3 6n

— Oriental Queem.195 9 ... 9-2 , 7-2 7-2
Rleanor Fav ....165 6 ... 7-n 8-I4 8-b

— Canobln Lake ...168 4 ... 8-1 9-2 62
— Bitot G. Lewis.. .105 10 10 10 IQ

Time 12, 23 4-5 36 2-5. 48 3-5.1.00 3-5. Post 3 minutes. Winner, F. Cook’s ch.e..
The Commoner—Salaire. Start good. Won cantering. Plate driving. J. Blake closed 
with a rush, and won going away. Lewless ran a good, game race.

s D ebilitv. BURGUNDY ♦
t

1 drains (the effects of 
lugiiiy cured; Kidney and 
, < Urmia tural Diacihargôa, u 
3, Loet or Failing Man- 
Old Gleets and all Alà-

Monarch of red wines,
really perfect •

Burgundy,"'such a «
Burgundy is this S (r S 
Burgundy, slowly mat' 
ured, soundly ripened,, 
honestly made i 

of choicest grapes. 1

Ktmz .... 
Foley
McDaniel . 
Gauge! ...

At Blenheim.
BLENHEIM May 24.—The annual Vic

toria Day celebration here drew the largest 
crowds ever brought to this town, and 
the various sports excited much interest. 
A trade and caltthiimiyien procession in the 
morning, beaded by the Wallscelrarg Brass 
Band, wns much a mu sèment for the spec
tators, and a mile foot race was won by 
Leslie Burk. I<n the afternoon a football 
match 'between Merlin and Cedar Springs 
was closely contested, and resulted In 1 
goal each. The horse races were half-mile 
heats, and resulted as follows ;

2.80 pace—
H. & P.. Merrifleld ..........................
Body Lerarr, Pardo ...........................
Armonaut, Rowe .................................

Time—1,16, 1.15, 1.15.
2.18 pace—

Little Ted, Campbell .............
Don J., Kelly, Wellwood ...............
Hazel M., McKJlley .........................

Time—1.12, 1.08. 1.10.

OUR GUESTS TREATED WELL.

The question has been raised as to 
whether as many people come to To
ronto as go away on 'the 24th. Cert 
talrily more people leave than .come, 
but our visitors are always well en-, 
tertained. W. J. Kelly, who conducts 
the liquor store at 749 West Queen- 
street, can testify to the hospitality'of 
Toronto people by the extent of his 
orders. The phone is Park 2286 and 
delivery Is of the best to all parts of 
the city. Send in your order to-day.

Try homeopathy for your thirst. 
The best “dry drink’’ Is Canada Dry 
Pale Ginger Ale; 10 cents. Bars and 
seda fountains. j. 1

to-Urinary Organs a ape- 
no difference who has 

. Call or write. Consul- 
clnes sent to any addrew.
9 p.m. ; Sunday», 3 to 9 

re, 296 S h erlKwirne-street, ij
of Gerrard-etreet. 246

Tuesday's Special.
Commencing at 11 o’clock.

I
IBON MOT 

6-1 Won
125 MORSES 

FRIDAY, MAY 31st,
O A THIiRD R ACE—Maple Leaf Stakes, 11-16 miles, 3-yea.r-old fillies, foaled In 
Ot Cnpndn, $1000 added.

—Betting—
Open. Cl ose. Pla ce. 

Id McDaniel ... 1—4 1—6 ....
2-2 '2-2 J. Kelly. ..... 6—1 8—1 6—5
8-14 '3-4 Kim* . .. I.'.. 26—1 56—1-16—1 
4-6 4-6 .Olandt ....... 1—4 1—6 ....
55 5-8 Folev ..........  15—1 20—1 3—1

6 ,6. 6 ' Gauge! 20—1 60—1 15—1
•Coupled.' Time .24 4-5. .50. tig. 1.44. 1.56 1-5. Post 1 minute. Winner. J. F. 

Seagram’s br.f., 3 St. Serf—Falvlle Head. Start good. Won cantering. Place eas- 
llv. Sea Vail went to the front without an effort and was well in hand at end. 
Kelpie easily disposed of the others. R- De Saxe quit.

■ <?.*' pin. .Toekev.OUTH. Nervous D» 
88€6 and Premature De- 

permanently cured bf
Ind. Horses. Wt. St. 14 SI St r.
(15) «Sen Wall ............122 '4 '4-3 2-2 1-3
5 Kelnle .....................117 3 2-2 3-2

■Scotch Pebble ..117 .2 53 4-3
— -Reine de Saxe..117 fi 1-h 1-h
15 Oav Dora .......117 1 3-h 55
— Maggie O’Neill ..117 5 «

OZONE Commencing at 31 o'clock. i

SAUTERNEMonday’s Special.

75 HORSESth diet or usual oocu- 
tstorea lost vigor and to- 

uood. Price, $1 per box, 
pper. Sole proprietor, ri.
C HO FI ELD'S DRUO 
ST., TORONTO.

OSCAR T. 
15-1 Won

About the onjy light 

wine
palates,»"a really 
honest, sound Sauteme 
like this S £rS Sauteme. 
No wine so well 
begins a good dinner.

Your dealer can supply these
really excellent wines, a*
for S fr S " < look for the 

the label a* thus :

Made and Bottled in France by 
Schroder 6- Schy 1er fc-Cie of Bordeaux X

Established 1739
Imported direct by

D. O. ROBLIN of Toronto I

E -All Classes—Draught, Express, 
Drivers and General Purpose.

1
that delights alf » I

£FOPRTH RACE—Toronto Cup, 114 miles, 3-year-olds and up. $5000 added.
—6 el tin if— 

Open. Close. Place. 
.. 1—2 2e_5 ....
, 4—1 8—1 2—1
. 4—1 7—1 5-9
. 16—1. 46—1 10—1

.. 3-y_t 5—1 7—5

as
MANLV VIGOR
The glow of health, the
ability to do «negate 
■ Throw off wash eg,

Jnd. Horses. ,
(23) inferno ...
— Lotus Eater 
It Minnie Adams ..122 3 
17 Lord Renner res.. 10'*, 1
— Martin Doyle ...12fi 2 - .. , „ .
11 Edwin Gum .. .122 6 6 6 6 6 H. Jackson ..... 8—1 lar-1 •>—1

Time .24. 49 1-5 1.14 2-5. 1.46 4-5. 1.'52 3-5. Post 5 minutes. Winner. J. F. Sen- 
gram’s b h. 5 'Havoc—Bob Ino-.. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Inferno, 
«fier n mild struggle with Txrtus Eater, drew away last furlong. Latter forced a 
fast pace: was easily best of others. M. Adams could-not keep up.

Str:, Pin.’ Jockey. 
2-2 1-2 '•ifcDanlel

Dteglns 
Nicol ... 
H. Alex 

5-1 r Lloyd ...

Wt.'St. 14 
..126 4 4-14

. ..127 .5 ^ 1-h 1-114 1-n' 2-4
2-114 3-2 3-2
34 53 6114 44
51 44

C. A. BURNS, *
Saturday’s Special.t exteat. ------ . __

is. Be m*nly, A truly woa- 
ig and iavigerating force far 
onvlnced, Write now for 
ealedenvelope. ERIE MED1* 
R., BUFFALO, N.Y. 30

General Manager and Auctioneer.
ii

Saved by a Cock-Crow.
In The Naval Chronicle of 1805, the 

story Is related of a game-cock on the 
Marlborough on the glorious first of 

: June, 1794. “He was presented to Lord 
I Lcnnoxj who placed him In a walk, 
j where to thls day he struts, with a sil
ver collar round his neck.’’ He deserved 

: the honor, for tn a degree he saved the.
ship. She was being raked fore and 

| aft. The captain was wounded, and 
j many officers, including Michael Sey-
■ mour, who lost his arm (afterwards the 
j great frigate' captain). From his son, 
j Canon- Sir John Seymour, says the 
j writer, I have oft heard -how the men 
: were going down on aH.çides and leav- 
î Ing thçlr guns, when fffë cock Inounted 
j the stump of the mast and crowed, an
omen picked up In an Instant by the 

[ first lientenant, who cried: “Back to 
your guns, men! Back to your guns! 

i While we live we’ll crow!” And back 
the men went, and fought like game
cocks until relief came. The first Heu-

■ tenant was promoted captain, one Is 
glad to think.

y Remedy
111 permanent

ly cure Gonorrhoea. 
Gleet, Stricture, etc. No 

. anriing Two bottles curt 
signature on every bottle— 

e. Those who have tried 
hovt avail will not be disap- 
1 per bottle. Sole agency,
;g Store, Elm Strbbt, 
Torqnto.

The onl
which w

FIFTH RACE—Woodbine Steeplechase, 214 miles; 4-year-obls and up. $1000 
nd-deti.36 name on—Betting—

Horses. Wt. St. 9 12 St”. Fill. Jockey. Open .Close. Place,
Pick time -.............. 156 8 4-n 2-1 1-2 1-3 Brazil .............. 3—1 5—2 '1—1

—, Gold Run ............150 5 7-2 3-4 2-6- 2-4 pending .......... 6—1 10—1
4 Richard Jr ....141 6 54 510 3-16. 3-15 Frieker ...... 8—1. S3—1 16—'
4 «enrôla ..130 7 3-1 4-6 4-20 4-12 Bowser .5—1 10—1 4—1

• 22 Goatfell ............130 0 8-20 626 520 5-10 Slippsqn T5>-1 20-r-l 8—1
22 Russell A .......... 144 11 9 7 „« -6 Hen ........... . .. 10—1 15—t ' 6—1
— «Mooksie ............. 138 1 64 1-6 Fell. MeClnln,........... 5—1 10—1 4—1
— Ester Jov ............151 4 1-2 Fell. McClure .......... 6—1 4—1.
22 Thill-lan '... .....144 3 2-20 Fell. Melnernev .3—1 3—1 6—5
,— Incantation .........139 2 Lost rider. . H. Boyle...... 10—1 12—1 5—1

9 Frank Som'ers . ...163 .10 Refused. Rodroek ........  10—1 20—1 S—1
•Coupled. Time 5.18 2-5. Post 5 minutes. Winner. AI. Poole's br.h., a.. Pick

pocket_Fast Time Start godd. Won easily. Place same. Plektlme fenced-In fault
less fashion. Gold Run was,hard ridden last quarter. Riehavd Jr. was closing fast 
when saddle slipped. Duldan quit after one turn of field. Incantation fell at 
sixth. Mookste at seventeenth jump.

H Chester's First Marathon Race.
excitement ih

Long Shots and Live Ones is 
My Motto, as my close Connec
tions among the Owners,Train
ers and Jockeys enable Me to 
Récuré the Very Best of Inside 
Stable Information.

ML
(22) There was .great 

Chester yesterday morning. E|androdis 
turned out all along tihe road to cheer 
t'he boys along. The race .‘started at 
Danifortih-avernie a.nd turned at W. F. 
Maclean's farm, 4 1-2 miles north, and 
finished at the head, of Broadview- 
avenue, the distance. for the race be
ing nine miles. Twenty runners faced 
the starter. The boys all got off at a 
gbod dip, but the pace was too hot 
for some of them and they soon got 
spread out.. At the turn Cooper, Elm. 
Bray .and Howithorne were all together, 
followed closely by smith and Black. 
'At the flnlsili Elm led Coorper by 75 
yards, and Cooper led Bray by 100 
yards. 11 was one of the greatest races 
ever seen in Chester in many years. 
FoCiowiing is the timé the runners fin
ished -n :
G. R. Elm
WilMam Coo,per .......... .. 55
S. Bray .........
G. Hawthorne
W. K-irkpatrlok  ................. 59
William Smith 

The first six get gold and silver

204

Sl About the Telephone.
From The London Chronicle.

Many suppose that the telephone 1s 
a United States, or, Yankee, invent Ion. 
The Toronto Globs, the leading Liber
al dally of the Dominion, has been 
point'!nig out that this is a mistake.. 
Mr. ■ Graham B:M, t,be inventor of the 
telephone, was a Scotsman,, who emi
grated to Canada, and eettilsd at 
Brantford, in the Province of Ontario. 
There he began his experiments, with 
a view to carrying thé human voice 
tiy electric currents for long dis
tances over wires. After he had suc
ceeded In evolving, the téléphoné, he 
crossed the border Into the United 
States, but—the telephone was bom In 
Canada. ' v ,

LONG SHOT 
TO-DAY

k fs of permanent enree of W"R« 
ri pohion. Capltel 1600,000. ***—
S branch offices.

330 H4SOXIC TISHffl 
Chloego. til».

Big odds is expected against 
my good thing, who Is ready to 
run the race of his life, having 
been especially prepared' to win 
and will be heavily played by 
those on the Inside.

Û0 SIXTtf RAC®—% mile, 4-year-olds mid up, Ormonde Purse, $400 ndded.
—Retting—

$1 Rtr. Fin. Jockey. Open. Close.. Place.
1-1 1-114 1-n McDaniel .... 1—2 2—t, ....

2-2 2-8 "6 2-15 NTrol ............... 7—5
107 5 3-n 3-2 e-n * 3-2 Foley ............... 20—1 40—1 10—1

4- 1 4-1 4-4 4-4 C Baker .... 26—1 30—1 7_l
5- 16 5-20 5-30 5-8 Kmight ........... 56—1 100—1 36—1

Barnett .......... 20—1 100—1 30—1

87•1
D'<1 Horse* Wt. Pt..V V» 
Ofli Merrv Kni$rl«nd. .114 3 » 1-1 
10 Chnrllo Dnstmnn. 114 1
— OftKrletlc* ...
'— F. Ë. S^aw.

: ^r.u.cer.ndmnor»“»
CO. cent or Poi*oDdU§.

eloltf by OreeS**”» 
in plain wr»»P«j

circuler «et e»

2
I

AUTOMOBILES
FOB HIRE

NOTICE.114 2 
.100 4 
.114 66

88 Imagination Causes Illness.
From The Phtiadelpih'a Record. 

‘Tmegluaticu has a great deal to do 
with some cases of sickness,” raid a 
doctor to St. Joseph’s HospHtah “There 
was a woman who u.ned to come 'here 
regularly com ml aiming that ehe had 
swallowed a pin and that It was stuck 
to her throat, hurting her dreadful'y. 
Week after week we assured her that 
we oouCd find no pin, hut still she 
came. At last we determined to sat
isfy her, so we told her to open her 
mouth wide and shut her eyes. Then 
we placed a pin between a ipalr of 
'long forceps and ran it down her 
throat. After fooling around a white 
-we drew it out and declared that we 
had at lost succeeded to extricating 
Glared that she felt better, and wont 

I saw her later amid she de-

54 1-2 Mins.•— Spes .. j..
— Asterisk1 ..

Time 22 4-5. .47 4-5. 1.12 4-5. Post 5 minutes. Winner, J. E. Sengrnm's eh.h,. a..
St. George*_We Know It, Start good. Won driving. Place easily. Merry England
was hard ridden all last fnrlonig to stall off Charlie Eastman. Gabrielle shook off F. 
E. Shaw last furlong.

if .
fi ll 66

In addition to My Special, I 
will give free of charge advices 
on the other six races, based 
upon workouts.

If you are unab le to cal I,tele
phone me, Main 6175, and I 
shall send you my wire to any 
address C.O.D. In plain envelope 

Office Hours; 9.30 a.m. to 2.30 
p.m. Evenings, 8 to 9.

Information wired to any part 
of the United States or Canada.

$5 for 3

55 1-2 
57 1-4

60 Obedience.
From The Youth’s Oompamlom.

The famous Field famdly, Cyrus and 
his brothers and sl-ters, were brought 
up to obey. The father was a clergy
man with $800 a year for n 'me chit- ] 
dren; and frugality and right living 
were, absolutely necessary.

Once a useful rat trap was missing, i 
The father gave orders that when It j 
woe found it should be brought direct
ly to him. A few days afterward, dur
ing service, when, the sermon wae to 
full swing, there was a clattering up 
the aisle.

It was two of the Field bays, carry
ing the lost rat trap. They gravely 
set it down before the pulpit. One of

SEVENTH RACE—% mile, maiden 3-yenr-olds and up. $400 added-

Horses. Wt. St. 16 4 34 Sir. Fin. Jockey..
— Monkey Puzzle ..113 5 3-2 3-14 1-h 1-14 Nicol ................ 2—1
85 WllMs Green .....105 11 7-n 8-3 7-5 2-14 Llovd ............... 8_5 7—5
12 Lyndtarst .......168 12 8-3 6-14 Mi 3-1 McDaniel .... 6—1 7—1
— True horn ............. 107 7 5Â4 4-1 3-2 4-1 Fotev 20—1 40—1 12-el
— Nettie Carlta ....104 1 4-1 5-2 4-1 5-2 C. Morris ... 6—1 7—1 2—1
*— Skipper :.......Y ... os 3 1-3 1-114 2-3 6-3 MeFartv ..... 10—1 50—1 15—1
~ Miilvanev .108 10 11 9-3 9-3 7-1 Holmes ...........  10—1 10—1 4—1
—Arthur Rosrtfield. 108 9 9-2 161 8 2 8-3 McBride ........  20—1 26—1 8—1
— Mode . ................. . .103 4 2-1 2-h 5-1 9-2 Schaller .......... 20—1 56—1 15—<
T -Blackstone 165 V6 Oh 7-h « - 10-2 L Smftih .... 39—1 106—1 46—1

, — Inoffensive ............ 103-'8 10 11 162* U -Gauge! .......... . 20—1 56—1 15—'
Win at Fergus. J »- Transition .......105 2 12 Bled. Digglns ..........   8—1 12—1

'■’• at' Perçus II Time .23 4-5. .48 4-5, 1.14 4-5. Post 5 minutes. Winner, E. W. Lagerroth’s oh.c.,
: iy.Nl Athlet ^ S'*™. B. B#mi Holiday—Plumage. Start good. Won driving. Plnee'same. Nicol waited In

1. mi!ton sc M i f wiirtiL ' ^ wAlnd the le«adc.rs until stretch turn, and came away, but had to ride hard to stall
K« i i\oJ v .-st Euu i■ eff Willis Gireeu. Latter cat off ^haridy at start. Ran a winning ra<"^- 
t Iviid til.u. ■1L

38 medals.—Retting—. 
Open. Close. Pla ce. 

3—1 1—1
1—2

iInd Bagshaw Wins Excelsior.
The Excelsior Club of South Park- 

dale Methodist Church held their an
nual road race on Friday morning 

It was a complete success, 15 of the 
men of the club being lined up 

W- H.

Experienced Driver* 
Phone Main 3638 :--medy tor Gleet, f S 

k-d and Runnings (MirjY 
MRS. Cures Kid- Vm°'> 
Baader Troubles.

% ;
t r

* 'j

young
When the signal was . given.
Bagshaw was the first man to cover 
the five-mile course, being cheered by 
the large assembly who greeted his re
turn at the church. He was closely fol
lowed by H. Eccleston, the third vice- 
president, being director of the athletic 
department; then J. Ctiok, W. Ford, 
R. W. Trelevan, M. Scott following in

!Terms—$2 Daily;; 
Days; $10 Weekly. Meteor Cyde Co.,

181 King Street Wcst, TOronto.
i ;

tihem raid, simply: "Father, here's away, 
vour rat trap.’’ Then they tunned and clamed that the palm In her throat hod 
went ouL entirely disapipeared-"

V

•'.6'

T0URENNE 
7-5 Won

6

TO LET
Unusually geod ground 
floor office or store on 
Victoria Street, a few feet 
from Queen.

Robins S Burden
38 Victoria Street

KELVIN 
30-1 Won

LORD BO’S 
40-1 Lost

PICKTIME 
4-1 Won

World’s tracing Chart
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i I gSTABLTHE TORONTO WORLD gin to prepare at once for some kind of 

tube system of traction, by obtaining 
Information as to Its probable cost and 
its probable earnings, and as So what 
Its relation will be to the surface lines 
when the city takes them over or the 
existing franchise expires. We imagine 
the ci ty will the surprised at the cheap
ness of tube construction. It would 
therefore be a good Investment to spend 
a few thousand dollars at the present 

'• moment In collecting the data and hav

ing a survey made by one of the up- 
1-30 to-date engineers engaged in this kind 

. .13 of work. It would cost little to bring 
one of these engineers here for a few 
weeks and have him make an eetimate 
and report on the prospects of such^ 
passenger tube. The day he came to 
town would make Robert John Fleming 
or his successor grow civil, even cour
teous.

Such a system of tubes could also be 
used for all kinds of underground wires 
and perhaps also could be constructed 
along with the big trunk sewer that 
-Toronto is said to require so badly.

We believe also that in, five years or 
so the present steam railways, namely, 
the Grand Trunk, the Canadian Paci
fic and Canadian Northern, will be 
anxious to run individual cars all over 
their system within fifty miles of To
ronto and to have the privilege, of run
ning these cars right into and around 
the city over the city’s tube tracks and 
to pick up their suburban passengers 
in the sam« way. We believe further 
that such a system of suburban cars, 
entering the city by the city's tubes, 
would alone pay a good portion of the 
expense of constructing the tubes.

WAITING FOR THE MAJOR.
The intelligence that Mrs. McKinley, 

widow of the murdered president, is 
at the point of death recalls a ro
mance in American history. Nothing 
so much endeared William McKinley 
to the people as his tender devotion 
to his afflicted wife.

It was a matter of surprise that Mrs. 
McKinley survived her husband’s 
death. She returned at once to Can
ton and daily visited the graves of her 
husband and children, for she was a 
childless widow.

“I am Just waiting for the major," 
she would say to the friends who came 
to see her. Death will not be to her 
an unwelcome visitor.

ENTERPRISE SQUATTERS 
E RIVER RES

Plastic Fi*
Aorm

Business Suits
A Morning Newspaper published every 

day in the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting ail 

departments—Main 262, between 8 a.m. 
and 12 p.m. After midnight and on Sun- 
days or holidays use Main 252 Business 
and Circulation Dept. ; Main 233 Edi
torial and News Dept.: Main 254 Sport
ing and Commercial Editors. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year Daily, Sunday included..
Six. month», Sunday Included ....
Three months, Sunday Included ..
One month, Sunday included ...
One rear, without Sunday.............
Six months, without Sunday ....
Four mouths, without Sunday ....
Three months, without Sunday ..
One month, without Sunday .-...

These rates Include postage all 
Canada or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
will include free delivery at the above 
rates!
Subscription rates. Including postage, to 

United States:
One year dsily, Sunday Included ..
One year daily, without Sunday ... 0.00
One year, Sunday only .....................

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealer* on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD.
Toronto. Canada.

Advertisements and subscriptions *re 
also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency in Canada or the United 
States, etc.

Men’s Genuine Scotch Tweed
1 . . v . ■ -

Suits, Monday, Each $8.49
ini

:

V
Vil have that 

lasting shapeliness
ToPickering Township Fathers Make 

Inspection — Clever Rental 
■Scheme of Bob White*

: :

M.

ill
iffI ;oiIf you know the worth of that cloth 

and the astonishing wear there is in it, 
you’ll wonder at us quoting this low 
price, for you’ll know that it would 
baffle the tailor to make the suits for 
the money. It’s in a nice dark brown 
and olive mixture. Smart I

Also fine English'Worsteds in 
neat gray pinoheok effect.

Dressy !

Latest single-breasted coat ; best 
Italian lining. And every suit shows 
What it has undergone-the best of 
tailoring. Sizes 36 to 44- Save dollars 
and dollars Monday. The price, 8.49

-MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STSEBT-

. 43
3.00

T w- ii ROSEBANK, May 23.—Rumors have 
been rife around the Rouge topi late
ly that certain suburbanites have as- 

tr-umied residence on a road allowance 
«oat has been fenced off for some time, 
and have teen public nuisances to this 
part of the peaceful township.

Accordingly .the active and ufaiqu- 
■tccs cauno.il board wandered up in a 
body yesterday after a t'lts'ht skirmish 
in Pickering, Where they were held 
up,, by the local football team and 
"tolled” to a big extent. Upon arrival 
Messrs. James McFarlane, the sita re
presentative from Claremont, Sandy 
Wilson, the fat short temperance hotel 
manager from the same town, the se
date Audrey farmer, Tom Oitiome, 
deputy reeve-auctioneer Tom Poueher 
of Brougham, and emlilng little Jim 
Toàd from Cfoerrywocd, tied) their 
horses and meandered over the veldt, 
down to til-,© river bank to investigate.

Here the first man In the lead, the 
biggest Jim, encountered an old wo
man comfortably enjoying a clay pipe 
from the steps of a newly 'built cot
tage of pleating proportions. She was 
quite communicative and gave 
ur.tcd several points -tJh'ar were cer
tainly flattering to his creative fan
cies. The other Jim edged behind big 
Sandy and tried to push him further 
Into the breach, gradually growing 
greater. Just then corpulent Torn ap
peared laboring over the hill, and the 
altercation was changed to the more 
■speculative interests in Bob White, 
whose little cottage just sitands away 
from the road1 line- 

Hera this candid proprietor was in
formed of the official bigness of the 
delegation, who wanted to know what 
he was deling there.

A Landed Proprietor.
Hera away from the madding crowd 

vives the said Bob White, wlho tills 
his vegetable garden for his c.lty visi
tors. On the road allowance, two 
fiandsotne cottages, equipped with 
pianos, easy chair and verandahs are 
erected. These were let to the “easy" 
city men on*, ten years’ lease by Bob 
White, who thus earns a rental rev
enue and feeds them with his choicest 
radishes and lettute. It Is said1 that 
aiutomcib&’es come out here each Sat
urday with their load of pleasure seek
ers, 'provisions and "refreshments” and
thus while away the Sabbath, hidden valuable_ In Great Britain there are 
form all the world along the amphi- s(.veral statlons caHed naval lofts, sltu- 
thea: r-cel chores of the ted Rouge | aled on the COast line, and from these,

I birds are taken far out to sea on war
ships and then liberated.

That great speed can be obtained 
was proven on Saturday, when the Do
minion Messenger Pigeon Society 
a race from St. Mary’s, a distance of 
about 100 miles. The first bird to ar
rive covered the distance in one f our 
and fifty-six minutes, this being at the 
rate of 1483 yards per minute, over 50 
mile's per hour. This feat has caused 
the members of the above society to 
look, forward to ther600-mlle race, which 
takes place shortly.

It must not be supposed that any or
dinary pigeon can be trained to fly 
such distances, as the pedigree of these 
birds traces bàck for years. The old 
saying, ‘‘blue blood; will- -tell,” comes 
always to the fore where birds are call
ed to fly 550 miles in 12 hours. Such 
was the performance of several of the 
London North-road Federation, Eng
land, In which H.R.H. the Prince of 
Wales obtained second prize. The roy
al lofts are One of tjié interesting feat
ures of Sandringham.

1.00 which is moulded into them with the needle, and it not 
the fleeting product of the pressing iron. They stand the 

and tear of office and street service, and always

SI.23

.

!
wear
keep their neat, natty appearance.if ■ F«

“ This season's “Plastic 
Form" Business Sachs, 
with their- shorter
coats, broader collars 

, and lapels, snugger
trousers, and all the/ 
other little changes
that mark the newest 
styles, are 

| clever designing and 
\ expert tailoring.

»: Jy \

t1
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• Prî HAMILTON OFFICE— —/ 
Royal Block. North James and Merrick- 

streets; Telephone 063.
Walter Harvey, Agent.

V its.models of!! I
m X

! / >71'i
The World can he obtained at the fol

lowing news stands: •
BUFFALO. N. Y.—News stand. Elllcott- 

sqn.-ire: news stand. Main and Nlagarn- 
streets: Sherman. 586 Maln-atreet. 

CHICAGO. ILL.—P.O. News Co., 317 Dear
born-street.

DETROIT. MICH.—Wolverine News , Co., 
and nil news stands. , z 

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
I.OS ANGELES. CAL—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law- 

rence Hail; all news stands and news-

NEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotal- 
lng« news stand. 1 Park Row. 

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co. ; all 
hotel, and news stands. 

or-ERFC—Onehec News Co.
ST. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond & Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co. : T. A. McIn

tosh: John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
rows stand.
All Railway news stands and train»..

IN CAour

11*1-18 The fabrics—plain and 
fancy gray worsteds, 
tweeds in an endless 
variety of patterns, fast- 
colored blue serges and 
worsteds—are the finest 
products of the hest 
British mills, imported 
direct hy “ Plastic Form.”
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1 If you have looked in vain for something 
out of the ordinary in! hohhy

he fit or style, material or 
all of

Whether your

I '' WALLPAPERSworkmanship, or 
them combined, “ Plastic 
Form ” Parlors are 
ing just the suit you want, 
at a very moderate price. 
Come in and see it.
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® Does The Morning World § 
reach your home before 6307 § 

| If It does not, send In a com- S
i plaint to the circulation de- g
i partment. The World Is anxious ® 
£ to make Its carrier service as S 
ft nearly perfect as possible. @

a visit to our showrooms will probably solve thè 
problem for you. Careful and expert selection 
ensures mis.

;
!

fil
1 «• ELLIOTT & SON, Limited, 79 Klng-st.W.JorontoPlastic Form Parlors 93 Yonge St.i

it :j:i j
A. JOHNSTON, ManagerW Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Michie’s finest biend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

NATIONALISTS IN COUNCIL.'
Contrary to the impression derived 

from )M!r. Redmond’s -remarks on the 
introduction of the Irish council bill, 
the Nationalist convention has unani
mously and strongly condemned the 
measure as inadequate, unsatisfactory 
and unworkable, at the same time re
newing the declaration that nothing 
tout complete control of their domestic 
affairs will satisfy the aspirations of 
■the Irish people. The pronouncement 
became Inevitable when the Catholic 
clergy placed their ban upon the ’bill, 
and the manner in which the conven
tion fell into line again demonstrated 
the paramount Influence of the church 
in the direction of the national policy. 
''This decided stand tip an ampler mea
sure of self-government relieved the 
situation so far as the Nationalist lead
ers are concerned. However much 
their dissatisfaction with the govern
ment proposals, these would probably 
have been accepted as an Instalment 
and made the basis for continued agi
tation, In the unlikely contingency that 
even this moderate measure of devolu
tion would ultimately have reached the 
statute books.

While the government, if ît 
pleases, could push their bill tTiru the 
house of commons, irrespective of Na
tionalist supporj, this course would be 
a mere waste of time, already fully 
loaded with controversial legislation. 
Yet its wi thdrawal offers an alternative 
little, if any, less objectionable, 
cep tance of the Nationalist flat involves 
either abandonment of Irish adminis
trative reform or the preparation of an 
amended measure, involving the dis
ruption of-the cabinet and the party. 
It is an open secret that Sir Edward 
Grey, Mr. Asquith and Mr. Haldane 

not only opposed to home rule as 
the Nationalists understand it, but are 
prepared rather to- resign their offices 
than connect themselves with its advo
cacy In parliament. Many ministerial
ist members also committed themselves 
to the affirmation that horn© -rule was 
not an Issue at the, last general elec
tion. The 'government is thus in a 
dilemma' either horn whereof Is un-' 
pleasant, and promising, whichever Its 
choice, ltiss either of prestige, or popu
lar confidence. , -• " - ; '

So In ter-dependent are political is
sues in these days that the British

■river.
But their fun will soon end if the 

Pickering fathers feel that the morals - 
of this part of the township are be
ing slowly warped, or the waters' of 
the costly Rouge, being eon ‘.aim'ln'V.ed 
.with the free and easy loiterings of a 
city’s overflow,

Bcb White, tho, was all goodnccs. 
"Them people,” says he “aire law ab'd- 
ing, never a word is spoken but might 
be used In even the Carsmontera' 
drawing rooms, 
it otherwise. _
tenant's were they otherwise.”
Bob White pits uneasy and' When the 
irate city dwellers find their "Sabine 
farms” cut off by an order-in-counc'il 
he may betake himself to other 'Parts 
decrying all the agencies of civiliza
tion which debars the ial 'sez-faite oip- 
eraitlcn in lan :1s and plsapures.

vent the predominant partner was Lord 
Rosebery’s advice, and It still-holds 
the field.

illon. Head
military goi'ernor, who had ruled a 
penal colony of convicts, took 'Head’s 
place. He executed several and ban
ished many to Van Dieman’s Land.
Durham, in the early 40’s, and h'ls 
son-ln-larw, 'Elgin, In the later 40’s and 
early 50's, brought a new order of 
tih'ijiige. A little later, the Prince of 
Wales, now Edward VII., .received the 
most hearty and royal welcome that 
could l>e given by a loyal people—.thus 
transformed in half a generation from 
a band of armed rebels. I-oyal they 
have remained ever since.

The fault was that the compact, sit
ting In the .Grange cm Grange-avenue, 
had got Head’s ear. Listening to them, 
follow, ng lUivtCr counsels, his rule prov
ed a bitter disappointment, going 
from bad to worse. The university 
t'fc.T.'P'act sits behind clored doors.
These secret sessions have been going 
on for twenty-five years- We avl know 
to what evils the policy of concealment 
led. Two Tebellioms, ten years apart- 
headed by Messrs. Tiucker and Jamle- 
'M-n, have proved their own justifica
tion. They compelled a new regime.
They gave a hope and p:x>mise of _ . , . .
better things. WHl life new head of Quebec,^with freight, etc. -
the university give ear to the com- states that about 50 miles from , 
pact? Already they have the Pre-rhomlng pigeon, with a ring on its leg, 
imleT’s ear. When tihe premier was °»L W2'*C,J’ î^e et- ® h " , ,n __
first informed, on tlhe legislative floor, “E- z- 20,021, dropped 
of these closed-door proceedings he exhausted condition. » . . .
could hardly .believe It—strange ignor- hilrd, a-nd after a. g-ood , 9*
ance for one so Dong a member of the at St- '̂ 6?-,Uh f
house. Every graduate and under- PluckV bird belongs to one of the fan 
graduate knew of these secret sessions, clers who ar® _a„„„Bwh.„h it.
Many had complained without avail tke long-dlsta . r
for twenty-five years. Yet the pre- Place during the summer thruout Can- 
mler knew naught of them. So much ada. and me states,
engages politicians about the lobbies | 1 tr“st . tf itPwm be verv
that there is no time to look after Paper for thla »<*“*; ■« ^ will be very 
affairs at the provincial university- I "'cresting to know if this b rd reaches
some dews ex mac'ilna mDg-h't evolve ^ome ^’ 4 -, h i.f the

Sc k^^ rimse Wds^ar-

» SrHr.aTy8t»hted io trace

Iif our legislators cannot be trusted "om^hundreds of mlîJs fmm
in educational matters, tho having an 1 Cl 
educations;! , bureau and a minister of 
cduicatibn,whom shall the public trust?
OcmpactiS sitting behind closed doors 
have already wrought much evil.
■Shall em'jh a course go on? 
teeming university head' be a Napcleon ■ 
or a Cromwell he may prove dictator 
enough to straighten matters out. But 
if he gives ear to the compact, as the 
■premier has d'One, who shall guard the 
distribution of putoto .lands? So 

premier has made a false step 
that wilt be a blot on his record un
less he erases it soon.
■guard our guardians? (Quis custodiet
iC'USt'Od'GS ?)

We used to hear it repeated that 
the freedom, of the press is the pal
ladium of British liberty. When the 
press is excluded and cooked reports 
of what has gone on behind -barred 
doors are furnished’ It to publish, what 
guaranty have we of a jus-t, impartial 
and economic administration? Let 
both heads, of university and province, 

i to the occasion, and not- allow a 
clique to misconduct a sacred public 
trust. Observer.

was soon recalled. A
THE RAILWAY BOARD AND THE 

CURVES.
When the provincial board of rail

way commissioners was established it 
was understood to be for the protec
tion of the people against the oppres
sion of franchise-holding corporations. 
Its record In that regard has not been 
remarkable hitherto, and Its latest 
achievement will not make it bette». At 
the moment The World is not Inclined 
t" discuss the correctness, of the 
board’s decision regarding the con
struction of curves at the intersec
tion of Yonge and Richmond-streets, 
however much it may be open%o criti
cal remarks. Of more immediate Im
portance is the refusal of the com
missioners to stay execution of their 
order In order to permit of the sub
mission of the point at issue to the 
decision of the court of appeal. This 
refusal cannot be Justified on any pub
lic ground. The few days’ delay 
which it Involved could not possibly 
prejudice the situation or xdause 
material inconvenience, and the 
tions involved were, beyond doubt, of 
sufficient importance to warrant ref
erence to an appellate tribunal. What
ever confidence the board felt in their 
own interpretative ability, the request 
of the city, that matters should be left 
Intact until the court of" appeal had 
been given an opportunity to review 
the order, was a perfectly proper one, 
and should have been granted without 
hesitation.

:
:
-
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BE CAREFUL 1

Years ago a plain country editor In 
Columbus, Ohio—then perhaps a town 
of 20,000 people—had the fortune or mis
fortune to write a description of a 
sunset, as viewed from the corner of 
Broad and High-streets—then, as ’ it 
were, • the corner of Yonge and King- 
street, in the Buckeye capital.
What happened?
The man who wrote this editorial 

was named S. S. Cox, but popular fancy 
thereafter dubbed him “Sunset Cox.”

As a matter of fact, his name was 
Samuel Shellenbarger Cox, but that 
cut no figure; his initials "S. S.” con
demned him. It was like a man be
ing named ’"‘S. S. Smith”—somebody 
would Immediately suggest, ’’good for 
the blood.”

What is the moral ?
Do not be funny, and moreover be 

careful what initials you select.

Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

I wouiLd not tolerate 
I woutM soon evict my XJ •

But

Hi

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lb. and |-lb Tins.

THE HOMING PIGEON. 'a
d im

Editor World: I have.received a let
ter from a friend at Quebec, who is 
engaged on one of the, boats (called the 
“Business”) plying between Buffalo and

This letter
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BOWLING ON THE GREEN.:

I
^Ontario Association Decides to Hold 

Tourney at Niagara.

A well attended meeting of the exe-i 
eutlve committee of the Ontario Bowl
ing Association was held In the 
Queen’s Hotel yesterday morning.

that the annual 
tournament be held on the lawn of 
th© Queen’s Hotel, N lagara-on -ihe- 
Lake, on Tuesday, July 9, commenc
ing at 9 o’clock.

Players who took part In the tourna
ment test year will remember that 
the grounds were In better shape than 
ever before- This year another strong) 
grounds committee has been chosen, 
and it hs confidently expected that the 
greens will be In perfect playing con
dition for th© tournament.

11 doubt would have finished third of • 
fourth, but hC: took a wrong road-and 
w. nt 250 yards out of his - wav. The 
cup was presented by; A. Claude MM> 
donell, M.P., president of the club.

any
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OKLAHOMA.

The Indians are having trouble get
ting their, state admitted into the 
Union. They have adopted a consti
tution which is making the corpora
tions sit up. For example, no corpora
tion can enter the state or do business 
therein unless incorporated under the 
laws ‘of Oklahoma. Two-cent-a-mile 
passenger fare is an article in the con
stitution. Corporations are forbidden 
to appeal from the state Court to the 
supreme court at Washington, under 
penalty of forfeiting their charter.

The corporations are up in arms, 
trying to keep Oklahoma out of the 
Union. The constitutional convention 
was made up almost altogether of In
dians, and they certainly had their 
tomahawks out for the monopolies. The 
good red Indian has the paleface 
beaten a block when it comes to put
ting the hobbles oh a railway company.

The corporations are aided in their 
fight by the fact that for some reason 
the Indians are all Democrats. They- far the 
may have selected the Democratic 
party because the negroes had picked 
out. thé other party, but, at any rate, 
they are Democrats, and the constitu
tion has gerrymandered the state in a 
way that makes the Republican man
agers dizzy.-

Hence pressure is brought on Presi
dent Roosevelt not to approve the 
stitution. It Is interesting to note that 
Oklahoma, has a population of more 
than 1,000,900, the majority of whom 
have settled there since 1890. *r

ques

ts'
so It was de elded McNally Wins at St. Thomas.

ST. THOMAS, May 24;—The Times’ 
road race

1
1 w , to Yarmouth - Centre and

back, a distance of 7 1-4 miles, to-day 
resulted as follows: Arthur McNally, 
Springfield; E. E. Jaggard, St. Thomas; 
William Ferris, St. Thomas. Time, 47 
mins, and 53 secs.

The first two men
m

Ac- . . . __ were only, a few
reet apart. Thousands of people lined 
the main street and witnessed the 
citing finish, 
ants.

finnyWHO SLEEPS IN THE LOWER 
BERTH ?

Try tt just for fun. Go to any rail
way office to-morrow and ask for a 
lower berth to Ottawa, to Chicago, to 
Montreal. There is the inevitable an
swer, “You will have to take an up
per.”

Theoretically, the rule is “first come, 
first served-” But, write a letter en
gaging a lower berth for the night of 
May 30 next; will you get It? No.

In the winter, old travelers know 
that the uppers are preferable, but the 
lowers are preferred. Why not adopt 
th” suggestion made In the house by 

. the member for South York (W. F. 
ftjaclean), and charge more on the 
lowers than is charged for the uppers?

That is done now, In-fact. Why not 
do it by regulation?

^ ex-
Tfccre were 14 comtesjt-birds have

Ill
Continued

home.
Many of these game birds, nearing 

heme, will become exhausted, and be 
compelled to drop for water; for, altho 
nature has so provided that these birds 
can go several days without food, water 
is absolutely necessary; and It Is while 
In search of it that they are often 
caught , by persons, who cut the rings 
of! their legs and confine them for 
bleeding purposes. Many a fancier 
gazes anxiously day after day for the 
arrival of ^iis pets. Often these birds 
escape and find their way to the lofts 
from whicl^hey were trained. In some 
cases they^iave homed twelve months 
after their owner has given them up as 
lost. ■ , ;’■ ■ V . ■ ; f : j

The homihe pigeon Is being trained 
widely by different governments for use, 
in war, where their Services are in-

He imm<Kew Beach Officers.
The Kew Beach Lawn Bcv-Xng Club 

has organized for tihe season with the 
fodtowir.g skips and officers :

Skips: A. Genwnel, W. A. Hunter, 
Wm. Fcrbes, E. D. Holliday, A. Ht 
Loughet-d, C. J. Purvis, Ed. Forbes, 
iD-rl (Ham-mill, J. A. Knox, W. Hairston.

What the officers lack in 
th<jy make
l-c-vis: President, E. D. Holliday; sec
retory, W- A. Bain. Phone Reàcih 159.

Prose sets are brigh t -for a good 
son. There Is some good n@w material 
ana several promising -now bowler®. 
The 'lawn will bo ononrd Saturday.
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Diamonds
and
Goal

| i 
8 quantity 

up in quaV'ty as fol-

1 i•>
j sea-Who. Eihailil * A ton of coal ordi

narily costs at the 
mouth of the mine 
about $1,75, but by 
the time it reaches 
you nearly $7.00.
* The added' cost is 
due to the many 
hands through which 
it passes.
IThe same applies to 
Diamonds sold by 
the majority of jewel
ers.
4P However, at Diamond. 
Hall there ii only one pro* 
fil, rs we purchase direct 
from 'he cutlers through 
our own buying office in 
Amsterdam, and import 
every diamond tree of 
duty.

Games at Galt.
GALT, May ,24.—(S-peolal.);—A successful 

demonstration I>J- the Galt Kiltie 
marked Victoria Day here, and was en
joyed at Dickson 1’nrk by 2000. The morn
ing sports were run. by the fire brigade tn 
quiék time. The Intermediate Football 
Leagne match. Galt Victorias r. Tavistock 
' cstJlfed in favor of Galt by 1 to 0. licte- 
ree. YagPlsung. It was a rough game with 
sevel-al fights. Afternoon : Football—
Hai**lton Scots 3. Galt 1: referee W.Scott 
Dundas. lacrosse—Hes,peler 6. Galt 1 Twié 
milel race—.Methodist Young Men’s ' Club 
II. K. Johnson. 1; w G«'rbraeht 2 * r’ 
Mlseuer 3, F. Lm-eirove 't 2’ G'

Band

SWEET
CAPohai

GET THE FIGURE.S FOR A TUBE 
LINE.

The Telegram of a night or two ago 
touched the real strength of,_ the city’s 
position in regard to the Tordnto Street 
Railway Co. What The World has often 
pointed owt, and -«(A^are glad to see 
our conte’miiorary now taking the same 
view, is this—that the city has never 
parted, with, but has expressly reserv
ed. the franchise of an elevated street 
railway and »the franchise of a tube 
railway underneath the surface . Either 
one and perhaps both of these may be 
some day required in Toronto.

Our own Idea is that by the time To
ronto could arrange to construct 
a tube railway, one line run
ning^ east and west, 
and south and one northwest to 
the -Junction, in all about -ten miles. 
Toronto would be a city of a good deal 

half a, million population and

government has largely-to thank itself 
for -the uihcompromising hostility shown 
at the, convention. .. While the. grant 
of complete self-government -.to 
Boers was 'beyond question a wise and 
politic act. if served to’ point a moral 
which Irish Intransigents were not slow 

to Improve.

con-

the
i () t.

.

INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUMTHE UNIVERSITY COMPACT.
Adopted for Municipal Purposes in

tepeat Itself,? Llncoln^Neb.
CObor^Tand The’ famil^^om'^ct Jhad The inltlatlve and referendum for 
ruled Un-ber Cana.-i , compact had r,,„rvie«l purposes has been adopted !
governor n-as coming and a r-^oîder br Lincoln, Nebraska, The question j

-tfiat this contemptuous rejection of satisfied. The .past was to looted' I UT Takea adoption optionaL and Lin-
—tnat ii'-ias u»"" v hor-k to ns oVw)™, „ „ , 3 | coin has now- exercised the option by
the Irish bill, and the manner and ameHoration abLt '^'il a vote of 2754 to 679. Consequently,

of It. wifi intensify the Ulster ,new governor. Sir F^ncls Head* ‘htf voters of Lincoln may hereafter
a limited, grant of was to inaugurate a new regime “nte d^ire anY e^rcs^toè" veoa? weto

The ministerial 3nd When 20 cent of‘the total number
as cordial as general. Dow nln^-strest 0f Vntpr<; netltinn for an ordinance, the 
^ e'^ WOU,d. ordlnln7ePmust be submitted by the

’ council at a general or special election; 
Even disgruntled complainants, again and no ordlnances, save those to safe-
ihopefui. Joined to ■w-eJcome Head to ward the public heaith and those mak-
Torcnto, the provincial capital. Mac- i„K appropriations for current expen-
loenzie and his trips to London bear- seg fnor these, except when adopted
tog monster petitions would be req-uir- by the council unanimously), go Into
ed no more. effect for 30 days after passage, within

Never was a populace worse decelv- which time 20 per cent, of the voters 
ed, Wlth’n two years hath Upper and r,ay compel submission on referendum 
Xkiwer Canada were in armed rebel- for ' popular approval or rejection

Of course, there is no real 
between the situation in

Edi tor World :
Maritime Province Collegiate Meet.

^SfiI°Sel^(e JE i
l-*i at 6t. Stephen to-daÿ, the- scores 

«Q.nf: £n*verslty of New Brunswick, 
39. Acadia Lnlverslty, 25; Mount Alli
son, 20.

In the high jump Eaton of Acadia 
broke the maritime record with 5 feet 

?,nx- the 440 partis run Rut- 
U N R broke maritime record 

with o0 seconds.

Connolly WlnsMacdonell Cup.
Tie Huron Athletic As reel at ion 3 1-2 

milè) road race for the Macdonell Ouo 
run yerter-day, the time bring 

1. Living Connolly. 22 minutes; 2 Rox 
Conholly, .22 t-4; 3,Keith Monroe,’ 22.30 
(p.,u* 10 féconds handicap) ; 4, H. Kerr, 
22.45c a, Harry Walker, 23.60- 6 L 
iMeilivile, 23.05 : 7. J. Crashlev. 24 00' s’
L. dralg. 24.10; 9, C. Batty, 24.16 ftfluâ- 
1 minute handicap). E. Batty, who is 
e.€v<m years, made good time, ajid no

ipa.raJlelis-m 
the Tna-nsvaal and in Ireland, the fa-c- 

distànce alone offering a vital 
But enough similarity re;

willmtrtor of 
distinction. m me

bel■mains

Diamond Hail will be 
cioflod from Thurs-

Monday Morning.

ÇÔ)
cause
protest against even 
local government, 
measurfe had evidently been carefully 
framed with a view to placating North 
of Ireland sentiment, and expediting Its 

thru' the house of lords.

Cigarettes
one north : •

Ryrie Bros
limited

134-138 Yonge St. 
TORONTO
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be an economical proposition tor an problem that has so gravely ax 
east and west line of four miles with a skill and resources <ft British" states- 
3CO.OOO population. The practical View men remains as instable aa ever, 
to take, therefore. Is that the city be- while English support fs-Wltiiheid. Con;
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THE WEATHER TORONTO REGIMENTSSSTABLÏ8HBD 1804. AMATTER OF HEALTH *

h Tweed E johm catto & son Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 34.— 
(8 p.m.)—Thé weather ta» been generally 
line to-day In Canada, with higher tem
perature Y11 many localttiee, partlCiilarly In 
the weetern province»

Minimum and maximum tempera tore»: 
Victoria, 44-631 Calgary, 28—62; QVAp,. 
peUe, 40—36; Winnipeg, 28—68; Port 
Sur, 28—tîE Parry Sound, 58-62; Toronto; 
44—61; Ottawa, 44—60; Montreal, 42—58; 
Quebec, 34-64; St. John, 88—54; Halifax, 
84—68. ;

Fresh to strong easterly winds; fair 
at first, becoming showery to-night or 
on Sunday .

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—East
erly winds; fine to-day; showers on Sun-

4a
Continued from Page 1. Business Hours Dally:

•tone opens at a80 «.m. nod ol<
jj-.i

in the city at an early hour this morn
ing via thé Q. T. R. and detrained In 
the east end, .from where they were 
taken to the Exposition grounds. For 
the first time In some years the major
ity of Londoners spent the day at home 
Instead of going elsewhere for enter
tainment.

The big military tournament, with 
the famous 48th Highlanders in the 
centre of It, attracted thousands of peo
ple to the city. Last night all in
coming trains were loaded with visitors 
for London. Not for many a holiday 
have Londoners had suçh a bill of at
tractions to choose from. The military 
tournament at Queen's Park tills after*, 
noon, when In the march past, was 
seen the 48th Highlanders from. To
ronto, 650 strong; the First Hussars, 
6th Battery, Canadian Artillery, K Co., 
Royal Canadian Regiment, 7th Fusil
iers, Army Medical Corps and & corps 
of guides. The march past was fol
lowed» by a.number of military events, 
Including the trodpilng of the çolora 
by the ltighlanders, an officers’ steeple
chase, nroaical drive by the,6th Battery 
and bayonet exercises.
.The" road race over a 6-mile course, 

under the auspices of the Y.M.C.A., re
sulted in a win for Adams. Time, 29.37.

The Junior race, a mile and two-fifths, 
was won by Eckerts, Stevens 2nd and 
Quick 3rd. Time, 7.23.

In the evening there was a grand 
tattoo, in which the bands of the <8th 
and.J7th Regiments took part. Follow
ing this was a torch drill, lantern dr$l, 
bayonet exercises, etc. *

Crowning of May Queen.
WHITBY,. Ont., May 24.—(Special.)— 

The election and crowning of May 
Queen was a novel and beautiful spec
tacle at the Ontario Ladies' College 
to-day. Judge McCrlmmon gave an 
address on “The Ideal Woman" before 
the election in the morning, which took 
a doxen ballots. Miss Hurley of Brant
ford was elected queen, with the Misses 
Godfrey and Harris as màide of honor.

This afternoon on the lawn ftn elab
orate ceremonial of dances- accom
panied crowning of May Queen.

Many guests were present from To
ronto and Other çearby places.

Militia In Brockvllle.
BROCKVTLLE, May 24—(Special)— 

Brockvllle had a sort of a military de
monstration in honor of Victoria Day, 
and Ideal weather contributed largely 
to the grand success of the affair. The 
8th Royal Rifles of Quebec City Joined 
with the 41st Regiment here. After an 
all-njght’s ride they reached Brockvllle 
before noon by an Intercolonial special. 
Lieut.-Col. Wood and 2\ officers were 
In charge, and with them were Lteut.- 
Col. Jones of the 20th Infantry Brigade 
and Major Houlson of the Royal Cana
dian Engineers. The regiment Is 409, 
full strength, and of this number over 
800 mustered. The afternoon was spent 
at the fair grounds.

A long program of sports and games 
was on, and many open events permit
ted the Quebeckers to participate. They 
captured the'tug-of-war. This Evening 
the officers were guests of the 41st Re
giment officers at a banquet, followed 
bv a complimentary dance at the B.R. 
C. clubhouse. The non-coms were also 
entertalnéd at the armory. The visi
tors will remain over till to-morrow, 
when the chief feature will be an ex
cursion thru the Thousand Islands.

$8.49 at e p.
Ar*To-Day, 

Victoria Day
The store will 

be closed.
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Handsome and Exclusive 

Embroidered Costumes
*i

>f that choth 1 
here is in it, 
ng this low .1 
at it would 
[he suits for : 
dark brown 1

SI Fifty only All White Embroidered CostUme Lengths, very handsome In
deed and put up lp boxes each containing* T shaped skirt, 2 1-4 vards 46 inch 
all over embroidery and 4 1-2 yards of edging to match. We have them in 
white linen, pearl and white French mull and Swiss èmbroidered. They are 
all very fine and are the latest creations; the prices range from $11 to $36.

day.
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fine, sta

tionary or a little higher temperature.
Maritime—‘Moderate to fresh wtndau

meetly northerly; stationary or slightly"
lower temperatures.

Superior—Strong breesee or moderate 
ga'es, easterly, becoming showery.

Manitoba—Unsettled with showers.
Saskatchewan—A few local showers, bat 

for the meet pact fair.
Aitoèrta—Fhtr and moderately warm.

THE BAROMETER.
Thor. Bar. Wind.
. 57 29.81 8 N.

N
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POWDER

> LINEN
CENTRE
PIECES

SPUN
SILK
VESTSTo - Morrow,

Saturday, 25th Inst.,

'•ds in 
effect
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A sample lot of 75 pieces pnly of 

Hemstitched and Hand-drawn 
and Lace-edged Centre Pieces, 
with fine linen centres, sizes 18 
and 20 Inch square. A very spe
cial lot and for quick selling on 
Monday the price will 
be, each ........................

A fine lot of Women’s Ribbed Cream 
Spun Silk Vests, no sleeves and 
with crochet yokes and shoulder 
straps. Also In low neck, short 
sleeves, with crochet yokes, best 
Swiss make. On special 
sale Monday, each...,.

Time.
8 a.m. —~ 
Nccii ____- .... 66

w« will be open for business 
again with a best ef specially 
attractive price features in all 
departments, . /

coat ; best 
suit shows 
he best of 
lave dollars 
Drice, 8.49
BBT-

06 29.82 14 E.2 p.m. .,
4. p.m. .
6 p.m. ................. 52 29.79 2 8.
10 p.m. .................. .. 56 29.79 .........

Mean of day, 58; difference from average; 
8 below; highest, 61; lowest, 44,

Absolutely Pure
" A Cream of Tartar Powder 

free from alum or phos- . 
phatlc acid

! .30!.. l.oo

Quito ma tralffs are Complicated. 
Friction wastes energy,, Bring your 
enmee to ue. . Ordinary entries. 60c. 
Maurice G. Thom peon, Cuetoip* Bro
ker, SO Yonge-etreet. ' 36

»<

HAS NO SUBSTITUTEJOHN CATTO & SON
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

May 24 At ; From
Lvcnnda.........New York ...... Liverpool
La Lorraine... .New You* ........ Havre
Mpltke.................New York ............... Napletg
Bat avia......... New York ...... Hamburg
Carthaginian. ...Halifax .............. Glasgow
Campania..... .Queenstown ... New Yo k
8armetlao...„. Glasgow .......... Boston
SaxoniA...Liverpool ... ..Y%.. Boston
iBoetonlan..... .Manchester ............ Boston
K. A. Victoria...Cherbourg . New York 
La Touraine... .Havre ........ New York
Oerwpic........Plnta Fermia ...-. Boston
B1e dTtaüa....Genoa 4...;____ New York

........Genoa ......... New York

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Co.Xs# limited

jglBS-etree*—dppeelte Feete*ee,
-, TORONTO. CANADIANS ENTERTAIN.POCKET PICKED ON FERRY. BEAR WAS FOND OF POKER

Figure In Empire Day Celebration In 
London.

LONDON, May 24.—Among thé cél
ébrations of empire daiy in London, 
was a. great concert under honorary 
direction of Dr. Charles Harries, at 
which artists from tell parts of the 
empire appeared with great acceptance.

Edith i.VDKier, Canada, sang four 
French-Canadian songs, which were 
splendidly -received.

Jamas L. Hughes of Toronto ad
dressed* the school children of Ealing.

VICTORIA DAY SPORTS V Victim Grabs Man and Detectives 
Trace Torn Baggage Checks. Was Good at the Game and Fell Dead When His Owner 

Forgot to Heed His Signals.Joseph Mnnochenw-ty 142 Bel l-woods - 
avenue, wee robbed of $10 o-n one of 
the Ferry Company’s steamers coming 
to the city yesterday afternoon. On 
his arrival at the city he grabbed the 
mam whom he suspected of the crime 
end turned him over to Detective 
WaMaee and N. Guthrie. Hé gave the. 
naine Thomas Dore,, bartender, De
troit, Mich.

When searched at No. 1 police sta
tion he had on him $270, two railway 
baggage checks amd a handkerchief. 
He asked for his handkerchief, and 
In picking It up the police think that 
he also picked up the checks.

A report from the detective office. 
that C. R. Murphy, 10 Bond-street, 
had also’ been robbed at the wharf, 
set the detectives In search of the 
checks.

In the station lavatory the reman* 
of two wore found tund ’a.ft'e.r tltney hiad 
been pieced together they were 'taken 
to the station and the baggage asked

Continued from Page 1.
something 
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V ever 18,000 being the total of the at- 
■ tendance morning and afternoon. 
I There were 4000 people at the iacroesè 

cwtcto at the defend. While thousand» 
of others saw amateur sports m var
ious sections of the d'by.

Almost Ideal. • _ ,
The weather would have been ideal 

bed the atmosphere been tempered 
with a trifle more of warmth. There , 
was a generous flood of sunshine, but, 
nevertheless, a certain rawness in the 
air made Itself felt, particularly as. the 
afternoon wore on, and the sky grew 

A foli -ot min was
any

Boston Herald: “Had a pet b'ar cub tie ranches. I made a bar’l uv munny 
Once," said Zebekrlah Hagln, the most tt uv Blainsfleld, Neb.,

. , ,. ..mrtn’t pum to take a hand in the game,venerable landlord in Kansas. Did “Somehow or t’other the boys hadn’t 
git it by ’doptin' ’t- out uv pity, 'cause got together as customary on the night 
t>uz an orphun—me havin' shot its that Eph Scott drew up his pony In
méthM- in the wilds uv Artzony—but front uv my place. There couldn’t be
mother In me wims uv ^ , any five-handed session, so Eph and t
I took up a claim on It rite here in 8et down t0 a double-handed game I'd 
my hotel on the unly an’ main street never heer’d uv Scott person’ly, but £ 
uv Dodge City. Belonged to a Dago had heer’d a heap ’hour Blainsfleld. 
what had bln stoppin’ at my place. Neb., where he hail’d frum. That there
The b’ar cub an* a han’ organ was town had bin cutiin’ a putty /vely

.. ihis unly place uv bixness. ’Count. there Agger In the newspapers, an1 mbs* uv
7 finobnnUt^P^on^tewhi »nen^r^J^te ibeln’ aundry .Kames uv draw poker the news had bln ’bout roughhouse 
<.000,600 telephones, whüe an aggr^ate, on> the Dago didn’t pick up enuff card games endin’ in shootin’ matches.

Oi a little more than 6.000,000 miles of munny to settle the boa’d bill fur him It liad cum to be said that a man 
wlJ! uksed f°r.,te;epho,ne an’ the b’ar cub. He took the* han’ wmm’t doin' his duty as a citizen uv
ment6 tn 60ft1nftfte In'^he6TTnlteii or8an with him on tats jumey, but the Blainsfleld th’out he’d cut twenty
«tïïL^ nn^inîlea^ne irTrln n^tU|« b’ar cub stayed with me as s’curity fur notches In the handle uv his shootin’ 
States, an increase of 171 per cent, to ^is t>o«ard bill. iron. The cub b'ar shuffled ’round the
sti years, while during the same period "Took a wond’ful liking to me, did table to Its customary place fur watch- 
the number of stations has Increased that p'ar Eyed me as keerful as if I In’ the t'other man’s play.
239 per cent.; and the wire mileage 349 had n,ooo,000 in my kick,, an’ laid side <<Cards d,d ,, v«rv inthwi»-
PeThei-e 'l. little doubt that much ot XlrV'uk md.jnhKan‘,ha, urtut Be- fjny Teetl'e’"’]» “t1” th" Thî

system in place of the flat annual d w Dokpr n moilght have bin* > *TheJÎ t,\ere1 CU1? .a iafkpot fur
charge formerly in vogue. By making >ot. use it wuz born in Arlzony or 'count Being the dealer, I had dealt my
the charges proportional to the num- 0* keenin’ such a close watch on me "î!,1 Z°UataCf.S'j 11 EPj> s fus' say,
her df calls the use of the telephone has ltP„ot wlse to a;j jns and outs uv an h® dldn 1 do a thing but pass, t »
been widely extended, both because at ' k a_. cum to know the value uV opened it for $25. Eph stayed, an’ ask'd 

Child is Saved From burning by thé greater willingness of people to be- ™rd«’ au nat'ral as if t wuz born In fur f°ur cards. I dealt myself one Child « Passer-By. come subscribers under such condi- It couldnh deal! seel™ Its =aTd’.n°t »?r,®ur aCeLc?"Jd, bS
-2------- 1 ! 4 tlons and because the system give?, an wuz au toes. It used to help blit ,th.^ Efh, mought think I

u. hl ri ■_ Woodstock . - Victoria Day fireworks "tvere reapoii- Incentive to the local telephone com- ou, tho considbul by standln' be- ^ fvI‘ ^aLih'> d.1n -J^.0 paIrs. I P,t’ke<f■WOOdItG^k: MayW"-The JdSSfi -tous injury to several P^o ^ V**'^™* en- "VMr man’sJhatiafi- put- ^îuS ^Ve^

Canadian Highlanders Of Hamilton, un- children. u- v, Another cause for the lncreas^Tn the tin" me w’ se to the atrength uv h er J flnal]y bet ,50 j thought It like

gœgœg
^"icr^n^ufthe^tfeet wtih ^ »^fjhe | Pokin'at ti?e

regiment put on an exhibition drill firmes. wi- fe?eDhone Tn evero sulTe ln the cup tlîaî play’d likin’ the b’ar. I had seen him standln’ be-
and participated in Highland games. as It was the child was severely _ . Qte, and iar„e apartment ! ‘ Seeln as he a p rn take hln’ Eph’s chair a moment befo’, but
In thé evening the band of the regl- burned about 'the hips and breas- accounts for a portion of the fur draWv. ppl^r' 1 Tso. - . . with the cub was nowhere to be seen. Rats-
ment', under Bandmaster glares, gave she was removed to hertome and late, ^>cur^CC0UntS f0r a P°rU°n °* the. pity on that Var. I hadl hta $o with ln> mysel( a leetle my geat j saw
a concert in .the Opera House, after amoved to the Sick Children s l^ospl- _____________________ me*, on all my blzness^tp , . the b’ar lyin’ stiff an’ stark on the
which the regiment entrained for home ta^ where she Is suffering much, pain- silent partner In the fl ' , wooden floor. Its shaggy fur wuz
shortly after 11 o’clock. A nine year old boy was brought to An Ingenious Clock. to stake him to out of my winnins wuz sfeam|n, wltk cold moisture. an’ Its

---- — ' „ St. Michael's hospital by Ms father- Jeweler’s Dial. a squar meal uv" wnevs forefeet were stretched out at fftll
The Day at Berlin. _ jjls eyes were Injured by a premature perhaps the most lrigenious and won- cubs likes. On tnes . d j . th length as If in agony uv death. It cost

BERLIN, May 24.—(Special.)—Vic- explosion ef a fire cracker. He will d(rfu[ timepiece ever constructed wah ho never failed to take n s p m . $200 more to call Eph’s raze, but I '
toria Day was celebrated here to-day not lose his sight. ! made by C. H. Brlgden, a watchmaker game. Whenever n , . T , ld feund out what had killed the cub. tie
fn loyal style and the town was crowd- -------------- '— ------- —— ; of Los Angeles, Cal. This clock has drepp d close to tne D . , th i had dropped dead when he saw Eph
id with visitors. Music was furnished Mill Owners Give In. been made to run and to keep time by down four kings runout seem ^ stralght flush with hls four.

29th Regiment band o-f this gT JOHN, N. B„ May 24.—(Special.) means Df a single wheel, which is not raze. If unly one ear wifw car(j draw.
Preston silver hand and New» _A„ gawmui owners in the city to- a gear wheel, but simply a perforated my four kings tuTa.li y bunch as “Knowin' draw poker as well as I do,

night gave In to the men and Increased dJsk. so the timepiece might aptly be I soon becum known to the bunch as a™ m& «™.w poxer as weii as i uo.
the wages of their employes 10 P«r called a gearless clock. The work or- j the mos’ skilful card player on the cat cant ezacuy Diame inat oar.
cent. : dinarily performed by a pendulum and ! iwuul----------------------

I à gearing is done by a quarter-inch ! Ex-House Staff Dinner.
Encountered Bad Weather. sieel ball, which rolls over two inclined „„,v,0.nin'=- of thennFREC, May 24.—(Special.)—The plates in just a minute of time and j The second annual gathe g
R steamship Empress of Britain rolls off the lower plate into the hole ; doctors who during >,tTLPr,feVÆdcians

arrived here at 5.30 a.m., encountering 0f the disk, at the same time releasing years have seryed.a:; Toron to General 
bad weather, with passengers and the disk, which is always under ten-1 and surgeons In the To^9”tp.

followed later by the sityi imparted to It by two ball weights ; Hospital will toe held at the King
suspended in the tower sen on either ! wârd on Monday evening. • 
side of the dial. The disk carries i The address will be given by pr. J as* 
thirty balls on one side, and when re- | p W Ross, president of the assocla- 
leased by the rolling of the ball on the 1 tlon, his subject being “A Historical
lower plates against a locking device j Review of the Medical Profession in

i turns the space of One Hole, or one Toronto.” 
minute, thus bringing thé1, uppermost 
ball into position to roll on the top 
plate and begin Its zigzag course down 

1 the two inclined plates, as did the pre
ceding ball. Each ball rolls over the 
plate once every 30 minutes.

CreticER May 25. • v - "
O.J.Crrtoes; "Woodbine, 6. SO.
Baseball. Toronto v." Providence, Dia

mond Park, 3.80.
Lacrosse, Toronto V. Mbntreâl, Bose- 

dale, 3.
Football, Fall River v. Thistle*.Pines' 

field, 3. - •

>ably solve the 
pert selection . Growth of the Téléphoné.

From The Forum.
Statistics used at the close of the 

year 1906 show that there were in use

i-

-st.W.,Toronto _____ BIRTH8.
B8.DNT—On the 24tii May. to Mr. and 

Mir». Walter W. Breût. a dâugliteT.
ORIOMBIB—On Friday, ’May 24th. 1907, at 

19% Poplar Pltitms-road, the wife of Bdh 
v*ard R. CronYble of a daughter.

. MARRIAGES.
WITH—MBGG1TT—On Tuesday. May 21, 

1907, at-St. Marj 's Anglican Church, To
ronto E. W. Smith of Sarnia to Mias S. 
A. Meggltt, daughter of Thoa. V. Meg- 
gltt of boston, Lincolnshire, England, 

tiaruia papers please copy.

overcast- st times, 
never seriously threatened at 
stage, but there was a tendency among 
the thousands at- the baseball and .la
crosse games and other sports to shiv
er, and among those who had not clung 
to their overcoats, to regret that outer 
garments had been packed away In the 

It was not a d-ay

3
nnot buy better Coffee 
s finest blend Java and1

lb. I for.camphor drawer, 
when Iced lemonade was at a premium, 
but for all that there was little at 
which to cavil.

Thee Woodbine was as usual an ir
resistible magnet" to the glided youth. 
Fully 14.000 people were, at the races 
and the scene : in front of the grand 
eland was a moving pk;tufe of life and
color. , It wa? the" largest attendance
In the history of the woodbine. 

t hi the Parks.
Tens of thousands -visited the cijyr 

parks, including the Rlverdaie Zpo, 
whieb grows yearly in r popularité. 
There was too much chilliness (n the 
air permit of all the animals and 
feathered creation being on exhibition, 
the elephant and the monkeys being 
the principal specimens kept tndo-ons, 

was a creditable one. 
ueeh’s Park, Reservoir 

,gr resorts known a?

had been ahead, of& Co.. Lirnited But someone
them. A’mati toad Identified the par
cels and taken away the goods. It is 
not thought that these checks are for 
Mr. Murphy’s baggage, tout tor Dore s 

personal effects. Bail was refus-

-nnot possibly have 
stter Cocoa than DEATHS.

CBEAGH—tta May 24. 1907, at hls late 
. residence, 108 Sjdeuha 
ton J. (Billy) Creagh,
Lodge, A.O.iU.W.

Funeral on Monday morning, May 27, 
at 8.30, to 8t. Paul's Ouurch, and tnence 
to St. Michael’s Cemetery. Fn-ends and 
acquaintances please accept this Intima
tion. . ' v •

DIXON—On Wednesday, May 22nd, 1907, 
at her residence, 64 suttou, Court, Ches- 
wlck, London W., England’, Ada Hall, 
wife of J. G. Dixon, and daughter of the 
late William Hall of Toronto.

KENT—At Grace Hospital, May 24th, per
de Kent, In Ms 31st year.

Funeral from the residence of hls bro- 
. ther 465 Uladetbue-aveuue. ou Monday, 

May» 27th, to yumbervale Cemetery. 
LEW is—Suddenly, at Toronto, on Friday, 

the 24th May, 1907, Frederick W. Lewis, 
jU.D., M.P.P., of Orangeville, Ont., ageu 
02 years. ' *

Funeral from hls late residence, Or
angeville, on Monday, the 27th, at 2 
o’clock. .

'LOUDON—<M 24th May, 1967. at Ms resi
dence, 66 Summermii-avénue, Jonh Lou- 
,dou, in hls 69th year.,

Funeral at 3.36 p.ifi.;. Monday, Inter» 
ment at Mount Pleasant Cemetery. • ., 

STEWARTt—On Friday, May 24th, at hls 
lute residence, Dowustlew, Samuel Bttew- 
art, in his' 79th year.

Funeral Monday, 2.30 o'clock, to Mount 
Pleasant.

ovm

PS’S ed.in^treet, Weill 115- 
meniibev Etonforttt FIREWORKS THE CAUSE.

■drink End a sustaining 
igrant, - nutritions add 
. This excellent Cocoa ! 
the system in robust 

bies it to resist
r-s extremecoia. wttoa,^

Piln Sêü.-
1 MB pealW titdfr pteTuresqueness alone and

^R^F leepSH offer no sensttitons In the Way of aerial« «istmkMtm I - sas*iesr jsxsEK
b. and f-lb Tins. tfl The green sward looked inviting, but

the air was not conducive to long lin
gering In-Any one spot, even among 
the sentinr entally-mlnded. There were, 
hdwever, not a few basket picnics.

Is the bicycle hi process of being re
instated in the popular affection once 
again? Possibly. While the wheeling 
clubs may have gone beyond recall, 
Individual cyclists -were out In fair 
numbers. Many scores of enthusiastic 
autolsts enjoyed spins into the coun, 
try, and most of them returned con
verts to the good roads movement.

It's a little early yet for aquatics, 
but some good dinghy racing was en
joyed on the bay.

ena

1

m
have finiehed third .Ot.'i'i 

? took a wrong road and 
Is out of his-way- The ;i 
in t ed by A: Cl aude Me* • 
president of the elute, il

A

Afins at St. Thomas.
S, May 24.—The Times' il 

Yarmouth Centre and -| 
ce of 7 1-4 miles, to-day ï 
Hows: Arthur McNally, J 
E. Jaggard, St. Thomas; » 

St. Thomas. Time, 47

ere only a few 
of people lined

VI
Montreal Beat Ottawa.

OTTAWA May 24.—The Mwitrenl- cricket 
team won the match with Ottawa to-day 
at Itideaiu Hall grounds, utter one of .he 
hardest fights seen liere. The day was too 
cold for snappy cricket and Htygiue of 
Montreal was the prominent teatme of tue 
mutch.

by the 
town;
Hamburg band. , ,
t i,n the morning the annual athletic 
contest was held between the various 
public and separate schools, resulting 
in the Central School winning a hand- 

trophy, donated by the Berlin 
Musical Society.

Doin’ Mighty Well.
From The Atlanta Constitution. 

The folks In this hère settlement air 
doin’ mlgihty well;

Bill Jink Ins went an’ j’imed a cto until 
that don’t believe In hefll;

Ol’ Betsy Jones 1« preachta’ an' stlr- 
rln’ up the place.

An’ I’ve applied fer memtoersh 
folks kin fall from grace!
, /

The weather's col1 an’ rainy, but we 
like It anyhow,

Fer rwe 'have a good time restin' when 
the giroun’s too wet to plow;

An’, take it twelve months in the year 
—no matter wtoat they tell,

The folks In this here settlement air 
doin’ mighty well!

;ecs.
o men w
lousands; ___
;t and witnessed the ex- 
Tfcere were 14 contest- I

FITILITY IT GROSSING The scores were:.
—Montreal C.C.— 

H. P. Plumtree, b Bristow 
Wm. Massey, b Bristow .... 
c. P. Wallace, b Bristow ... 
H. lleygaie, l.b.w., to-istow . 
F’. Blatchenvick, b Mctiiveriu
L Jems l.b.w............................
W. Wright, run out ................
E. C. >vright, to BrL-.otv ....
J. V. F'uiith, not out ..............
U. Godwin, b Bristow ............
F\ Mother well,, b Bristow ... 

Extras .......... ..........................

some

A Big Demonstration.
EXETER. May 24.-There was a big 

demonstration here to-day. A proces
sion was held in the morning and ath
letic sports and horse races in the af
ternoon. The day was fine and coun
try people flocked in from all quarters.

very 
general cargo, 
steamer Hector.

Continued form Page 1.
!

Ip wtotur
Unna. He Immediately went to the 
hospital and had a rfdnuite’s talk with 
Hart. Then he went ,to t'he morgue to 
make absolutely sure that the dead 
man was hls engineer. , “X was over 
at the Falls to-day and they wan-teed 
me to stay, tout something seemed to 
tell me to come back to-nlgtot,” he said. 
Inr 'hls 35 years of seafaring, this Is the 
first time a serious accident has hap
pened to a man of hls crew. In this 
case, as a matter of fact, they are not 
of Ms crew, his contract having ex
pired at Montreal, where the perman
ent captain for the season, replaced 
him. He was here as a' passenger and 
leaves to-day for New York to sail for 
home to-morrow night.

“It is criminal neglect for a city of 
this size to hove 
tags,-’ he declared.

-, It is strange to note that the Mo- 
- rena, a sister ship of the Corunna

4
0 \ Goldsboro Beat Peltch.

\ w Bert Goldsboro, Toronto Central Hnr- 
rtW crack long-distance runner, has b?«n 
saving nothing but quietly training this 
season As he has "not run since winning 
second place ill the Ward 15-mile raee last 
fall he has not figured in these columns of 
late. Nevertheless he quietly tf-ok the train 
for Collingwood Thursday night with the 
Intention of keeping the much-talked o 
Perch from doing as much as he expected 
to do. IncidenMy the Central Harriers Ja-. 
tended that their man Goli’slm-o w«i1l<r - 
leave Adams of the Irish Canadian Club 

He fully fulfilled their de-

Our 
$5.00 
Cut Glass 
Berry 
Bowl

h
Winnipeg’s Celebration.

WINNIPEG, May 24.—Victoria oay 
was observed In Winnipeg toy vast 
crowds at the parks to enjoy the first 
Ideal summer weattoe.

113W Total
iamonds 

and 
Coal

—Ottawa C.C.—
F. Pereira, c Blaiteherwlek, b Wallace. 11 
M. Bristow, c Massey, b Godwin .... 51
J. F'oulkes, b Godwin ............
H. Aekland, c Motherwell, b Godwin . 21
H. Metilverin, c Wright, b Godwin .... 

c and b Godwin........

There was no 
set -program. The feature of-the day 
was the 16-tnings baseball game be
tween Winnipeg and Hougton, score 
2-1 favor home team.

5
Defied.

Fp6mNThe Ohicago Record-Herald,
“f will vblde my time,” hissed the 

villain.
“AM right,” said the lovely -maiden; 

“go ahead and bide.”
( “You bet I will ! I’m one of the bed* 
j biders you ever met.”

But it happened in a play, and he 
got his lust before the end of the 
fourth act.

' A Yarn From 1 London.
’ Tit Bits. ‘

“Do you use the block system on this 
road?” enquired a passenger in a train 

i in Kentucky.
“No, sir,” replied the conductor, “we 

have no use for It.”
“Do you use the electric or pneuma

tic sigmals?”
“No, sir.”
“Have you a double track 7”

T. Rankin,
W. Johna’ani, b Godwin ........
A. Gray.'c Mass-y, b Wallace 
D. C. Cahipiiell, not out .....
T. Oblnn, h Will lace .......... ..
G. K. Smith, b Godwin ........

Extras .

pn of coal ordi- 
[ costs at the 
n of the mine 

$1.75, but by 
ime it reaches 
early $7.00, 

t added cost is 
to the many 

s through which

Drowned While Fishing.away behind. _
sires bv winning the 10-nclle. vac:» at Col
ling wood on the 24til. and didn't bother 

VTTI waiting for Fetch, who was a good half 
111 mile behind at toe fitV.Rli. This is the se

cond time Geidsbro has beaten Fetch

ST. JOHN, N. B., May 24.—(Special.) 
—George Bolton was drowned to-day 

| while fishing on the lake a few miles 
! out of town. With a companion, he 
| had gone out In an old boat, which 
! sank. Hls companion managed to swim 

“Well, of course, you. have a train ashore, but was unable to keep Bolton 
! despatcher and run all trains by tele- afloat, 
graph?”

“No.”'-'
“I see you have no brakesman. How , ,.

do you flag the near of your train if ST. JOHN, N. B., May 24.—-(Special.) 
you are stopped from any cause be- Hiram Wetmore, a veteran of the Cri- 
tween stations?” ' • i mean war, dropped dead here to-day.

“We don’t flag.” ’ , During the war he saved the snip
“Indeed! What a wav to run a rail- which he was on by picking up a live 

takes hls life In hls hand shell and throwing it overboard.
For this act of bravery the British 

Government awarded him a peslon of 
He was of unusual

•H Berry season draws 
nigh.
«tThis bowl is our 
newest pattern 
"mitre” —a really ex
quisite piece of cutting 
—brilliant as the dia
mond — 8 inches in 
diameter—a most ac 
ceptable $5 wedding 
gift.
< Full lines of other 
exclusive- patterns 
range from $4.50 to 
$30 each.

unprotected oross- ' Total

Soccer Notes.
Euclid play Britannins at Stanley Bar

racks gt 3 o'clock this afternoon. All play
ers are requested to be on hand early.

The Fall River_tourists played a tie game 
at Seaforth yeatmlay, 1—1. They msec 
the -champion . Thistles this afternoon at 
the Pines.

was
wrecked off Newfoundland a few days 

t ®«o and that the 
caped death.

“No." Back Talk.
From The Fhtladtiiplhla Frees.

“The learned counsel for the de
fence,” eeomfiui’.'liy annoomced the plain- 
tiff’s attorney, “appears to toe afraid of 
'losing tois case. No? Then why isn’t 
toe ready to go on?” -

-ll’ve got a good excuse," retorted 
counsel for the defence.

“I don’t believe it. Ignorance of the 
law excuses no one.”

The Toronto Bail Hub. after a home 
settles lasting rince May 3. leave to-night 
for a trip over thé circuit iasting -until 
June 18. The Leafs will - leave In first 
place, tire same position they occupied 
when they came home early in the month. 
The l eafs .are a good road eluli, and it is 
expected that they will more than hold 

Travers and Douglas . their own While away from home, About
NEW YORK, May 24.—Findlay s: Doug-'\-15 players will he carried on the trip, toe 

las of the Nassau Country Cliil., who ones I ottoetri roTOriflteg^atjiomaTliedtaaltlya^ 
held the title of national ihampi-.i -1.1 a,eur f to ®*e nffoYdpd the -Lm
golfer, and.Jerome D. Travers of Moat- | *2“ J l vn S.n,l,p, »ÏÏ

Lht M .-------- clair. N..1., present bolder of the -W.rnpoll- I "l-lth *Proridence ‘ Hesterfer wllf be
. t May Lose Eye- tan title, are the -nrvlvors of a field of 70 r!J rtte lwals and Can-lean will

Tx!>r«?riîvTllX- Mny 24—(Special.)_Toib | players, who start 'd In the annual é tant- L1' Ie. iu,ev2t,ni work B
thJ’To.î- thp. fmi,ons Indian runnier. Is In pimishlp tournament of the Men’s Metro- dov~V„‘.a.,’ J . r»pord-hrenkliig dav at 
1t ,-,n,1,l!cp,wlnig of t-he City Hospital, and Xpolitan Golf Association. The filial match n,,'.„rk in several wavs The paid 
R-Is feared that he tltay lose one of 1,1s to-morrow between Travers and Douglas RvPndance tn the foroToott t^s fifl-iO while

k Jtay a garwTof'hls ad^^L^-d^arUd j W‘" ^ « * £Üül | '*» •‘««'7“ *'»
* dera "in’’iîTe- Crowd® waw'a^roSw feUoW ! Lacrosse Gossip. j ‘s.xu',1 ritcludlnk "the largest number' of

With a lighted eîœtri stnf-k lit h s* month 1 Th<‘ TorontoS. and Montreal play an c-x- I ladies that ever attended a hall game lu
Someone made n'remark and' Lonïhont hlbltlou game to-day nit Rosedale, startin' j this city. When the team returns on- June
♦Wed his head a'^d radd"rivto hS!r "♦ 3 p.m. Both teams are evenly match- | 18 the routes will start at 4 o’clock, in-
What was said. He received the end of the : ml and a great game should result. - : stead- of 3.30, as at Posent.

fXr teof .ï;s 1 ^ M.-.,ro Sta—,he ^0 ^ 1 ..al
«tv Howiltai this evening and was placed j,;ii t-osFe D-agve played, a tie game of 2-2 Jockey Clubs saw th* Toronto <Mp ra^
airier the charge of Dr Mcl.ankhlln Site- 0:1 toe t'annlng-ton home grounds. C"n--kl- ; and also talked to owners who will sni-p
enlists will he t ailed Into consultation with erlng that Mitnleo had four juniors, playing front Woodbine tjie w-eek after irirt to tor
the hope that the eye may be saved. -,'hev will make a bid for the Intermediate traefcA traira -

-----— for the- last time. Mr. Loudon say* his
stalls are all spoken tor, and owners he 
cannot accommodate are being sent to 
Montreal, that has an enortnous stall ca
pacity. . - ,

thecrew narrowly es-

No Trace of Blood.
Engine 894 had only a caboose, at

tached and at the Don the wheels.were 
examined, but no trace of blood re
ported. The crew . were—Conductor 
Hutchimeon, Engineer Carr and Fire
man

;es. Brave Veteran Dead.i> <,
same applies to 
Dnds sold by 
ijority of jewel-

Heam. ' - -
An Inquest will be held. jever, at Diamond, 

ere is only one pfo- 
we purchase direct 
he cutlers through 
In -buying office in 
pam. and import 
diamond tree of

road! A man
when he rides on it. This is Criminal-1 
ly reckless!”

“See here, mister! If you don’t like t9 par month- 
this railroad you can get off and walk. ! physique.
I am the president of this road and its 

i soin owner. I am also the board o' 
directors, treasurer, secretary, general 
manager, superintendent, paymaster, 
trackmaster. general passenger agent, 
general freight agent, master mechanic, 
ticket agent, conductor, brakesman end 
bess. This Is the Great Western Rail
road of Kentucky, six miles long, with 
terminal at Harrodsburg and Harrode- 
burg Junction. This is the only train 
on the road of any kind and ahead of 
u-f is the only engine. We never have 
collisions. The engineer does hls own 
firing and runs the repair shop and 
roundhouse all by himself. He and $ 
run this here railway. It keeps u« 
prettv busv. but xve’ve always got time 
t.v ston and eject a "sassy passenger. So | 
you want to behave yourself to go thru 
with us or you will *have your bega 

set off here by the haystack.”

Misquoted.
From The Philadelphia. Press. 

“Really, Miss Pepprey,” said Cholly, 
“what you just said is not true, y 
know.’’

“What was
Pepprey. „

“I just heard you say that Gussle 
Saphead and I were gweat chums, but
really----- "

misunderstood me.

The Shoemaker’s Last. 
Tit Bits. that?” demanded Miss

The following is taken from a 
bill issued by a .provincial boot;
"The shoemaker is 
learning. He Is a doctor as 
surgeon, for he not only heel^bjlt per
forms many cutting operations-.- 1 
a fishmonger, for he sells soles and 
heels. He is a schoolmaster, for he 
gives good understanding. He Is a 
good speaker, for he always works the 
thread of his argument, waxes warm 

holds all to the

Aker: 
great 

ell as a
ond Hail will be 
d fVom ,Thure- 
vcnlnpr, May 23, 
the following 

ay Mornfngf. s 4

a man
I saidDiamond Hiall will be 

cloeed all day Friday^ 
and Saturday of this 
week. : : i : i i i i

“You 
‘chumps/ ”He is

*ie Bros
LIMITED

18 Yonga St. 
ORONTO

WARNING TO THE DEAF.
Ryrie, Bros

LIMITED,

134-138 Yontte St. 
TORONTO

Before Investing In costly ear-drums, 
ascertain if your deafness isn’t due 
to Catarrh. Hundreds have been cured 
of total deafness by “Catarrhozone,'’, 
which is prescribed for lmorired hear
ing and deafn-r- by nhyriciahe In ev
ery city. If deaf toy all mtam try 
Oatarrhozone. Price $1.00 at all deal-

to his subject and 
last.”Gotch Throvys Beale.

ilftXTKK.AL. May 24.—(Special.)—Before 
font people to-nicltt Prank Goteli defeatefi 
“fed Beale for the championship of Autcri- 
cd. eatchrits-coten-can stvle of "wreit!I!r.'1, 

twi> out of tl'voe fulls 
■*ralght falls.
®^»utvs and tlu* s(*vond In 23 minutes.1 Dr. 
Gadbols was referee..

McCabe and Co.
UNDERTAKERS' '

Thotics M. 1838, M. 1406.

^overn-nert House Dinner.
A dinner was given at Government 

House last night In honor of Victoria 
Day.% iGotcti won two 

First fall was won tu 37 Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Taylor of 468 W"'let- 
ley-street ^celebrated their stiver wedding 
on Thursday,

«8.

j
•. ,649 Queen W.222 Queen St. t. I gage
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TflUEEDÏ OF OUI JIM 

NOTE fi DEATH WARRANT
:

j World Pattern Department J Leys GIl E

■ 1
ill

:

for the most dellcioos 
breakfast yoa ever 
tasted, try

K.
i The Highest Quality ever 

attained and maintained.
: Z ’ A; :

HALIFAX On Vlotss... 
« 0«“ 

. ia*s than

Waited Twenty-Seven Years for 
Girl, Then Diés of Broken 

Hefort

w
i sueif

SHREDDED CODFISH 
Specially prepared for mak
ing fish Patties, Creamed 
Cod on Toast and other dain
ty dishes, f Strictly free 
from bones and guaranteed 
absolutely pure.

» SLOEVickers •theGIN a.m, all 31 
vrlng abc 
a picture

Mey Barr, toe
blind fiddler of York.ville, sat down , 
to rest to-dày on "a doorstep In Fifty- 
first-street and died because his heart 
toas broken. Beside him lay the cfcl 
fiddle that had been his solace and 
livelihood for twenty years, and to 
his hand was a scrap of White paper 
pin-pricked haphazard and meaning
less to those who found hum.
^J^.-Cîe,l'U£?tct'ed **"* fbe scrap of 
Çffff the secret of bHind Jim’s
aeetin. But i t was saved and taken

- with the fiddle to Mrs. Donnelly, the 1898—Ladies’ Seven-Gored Gathered 
Bllnd Jlm has boarded with Skirt.

nintjhLrTZt years at 301 Ea^t Forty- In Sweep or Round Length.
mL Par,s Pattern No. 1898.

’ w<xmain and child in All Seams Allowed. No Attempt to Dispense Liouore atand Hk«* blind This skirt is especially adapted to Woodbine *
etorv reli?r,tens- seS’Htog a washable materials, as it has a beauti- _______
ortPrf Mri. Dcm'ntill,y, Who had £»1 sweep and hangs full and softly. The bar at the Woodbine wn =
BRnH ? 5iy,"*en they told her II ls a Seven-gored model, and may be yesterday so far as the 
a LLnLr dead with made In sweep or round length A hard drlnks w^ c^cerned ^ ^
a ra? Paper■ In hie hand. tow of wide Insertion trims it at the There were 15 000 wJ!.t , ,
6 ve^SoM^nMltadr.eVner since he was bottom, and is a. smart addition to this a goodly pro^rtton^f whomh mTron ’ 

Mins- Donnelly told them, charming skirt. ized the long rounter unden
ih2 a ?C(>tlc,h boy aoKi soon af ter The Pattern is in eight sizes—22 to stand, but there was nothimz^îîfn£
ScWlÆW hlm 'here he got indhas waist measure. For 26 waist, ing than sandwiches, pork Ses coffee" 

?”d It.he signers settled in higth. skirt sweep length requires 10 milk, sarsaparilla and kindred refreto 
eyes and Jim neve* saw no more. So I yards of goods 20 inches wide, or 5 3-4 ments. resh-

10 t:hia blind school up on yards 36 inches wide, or 5 yards 42 Chief License Inspector Purvis was 
,"t^n d, ,̂JLVen’ue> w'here he Just mat- lnches wide. The skirt in round length at the grounds to seettoti his instrTie 
s Y:p the flddle- There was heeds 9 1-2 yards 20 inches wide, or lions were carri^lTut He found ev"
a..Mtod £lrt ta °ne of .his reading 16 1-2 yards 36 inches wide, or 4 3-4 yds. erything to his satisfaction
r^d ’̂r, /hey,, •»& They learned to V Inches wide. To trim 4 yards of in- Manager Bryant said to The World 
read and write the raised scrip., to- scrtion - are needed. that he had received instructions from
gether. And when they left I guess I Pr,ce of pattern, 10 cents. the O. J C. officials not to open th™

JTre T?retty faot Intends. That ----------—" " --------------------------------------- bar for tfie sale of liquor. He therefore
was when Jim was about 20 and now I Paffopn nnntntn,A«f removed the stock of liquors. The sale

othera,^<>U,t 4|L. WTote to eatih I rallCrn Department 5? sa*Xwouid not be resumed during,other, queer letters, just sheeth of pa- p i-HIVIIl the progress of the spring meeting
ff’oked M:1 of holes with a pin. I Toronto World

like that scrap of .pepper >.e had In his 11 ODl° ” Orid
iieuftta.

PARIS, May 23.—The Gil Bias, to a 
three-column article headed 
Father, Marry Your Priests,” 
out with an almost sensational appeal 
for the’ abrogation of the rule of obli
gatory celibacy for priests of the Ro
man Catholic Church.

Immediately, doubtless, the 
be raised that this 
Jished institution

that^.hf „,an anthclerfcal paper, and 
that therefore it should 
by^all the household
this annülfi ?" Blas is to be believed, 

^ strictiy and absolutely
portanc^n.rP?h"°"î vJew of prlme ,m~ 
eonscnf.î ‘m the cbyrch of France and 
X?T,y 10 ‘be whole church, of 
da,Lh,»f^nC!. 18 merely the elder 
onl/aro th °Thltli.e 'Writer says that not 
at tte iî bishops of the entire world 
toisLnhwff6?4 moment solicited upon 
this subject, but that he is able to pub-
Pon/lin!!?. a Petition which the
French^iSSÜf ha5 recedve<3 from 3000
itlOT ,te fnd curates °n the abol-
ition of clerical celibacy.

The writer adds that 
that other and similar 
Deen r&cftived a,4' Rnm#»

CINCINNATI, O., May 24.—When that the signers are known and th-.t 
John Bryan, who is poet, author, farm- *™y ar® aU Priests past the marrying 
er. manufacturer, and millionaire, too, m™,h . "«wise in youthful
at Yellow Springs, O., takes unto him- oATperience, w^heTlith to! fulness 

self for wife Frederica Murphy, his. ^Mlities confession has thrust6 upon 
ward, who has been trained and edu- ti.ited' - a .?^per sent to Rome Is en- 
catèd fofi the job, he will have to blot and curates ^" to^L^®"011 
from his mind the mçmory of Elsa De archbishops amd bishops.^*’ cardInals> 
Vere, his first love, now languishing, Pleading for France,
maybe, in some Swiss nunnery. bvm"001 the text’ Published

Bryan and Miss Murphy will bp mar- ‘Among ai the problem? that
rieddn Missouri., which state, hé' con- *’ng .he%ro,a.tt ^T^ZnTt^Zr'e 

siders, has the wisest marriage laws. !2ii?rtant‘han the question of clerical 
Miss Murphy, who is 22 years old, for shbüld'Le of.,thl8 Question
apmVtime has been emp^ed to nLLhett
an s Clnclrtnatl offices. When thly. are ‘ate tb predict should by human nl? 
married, he says, they will, struggle by-.right and by the instruction
along, oq 11,000,000, It being Bryan’s eccîeLastteaf'c’eltbacy^!^ 
plan to give the other $3,000,000 pf his marriage-optional to^heLlergv^ ^ 

fortune away and save bpther. v - ’: ‘ ^e'write-these Unes coldly 
As a prelude to hie wedding, Bryan other<to1Vl<:?un fnd wlth no 

ha., jtjst been mulcted.for lamages., to ^tru”^ Swb 1̂^ tP ^ 
an assault and battery suit, brought Wh®iSay ' ^loud what others -think^or 
by Mary C. Stueler. That, however, r!itSSfr’/üid'!d solely biy care for the 
has nothing to do with the beahtiful CathMic r^Mgion“to F??,,f”‘,Ure of thfi 
Miss Elsa De Veredn Switzerland. * Lfte^oiting by nlmp

I Dov.e Brought HÜTi First Love. and locality four grave, scandate wTto!
Bryan'iç^is sparp moments, ls a . After^jiavTng3^^, heard and 

8 -y-^er- He can» them fables, and served, we are able to’ record that there 
some time ago he paid money to see is scarcely a parish in France wlvJh 
to!™ ,PLnte/d *“ a. book. This is how has not had, at some tlrhe !>r Inothfr 

°1 EIsa De Vere came out, w-fiat it to. expedient to ckll an eal? 
tKSV* the true,story as Bryan tells priest, whose manners,lent themselv-e? 
a™! to he SayS U is the true one of his to suspicion, or whose life ien? jtrieb 
ftrot Jove. to scandal. Thus- the faithful toe*

I was walking along a country road selves lost faith. The French mind at 
îtove0na »|C ^'*tzerlabd when a white the present time as regards fhe clergy
dove fluttered down on my shoulder, t® dubious. . ÿ ' clergy
fa white, envelope at my “ Good Reasons.
fTeeio wP?41IOW n|r t2ie doV wlth ray eye, The petitioners declare that the ah 
I saw it return to a little girl, per- hormaVlives fed by priests 
haps 14 years old, who • sat on a hill power for good. X They Aèclaro Vv!.»

'°f aT?Vle away’ °n Opening theÿ. speak dut of m<me 'fhan twenty
f.n.Ve°pe‘ ^f°u"d a Swiss flower years’. Incessant observation and 

and this legend: ‘I know thee nqt, '.but their recollection - as doctors of somï 
yet J love thefed At the station J J-e-’ The abolition- of ceHba^w thèV ad^- 
aelved importantx despatches, notify-, ought to be decrLd in accordaL/e wfto 
tag me to return immediately to Gin- the desire of nineteer^twentieths of thï 
/cinnati. Befpre leaving me village clergy and nlnty-nlh? hundredth» nt 
master told me the name of the little French^ laymen, after which 
lîto«=Ww El8a Fe Vera and her ad- hri.se a great shout of alleviation 

Vevay, Environne. the priests and faithful.
■ years passed.' I had. entered ‘vWe should see a renewal of
toi1"},?» Cincinnati, i I thpught of Uc life ..and immediately toe face of 

6 8wlsa Firl add remembered things would change. Christian fsm/ 
that she must be almost 20 now, fpr lies would be founded, children wnuto 
I was 26. Curiosity and something in arise profoundly pious and devoted*?^
Tiy ,he?rt made me wish, and wonder, the church and the cause of religion 
I seized my pen and wrote her a short, would take an immense sfep in FraW 
impassioned letter. I counted the days "If In- the place of abolishing celihacv 
and estimated the hour she would re- the Pope maintains the status quo we 
celve the letter. Then I received a will simply 'witness the ruin of reii 
cable message, which read: ’My father kion and of the church to France ” 
is deq,d, leaving great wealth. Will try The Gil Bias says‘that if 3000 priests 
to escape to-night and sail for Am- dared address this petition to
erica. On earth and in heaven I am master whose absolute power toe?
yours. Elsa De Were.’ recognize, one may affirm that 60 nw>. Trip to Switzerland in Vain. w!" »s issue. ™ tbat S°'000

"I decided to go to Switzerland for sign’s6™? hLerelfnVte? W the,„P^e 
her. I sped to the continent from Llv- be the first of h,"?t 
erpooi and sought the burgomaster, abolish celibacy piUlS it ^8h?d 
who said he had found the cottage of in a time which to more wè’vtoto lved 
Elsa De Vere locked and abandoned. I resembled the p re se? t h Ï ,°n p 
hastened to the spot and found noth- ’’Marriage has ^beenh^ tow?1* “’ 
infe but cold, damp ashes. I offered a priests for good reasons to
reward amounting to all my.fortune for better ones for permtittog ? to to '’'™ 
a possible clue to her whereabouts. - permitting it to them.”

‘T-returned to Cincinnati, and for 
years harbored a steadily fading Hope 
that In some way my love would be 
able some time to make herself known 
to me.”

Bryan says Miss Murphy won his 
heart by her soulful singing of his 

g, “There Is Love In Ypur Eyes for 
Me.” Aside from her Voice, on the cul
tivation Of which he has lavished much 
money, Bryan says she ls the most in
tellectual woman he ever met* Bryan 
has informed his Cincinnati relatives 
of his intention to marry Frederica.

he says.
“provides that, my wife shall not go on 
the stage or write any novels until af
ter 20 years of married life. We want 
but a million dollars between us, and 
T will give the remainder of my for
tune—about $3,000,000—away.” •
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11 Fire Loss $3000.
FLORA, May 24.—At 1 o’clock tihis- 

rncming fire broke <mt in the vst-one 
■block occupied by J. L. Baker, ■tailor, 
and before the firemen could extinguish 
•the flames the stock and a great part 
01 'the tmildtng were destroyed, 

amounts to about 53000.

^end the al>o ve pattern to
name....................... ...R

George Be 
Henderson 

The -tB’

er since they lef t school these I 
tetters came and went every week, and ! 
tcitpetimes twice a week, and twenty- I 
seven yeairs ie a‘ long time. !
Never Whiney; Buoyed by Hope. |
“Jim lived wlièh ue here going on | 

fifteen yeans, but we never learned *
ed6 hvrIre!.^ti^9Sto 3klh^ support- seeing. An‘, say, nobod»- can teli me 
arcW Bul^a ^ that tlhat could play the

An> MssS'
tte Fdddter^ 1 name of Jim. | j3 a ion* ■time.”

“Day times -he was out aflioing the 
street corners all the way up thru 
Torkviille fiddMng away and making a 
little money and saving it , It was 
the same way. at night Bverybody 
knew him clear up to-the Harlem Riv
er. He would come In geAifcte and 
quiet like and sit down, tune up tills , 
fiddle and then play. Hé never played | ’ .
whiney tuiries like you’d expect Al- I ■ ’ *•

S|l0ke" of ln «•"»«««» With Lax
Di,orees;and Sinfu'

gay and said, but mostly gay, bOessin’s MarriàffOS.
on ham.

“A week or so ago he told me -that 
ho w-aa soon going to get the blind girl ,
from out In Jersey, or wherever she | c°LUMBtJS, O., May 24.—The Pres- 
ls.. with her. folks, and bring her here byterian Général Assembly yesterday
that trappy aS It^’d ' ne”4 ^ 1 m reP°rt °f th^8peclal
lieve him 'being a blind man- niLtitee on marnag'es and divorce. It

'‘Yesterday' he got a letter. I sot I also adopted resolutions expressing the 
him after he reads it. Hie face was j hope of more radical reform, reaffirmed

raters^ssfch*r;" ”•garding divorce and enjoined
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THE STORY OF THE WORLD
PARTY’S TRIP TO LONDON. I

< ITHE COREY MARRIAGE 
SUBJECT OF DISCUSSION

tuMary’s Miracle.
The f of wàrkin< jniTncIee,

I'm sure Is, far’from past.
Ami uow to show-you what.I

TIT tell y mi ofthe last * 
great ohe: that happ«ie<l rlgibt to me 
Tor I wae pané &t it, you *ee.

■
i time 
ill"

-
.

- :
;k ..mean. wm 16-f<

Special aocommodations have been secured ifpom the Allan Line for 
he World B^-rty, and the ocean voyage will be a delight-to all. 
Ilpon arrival at Liverpool special accommodations will be provided 

for the party on the trip to London 
ern Railway.

> ' The World party wiM stop at the Hotel 
London.

INEra a You k-qow the life I used to lead—
O God, a liviing death,’

A dnmkerd of the hopeless kind—
For, scaree a solier breath 

I i ever drew; and hope ^nd pride 
Were last to me and nearly all beside

1! ’Hit©
via the London and Northwest* nua

_ Cecil during the It stay to

Bach day of the stay in London will he

6 Davei 
ll JMny 
tmedenI , ....... ... a continuous round of

sight-seeing aitd amusement. The morning WM be devoted to individu
al shopping expeditions, according to the tastes of each member of 

. the party. After luncheon carriages will take the party to various 
r>4nlS °fJn(Sre8t' BU<* 86 the of parliament, the Tower of
Hyde^Park ’S 0a■thedra',’ Weetminster Abbey, gt James’, palace,

In the evenings dinners wil; be given at toe famous London 
taurante, such as Cafe Royal, The Trocadero, Holborn Cafe and
”^.€rS., FoMow1^ the dInner P»rty each evening, The World party 
•a«i adjourn to box parties At the principal London theatres 

Parts will be visited, and as much accomplished as possible during 
jüie time at the disposai of tile party.

The World party.of Ontario women will be extended every offi
cial courtesy during their stay in London. ^

Are you going?

Down ay
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A. Sellers

■lthe tetter in h-to pocket, pjfcks up h!e
fi-ddife, and goes out. Re pfayed along jteries "to enforce thei standards of the 
the street corners all day. / Last night church, to hold to a strict account all
ÏMÎ camr© In, viS'tif out thiifi tTionilTiisr
-With never a word to meflmd just as l t under the|r care and to urge 
if he didn’t know what to do—as if a11 ministers to regard Jhe comity that 
there wasn’t Anything for him to do should refrain from gtving the sanc-

fRf^'^’tJih'tok wh-at was tion of the church to members of an- 
. the matter. He -must have sat down tn , ot an

read the last letter. That was thé» tner church’ whose marriage is in 
one. he had In his hand» I guess, there violation of the laws of the, church 
was something to it that, ju®t broke whose communion they have chosen ” hto heart, ^ I ,don’t know whaf it Rev. Dr. Char.es A. Dickey oSa-

Letter That Broke His Heart. delphla, chairman of the committee,* 
Then they, took the scrap of pen- presented the report. Referring to the. 

pricked paper up to the school on Am-‘ recent marriage of President Corey of 
sterdiaim-avenue and had lt read. ‘ the United States 'Steel Corporation hé 

This was the. tetter Jim • got from 
thé giri in Jersey that broke his heart :

"Dear Jim : You must not want for 
' toe aipy longer. I’ve married -the oth

er one. I’m sorry, Jim, but he played 
the organ so beautiful. Maggie.”

“Wê-11, I guess I know now,” arid 
Mrs. Donnelly when they ■ tiyid her.
-‘Women are queer critters, blind or

presby-
vi':
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M THE DISCOMFORTS OF HOUSECLEANING
be greatly reduced if you eat

SHREDDED
Just as sustaining as ■ eu mm mm ■ 

meat and requires no ■ ■ HI IŒKd,;r.Sô HI UlMT
•““r w n h in I

WILLsaid’: . Ah...
ton“What we had, ...... about Mr. Corey

cleared the way. The condemnation of 
public opinion was enough in litself to 
make us rejoice; - but surely if , the edi
torials of our newspapers, and if the 
approval1 of public opinion is bringing 
a high standard, it is time 
take the lead in this

•tyle'.ï,'One frien^ alone was left—my wife 
God bless her every hour!

She saved ’me from a drunkard's grave 
And whiskey’s wioked ipower.

Just Ihow she sai*ed me you shall 
This is the way she told Jt

le...see-»- in.me.

When hope was almost dead within 
Her faithful, constant breast,

She read of Dr. Haines' Cure,
Then without stay or - rest.

She’ sent for one Trial Sample free, 
And gave it Unbeknown to me!

trifle.,., j 

file final
for us 6 to

as in everythingHAD THIRTY-TWO a*nd grive an example .of the church
stofurmarn^L’^ lM dly0rces

Altho. it

VICTORIA DAY FIRES. s:'!BOILS and Ga

Fireworks Cause Many Small Losses 
in Toronto,

was rumored that an at 
f™pt"rd be made for recons-idera- 

tion of the action of the anti-saloon 
league, no such step was taken 
_The general assembly to-dav chose
neTmeettng. M°" 38 the pl^e for the 

The report of the standing 
tee on temperance was

I drank of it at ev'ry meal—
I ate lit in my bread.

XVhile Mary watchet.1 me ànxiously.
Bait ne’er n word she said; 

lU'tttU one day I stopped to think. 
That I had lost my Jove for drink!

When, quite ..unconscious I was cured 
My Mary told me all;

It seemed the very act of God.
A modern miracle;

I call it this, liecause my wife 
And Haines' Cure had saved my life.

A*r!
AT ONE TIME Order

, . «toThe celebration of Victoria Day by 
the youth of Toronto 
for more than

provedson
Two Bottles of Burdock Blood 

Biters Cured Him.

was responsible 
a dozen fires, thé dam

age in each case being small. The 
9.15 a. m.—Shed

. at-
and

commit-' list. to, Bro. I 
•ttee.an-i ti
a. most ;

accepted. rear 164-166 Huron- 
owngd by J. Wright occupied, 

by J. H. ■ Boast; damage. $20; 
fireworks.

street;DRUGGING CHILDREN.

All ho-catted “soothing’'
■meet of 'the powders advertised to 
ChilJdihood ailments contain ipolsonous 
opiates and an overdose may kill the 
thi'-ld. When the mother uses Baby's 
O wn Tablets she has the guarantee of 
a government analyst that this medi
cine contains no opiate or narcotic. 
They can be given with absolute 
safety to a new-born baby. They cure 
Indigestion, constipation, colic, diar
rhoea and the other minor ailments of 
children. Mrs. G. Collins, Hirkella, 
Man., says: “Baby's Own Tablets are 
■the most satisfactory medicine J have 
ever used for the minor ailments of 
children. I always keep the Tablets 
in the house.” Sold by medicine deal
ers, or by mail, at 25 cents a box from 
the Dr. Williams Medicine Cl»., Brock- 
vlJe, Ont.,

Imperfect organic action makes bad 
blood, so, too, bad blood, in turn, makes 
imperfect action ot every bodily organ. If 
the blood becomes impure, poisoned or 
contaminated in any way from constipa
tion, bilieuonesq or any other 
especially weak organ must soon become 
diseased thereby, or the whole system may 
suffer in consequence.

Pimples, boils, blotches, ulcers, festering 
•ores, abscesses, tumors, rashes 
serious and perhaps incurable blood disease 
may result. There is no medicine on the 
market to-day to equal the old and well- 
known remedy,

i“Our. marriage contract,” cause,I ntedf- rear 120 St. George-street; owned and I 10 39__in Uhuivto.
9.30 a.m.—Factory, rear -21 Dundas- worite by Rowlan<3 Hill; cause, fire- T. kobie; damage «^fireworks”1"' * 

street owned by Baird & ,C. W Rules 1 90 n m rei , , L;0'<0—Grafton-avenue; owned hr
occupied by A. Green; damage, $10;' 78 Ho^d^reetf oXV‘ Thomas *****'’ M: InCend^
cause fireworks. Self; damage, «0; cau^ fireworks

11X32 a.m.—DwelMng house, 112 Port- 5 12 pm—Cellar 9<u w . ^
swrvn^uiss’s sk sssV^r ^
",5= STStf!» £="w,&• S^BKTinSi Ï-A
nue; owned by John Guinane, occupied S" Published to-day tbit chairman y 
by A. D. Jupe; cause fir’jvark». . ,p’m- Three-storey brick factory, KnaPP of the interstate contiherce

H.05 a m.—Roof of one-storeyed house Mt.hé!?g'S’tree'£: owned bX Breckels & commission, who had an inter-vl,,w will, 
at 11 Price-lane; owned by Reuben Ru- Mathews, organ manufacturers: President w an 'n£ervlevv w,th
drtiekl; cause fireworks. 9.43—205 Mutual, occupied by Mrs. a ,“”t Itooseve‘t yesterday,

11.13 a.m.—Fence, rear 90 Markham- Enright, owned by A. Shaw; no dam- I k u Pre’dent that the investigation 
Street! owned by Mr. Phillips, occupied aEe: cause, fireworks. oy ccmi-nission into the methods
by Jcb’H Ford^ 9.46—Crawford ; dump fire- fireworks L° Harriman Unes had practically

12.31 p.m.—Plank under St. George- 9.53—1 Scanh-road- owned hv i p ! ttf,d Harriman. 
bridge, owned by city: damage. $10; Lewis; damage $4V ' causedhot When his attention
cause, burning of rubbish. • 6 * ’ cause’ hot aRhes-

12.61 p.m.—One-stofey frame shed, 
rear or 20 Suffolk-plaie. cjvnéd and 

occupied by Arthur Reynolds: damage,
$50; cause, fireworks.

2.32 p.m.—Pile of boxes to rear of 
Dominion Paper Box Co., 759 West 
Ktogistiieet, damage $10; 
works.

2.32 p.m.—Car contents; damage, $25; 
cause, fireworks.

3.53 p. m.—Two-storey brick stable

syrups amd 
cure

C.R.And now my little story's done.
My ev'ry word ls true.

And what this treatment did for me, 
■Pile same ’twill do for

I * follows •
■ 20 bird
Wtisters o 

■ Itotterre 
ld. I-O.F.
A. Mite

f.
.

f
a * , y»u;Ana "wives dnd mothers—one and all 
Take hetirt of Mary’s Miracle.cause, some

HARRIMAN NOT ACUITTED.Save those near and dear to you from 
a tue of degradation, poverty and disgrace. 
j-ou can do it by cutting out tills coupon.
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For a rundown system 
try-

Free Treatment Coupon.
Fill In your name and addretts cm 

blank Unes below.

or some

Then cut out this 
coupon and mall it to Dr. J. W. Haines t 
8266 Glenn. Bldg.. Cincinnati, Ohio’ i 
You Will receive in return enough of i 
the remedy to prove to you that it 
will cure drunkenness in 
You give it 111 ten. coffee or food, 
drunkard will stop drinking without ' 
knowing why. You will also get Inoks . 
and testimonials to prove how hundreds ’ 
have been saved.

Inform-I

-WÏLS0JVS:
jNYiSLIDSpORT

m
any form, i 

TheBURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS , _ was called to the
. report, Commissioner Knapp denied it-for all cases of bad blood.

Mr. Ernest B. Tu 
N.S., says : “I think 
tors a great medicine for boils. I had them 
eo bad I could not work. I had thirty-two 
on my back at one time. I used only two 
bottles of B.B.B. and they completely cur
ed me. I cannot recommend it too highly. ” 
Price$1.00 per bottle or 6 bottles for$5. (MX

Pper, Round Hill, 
Burdock Blood Bit-

Tornado in Oklahoma.
SNYDER, Okla., May 24.—A tornado 

of small proportions here to-day caused 
more or leSs damage to property and 
destroyed communication with the out
side world for several hours, the wind 
tearing down telephone and telegraph, 
wires and poles. No casualties have ■ 

reported here or elsewhere. J
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NO. 32. Not CtoJ Alter 12 o’clock Moon June 10, 1907 I

Trip to London "Ballot
i.

THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR I VOTE

For-

District No. Address

County. _ City.
- Whe» /ully filled out and received at The World Office by mai 

or otherwise on or before expiration of date shown above. Not 
good aFtnr that date. Veid if name voted for bas not been 
properly nominated. No ballot will be altered in 
transferred, after being: received by The World.

any way, or

\

PRIESTS PETITION POPE 
FOB TOE RIGHT TO NED

Three Thousand Plead for Remova- 
of Ban of Celebacy— French 

Papdr Endorses Request.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

Edited by 
Irene Currie

SEINE SEASON STARTS 
R.C.Y.C. DINGHY WINNER

M

HOMESEEKERS’ I
YOU have only to try a

HEINTZMAN & CO.

PIANO

*»*»♦ r». I
SECOND-CLASS HOUND-TRIP 

EXCURSIONS TO-POH-

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 
FALLS, BUFFALO 

Steamers from Yonge-street Wharf.
Leave Toronto 3.43 p.m„ arrive 11.43 

a.m.

;
1 IBEST WAY TO CHICAGO MANITOBA 

SASKATCHEWAN 
ALBERTA

ItlTEC Excursions leave Toronto Tuesdays, 
IfHICO June 4,181 July 2,IS, 301 August 

13, 27; Sept. 10 and 24, Tickets

xLeys Gooderham Beat James Doug
las of Q.C.Y.C. by Only 35 

Secs.—Q.C.Y.C. Results.

»TfïF« Three trains daily leave Toronto 
7.35 a.m., 4.30 p.m. and 11.20 p.m., 
with through Pullman sleepers.

:
Victoria day.

Tickets good going May 23, 24, 25, re
turning May 27.
Buffalo....'......... 32.00 Niagara Falls. ,.$L35
8t. Catharines.. 1.00 Pt. Delhousle . 0.90 

May 23—Steamer leaves 0 p.m.
May 34—Steamer leaves 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 

10.30 p.m.
May 25—Steamer leaves 2 p.m., 0 p.m.,

May " 24—Steamer will leave Port Dal-
housle 7 and 8 p.m. __ _ _ , _ _

Offices Yonge-street Wharf: C.P.R., S B. 
comer King nith YongeY 80 Yonge-street, 
00 Yonge-street. 40 Yonge-street.

For Information pttione M. 2553.

Quality ever 
maintained.

jjood to return within sixty days from going
to appreciate what this piano stands for—Purity 
and Volume of Tone and an unexcelled Elus» 

* tlclty of Touch and Action

i REDUCED RATESOn- Victoria. Day the R.C.Y.C. held a 
successful 14-foot dinghy race, 

all L.S.A.A. boats. The different 
well represented, no

RATES ^re t*16 same from alj^oints in Ôntajrio»
' Winnipeg to $42.50 round-trip to E*i- 

nonton. Tickets to .all points in the North-west.
most —TO—

Mexico City, Los Antfeles 
and San Francisco

open to
city clubs were 
less than 39 boats being entered.

On the firing of the time gun at 10.20 
all 39 boats commenced manoeu-

OB TOURIST SLEEPERS
' " " ' ' will be run1 on each '

with bedding, etc..IN "I had no idea hew geed a piane was 
manufactured in Canda.”

“ I shall insist on having a Heintzman & 
Co. piano whenever I visit Canada.,”

—burmeisteb.

excursion, fully equipped 
*roart porter in charge. \Berths mu?,t be secured 
and paid for through local agent at least six daye w, ; 
before excursion leaves. . . = »

a.m.
vring about the Une, making as pretty 

sailor could wtish for.
For tickets and reservations call at G.T-R. 

City Ticket Office, Nerth-we$t corner of King 
and Yonge Sts.

—Freidheim
In which there i* no 
extra charge for.. ■ 
berths; passengers j 

supplying their own bedding, will be used aa far 
as possible in place of ordinary coaches. V* •

Rates and full information contained in free 
Homcseekers* pamphlet. Ask nearest C.P.R. 
agent for a copy, or.write to

COLONIST SLEEPERSa picture as a 
When the starting gun was fired at 

the boats all headed for the 
and crossed so close together that 

to choose the leader was Indeed a con
undrum. Up the first teg of the course.

a’ beat to windward, the

BUFFALO,
NIAGARA 

FALLS 
NEW YORK.

ms. -

10.30 a.m.
Lon- TRAVELYe Olde Firme of

Heintzman & Co
line

Mini
BY THEing.

Elder, Dempster Line 6. B. FOSTER, District Pus. Agt., C.P.R., Torontowhich was 
boats got strung out Into some sort of

l*r

TIME TABLE-
Daily, except Sunday, from foot ôf Yonge 

street, steamers Chippewa and Corona. 
Leave Toronto, 7.30 a.m.. 9 a.m., - p.m.,

3 ip.m., 8.30

order.
At the end of the first round Leys 

Gooderham, R.C.Y.C., was leading by 
about 20 seconds, with James Douglas, 
Q.C.Y.C., amd 1. & J. Turrall, N.Y.C., 
keenly contesting his position.

On the second round Gooderham 
maintained his lead, but at no time 
had tie sufficient advantage for time to 
be named the winner, and he only suc
ceeded in crossing the line 36 seconds 
ahead of the second boat. The times 
at the finish were:
1— Leys Gooderham, R.C.Y.C... 11.49.15
2— James Douglas, Q.C.Y.C....... 11.49.-50
2—T. & J. Turrall, N.Y.C......... 11.50.20
4—Grant & Wtckett, T.C.C......... H.52.15
6—J. Robinson, T.C.C...,........... 11.52.50
6—Norman Gooderham, R.C.Y.C. 11.53-20

MUSK0KA 
REDUCED 

| RATES.

NTO 
i Agent

Limited Our grand new S.S. “BORNU” will 
sail from Montreal direct.on ‘20th May 
(calling at HALIFAX, N.S.) for NAS
SAU, CUBA and MEXICO. First-class' 
accommodation only.

Procure our handsomely illustrated 
booklet,. "A TOUR TO THE BAHA
MAS, CUBA and MEXICO.” - Round 
trip about 42 days: Steamer stops at 
six different places.

, Applj tq

ELDER, DEMPSTER 6 CO.,
ao'VoNGE STREET, TORONTO.

TORONTO, CANADA f\

3.45 p.m.
Arrive Toronto, 1-15 p.m., 

p.-m!; 10.13 p.m. _ .
City Ticket Office, ground floor. Traders 

Bank Building, A. F. Webster, and Yonge 
street Wharf, Book tickets on sale at City 
'Ticket Office Traders' Bank Building.

—
" 1 The lacrosse match . between the 

Young Toronto» of Toronto and Nia
gara Falls team proved an Interesting 
end well contested match, resulting in 
favor of the visitors with a score of 
5 to 2. Following was the line up of 
the two" teams:

Niagara Falls (2): -Goal, Thompson;" 
point, Doherty; coverpoint, Vanstone; 
defence field, Pirie, Harris, Payne; 
centre, Jardine; home field, Shea,Cam- 
eten, Rainions, Heffner.

SPRING
SERVICETECUM8EHS DEFEAT SHAMROCKS

T0R0NT0S TIE MONTREAL 4-4
=

Turbine Steamship Co. LEAVE TORONTO
8.45 a.m., 4.35 p.m.

eon June 10, 19| ■..42
LIMITED---------

Sa/Zoi Morning train makes connections at 
Bala Park and Lake Joseph with Muakoka 
Nav. Co. Steamers for all points.

Ticket Office» corner King and Toronto 
Sts. and Union Station, Phone M. 6179

HOLIDAY LACROSSE RESULTS. STEAMER “ NIAGARA ”Senior C.L.A. Season Opens With 
St. Kitts Winning at Brant- 
ferd—Hamilton Trim Butiale 
__Lacrosse Qassip.

I—Senior C.L.A.—
.. 5 Brantford .. .
Exhibition—0 V”/ Young Toronto* (5): Goal, Todd;

7 Shamrocks .. ,.. 1 point, Mitchell; covenpoint, Staltery;
4 Montreal ..................4 defence field. Jardine, Mbdill. Whale;

.. 9 Toronto Junction. 3 centre, Crocker; heme field, Mara.

.. 5 Tor. Maltlands .. 8, Murphy, Heart; outside, Holmes; in-
Stratford.....................5 Brantford ..................4 side. Brown..
Guelph............. 14 R. C. Brantford • 2 -Referee* Thdd Tomrnt n
Young Toronto®.... 5 Niagara Falla ... 2 Referee. Todd, Toronto.

------------- Tlhe baseball match between the
north end south end teams resulted 
In favor of the north end team with 
a score of 11 to 7. Batteries: North

Will leav, Hamilton 8 a.m. for Toronto. 
Leave Toronto 4 p. no. for Haailton daily, 
except Sunday, calling at O-ikville both 
ways.

3St. Catharines 
Hamilton.....

Fred Martin Win Q.C. Race.
Fred Martin's dinghy won the race 

of 14-foot class at the Q.C.Y.C. yester
day in a contest which was so close 
at the finish as to make betting hazar
dous. Six boats entered, but three 
dropped out on the second lap, being 
ed far outclassed on the first round 
that under the prevailing 
stances—there being a light and un
certain wind—they were pla<*d abso
lutely out of the competition.

"t r The entries were: James Douglas, 
George Beswlck, Fred Martin, Herb 
Henderson, Mr. Bonner and Mr. Smith.

The starting gun was fired at 2.45, 
Douglas getting away with a good 
lead, wtth the rest following In a 
bunch. Beswlck and Henderson passed 
the lender on the first leg to the east
ern buby.
passed Beswick at the rounding of the 
second buoy, close to the island. These 

. respective .positions were maintained 
until the boats had entered the first 
let of the second lap, when Douglas 
worked his craft into the lead.

At this juncture Henderson, Bonner 
and Smith dropped out The positions 
of the three leaders continued un
changed till the gun boomed again*.

The time was recorded as follows :
.. 3.56.30 
. 3.67.00 
. 3.58.45

R 1 VOTE Tecnmsehs. 
Toronto.... 
St. Thomas. 
Beaverton..

TICKETS ON SALE AT WHARF ,
Phene Main 3486

Steamer Turbiaia will sot ge in té com
mission for a few days 1

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’YBefore a large holiday crowd at Han- 
Tecumsehs defeated 
exhibition game of

Font el Bey Street

Summer Services 
MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL
VICTORIAN sails Fti„ May" 21, JUue 21 
•IONIAN .. sails Snu„ June 2, Fri., Jure 28
VIRGINIAN .........Sails Fri. June 7, July 5

AMPnin/ISI I IMF -TUNISIAN .. Sails Fri., June 14,; July 12
AlIuLHILAIi LIiNL. «TUNISIAN and IONIAN call at London-
;lf—Cherbourg—Southampton darry to land passengers for Dublin.

V.V.V.V.Junl s. July f:Aug 10 j MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
, . „ . . . , ......... Ju?.fneAne i, SICILIAN.Sails Thursday. May 23, June 27
l-hlludeipMa .... June —, Jul? 20, Aug. -4 y vMIDI AN-—Sails Tliursi., Moy 30. July . 4 
Phlladelphla-Queeiiatcxra—Llverpoa 1 MONGOLIAN. .Sails Thurs., June 6, July 11 
Friesland . June 1 Wfesternfand. June 13 CORINTHIAN.Sails Thurs. June,18,July 18

Ian's Point, the Occidental 4b Oriental Steamship Co, 
null Toro Kisen Koiaho Co, 

Hawaii, Japan, China," Philippine 
Islande, Strait* Settlements, India 

and Australia.

Shamrocks in an 
lacrosse, 7 goals to 1. The play was 

fast in spots and fairly clean, bar- 
Rowntree of Te-

very
ring a fight between 
cvmsehs and Powers of Shamrocks, 

threatened to develop into a free- 
the field.

circum- White-ker; home, Querrie, Murton, 
head; outside home, Gray don; inside 
home, Adamson.

Shamrocks (1): Goal, Tierney; point, 
Howard; coVer, Rochford; defence, Ka
vanagh, Mcllwatne, Munday; centre, 
Currie; home, Robinson. Luston, Hen- 
nessy; outside home. Powers;, inside 

Currie drew the ball at the face-off, home, Hogan.
1 ah»wrecks carried. it into Tecum- Referee—George Wheeler. Tlmekefep-

and Shamrocks carried t ers-J. K. Forsyth (Tecumseh). Aid.
seh territory. Clark cleared nicely. Tcm 0.Connell (Shamrock). Umpires— 
Murton secured the ball, aI'd,P“ “. Allan Her (Tec.), J. Kearns (Sham.) 
Rowntree. After half a minute s piay
Querrie shot the first goal for the in- i st jhomas g, Toronto Junction 3 
dians. Kavanagh secured the ball, ut j gT ThoMAS. May 24.—The St. 
lost to Davidson, who tried a s Thomas lacrosse team defeated the To-
goal. Tierney was on the spot now^ rontQ Junct)on champion8 here to-day 
ever, and cleared nicely. _ Felk _ before an Immense crowd of enthusi- 
cured and tried a^shot. but Tierney &t Athletlc Park. •
stopped again. Howard g , d a procession, headed by the 25th
ball and passed to Currie who carr^d Reg,ment Band, proceeded to the
it down the field t\Uh the *a^_ grounds, where Judge Coulter did the 
dash as in his palmy days. . honors, and opened the season. His
Cured the ball and P^fsed t» ™ “ : honor paid a high tribute to Canada's 
whe lost to Howard. Hennessey a»me
brought the ball Into close Quar er The local clubs appeared very strong, 
for the Indians, but Clark and to-day’s game iso a criterion,
nicely. Munday and Graydo"r"eI^,®rke , they will surely land the champion- 
given five minutes fct ^rapplng^ClarKe thJg year gcore was 9-3 In favor
C^ret abnut ieorst t0o Fetkeu who lost to Thomas. The tine-up was as

HCurrit‘ secured the_ ball In the fa^- pQ^t ^arpe; cover, Howell; defence, 

off in second quarter, b«t lost to rei E]ljott> Leddy, Cuthbertson; centre, 
kef, who passed t0 otthe ' McFarland; home, McIntosh. Hutch-
fleld6 Ld8PFshot butthTlemfyh «aved. j i= McKay; outside. Stewart; inside. 

Graydon was sent ofE for Ave minutes To/onto Junctlon (3): Goal, Atton; 
for close checking Munday mst t | ,nt, Bautlin; cover, Gilbert; defence. 
Rowntree, who sc°red* Time 6 mm ch rles Gilbert, Fonkin. Glover; centre, 
utes. On the draw Currie passed to , R(,anon; home Klng, Graham, Gilbert;
tim“ditwS^ve^dtakeUImongst outside, Rountree; inside. Barker, 

both sides. Currie and Whitehead gt- Kitts Beat Brantford.
ï;erViVen, MsteScheck Shining BRANTFORD. May 24.-(Special.)-
5m,do^r «ad wh£3£3| The Ssnl^C. &

s cBhrzdsh.°pncehonoorrse b"tHn;
vanagh excited and were ^ven five City doa n t̂"kJ0^^hth°at Pthey

minutes. Some pretty playing y were not ahie to make a better score
Shamrocks and K0™1™?*^*** but | tlian 5-3. With the team they placed
halt and shot on the Irish g , the fleld> they should have been able
missed. Shamrocks got the \ ^ ^ Brantford. The opening match
and Hennessey scared t 1season went far to show that
Time 7, minutes. Hogan ""a» 'mrt and , f f dead letter in
play was delayed =ome time^ Some ^ross^ls ground was packed.
BWlft: paastos °^r„d t^pcumsehR* thlrd and the keenest interest was shown by

Adamsonjicored Tecumseh^^h^a th? crowfl thruout the whole game.
gca! ln J. t1” Ohlmrock end bu° Tier-| Brantford had a home-brewed aggre- 
for a while to Shamrock end, but l tI . and they did honor to the name
ney stopped anY,that. ck"l! Hen- they bore. The crowd that St, Kitts
Rowntree secured, but lost to Hen ) ,fi the fleld was an extremely

Wh° there Mth01 his netj’ and | heavy team^of old war horses.

Brantford (3): Goal, Slattery; point, 
Hay; cover, Gilllgan; defence, Owens, 
Collins, Adams; centre, Moffatt; hom,e, 
Cooper. Campbell. Hearns; outside. 
Page; Inside, McFarlane; field captain, 
J. Kelly.

St. Kitts (5): Goal, C. Bess; point, 
cover. Harris; defence.

■ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
.. Frln May 31 
Tues., June 11 
Tues., June -18 '•

This
for-all, the crowd rushing on

the police being unable to handle

NIPPON 
DORIC..
COPTIC.
HONGKONG MARU.... Fri., June 28ENYON’S

Plymeut
St. Paul ... 
Neiw York. 
St. Louis .

rv
and
it.e World Office by mai 

:e shown above. Not 
voted for bas not been 
titered in any way, or

For- rates of passage and full particulars^ 
apply ’ R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.
June 8 Haverford. June 22MertonSUCCESS

In Cering Old, Chronic 
Cases of

For rates of passage, descriptive pam- 
of Dublin Exhibition, etc., apply to

AHenderson overtook and ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE» ?îroigl ALLAN LINE." General Atency for
iitarlo, 77 YONGE ST.,- TORONTO.

HOLLAND AMERICA LINErid. New Yerk—London Direct.
. .June 1, June 29. July 27 
.. ..June 8, July 6, Aug. 3 
, June 13. July 13. Aug. 10 
.. June 22, July 2 >, Aug. 17

* %■ ■'New Twin-Screw Steamers of t2,5oo V»**.
NEW YORK~ROTTEP>DAM,tU BOULOj^'S 

Sailings Wednesdays as per siilinî-Ui:.
May 2* Noordam........... Jtine ii

New.Amsterdam..May 3) Ryndam.......... ...J
luné 5 fotsdam.... ^. J

Minnetonka. 
Mtnnoo polls 
Minnehaha 
Mvsaba ... ANCHOR LINE Potsdam

DOMINION LINE. GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY Statendam

RHEUMATISM "cws«w.rr,w New AmsterdamKoyM Mali Steamers.
Montreal tè Liverpool - Short Sea Pxhais. j
Ottawa..........June 8 Dominion... .June !•>
Canada .... June 1 K easing ton June 22

sailing frem New Tork every Saturday
June 1, June 29- Ju y 37 
Juae 8
Tunelj, July h, Aug. 1 o 
Jane 22,ju’y 20, Autf. 1? 

For Rates, Peek of Touis, Etc., apply to Hen
dorse» Brothers, New York ; R. M. Melville, G.P. 
A. for Ontar o, 4» Toronto St.; or A, F. Webster. 
Yoege and King St*., or George McMurrich. 4 
LeaderLanr, Toronto. *

ORLD
) LONDON. 5

17,250 registered ton., 30,40) ton diialitvniV.
R. H MELVILLH, 

General P»ae»-..r Agent. Tomtit >. > v
COLUMBIA..
ETHIOPIA — CALEDONIA 
ASTORIA..

m ed
Martin ...
Douglas .
Beswlck .

The 16-foot race was not pulled off.

LET UNO LINE.
japanPATIENTS GIVEN UP 

AS INCURABLE
Boston—Ltvsrsool.

Canadian . .May 29 
Winifredlan .June 5

Bottom tan . .June 14 
Cestr'an .. June 10> EUROPE3? Tour, to

8*70 up
Crient Cm lie F'b- T. by S.S Arabic, dm :’> 

Tour around the world Jan. Bth. 
FRANK C. CLARK. 03 Broidway, New Yor'c. 
A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yong; Sts.. Toraat

RED STAR LINE.torn the Allan Line tot 
be a delight to all. 
a bons will be provided 
omdon and Northweat-i

QUOITING IN RAMSDEN PARK
New Terk—Dover—Antwerp.

...June 1, July 13, Aug. 10
......... June 8. Jirly 6, Aug. 3
. June 15. Julv‘ 27. Aug. 24 
.. June 22,.July 20,. Aug. 17

Kroonland.. 
Vaderland.. 
Finland 

Zeeland

RESTORED TO HEALTH IN A FEW 
HOURS BY THE USE OF HISJ. White Wine Davenport Club’s An

nual Holiday Handicap. Goal, Kepthorne;

1The Davenport Quexiting Club held their 
annual ' May 24- handicap on their grounds 
In Ramsden Park. Following are the 

—First Draw__

WHIIf STAR LINE.3X Bheuiatisi Remedy BERMUDA1 during their stay In 
ravelers as being thp New York-Queenstown-Llv«r 10il.

May 31, June 27, July 25 
July 4, Aug. 1 

. .June 14, July 11, Aug. 8 
J une 20, J uly 18, Aug 15

*P." ym - uth - Cherbourg— Southatqp’”*

•Teutonic ................. May 29, June 26, July 24
•Oceanic'....................... June3, July 3, July 31
•Majestic ................ Jitne 12, July 10, Aug. 7 j
•zAilrintic ................ June ID July 17. Aug. 14 !

zNew, 25.000 tons; has Elevator.
* Uymnaslum.Turklsh Baths and ‘Band. * 

BcHton-Queinstr-wr Llv.mcol
. May 30, July 3, .Tilly 31

................ .. June fi
June 19, July 17, Aug. 14

MEDITERRANEAN AzoKJia 
From New York.

June 20, noon, Aug 1, Sept 23 
................... . July 15, 3 p.111.

Frost unknown, malaria impossible. 
.FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by uew 
twin-screw steamship Bermudian, 3500 
tons, or steamship Trinidad 2600 tons. 
Sailing 1st, 6th, 11th. 15th, 23rd and 24th 
April.

New York to West Indies
SS. Trinidad, 27th April for 8t. Thomas, 

St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, 
Dominica, Martinique. St. Lucia and Bar
bados.

Barbados and Demerara Direct
SS. Pnrtma, 27th April. For further par

ticulars apply to
ARTHUR AIIERN, Secretary, Quebec 

Steamship Company, Quebec.
A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yonge 

streets, Toronto. 246

•Celtic ... 
•Arabic .. 
•Baltic . 
•Cedric ' ..

scores:
■pa
continuous round of 
be devoted to indivtdu- 
tes of each member of " 
i the party to various 
Marnent, the Tower et 
pey, St James’, Palace,

W. Dowling 21, E. Gleason 20.
W. Palmer 21., J. W. Varneil 20. 
J. Bugg 21. H. Gibson 17.
A, Sellers 21, W. Robinson 16.
J. White 21, F. Denston 15.
H. Line* 21. A. Hackett 10.
D. Shaw, bye.

CLD CUSTOMS, OLD SYSTEMS, MUST 
GIVE WAY TO NEW.!

3 We want every rheumatic te throw 
«.way all medlclnee, all liniments, all 
plasters, and try MUNÏON'S 3 XRHEU
MATISM CURE. No matter what youi 
doctors may say, no matter what you: 
druggist may say, no matter what youi 
friends may say, ho matter how bigoted 
or prejudiced you may be against all 
advertised remedies, go at once to youi 
druggist and get a beetle of the 3 X 
RHEUMATISM CURE, price $1.60. (Ht 
will get It for you If he has none In 
Stock.) There are 160 doses In a bottle, 
and, as one lady says, "Every tablet is 
worth more than a diamond of the 
same size." A few doses will takeaway 
all aches and pains, and a cure general
ly Is effected before one bottle Is used.

Remember, this remedy contains no 
salicylic acid, -no opium, cocaine, mor
phine or other harmful drugs. It is put 
up under the guarantee of the Pure 
Food and Drug Act, but Professor Mun- 
yon's guarantee we consider the best.
Try the remedy, and If you are not 
satisfied, Professor Munyon will refund 
your money.

No room for doubting, 
sceptics, no excuse whate 
should not get well of Rheumatism.

If you have any other ailment, re
member that the Munyon Company puts Beaverton 5, Maitlands 3.

Ta!-reenLre "c^,e”ar,0U.""671?™, 24'^he la-
Cold Cure cures "the cold. His Cough creese season opened' here to-day .with 
Cure Is worth more than all the emul- B-n cxih'jD (ion .game between the iMait- 
«pions. all the oils, all the balsams and lands of Toronto, and the Olieckers. 
rough cures that have ever been made. The day was eve-ryt-h-lng- that tou.ld 
You ran prove this statement by the te de4?1T€(if and 'the crowd In attend-

Ma«y«>. Kidney rnnre has saved more was falriy ..good for the first of
lives and cured more chronic cases of the set it on. The home team tried, out 
bladder and kidney ailments than any a number of .players, -making several 
known remedy. Wby not take a bottle changes during tlhe game,, and from 
and avert the tortures of diabetes and the material in view, Beaverton wtol
eve? it falls. Price 25c. apparei tiy have a very strong team

Munyon’* Dyspepsia and Stomach j ^01 Hs dl'S'trict games. The fwia.1 score 
Remedy enables one to eat a prood was 5 to 3 In favor of the bome team, 
square meal and dlgrest It. Price 25c. j but the- iplay was very even and in- 
. !?nnZ®ir*" Remedies never , iU.resting, and t'he Maitlands -rndde

lr5aVfba; ~ fritte by tJiHr actions, both
system, and the catarrh tablets, price | on an:- U1® fitild. They w4H be

i very - welcome here at any future 
time.

i
—Second Draw,— 

D. Shaw 21. W. Palmer 18. 
A. Sellers 21, J. Bugg 20. 
J. White 21. H. Lines 9.
W. Dowling, bye. *

ie„ famous London ras- 
o, Holborn Carfe and 
ndng. The World party 
>>ndon theatres, 
led as possible during

•Republic .. 
•Arabic ... 
•Cymric

The Garden
—Third Draw.—

J. White 21, D. Shaw 12.
W. Dowling 21. A. Sellers 18.

—Final— .
J. White 21, W. Dowling 20.
A. Sellers 21 D. Shaw 14.
Winners—J. White 1, W. Dowling 2, A. 

Sellers 3.

TOl
THE

•Cretie.. 
•Romanicextended every otfl-

Frem Boston.
•Romanic .. June 8, 9 a.in. ; Sept 14, Oct. 26 
•Canopic ....June 29, 1 p.m., Aug. 10, Oct. 5 

Full particulars on application te 
H. a. THOflLEY,

Passenger Agent fbr Ontario, Canada.
41 King-street East, Toronto.

Freight Officei 2S Wellington East.

J4amburg-/tmerican.w \v ?-.•.* e y Heather Quoltlng Holiday Handicap.
Tlhe Heather Quoltlng tmb held a boll- 

day handicap yesterday afternoon the re
sults being as follows :

—First Round.— i
F. Anthony....;...21 Fred Anthony ...20
w. Weir........................21 J. Poison
C. OllmoiiT...................21 D. Tarlor
B. Cornish.................... 21 R. Welsh ................19
W. Houghton...............21 W. Beck ....

............. 21 G. Ross ...........
................ 21 R. Bright ....
—Second, Round,—

F. Anthony........21 W. Weir ....
B. Cornish..;.............. 21 W. Houghton
W. Carlyle.................... 21 R. Qnlnn ...
J. Thompson..........Bye

—Third Round.—
......21 F. Anthony
.... • .21 B. Coriilefhi . ..

EGYPT,
INDIA,

!
til!

Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG - HAMBURG.
xDfUttchland....Mir Jo I Pretor.a ......... ...June 8
II Batavia............Jans 1 xKa serin(aewI.Junj 13
xB u:cher............. Juae 6 I Patricia  .............. Juae 15

xAmong special features of thesi vess,Is ars :
Gri.l Room. Gymn si im. Film Gird,», Riti 

Carlton Restaurant, Elevator,. Electric Bathe 
IHamburg dirret. ________ __

CHINA, J A PAX,216

AUSTRALIA14
.".19 and nil Knstern Portsnossey,

Clarke was 
stopped.

Felker drew the ball in 
quarter .and, l some passing on both 
sides followed. Tierney blocked nicely 
a close shot. Rowntree secured and 
sprinted, passing to Whitehead, who 
scored in 7 minutes. Hard checking 
and slugging were indulged by

Powers was sent to the fence 
Robinson followed

LEANING WILL 
YOU EAT

iind—Foster land 
End, Ct own and'Butters.

,no room for 
ver why you

Bampfreld ;. South20 THROUGH BOOK.NGS FROM C.ANA 
DIAjN PORTO AND NEW YORK. 

MA LIVERPOOL, GIBRALTAR OR 
BR1NLISI.

REDUCED RETURN TICKETS HOUND 
THE WORLD TICKETS YACHTING 

CRUISES TO NOIJWÀY ANÛ, "■
- MEDITER KANEAN.

kpct:red; and "all Informa 
tlon obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY’S AGENT IN TORONTO. 

R. M. MELVILLE, Corner Toronto ami 
Adelaldemtreet.

R. Quinn.. 
W. Carlyle

20 the third
15

■TOURIST BUREAU.
R.*. Tickets, hot,I a;catn nrlrli» n nl gitsrsl 

intormation about tor-ign travel.
Travel rs’ Cbeçks, Good All Over th,

UAMULTIG-AMtCRICAN LINE 
., 3-37 BROADWAY, N.Y,/

E. it. Dranaaeia, Corner if Ing and 
1 ange Slrceta, Toronto.

.18

0 .18 Worll.
I Melt. <>riyle..

J. Thompson
In the final W. Carlyle won first money, 

J. Thompson second and F. Anthony third.

Games af Aglncourt.
Victoria. Day sports arranged by 

Court Aglncourt, 3079, of «he Indepen
dent Order of Foresters, were held 
Mr. Kennedy's grounds, at Aglncôurt, 
and proved a great success, booh as 
regards attendance, the variety of 
events, and the interest maintained 
thruout. Bro. J. EUlcott was chair
man, Bro. H. Gray secretary of com
mittee,and they carried out their duties 
in a most satisfactory , manner. The 
supreme court of the order was re
presented by Bro. J. C. Davidson, 
D.S.C.R, The principal events were 
as follows'

A 20 bird blue rock shoot, open to 
Foresters only, was won by Bro. A. 
J. Patterson, the prize Joeing- a solid 
gold I.O.F. locket, presented toy Bro- 
G. A. Mitchell, superintendent of field 
work.
■'A 10-shot rifle contest at 100 yards, 

also won by Bro. Patterson.
Football games—In senior series 

teams competed from Scarboro Junc
tion. Malvern, Box Grove and Agin- 
ocvrt. the prize for winners being 11 
gold lockets. In junior series the com
petitors were ■ from public schools of 
East Toronto, Markham and divisions 
2, 6 and 8, Scar.boro Township. Prize 
11 nickel watches.

The events were well contested, and 
results had not been reached when 
train left for Toronto.

Births may beStfven;
Cloud, England. Pa-rke: centre, Brown; 
home. Ripley, Fitzgerald. Aubron: out
side, Hagan ; inside, Sullivan; field cap
tain, Hagan.

Referee—F. C. Waghorne.

16 teams.
for five minutes. . __
soon after for five minutes rest. Ka
vanagh secured, but lost to Rowntree, 
who received an ugly crack on the 

He lost to Kavanagh, who lost 
confined for

20

■

AT P. o. ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY.
=FINÈST AND FASTEST=à

head.
to Murton. Play was 
awhile to the back of the Shamrocks 
goal, but no goals were scored. Soon 
after a fight, occurred between Powers 
and Rowntree, which threatened to as
sume large, proportions, as the police 
seemed unable to cope with the situ- 

Players of both sides were en
tire melee, and the people 

This ended the

Guelph Trims Royal Canadians.
GUELPH. May 24.—(Special.)—Victoria 

Day passed off very quietly here to-dav. A 
big erowd assembled at Exhibition Park In 
homes of seeing a good contest of lacrosse 
between tlhe Roval Canadians of the Brant
ford reserve and the Guelph Shamrocks. 
In this they were disappointed, for. altiho 
the Indians were the heavier bunch, their 
playing was listless and simply served to 
show the superiority of the local juniors. 
At -half-time the score stood ,14—? The 
local lads apparently scored at will, and 
managed to mak** It 2*—-i At the close. 
Following Is the line-np ;

Guelph (271—Goal, Raker: point, Snarin': 
cover-point Hugtll: first defence. Riddell; 
second defence. Simons; third defence. Al
len; neutre. Cook: third home. Buchan; sec
ond home Coudy: first home. Roy: outside 
home KeUv : inside honte. Mnlhern.

Brantford (51—Goat. H. Kee: point. WÎ1- 
flrst defence.

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY 
(Carrying H. ft." M. Mills).

Chief Office: 1?2 Leadçnhall.-st., B. C. 
West End Branch: Northuuilitriuad 

LONDON.

on

-av.

EMPRESSESREGULAR and FREQUENT SERVICES 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

Pa'SSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI. TO 
AND FROM

ation. 
gaged in
rushed on the field, 
third quarter, tho time was not up.

Currie drew the ball in the fourth 
quarter, and passed to Munday, who 
lost to Querrie. Munday was sent off 
for five minutes for tripping. Play 
was close to Shamrock goal, and Quer
rie notched another for the Indians in 
five minutes. Clarke stopped a hot one 
soon after the draw, 
transferred to Shamrocks’ .goal, where 
swift passing on both sides occurred. 
Felker scored for Tecumsehs in 4 1-2 
minutes. Currie secured, passed to 
Robinson, but lost to Graydon, who 
scored in 3 minutes. Felker secured, 
but lost to Kavanagh, who tried a shot 
at Clarke, and missed. Close checking 
(vas again the rule, and Graydon just 
got five minutes when time was called. 
Seme twelve penalties were handed out, 
as follows:

I ; Munday, 5 min., 5 min.; Graydon, 5 
I min.: Currie, 5 min.; Whitehead, Fel- 
: ker, Kavanagh, Robinson. Pickering. 5 
„min ; Powers, Rowntree, 10 min. Score :

Tecumseh.... Querrie .
Rowntree

T for Luncheon.
ffor 2Ec.

25c. cleanse and heal the parts.
Monyee’s Asthma Cure end Herbs are

guaranteedL 
minutes and 
50c each.

Mnnyon** Blood Cure eradicates all 
Impurities from the blood. Price 25c.

l«*nnyon’s Headache Cure stops all 
headaches in from three to ten min
utes. and is a stood heart and stomach 
tonic. Price 25c.

Munyon’* Female Remedies are
boon to all women. Price 25c.

Munyon** Vltallser gives vipror ani 
strength to old men, imparts new life, 
restores lost powers to the weak and 
debilitated. Price $1.00.

All persons suffering from piles arc 
most earnestly asked to try Munyon’* 
Pile Treatment. It stops the ltcMne 
and pain instantly. Money back if it 
falls to cure, and cure quickly.

Mnnyon’s Constipation Ointment, th# 
latest and best and most scientific 
treatment, is rapidly taking the place 
of all cathartic and weakening nos
trums. gives a natural movement In 
from two to three minutes. Price . 25c.

Yon eon be year own doctor with 
Munyon’* Remedies. They are so 
plainly labeled, the directions are so 
simple, that everybody can doctor end 
cure themselves. In hom** they mean a 
family kent In good health.

We urge €*verv person who is su fry
ing with any ailment to get the “Guidt 
to Health.” wMeh will he sent free on 
application. Medical advtc*» will alsc 
be sent free when requested.

18,000 I EMPRESS OF BRITAIN 114,500 
V Power t EMPRESS OF I RELAND j TONSto relieve asthma in three 

cure in five days. Price tO LIVERPOOLHamilton 7, Buffalo 2.
HAMILTON, May 24.—The first la- 

crosse game of the season was played 
here t'nis afternoon when the Hamiffon 
C.L.A. ttam fl^fsated the Buffalo team 

1 by a" store of 7 to 2. It was a fairly 
a ! interesting game, a.ltho the. team work 

i was not as good as-it will te when the 
| teams’ .have had more opportunity to' 
i, TTaeblce. The Hamlltcm teo.m was a 

ehaidie the better in all departments.
In the first quartet.- the locals were 
away off in their çjhooting, but after, 
that they prettied- down and for the 
balance of the game Buffalo was mot,l 
In the tunning. The half tlmç score 
was 3 -to 2 in Haamiltcn's favor. The 
teams v- ere : '

Hamilton (7): Goal, Kerr; point,
Pitcher; cover, McDonald ;defences,
McKenzie. Seltote and O'Brien; centre.
Roclhe; homes, Murton, Byrne, 'jlock- 

I ing. O'Conaor, Regan, - 
j Buffalo (2): Goal. Dixon; point,

between B.erilfi and Galt Institutes by

h"mÂ;vmm«nd'31 Wo^dv ! The football game between the Berlin 
PLche. Deever and O Gorman- Woody , Ra „ and Galt Victorias resulted In
Tcggart was referee. . ,|a victory for the former by a score of

—■ 4 to 0. ~T
Contests at Galt. The baseball game , between Galt / Rosedale Were Five Up.

BERLIN May 24.—(Special.)—This Western League team and St. Jerome's Llmlsay goiters hi a fihwlly match at
j afternoon the Galt Collegiate Institute ! College was won in easy style by,, the Rosedale ywtevday mornmg, with 12 uni 
|wur the trophy in the athletic contest |collegians by 22Jto 3. g* . | a side, rvsuHcd lu the locals bring, five

;..... Lake ChampTan #j 
. Empress of Brit.il i

......... ..I.... I>ake Erl ; j
... Emi-reiss of Ivelamj M 

Lake Mnultob »
... Empn as 'of Britaitl | 
....... Lake ( hanip/tain .f

Sat., May 2.7tt ...
Fri., May 31st ....
Sat., June 8th ...
Fri., Jone 14th ....
Sat., June 22nd 
Fri., June 28th 
Saturday, July titli 
Friday-, July "12th .. i. .Empress of- ïrelaiui, s

TO LONDON

TRIPS ON SHIPS
FIIDADF Boo'c at MÉLVILL ? ?
LUnvr L One of the festurss' t>
4IB1FMT much aopreciatsi h/
UKIl.I1 I Ocean Travelers <s ta$
WEST INDIES tiVni ar*' coUcjatratilVi
NEWFOLN’LD $&&&%&•&

R.M.MELVILLB,.Corner Tonrolto ail 
Adelaide streets

lurch; "occupied by Dr. 
mage $5; fireworks.

• n-avenue; owned hT 
ie; damage $10; incendi*

The rubber was:

6.N NOT ACUITTED.

report

tiams; cover-point. Isaac;
Burham: second defence. Echo: third de
fence. Clinch : centre. R. Kee; third home, 
Martin; seront home, Davis; first home. 
Hope; outside home, J. General ; inside 
home. T. General.

Mortroee,4 carrying 2nd cabin only, May 24 
Mount Temple, carrying 2nd and 3rd

only .............................. ..
Lake Michigan, carrying 3rd. only.’. June 3(1 

For full particular*, apply S. J. S1IARV. - 
'W Pass. Agt.,’ 80 Yonge-street, Tor mlo. ' 
Tel. Main 2030.

TON. May 24.—A 
-1 to-day that. - halrlP 

■ commei

Tune 9

CLARK'S TENTH 
ANNUAL CRUISE, 

. Feb. «, 'OS. .70. days, 
bv sneclallv chartered SS. "ArabicV 16,00) 
tops. 30 TOURS TO. EUROPE, 3 ROUND 
THE IVOKU).
H G THORLEY.V41 King-street East, or 
A." F. WEBSTER. King and Yopge-strects.

CLARK. Times building, N. Y.

intestate
ho. had an - OrientYoung Torontos Win at the Falls.

NIAGARA FALT iS. May 24.—Victoria 
Day was right royally celebrated here 
to-day. The day was a perfect one 
for field sports, and outdoor enio-y-

of, visitors 
flocked to the city from all points. 
The Athletic Park ,drew large num
bers of spectators to see. the " athletic 
snorts a.nd the fin’rih of the Niagara 
Falls Marathon road, race .and were 
well, paid for their trouble in a well 
eentested and managed, program of 
athletic events. The road race result
ed as follows: Thomas Cooley, Mer
it ton, 1; C. Day. Toronto. 2, and T. 
Young, St. t Catharines, 3, and- tbe 
others followed In at finish as named: 
W. T- Hughes. Geo. Forrest. James 
Scott, C. Donald and Jack Smith*.

interview wi 

yesterday, infori 
nt that the Investigate 
-slon into the me tho 

nan lines had practical 
Tinian, 
tt-ntiem was 
: . -loner Knapp

veil

IF YOU ARE GOING TO
Barge numbersrrent.

Toronto. 
FRANK C.called to

denied »t#a CARRY YOUR MONEY IN
.. 30 sec. 
.. .6 min. 
.. .7 min. 
...3 min. 

. ! .7 min. 
. .5 min. 

4.30 min.

COOK’S CIRCULAR NOTES2— Tecumseh.
3— Shamrocks
4— Tecumseh.
6—Tecumseh.
6— Tecumseh.
7— Tecumseh.
8— Tecumseh.... Graydon ............... 3 min.

Teams and officials:
Tecumseh (7): Goal. Clarke; point, 

Griffith; cover, Stuart; defence, Picker
ing, Davidson, Rowntree; centre, Fel-

Dfe ■ ■ n Dr. Chase’s Oint-
■ ™ merit is a certain

and guaranteed 
U ■ ■■ curefor each and

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ every form of
■ illf itching, bleeding 

and protruding 
piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Edmsnson, Bates & Co., Toronto.
DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT.

Hennessy 
Adamson 
Whitehead 
Querrie .. 
Felker ...

very little, if any, alco- 
rheÿ prefer strong tonics 
his is all in keeping with 
cience. It explains why] 
la is now made entirely 

Ask your doctor. __
We pnbli.h J. O. AT**y*~
reparation».

A. P. Webster
Corner King and Yonge Streets. 216

MunyonVHomeopatWc Home Rome* 
Jy C»., PhiladelpNa, Pft.

The Loeming-MNewLimited, Mon t#» 
real, Die tribu ton* for tho Dominion of 
pansifa

:
*{
- z

;

iA*

Dominion Line
nom Mill STEAMSHIPS

Sailing every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool in Summer 
•Portland to Liverpool In Winter

Popular Moderate Rate.Service
S.S. "CANADA” First-Class, $70.03 
S.S. "DOMINION” First-Class; $65.00

To Europe in Comfort.
$42,6 0 and $46. OO toLjverpool 
$46.OO and $47.60 to London 
Ou Steamers carrying only ooe class 

of cabin passengers (second class), to 
whom Is given the accommodation sit- 
in red In the best rurt of the steamer.

Third-class passengers books 1 to 
principal points In Great Britain at 
$27.50;- berthed In 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all Information, apply . to local 
agent, or
11, u. THORLEY. Passenger Ag Mit, 

41 King-street East, Toronto. ’

216

ALLAN=LINE
0i

wmi

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

ct



Drink
THE ALE

Always Ask for

GOSQRAVE'8

GOSG RAVE
or a Delicious Blend of Both
HAFL AND HALF

GOSGRA VB
—or—

THE PORTER
Made from Pure Irish Malt.

m
%

: :

, Ï-

MAY 25 1907SATURDAY MORNINGÎO THE TORONTO WORLD
—h* : ESTATE NOTICES.RECORD CROWD AT DIAMOND PARK 

fcEE KELLEVS PETS WIN AND LOSE
ESTAT NOTICES.n -- I AUCTION SALES.

nTfoPranos c.J. TOWNSEND
Deceased

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec. 
38 of Chap. 129, R. S. O., 1897, that all pet- 
eons having claims or demands againet the 
estate of "the said Ellen Blair, deceased, 
who died on or aboat the nineteenth day of 
April 1007, are required to eeml by pest, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned So
licitors for William Blair, the Executor of 
the last will of the said deceased on or 

third day of Jane, 1007, their 
Christian and surnames and addresses, with 
full particulars In writing of their claims. 

In lots of ten shares eaclh. of the CAFI- nn(j «tatement of their accounts, and the 
TAL STOCK of the Company, as ordered naiture of the securities (if any) held by 
by the Board of Directors, under nutborlty ttlem duiT verified bv statutory declaration, 
of an Act passed by the Legislature of Anil,take notice that after the said third 
Ontario In 1901. . day „/ junp 1907 pald Executor will pro-

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., to distribute the assets of the said
Auctioneers. deceased among the parties entitled there™.

to, having regard only to the claims of 
which thev shall then have notice, and the 
said Executor will not he liable for said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claims notice shall not 
have been received by them or their said 
Solicitor at the time of such distribution. 

De ted May 3rd. 1007. 6066
HEARX & SLATTERY. 
Solicitors for said Executor.

4 AGfrfinrD * A UOTTON SAI.B OF OFFIQ1 rVm
0oam*

There will be offered for sole by nubile 
auction, with the approval of Nell Mc
Lean, esquire, official referee, ly Messrs 
C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers at the 
office of the York County Loan & 
Savings Company, Corner of RoncesvaUes 
and Kerrnnnngh-avenues. Toronto, on Man- 
day, tire 27th day of May, 1007; at the hour 
of eleven o'clock In the forenoon, the of
fice furniture and supplies of the York 
Comity Loan & Savings Company, consist
ing amongst a large number Of1 other ar
ticles, of roller top desks, table deeks 
double and single standing desks, plgeoni 
hole cabinets, Globe-Warnieke filing cab!- 
nets, letter-filing cabinets, alxmt 3000 
filing binders (letter size), a large num
ber of office tables of different sizes, re- 
voicing cbalrs, a llurge number of common 
office cbalrs, electric fans, copying 
presses, one rapid roller copying press 
typewriters, Including one Book typewriter, 
one small burglar-proof safe, and one dou- / 
ble combination time lock safe, which 
cost «1200.

The above articles may be Inspected at 
the office of the York County Loan 
& Saving» Company, corner of Roncesvat. 
les and
and an inventory of the articles 
for sale may be obtained from Messrs. C.
J. Townsend & Company, auctioneers, 68 
King-street Bust; Toronto, or from the 
National Trust Compatir, Limited, liquida
tor of the York County Loan & Savings 
Company.

Dated this 13th day .of May, 1907. 
NATION AL TRUST COMPANY

> LIMITED,
Liquidator of the York County Loan * 

Savings Co.
SCOTT, SCOTT & MeOREGOR.

Solicitors for Hquldatofs.

1 j
© F
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Pitching ef Meffltt and Barry 
Winà for Their Respective 
Teairif—Montreal Break Even 
With" Baltimore—Buffalo and 

:'r Rochester Win. -
Over. 18,000 people witnessed the two 

!■'. bal'l game» 'at Diamond : .Park yester
day, Toronto"; winning the morning 
gime 9—-1, while Providence turned the 
tables In the afternoon to the tube of 
6--2. The pitching of Moffltt "edhd South
paw Barry for Toronto and Prbvldqnce 
wag the feature, their work winning 
the game for their respective tcards. 
One thing worthy of mention-was the 
largp number of ladles present, there 
being fully 2000 at the afternoon game.

Spectators at the gâmè were agents 
from 'hree big league clubs and It is 
whispered they have lines out for one 
of Toronto’s star fielders.

, Baltimore, and Montreal broke even 
In- their double header, while Buffalo 
walloped .Newark. .Rochester beat Jer
sey Olty, the latter jumping down to 
fourth place, Buffalo taking the second 
position.

: EASTERNyLEAGUE RECORD.
• Clubs.
Toronto ..
Buffalo ...
Baltimore 
Jersey City 
Rochester
Montreal "........
Newark .......
Providence ...

Games to-day—Providence at Toron
to, Jersey City at Rochester, Newark 
at Buffalo, Baltimore at Montreal.

The undersigned have received 1 rust ruc
tions from

ttWTgï

Won. Lost. P.C. 
.’14 7 .667 The Consumers’ Gas Co., of Toronto

to sell by auction to the hlgfhesÿ bidder, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, on

Thursday, June 6-h, 1907
at 66 and 68 Best King-street, Toronto,

600» SHARE -$8 < ,900.CO.

Tb? win1. week- ls ful12 9 .671
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.... 13 ' 10 -.566
13 11 .642

.... 11 11 .500

.... .10 11 .475

.... 9 13 .409

.... 6 16 .278
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2 Wild - pitch—Barry. Hit by pitxhe.-» 
Frick. - Left on bases—Toronto 3, Provi
dence 2. -Time—2 hours. Umpire—-Owens.
Attendance—8600. -

IIf

the ga 
I and tl

.* ' C. J. TOWNSEND
Auction Sale 

Valuable Household fur
niture and Effects

«î i Baltimore 4, Montreal 1, 
MONTREAL, May 24.—(Special.)—Balti

more end Montreal split even on the holi
day games, .the Orioles taking the morning 
contest, 4 to Intend thé Royale the 
noon contest, by1 the same score. Barger 
was" the pitcher foe the Royals In the morn
ing, and tils own wildness led to his defeat, 
as three passes that hé handed out resulted 
In.-rims.'

Montréal got their solitary tally to the 
second on hits by Brown, Connor and Bar
ger. During -the balance of the game the 
Oriole* bad them fixed, And they could not 
vet within hailing distance of the plate. 
Baltimore scored a run In the second 

Toronto 9, Providence 1. ' on n base on'balls to Demmltt. a sacrifice
Providence weep lucky to score in the. .Banter and stogies by James and Bur-.

«WVÆ
the Grays to-two scattered hits, Me- piavM-, a sacrifice by Dunn and a single 
Connell getting both of them, one be- by Demmltt Another was added to their 
ing a_ two-bagger in : the ninth, the run- credit to the eighth on a Mt by Hunter, a 
ner scoring'on Phyle’s wild throw' to stolen base, and safe swats by Hearee and 
first. The score was: Toronto 8, Pfio- .Tames. Their,fourth and- last run came 
videnee 1 1° the ninth, On a pass to O Hara and a

• Moffltt 'had the visitors all tied up & HeJ1- «"d sacrifice by Dunn. The
In knots, allowing only three passes, . Montréal__.’•
and .striding out six men. On the other JoyeeTl f ... 
hjrod, Cllntdn" was touched up for 12 Phelan," c.f. _

, safeties,’. Including a three-bagger ànd .Alors» if, 3b. 
txvo.-two-sackers. This, along with five Madigan, r.f. 
errors, gave the Maple Leafs nine.runs. Hill. 28V.

Toronto notched two in the second Needham, s.s. 
on singles by F.rlck and Carrlgan. the e ^ '
latter's steal and McConnell’s fumble Newton p
of Moffltt’s grounder. Three more Were ‘„_____ — — .— —
added in the fourth on Wledensaul’s Totals ...........29 4 8 27 12 2
charity, Frick’s sacrifice, and McCon- Baltimore— A B. R. a. O. A. -E.
nell’s wild throw to the plate on Mof-« O’Hara, l.f. -----------• 4 11 « ”, y
fitt’s fielder’s choice, Carrlgan also ■ Bill. t.f. ...........léi’ f X X 1 » o
scoring on the error. Flood’s drive tor ,...............: o .'-rt 1 0 S 0
three sacks, with Thoney’s light «*-, Huntie " lb.’........... 4 0 2 8 0 1-
tlnguished, . scored Moffltt. Inearne! v.'tii."........... .A 0 O 4 \4 0

One was scored in 'the sixth, when James, "s.s". . .1,............ 3 0 -0- 3 4 t
Frick got a life on Lord’s error. Car- Burrilj, 3b................ !.. 3 0 0 3 - o
ripante sacrifice and Frick’s steal to Burohell, p. ......... 3 0 __ 1 Jo
third, the runner coming home on ! 55 ~T a at i« 3
Thoney’s Infield hit. Kelley brought : Total* ...........-K- - o_i
the crowd to their feet In the eighth. °0 o 0 0 1 2 1 0
when, with three on bases, he cracked ‘ i’.ases on balls_Off Burchell 4. off New-
qut a two-bagger over second, clearing ton 3. Struck out—By Newton-7, by Bur- 
th<_. circuit. obeli 1. Sacrifice hits—Morgan, Hill. Stolen

The feature of the game was Moffltt’s base—Newton. Left on bases—Montreal o, 
clever twirling and Carrlgan’s stick- 1 Baltiraore S^ Ltovibleplays—Needham to 
work he hnvlne- three safeties out of Brown; Needham to Hill to Brow IL New work, he naving ,tnree saieues out ot Needham to Brown. Umplree—Cu
lts many times bat. Frick had a tloffner Time—1.40. Attendance
mark In every column on the score- 
book. Thoney and Wottell made some 
great catches. Scorej 

Vrovldcu-ce— "
Tiorfl. 3b
Chnflbouvne, If .... 3
Poland, rf ............... 4
Abstain. lb 
McConnell, 3b 
Duffy, cf 
Conway, &s •
Donovan, c .
CHnton. p • .. 
r Peterson 
xBarry ....

;

BERNARD HEINTZMAN Ferin«n*gb-aven-ues. Toronto,
offered'j

-Gringoire
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TTIXUOUTOR’S NOTIOS TO OBU. 
J2J ditore-In the Matter cf the Estate 
of Lillian B Sture kfP, Late of the 
Olty1 of T ront\ Spinster, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to stat
ute, to all persons or corporations having 
any daims against the estate of the above- 
named Lllllau E. Sturzaker, that they are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver to the undersigned, on or before the 
7th day of May, 1007, their claims, duly 
verified, with a statement of any securities 
held (If any) and that on and after the 
said 7th day of May, the undersigned will 
proceed to distribute the estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which he shall then have 
notice.

Dated at Toronto. 26th April, 1007.
JAMES R. CODE,

1 Adelnlde-street East. Solicitor for Rev. 
R. J. Moore, Executor of said de
ceased. 636

** PIANOS
v'i1

We have been eommissioeed by
MAJOR FOSTER
ge for disposal by AUCT-ON, 
beautiful suburban residence,

Hold the Place of Honor as » 
Canada's Most Artistic Piano

. -1 siy st picture 
tory. Tt 
ught fac 
o condena 

drtious verse
reputation,
arch gives h 
If he can., w 
girl that he 
hi* dreams 

king. G 
girl, hai

M:V to * arran 
at his
-ERLE3COURT,” cor. DAVENPORT- 
ROAD AND DUFFERIN-STREET, * 
very large quantitv of VALUABLE OLD 
WALNUT- FURNITURE by JACQUES 
& HAY, Chiekering Piano, Carriage-.; 
Guns, etc , on
SATURDAY, JUNE 1st

at ’2 p. m
C. J. TOWNfcEXD A CO.,

Auctioneers

•J '
I TN THE MATTER OF THM ES fATB 

i. of George Martin, late of Toronto, la 
the County of York, deceased.

Notice is heréhy given, pursuant to R. 8. . 
O.. 1807. Chapter 120. Section 38, and 
amending acts, that all persons havhur . 
claim» against the e»t#te of the late George 
Martin, tobacco nisi, who In his lifetime 
resld'ed at 0.38 Queen-street West. Toronto 
and who died on or about the 20th day of 
April 1007, are required to send by post, 

-VTOTICB TO CREDITORS—IN THE prepaid, or to deliver to MceS-rs. Parker. 
1_N matter of the estate of Ellen Clark & McBvoy, Traders’ Bank Building. 
Anderson, late ol the City of Toronto. Toronto. Solicitors for the Executrix, on or 
in the County of York, widow, deceased, before tihe ,8th day of June. 1007, their 

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec- names, addresses and descv’iptlors. and a 
tion 38 of Chapter 120, R S O., 1807, that full statement of particulars of their claims 
all persons having claims or demands and the nature of the security! if any) held 
against the estate of the said Ellen- Ander- by them, duly certified, and that after the 
son deceased, who died on or about the said day the Executrix will proceed to dis- 
4th dav of December, 1906 are required to tribute the assets of the deceased amendr 
send by most prepaid or" deliver to the the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
undersigned, ‘Solicitors' for S. C. Smoke only to the claims Of whlcSt she shall then 
Executor, on or before the 15th day or have notice.
June, 1907, their Christian and surnames, Dated this 17t.h (lay of May. 1007 •,
and addresses with full particulars In writ- PARKEJt, CLARK & McEVOY,
Ing of their claims, and statement of their Solicitors for Caroline Martin, Executrix, 
accounts, and the nature of the securities,
If any. held by them, duly verified by statu
tory declaration.

And take notice that after the 15th day 
r .a- . , —, n «trop# West ot June- 19OT- the 8ald Executor wU1 P1"0"Linilted, 583 to 501 Queen-street West, eeed t0 distribute the assets of the said de- 
Toronto, consisting ceased among the parties entitled thereto,
Worsteds, Coatings, Tweeds, Trous- Ueviag regard only to the claims of which
.pTf,11®8, rV'."" "5LV" ......... " ' ivSIoo he shall then have notice, and the said
Kalians, Ltalngs, Trimmings, ejc. ,?lo<M.8S | Executor will not be liable for said assets,
Persian Lamb and Otter Skins .... : or any part thereof, to any person or per-
Keady-to-Wear Clothing ................... ‘18-60 sons of whose claim notice shall not have
Machinery and Plant 111 Factory .. 869.6) tioen received by him or his said Solicitors
Office and Store Furniture -........... 458.05 at the time of such distribution.

Dated 2nd May, 1007.
watson smoke & smith,

ng-streer East, Toronto, 
the said Executor.

1 1fit »i
\ WARBROOMS :

B7 Yonge St.. Toronto. Oor. King and Catharine. Hamilton
ik
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AUCTION SALES.

Suckling & Da6 0 
3 0

11 1 0
9 0 k0

.2 1.1 0 2 2 Syckling&Co.j

We are Instructed by

J livlEo P. L\NGLEYSpecial and Imporiani Sale el

ÏS m» CLOTHING
MANUFACTURER’S STOCK 

• New Regular Coeds Made 1er 
ihe Present Season

at our Waneroims,
West, Toronto,

ON WEtiNESDAY AND THURS- 
DAY, MAY 29th and 30th

Assignee, to sell by Public Auction, at our 
wtrerooms, 68 Wellington-street West. To
ronto, on

5
i"’

I WfcDINESDAY, JUNK 5th
at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate cf the« I
DAVO&’ WHOLESALE 

TAILORING CO.
UDIOIAL NOTICE—TO THE ORB- 
dioors and Contributors of The 

iAanea Tailoring Company, Limited-In 
the Matter of ihe Winding-Up Act, Be
ing Chapter .44 of the Reviaed statues 
of Canada—And In the Matter of Manes 
Tailoring Company, Limited.

J§1
II

68 Welllngton-etreet

B
I
.

1 1
Pursuant to the order for the winding- 

up of the above-named Company, And the 
Order of Reference to me, dated the 10th 
day of Mût, 1907, I do hereby appoint 
Thursday, the 80th day of May, 1907, at 
thç hour of 10 o'clock to tile forenoon, at 
my chambers, to Osgoode Bolt, to the 
City of Toronto, to appoint a, permanent , 
liquidator of the estate amd effects of the 
above Company, and to fix the security 
to be given by the said permanent liquida
tor, and -to give all necessary direction^ 
and let all parties Interested then atteod. 

Dated at Toronto this 15th day of May, 
1907.

tl Commencing each day at 10 o’clock a.m.
$21.000.00 NEW CL0THIN6 

“IN DETAIL”
Hted ®u.l.te’ Me,1-S Tweed Suits,
! SulIt,6- Men’s Rain cloth

eroto isrmT <k>'‘ B°y8‘ 3"Plwe Suits ln :

iij !
—5200.

: # $8301.10
Terms—One-third cash, 10 per cent, at 

time of sale, balance In two equal
nmo cti-s.x' I trente, or 30 and 60 days, lieartog intere.t

. (™lldren’9 2-Plece Suits, Noi-folk ! at 7 per cent, per annum, and satlsfactorllv
preated, etc etc. . 1------ -
]n 1600 pairs Men’s Worsted Trousers,

"prjzsrœnijgéissr-
vw ~

dozen Men’s i---------- --
oC.’l -Half Handkerchiefs,
Hats, etc,; and from a Mobtreal 

WaTeh<>u»emau, on account of th-e

MohtreaM, Baltimore 1.
0 t -, MONTREAL, May 2*.—(Special. )--The 
X 1 a ' afternoon gaine was witnessed -by the larg-
X 2 est crowd of the season, over oOOO fans J>e-

- X ? ? î Ing present, and Doc Newton was ln fine
0 6 0 0'| fettle allowing the visitors but five hits,
2 3 0 0 ail(t these were scattered. Had It not been
0 4 0 2 for n wild heave by Newton to ftrst when
0 0 0 ) O’Hara grounded to him. the Orioles would
0-4 4 0 have been blanked. The Baltimore play-
0 0 2 0 ct-s Chalked up their Tun in the fourth on

0 0 0 Newton’s bod throw of O’Hara’s grass-
X> 0 0 0 cutter and Dunn's hit to first. At the

— — other stages of the game Newton kept them
Totals ....................... 29 1 2 21 7 5 pretty Well under cover. He got himself
zBatted for Ccrnwny In Ihe ninth. xRini Into several bad predicaments, bat extrt- Rochester__

for Duff)- ln the ninth. cated himself nicely. Hayden If
Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. The Royals scored in the fifth <m an er- Balmon; ef

Thoney. If ......... 4 1 1 2 0 0 ror by Burchell and Newton s Infield hit. Malay rf
Fîrrod. 21i ..................... 5 03 1 O 1 l They went two to the good in thcjrtxth on FIan’ n
Kelley, lb ..............   R O 2 9 2 0 Phelan’s safe bunt Morgan s sacrifice, and I ou(ivs ^
Pliyle. 3h .........i... 5 0 1 1 2 11 Madlgan’s Mt mil s sacrifice a™1;Ta”^ I^nuéx 3b
Wotell rf . 4 0 13 9 0 error. Tlhelr last run came ln the seieuth -y •
tVledeiisaul, cf"......... 2 1 1 4 0 o j on Newton's hit and stolenibase^. and ertors DOTan' ■ •;
Frick ss ..................... 3 2 -J 1 2 1 by Hunter and Hall. The hitting of Bur Baunl^t
Carrlgan c 3 3 a « i û ' chell Newton and Madigan were the fea- «muster, pMoffltt % ® i ? I ® tbls *am*’and »e fleldlng wae

- - - SharP' 8C°re: À.B.R.H. O. A. E.
o 1 l 2 0 0

;; i i i 2 i o
. 3 0- 0 5 1 1
.4 1 1 1 0 1
.3 0 1 10 1 0
.411300 
.4 0 3 0 4 0
..3 0 2 4 4 0
.3 0 0 0 2 0

20 K1 Solicitors for 
6606i:ï A.B. R. H. O. A. E i 

2 0 0 
O 0 
0 0

ray-
111 A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTIOE - IN 

the estate ot Margaret Sketler, 
Deceased,

secired.
Stock and lnveatory may he Ins e t d 

on the premises, Queen-street Wegt, and 
Inventory at the office of J. P. I.atwrley. 
McKinnon Building, Melinda-street,City. 66

' ..4 O 
..4 1
..3 0
..3 0
..2 0 
..3 0
.. 1 0 0
..0 0

regu-
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Chap

ter 129 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario 
1697, section 38, and amending acts that 
all persons having any claim or demand 
against the estate of Margaret Shetler, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, spinster, deceased, who died on 
or about the 4th day of December, 1906 
are required to deliver or send by mall 
prepaid to the undersigned administrator 
of the estate of the said Margaret Shetler, 
deceased, on or before the 1st day of May, 
1007, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, with full particu
lars of their claims or demands duly veri
fied and the nature of the security, If any, 
held by them.

And further take notice that alter the 
said 1st day of May, 1907, I will proceed 
to- distribute the assets of the said estate 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims or demands 
of which I shall then have received no
tice and will not be responsible for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claims or demands 
I have not received notice at the time of 
the distribution thereof.

MARSHALL C. BOGART, 
Administrator.

JAMES S. CARTWRIGHT,
Official Referee.

KER1R. BULL, SHAW & MONTGOMERY, 
Toronto, solicitors tor James P. Lang

ley, the provisional liquidator.. 68

I f Men's gipri

X;
r Coots-..-..

Sateen and; Moleskin
Bean and his Skesters made a rush for the .ann 
umpire and so did .600 bleachers. Altho the Shirts ' 
home team won the fane were willing to — ’
help mob Conway, he was so poor at his 
w-ork. Score:

t flï CIIS.M. HENDERSON 4 CO2"

UDICIAL NOTICE T ' THE CREDIT- 
ors of the Coupe Manufacturing 

ompany. Limited.I87-89 Kind Street E.ah r. h. o. A(. e. New fork- Silk Waist Mg. Co.
0 1 5 Cases Drililanlines. Sicilians, 
i o Lustres, Etc.
» 1 J1? 81111 Jackets, Coats and
i Â Sf Lts’ m Jumî>er Suits. Ladle»’ Linen
< 0 Skirts. Ligih-t Tweed Skirts. Vicuna Skirts.
} 1 7 cases Curtain Nets and) Leee CuTtaiins.
1 1 Liberal term*.

m
.4112 
.3110 
.4 1 1 12

3 0 2 4 2 0
.4110 
• 8 0 1
*4 1 . 1 5
.2 0 0 1

m *Pursuant to the wlndlng-Bp 'order miule 
by the 
ter of
United, and In the matter ot the Wlnd- 
lng-Up Act, being Chapter 144 of-the Re
vised Statutes of Canada, 1906, and dated 
the second day of April, 1907. thé credi
tors and all others having claims against 
the said rompuny are on or; before the 
first day of June,. 1907, to send .by peat, 
prepaid, to James P. Langley. Eeq., ,1 q tl.' 
datoi of the said company, at his offi-e 
No. 17-23 Melinda, lit the City ot To--" 
onto, their Christian . and surname» all? 
tliowes and - descriptions, full partlênlâlni 
verified by' onth of their claims and the 
nature and the amount of the se'"ri'9‘s 
fit any) held by them, and the value ' of 

Dated at Napanee, this 21st dsy of March, 8,,<* securities, and to default thereof !h -v
will be peremptorily excluded from- -the 

I hereflts of the said Winding-Up Order.
The undersigned official referee will on 

Friday, the seventh day of June, irot, „? 
ten o'clock In the forenoon, at his chain- . 
bers at Osgoorle Hall. Toronto hear the 
report .of the liquidator on the said claim», 
and let all parties then attend.

Dated at Osgoode Hall, Toronto ’hb 
ninth day of May. 1907. 1 ;,

JAMES S. CARTWRIGHT.
Ollclal Referex ■' 

nfls

High Court of Justice to .the-, rant- 
the Coupe Mûnnfacttirirtg Vàtmpnny,IMPORTANT, UNRESERVED > * Tff£1

. §£$.ft
' Auction Sale - ■

8 ■■■66. *0 •; --
. her husband 

the road to | 
contact with 
habit the d 
thieves. He 
rbbblng his 
of this the I 
the pedlar s 
The play is 
edy dramas, 
acter, and id 
eettlng, with 
gagement at 
a matinee Md 
matinees will

Totals ...... .... 31

Jersey City— A.B. R. H. O. A. E Clement, If .............. 5 x j 1 0 *o
“e»°. a9 ................... 4 0 1 3 2 1
Halllgan, cf .......... 5 0 2 .3 0 o
Handforà, rf .......... 4 0 1 0 0 0
Keister, 2b .............. g » 1 ? 2 1
Merritt, lb ........ 4 9 1 7 0 ..Sentelle, 3b .............. 3 1 } q 2 1
McMnnus, c ........,5 1 5 g o e
^ake- P ..................... 211110
Foxen, 'p ................-.2 0 1 11 1
Wood, 28) ..................  0 0 0 1 1 0
xVandergrift .. ... 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .... ■...... 40 4 12 24 14 4
xBatted for Keister In the eighth

Jerscv^rv...............- 00400100 x-6
Jersej City ............ 00020002 0-t 4
. Three base hits—Halllgan Sacrifice hit.
tene'mHmm'r.r, hases-^Clement, Scu-

Hannon. Double plays— Loudy and 
Flanagan; Bean, Keister and Merritt." Flrst- 
mr6 a"! '"If?1.8—Rochester 3, Jeraey City 3. 
Hit by pltehed ball—-Loudy by Foxen"
El1"5 i^n Lake 1, off ÏY>xen ° off
Jet^y «tv 10LefL°n bases—Rochester 7 
by Bn„ntefer104 <
Attendance-^ti. UmtdrJ-Conwar"'^

5 9 27 15 4
terles—Lucknow, B.rlslaw and McCoy 
Wlngbam, Dunlop and; Algte. Wing tin in 
defeated Teeswater by 19 to 8. Batteries— 
Teeswater, Johnston, Fraser and Good- 
M Ingham, Belcher and Algte.

OFBaltimore—
O’Hara, l.f. .
Hall, c.f. ...
Dunn, 21b. ..
Rapp, r.f. ...
Hunter, lb. .
Hearne, c. ..
James, s.s, ..
Burritl, 38). ..
Hardy, p. ...

Totals ....
Montreal—

Joyce, l.f. .
Phelan, c.f.
Morgan, 3b. .
Madigan, r.f.
HUl. 2b. ....
Needham, s.s.
Brown, IK •
Corinor, e............. . „
Barger, ......................... 4
Ba'vCmore'::::'o"l"o1 0 \) 1 ^

M<Bat^s1on ballL-Off Barger 6. off Hardy 
2 Struck out—By Havdy 3, by Merger 4. 
Two-base hits—Jgmes. Hflll^rr!!1- 
rltice hit»—Joyce, Phelan, Dunn 
Brown, Burrlll. Stolen 
Hall Hunter Left on bases—Montreal 5, 
Baltimore 5, „Doivb,e-play-Brown to Ne«V 
ham. -Vmplrdi—Hoffner and Cusack. Time 
_2.00. Attendance—2000.

Totals ....
Providence ..
Toronto ........

Three base hit—Flood.

.35 0 12 27 19 fi

.. 90909909 1—1 

.. 0 2 0 3 0 1 0 .3 x— 9 
Two base hits— 

Can-lean, Kelly, McConnell. Sacrifice Mt1 
—Frick. Carrlgan. Chadlhonrne Donovan 
Stolen bases—Plhyle, Wotell, Frick Cnrri- 

Dooble play—Phvlé to Kellev to 
Phyle. Struck ont—By Moffltt 6. by Clin
ton 4. Bases on balls—Off Moffltt 3. off 
Clinton .3. Left on bases—.Toronto 7, Pro 
vldence 6. Time—2 hours. Umpire—Oiwm-s. 
Attendance—9980.

VALUABLE
HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREAmerican League Scores.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland .. ..'0 1 1 1 0 0 O'O »—3 8 3 
Philadelphia*?. ...00000000 0—4) 3 1 

Batteries—Rhoades and Bemls; 
and Schreck. Umpire—Connolly.

At St. Louis—
st. Louis............. 00000000 0—0 5 3
Boston p 0 3 0 00 0 1 0—4 9 O

Batteries—Powell and O’Comnor; Young 
and Crlger. ' Umpires—O’ LougMln 
Stafford.

At Detroit— R H EÎ.
Detroit .................13020030 *—9 18 i
Washington .... 0 0,0 O 0 0 0 2 0—2 5 4 

Batteries—Donovan and Schmidt; Kitson 
and iHeydon. Umpire—Evans 

At Chicago—Chicago v. New York, no 
game, wet grounds.

van.;
Valuable Upright Pianoforte, Silk Bro- 1907. t:

I’tank catellc, Drawing Room Suite, Beet Quail! y 
of Brussels Carpets (throughout house),
Costly Curtains and Draperies, Book Case 
and Secretary (combined), Gasallers, Oak 
Dining Room Set, with leather chair» (lo 
match). Hall Hat Stand, Morris Chairs Notice la hereby given that at a meeting- 
Oak and other Bedroom sets E and B.’ of the Council of the Corporation of the 
Bedsteads, Drese-rs and Stands Ward- City of Toronto, to be he.d at the City 
robes, large quantity of Bed Linen", Baking Hall, after one month from the date hereof 
Cabinet, Refrigerator (almost new) Gas I namely, on Monday, March 11th, 1907 at 
Range, Happy Thought Range (almost 3 o’clock to the afternoon, or so soon there- 
new), cost $65, with a host of other valu- ae 8 meeting of the said council shall
able effects. be held, the council proposes to pass a by

law to widen Orford-nvenue from a point 
distant 110 feet, more or less, west of 
Clara-street, easterly to the West limit of 
Clnra-street.

The pi-oposed bylaw and plan showing 
the land to be affected may be seen at mv 
office ln the Clfiv Hall.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN
City Clerk.

City Hall. Toronto. February utb. 1907.

30 4 10 27 13 2
A.B. R. H. 0. A. E. 
2 0 0 1 0 0

li pi PUBLIC NOTICE.
WIDENING Or t>HfO«0 AVENUE.

R.H.E.
10 1 
12 1 
2 0 0
2 3 0
2 3 0

3 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 2
4 0 0
4 0 18 1 1 12 2 0
4 0 1 5 2 0

14 0
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I Providence Win Second Game 5-2.
Providence turned the tables on To

ronto In the second game. Southpaw 
Barry holding Kelley's Pets down tb 
three scattered hits, while Applegate, 
who was on the rubber for Toronto, 
Issued three passes ln succession In 
the second Innings, which proved dis
astrous, Peterson coming to the bat 
and cracking out a three-bagger, clear
ing the bases. The final score was: 
Providence 6, Toronto 2.

Yesterday was the first full game 
that Barry had pitched this season, 
and he was In rare form, pitching one 
of the nicest games seen here this sea
son. Manager Duffy of the Grays hurt 
his knee in the morning, and 
was out of the afternoon game, thus 
changing the team around quite a tit. 
Duffy’s Injury will keep him out of the 
game for some time.

As before stated, Providence tallied 
three ln the second. One was added ln 
the fourth on McConnell’s drive for 
two bases over first, the runner mak
ing second on Clinton’s death at the 
first turn, McConnell scoring on a tv-fid 
pitch. Their fourth run came ln the 
Sixth, when Chadbourne and Poland 
singled. Absteln forced Poland at the 
ffilddle sack, Chadbourne going to the 
fast corner, and scoring when McCon
nell sacrificed.

Toronto notched one ln the second. ]

I ill. and?$!■ ir
lijj

I»
f

ii
:SaA |UDI.CIAL NoTIC’S) TO THE Ott' - 

tors, contributories. rhare-
Syst*tonaLlzSteat,,ra °f th* Unlver,al

Pursuant to the Vt-dlnv-Un Order In 
this matter, the undersigned will on Mon
day, the third day of June. 1907. at eleven 
ocloek In the forenoon, at his chainl)érs, 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, appoint a perman
ent liquidator o-f the nihove company, and 
let all parties then attend.

Dated tills 21st day of May. 1007.
THOMAS HODOINS, J

Master-ln-Ordinury.

On TUESDAY, 28th May■ AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD.
Clubs.

Chicago ............
Cleveland: ............ 21
Detroit .................
New- York ..........
Philadelphia ....
St. Louis .......
-Boston ..................
Washington .....

Games to-day—New York at Chicago 
Washington at Detroit, Boston at St. Louis’ 
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.
Clubs.

Chicago ............
New- York ....
Philadelphia •
Pittsburg ............ 15
Boston ................. ..
Cincinnati ...............
St. Louts  ................ 9 28
Brooklyn ......... 7 23

Games to-day—Boston at New York 
Brooklyn at PMlndelpftta Cincinnati at 
Pittsburg, Chicago at .St. h^uis.

At ' the Residence No. 580 Church-street 
(oor; Dundomnld),

.636 Under instruction,» from Miss C. T. 

.600 Thacker, the above furniture has only been 

.536 « use a few, months.

Sa,e at 11 «’Clock. Sharp.
-d67 Tel. M. 2358.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO ,
________ Auctioneers.

Won. Lost. Pet.' 21 10 .677
12} ; ! 18 12

WIV a* Wingham.

istssas:
! aras Ay ^

.. 15 13

.. 14 16■ 1 666.467
12 20 37,-i
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11Sailors Go Down Again.
BUFFALO May 24.—Newark was (he 

same easy proposition as encountered on 
Thursday", the lilsona having the same
nvmbei- of hits, but one run less. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
2 2 2 2 2 0
4 1110 0

19
ers at the club rooms, .374 Victoria-street- 
Russell, 0’Grady. Masters. Walsh, Relllv 
McGra w. P. G@w, Gilbert. Roberts Tracer 
and Cbatfleld. « * #

The Claremônts play Orioles at Island 
Park at 2 o'clock and request the players 
to meet at 1.30, Yonge-street Wharf 

The Juvenile. Elms will play All Saints
!nd“££ueKs'TtheU tolling payera made
tb-ere nt 3 d iri Brook r>nv imAM am ^ thç Hi-gih CoiïPt of Jnstk'6 Id the uitit— ens FollevP ”McGiiey Bherida^ of the 8ald and dated the 5th
lacksQm Hamilton E S. Hsrtort C °f 1,1,17' the creditors of the
Jones; McI-augMlu, Montgomery “rt’ L" 81>0'e-nftmed company and all others hav.

The following are the games In the i”8 fLal?8 the said company, bav-
Leaf Baseball League • Mnriborcs v mIiiL ln® hei,d,nlT,re 111 the City of Toronto.
Don Flats. No. 2 diamond” 2 p^5 ' c p »" ?r before the 2Sth day of June,
v. Westmorelands. Dovereourt I*irk" Inn ÎE07- to *en3 h/. P0*1- Prepaid, to Harry
Dukes v. St. Man’s Mavdonell-romre 3 v*gf»n. the Uquldator of the said company, 
p.m.; North Parkdales v. Gore Vaîè^^'si® t1 5 8 office In-periul Tank Chambers, 
side Park. 4 p.m. vaies, bij. Leader-lane, Toronto. tiwHr Christian and

AtrCobourg, ln a Midland Leawue surnames, addresses and clescrlr- ons, the j
of baseball, the home team defente/ th! Particulars, verified by oath of their

Safe with time loeks Oshewa players by a score of 7 to 3 claims, and the nature and amount of the
nearly new cost $1200; also Small Safe. 2 ! „ bail game between Barrie and the ' *,f nn?' h‘"1!U h-r S*m» •’•y1 the
feet high; àoll Top Desks Table, (hairs, ! Pork Nine of Toronto was won by Barrie vaj?e^of Kl1^, *efarlt,PS- " <>e-
Doublie and Single Standing Deski, Filing i by M to 3. The local battery, Burton and f?UjLth,erP(,f. 1,eT be peremptorily ex- 
Cabinets, etc i Scott, entirely outclassed Mawhluncv «nd cluded from the benefits of the said wlnd-

Nye. The Imttlng of the locals was slim ln*'l,P order. »
; very superior, and In fleldlne «lone am "Pbc undersigned offle’al referee will on, 
the visitors show to advantage Tnrtd thc 5Kb day of July. 1907. at ten o’clock 

61 Smith played the best game of the ,inv forenoon, nt his chambers at Osgoode Hall,
— At Bowmanvllle, the first game of the !n ti,e CTty of hear the report

season In the Midland League between of th<> liquidator ujxhi the said claims, and 
Port Hope and Bowmanvllle resulted to « let 1,11 Parties then attend, 
victory for the home team by 0 to 8 Dated the 20th d*y of May, 1907.

The Junior Shamrocks will play thé Y JAMBS S. CARTWRIGHT.
™ ; ■ A 8 league game to-day. The fol- 64 Official Referee.
The towing players are requested to meet at 

game will be played on the Don Flats. iuc i.e.b rooms not later than '>(",- 
At Undsay, a good game ot ball was sell. O’Reilly, Gilbert, Masters Watoto 

played between tbe Sell ers-Gough nine of O Grady, McGraw. Ohntfleld Trace Rob 
Toronto and; the Wideawakes, champions of erts. .McGraw, Letlmer. ’ r' KOD
to*e Town League. Both nines put up a Tbe Manohesters will nlar The rir,vld un rne d]st nay "or Mar -1907 1 o

JÎSweïE 8ef!®’ •°l,a àt 2 o’clock on Dovereourt Park two o’clock noon, nt the Anotlon Rooms of A.
Of « ?b(rd Rs,” °Te B1<><,r’ on Westmoreland-a ve- Andrews & Co., 138 Victoria-street To-

tcrles-?Tnrr,nfnff wlL,lr i ^ re<l'ne*t «H players to meet nt the ronto. there will be sold the ’Bradford»y^IrmT„" COr°er 0f ^ Arthur, '

Saldns ^^eMTdUndMYCk^ * 1 J°»°^lng I>Ia5'<1'r* of th* Sons of i known as .320 Oerrard streeL
Each tea moored to^o^TKmtoff le Kï SlLi ar1e ‘?‘ue*tefl to m<*et nt Kx- TWirbroperty Is sitrated to an excellent

The Juvenile Shnmrw-ka wlll "pin v ^'he Àt- Wanltas * k 3"®!L£?r tbXT game wl,h ' ;1|‘‘ni,laj, l>,lrt tbe city, rouveulent to
tontles at the Don Flats at 2 o'clock The lev T " Vo^ei'î" Hardman. ,Radcllffe. Oak- P1?1?'^' buildings and street cars, and on 
following ipJavers are remitted to lie on aZii/' ^orD*lL Browu, O. which is erected a tlyee-storey roughcast,
hand : Hutchlsosi Quealv Gallagher vin» ’«£*>ve. Millan. Puller, detached dweillng-^-li rooms, slate roof,
Belts. Douthyfl Sheedv Tobin Bonner* flayers and mv- 8<x><1 certar and other conveniences.
G*Hearn, Ibhotson Richmond McXamari ^Tn - m^.et Dufferln-etreet gate. Terms easy. For further particulars see
Rending. Doyle. * roon<1’ 31c*xam«ra. in - vell-contesfed game, the Parliament posters, or apply to ,

it 9 10 .321fl
64

TUDIOIAL NOTIOE TO THE OR I DI
LI tv, re of International Lighting 
Appliances, Limited,AUCTION SALE

OF

Office furniture

BuTalo—
Nattress, ss 
Gettman, cf 
White, If ...
Murray, rf .
Scbirm, rf ..
Smith, 2b ..
McConnell, lb .... 4
Corcoran, 9b 
Ryan, c ....
Kissinger, p ............. 4

Totals ....
Phyle walked and advanced a peg on | N„wark_
Wottell’s out. Wledensaul’s death at ^ le rf ...........
the Initial corner carried Phyle over ; ss ...
another jump. Frick stole second. Pe- j oo<-kman 3b 
terson throwing to centre field, Phyle Mullin, 2b .... 
scoring. The second run resulted in Sharpe, lb ... 
the fifth on Frick's charity, his ad- Zacher cf ... 
vancè a peg on Absteln’s error, scoring Jones, If .........
on Wood’s single. Score: Usm* p

—Serond Gn.me— Eason, p .»•••
A"3B" 0 O' 2 A2 F9 Totals ....... .............. 36 4 9 24 14 4
"'■11 3 0 0 Buffalo ...............,••• *2200 1 02 x-11
. 4 0 2 0-3 1 Newark 000100-10 4
.4 0 0 11 0 1 i mort on balls—Off Kissinger 2. Struck
.2 2 2 2 5 0! out_Br Kissinger 5, by Eason I. Two
.3 1 0 3 9 0 base hit»—Murray, Engle. McGoivnell, Kls-
.8 1 0_ 0 0 0 s|lurer Gettman. Sacrifice hits—Gettman.
.30161 1 Nattress 3, Ryan. Stolen bases—Smith.
.3 0 0 0 2 0 Corcoran. First on errors—Buffalo 3, New-

— — ark 2 Left on bases—Buffalo 6, Newark i.
6 37 13 3 Wlld pitch—Kissinger. Umpire—Kelly.

A.B. R. H. O. A. È: Time—1,50. Attendance—2797.
..4 0 0 1 O O
.4 9 0 2 5 0

.» 4 0 1 11 1
. 3 0 0 0 1

.. 4 0
/ 4 0

WHI SPUING BRINGS WEAK I ESS Won. 
•L-... 25
X—25

Lost. Pet...5 2 3 4 0 0
.. 3 0 1 0 0 0
..201101 
..511220 

2 3 7 0 0
4 11 2 0 1
3 0 0 8 1 0

2 3 0 2 0

Winter Weakens the System and AI- 
lows Disease Germs to Enter.

6 .866
.781

17 12 .586
.59612■ Great epidemics, ®ueh 

feotlo'us skin diseases 
-break out to the spring 

Winter shuts out fresh air from 
many homes And only a few get even 

^eh'ne; The blood naturally 
grow g th in, colorless and diseased— 
In “ i re. ea9ll‘>"-" sleep poorly and have 
headaches In t-hls condition we are 
easy prey to sickness and «1 the -ho®-
-pitaas «and ,-------

You must 
strength.

The blood -must be 
given power to expel 
spring fever.

Ferrozcne Is the only-remedy. It
tïfto- energy, fin» the
body wth vitality, makes every fibre 
sing with new-found 'life and health.

That gnaw.ng tiredness leaves 
F&rrozone drives 1-t

13 .41918as fevers, im- 
and pestilence

10 .333
.281 of the York County 

Company, at 11 o’clock Loan and Savings.233i.
........  36 11 16 27 7 2

A.B; R. H. O. A. E.
.... 4 12 10 0
;... 5 0 2 1 5 1
.... 4 0 0 0 0 0
.... 4 1 2 2 4 0
)... 4 1 1 11 2 0
.... 3 0 0 3 0 0
.... 4 0 1110

... 4 113 0 1
.'"4 0 0 3 2 2

MONDAY, May 271b, 1907,
National League Scores.

At New York—The Boston 
opened a series here to-day with a victory 
over the New Yorks, 7 runs to 5. The 
locate were forced to call upon four pitch
ers. whilst Flaherty pitched the whole 
game for the visitors. Tbe feature of the 
game was Flaherty’s home mn ln the sec
ond toning, with the bases full. Score:

i R.H.B. 
..0 4 1 0 1 0 1 0 0—7 13 1 
..2 0 0 00 0 0 3 0—5 13 3

Batteries—Flaherty and Needham; "Wilts, 
Ames, Taylor, Ferguson and Bowerman 
U mp4 re—Carpen ter.

At Pittsburg-—

at the corner of -RoncesvaUes and Ferman- 
agh-avenues.Nationals

Burglar-Proof

graveyards, 
create resistance. and

"c. J. TOWNSEND, Auctioneer. 
NATIONAL TRUST OO.-, Liquidator. 

Catalogues on application.

pu ri fieri, must toe 
the seeds ofProvidence—

Lord, ss .... 
Chadbourne, If .... 4
Poland, 3h .. .
Abstain, lb 
McConnell. 2b 
Clinton, rf 
Conway, cf 
Peterson, c ..
Barry, p ....

Boston .........
New York .

to-day at 4 o’clock. The following Elms 
are requested to be on hand : Earl. Fraser, 
Hawkins, Hodges, Sellers. Jacobs, Elliot, 
KUlackêy, Sweetman, Gouldtag, Kelly, 
Slean, O’Donough, Jennings. Lang.

R.H.B.
Pittsburg .............0 0 00 1 0 1 1 *__ 3 7 o

00001 1 0 0 0—2 6 0 
Batteries—Leever. Gtbson and HmKth;

Hall, Mason and Schlei. Umpire_Bigler.
At Philadelphia— R.H.E.

Brooklyn.............. .004 0 1 1 0 0 0—6 8 0
Philadelphia ... .0200000 1 0—3 S' 6 

Batteries—Scanlon and Butler: Lush and- 
Dooto. Umpires—O'Day and Johnstone.

you—
, . , away. Sleepless

nights are turned Into period» of rest 
and you pi-ck u-p fast. Day by day 
your appetite taurrove®—tlhts means 
more food Is transformed to nutriment 
that will build and energize weak or
gans. The taeUmatlcn to worry passes 
aiway because Ferrozone 
nerve tone and bodily strength that 
.prevents depression.

Think It over—-Ferrozone Is a won
derful tonic. 1n fact. It is more, be
cause -it establishes health that lasts. 
Thousands use i-t to -the spring and 
thereby cleanse and restore the entire 
system to 
feel the Ui 
In a week—It’s bound to help you tf 
you only give It the chance. gold toy 
all dealers, -50c a box or six -bcétes for 
$2.60; be sure of the name Fe s

Cincinnati

MORTGAGE SA1E BY AUCTION.
29 5Totals .... .. 

Toronto— 
Thoney, If ....
Flood. 2b .........
Kelley, lb ... 
Phr-le. -3b 
Wotell, rf ... 
Wieden«nul, cf
Frick, ss .........
Woods, c .........
Applegate, p .

'rUmpire In Trouble at Rochester.
1 ROCHESTER, May 24—Nine cops ereort- 

„ J Pd Umpire Conway from the field after 
6 2 Rochester beat Jersey City here to-day.
3 0 | ■ —___ r , • -

X
imparts

Scarboro Steeplechase.
Foil owl np are the weights tn the Scar- 

lxxro Steepleclîase Handicap, 2 miles, to be 
Monda

0 1 
9 1

.-’■2 9 0 ’ 4

.3 9 1 6 2 9

.301 190
run y : wt.wt.For Baking—use WINDSOR 

TABLE SALT. Ib fine sak- 
quality i* needed in all biscuits, 
rolls and cakes. Never coarse.

163 iPickttore.. .
J. G. C—, ..

a. perfect condition. «Yvntitl 
iplift-ng power of Ferrozone ij'fù Yorn^.N

Judge Nolan...........13S

.107 Gold Rom 
.160 Guliatan 
. 152 Beotala .. 
.145 Dufrle-n 
.140 Mooksie. ••

..14631 0 3 27 21 2
0 3 0 1 0 1 0 0 O— 5 

. OIOOIOOOOl—2 
Three l>nRe Mt—Peterson. T\ro hnse Mt 

Sncvlflce 
hn rcr—Th on ey.

Totals • 
Providence .' 

■ Toronto ....
14»
iss ;

hit—M<H’onnc’l. 
Kellry.

-r— McCfm-nell.
R fol en
Struck out—By Barry 6. by A-pplecrato 4. 
Bases on balk—Off Applegate 4, off Barry

159Frick.

4Mi à*
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IF YOU WANT
Health, Strength,
Vidor, Appetite
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Perfect ManhoodDISMISSES HER LAWYER 
UNO PLEADS GUILTY

ESTATE NOTICES. ££ PUBLIC 23 
AMUSEMENTS The Main

«a
/TON SAL» OF OFe-rn- 

ure, Ac . or the To,k°R 
;d Sav.nga Comnany 0
will be offered for rai. .

with the approval of v <Hdre, official rïïerw 
wnsend & Co., auctloneZ. 3 »f the York Comt^r- 
Company, corner of r~.T? 
nannph-avenues Toronto „ 27th (lay of May, loS^ g 
1 o clock In the forenoon- 
I tore and «wltee of.’ 
Loan & Savings Con»»» 
ngst a large number of ô 
f rotter top desks, table 
nd aingle standing desk» 
t net s', Globe-Warnaeke flu. 
rter-flllng cabinets, altnnr 
idem (letter sise) vi uVv„ 
ffice tables of different

» *«fge number of e 
chairs, electric fans . 
OP®, "g*? roller copÿl 
-re. Including one Hook 
I burglar-proof sale, and ™
■l nation time lock safe

»ve articles may be 1 
r of the York 
* Company, corner of „

T1 onwi n«igh -# venues T«
Inventory of the articles « 
n«y he obtained from Mm 
(end & Company, 
rt East, Toronto or fron 
Trust Company, Limited lb 
c York County Loan & s«

Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness of 
1 nerves are the best and most precious gifts man can 
lay upon Oie altar of his conjugal love. Keator- 
tne operates on the nerves which control the 
sexual system, and infuse into it, power and vigor, V 
Ho such thing as failure in life, iu possible in. 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force, and 

1 the depletion of sexual energies that makes failure! 
of men. Reetorino awakens a man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when you can so easily become strong 1 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Days'Triai Treatment 
sent absolutely free. Write To-Day.

1 Dr. Rohr Medicine Co.

Owe *" Axtsrln* "J 
CUBES are 
The TEST.
Nobib Bat, Owr*

July jiat, ige*\ 
Dear Sir ; — Have fin

ished taking your 10 day» 
treatment, and am in every 

y improved. I weigh » 
lbs. more, and am much 
stronger, and my nerve» 
aie very much better.

{Toe» sincerely, H. ».
(Skeens Tmtimonial.)

f£ ♦ T*

Sentenced to Penitentiary for In- 
déterminate Term for Embez- 
' ziing From Society.Item“The Importance of Being Earnest, 

the three-act comedy which the To
ronto Press Club will present at the 
Princess Theatre for two nights next 
week is full of tl# brilliant humor and 
charming repartee which distinguish 
Fmrlish plays from the slangy A men- 
can-made product It is styled "a tri
vial comedy for serious people, and 
no better title could be applied. A dou
ble love affair, which Is carefully guid- ^ thrt many highly diverting 00m- 
nldcations, is the foundation for three 
acts of entertaining satire, with well- 
known English society types as char
acters The scenic settings are being 
prepared especially for this production 
and several stage pictures of richly- 
harmonized coloring will be seen 

The first act is laid In luxuriously 
furnished bachelor quarters in Half- 
Moon-street, London. The second act 
Is in the garden of an English manor 
house and the concluding one is in the 
morning room of the same house shown 
in the preceding act.

“Gringoire, The Ballad-Monger,” a 
one-act play from the French, which 
will be given as a curtain-raiser, is a 

of the days of Louis XI.

Sx

w» CHICAGO, May 24.—A despatch to 
The Tribune from Bloomington, Ill., 
says:

Dismissing her lawyer, Helen Dixon 
yesterday walked before the bar of the 
circuit court and pleaded guilty to the 
charge of embezzlement of (3100 from 
the organ fund of the Gleaner Society 
of the Second Presbyterian Church 
and also to the forgery of a note of 
(600.

The prisoner's demeanor was cool 
apd self-possessed and there was no 
change when Judge Myers sentenced 
her to the penitentiary for an Indeter
minate term. She will be taken to 
prison to-day.

Mias Dixon was treasurer of the 
Gleaner Society and, it Is understood, 
epent the money for clothes.

in our System 
for Retail Stores 

is that it saves eighty-five per 
cent, of the time usually spent in 
retail accounting. You can do 
ten hours work in six, and the fact 
that every account and record 
may be instantly located adds 
something more. You make 
out the monthly statement and 
charge up the goods with one 
writing. The statements are 
always ready for mailing the first 
day of each month. The whole 
work is systematized—the 
chances of errors getting into the 
work minimized. We guarantee 
our metal constructed binders to 
be the best made, possessing also 
exclusive features that cannot be 
copied.

do

Montreal. JP.O. Drawer 
W 2341

3GROSS CONFERRED 1\J C 
NEWLY-BORN PRINCE

I

OVER SO YEARS' ESTABLISHED REPUTATION*

Heaves FoodCo«Mg

a uo
Traditional Ceremony in Spain 

Takes Place in Presence of 
Members of Royal Family^'

Assists digestion.
Your Infant will require no corrective medicine if Neave’s 

Food is given strictly according to directions.[lITED,
k of the York Count, 
pngs Co.
TT. SCOTT & MoGREG 

Solicitors for Hqul

romance
Gringoire himself was a wandering 
poet and singer, who was one of the 
most picturesque characters In French 
history. Thru strange fortune he Is 
brought face to face with the king, 
who condemns him to death for his se
ditious verses and songs. True to his 
reputation, however, the senile mon
arch gives him one chance for his life. 
If he can win the love of a beautiful 
girl that he has dared to admire only in 
his dreams he may live. Unknown to 
the king. Gringoire or any of them, 
this girl has admired the poor verse- 
maker in secret and when she is 
brought face to face with him, his pit
iful plight' touches her heart. She ac
cents him and he is saved.

Both of these pieces will be given in 
a double bill at the Princess Theatre 
next Friday and Saturday nights. The 
plan opens at the box office on Mon
day.

DR. TORRINGTON’S CHOIR.
14

Last Musical Services Under the 
Doctor’s Direction.

MADRID, May 24.—The traditional 
ceremony conferring the Cross of Pe- 
layo upon the Prince of Asturias, 
the newly born heir to the throne of 
Spain, took place in the palace yester
day in the presence of the members 
of the royal family and a gathering of 
government officials. The baby was In
vested with the cross by his father, 
the king.

After this ceremony a delegation from 
the Principality <5f Asturias was re
ceived at the palace,' and delivered a 
gift for the royal baby, consisting of 
one thousand golden doubloons, equal 
in . value to (8000.

4
r> Quickly and easily prepared.Sunday, May 26, will be the last ma

in the Metropolitank MATTER OF THN KB Li 
prge Martin, lateef Torem! 
ty of York, deceased.

Is hen'll, given, pursuant to n « 
Chapter 120. Section 3S i* 
acts, that alt persona havfi 

Must the estate of the late Gem 
lolxM-eoirlsl. who in Mg IlfetH 
1 MS Queen-street West. TordS 
filed on or about the 29th dav , 
)7. are required to send hr on 
pr to deliver, to Messrs Parte 
M.-Lvoy, Traders' Bank Building 
Solicitors for the Executrix, o»o 
k> 8th day of June. lix)7 
B dr tisses and deecr'iptlors. "and 
Lent of particulars of their claim 
htuce of the security ( if any) hel 
I duly certified, and that after rh 
the Executrix will proceed to db 
k assets of the deceased «hen 
is entitled thereto, having re gar 
le claims of which' she shall Si

tits ITth day of May. 1907 
KKEJl, CLARK & McBVOY, 
for Caroline Martin. Execute

slcal service 
Church under Dr. Torrlngton’s dlrec- Purveyors by Special Appointment to H.I.M. the
tion. In the parlors of the church may 
be seen a large photograph of the choir 
as It was in 1874, which Dr. Torrlngton 
organized upon his coming, here. This 
choir he has maintained at its full

Empress of Russia.î
1

Gold Medals, London, Eng., \900 & \906.
strength from that date up to the time 
of his retirement from the church. 
Most of the leading professional sing
ers of Toronto from 1873 up to the 

time, may be noticed 
above photograph or In

An Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nurse, " Hints About Baby,” will 
be mailed free on application to the Wholesale Agents for Canada: —present 

In the
photos taken at différent times up to 
the present, many of whom were train
ed by Dr. Torrlngton himself. The dif
ferent photographs prove that Dr. Tor- 
rington possesses the power of draw
ing and holding together one of the 
most effective church choirs in exist- 

and that, so far as the Metro- 
Church goes, and no matter 

fortunes of the

MANY BUILDINGS COLLAPSE.

Six People Killed and Seven Injured 
in a Day.

MEXICO CITY, Mex„ May 24.—Six 
persons have been killed and seven in
jured In this city - within the past 24, 
hours by collapsing buildings.

Yesterday two children were buried 
under the ruins of a house on Con- 
stsneta-street. Yesterday a building in 
course of construction in Sablne-etreet 
fell, killing four workmen and Injur
ing seven.

Louis Hartman, a clever Hebrew Im
personator, will be, seen at the Ma
jestic all next week in his famous story 
of New York east side life, "The Ped
lar." The story briefly has to do with 
the pedlar’s son, who has become in
fatuated with a --man who deserts Matches !iv..

en ce, 
pclitan
whât the varying 
church may have been, financially or 
otherwise. Dr. Torrlngton’s. choir has 
been an objiect lesson to the whole of 
Canada.

That the work done during the pe
riod alluded to drew around him the 
best quality of . singers, professional and 
voluntary, the records during the whole 

Letters of ap-

AL N OTIC»—TO THS < 
and Contributors of 

.Goring Company, Limitée 
ir of i he Winding-Up Act 
:er -44 of the Rev.aed St» 
I—And In the Matter of M 
Company, Limited. .
t to the order for the wfo 
above-named Company, and 

Reference to me, dated" the 
toy. 1907. I do hereby appo 

the 30th day of May, 1907 
t»f 10 o'clock In tile forenoon" 
iiers. In Osgoode Hallf In 
oronto. to appoint a. permani 
of the estate and effects of I 
npauy, and to fix ffie seeur 
u by the spid permanent ltqot 
to give all necessary directed 
l partie»» Interested then attn 
t Toronto thtfi 15th day of Mi

ALWAYS IN THE LBAW***?

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited
MV

ULÈ, CAtiADA,
Ate always on the ,lert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.

The pink-tipped “SILENT ' *s one their latest.Ell MEN CALLED OjUT.
_____ - >4

of that period prove, 
proval and of benefit derived from ex
perience gained under Dr. Torrlngton’s 
direction, are In abundant evidence, 
and those who attended the testimon
ial concert given by the church 
Tuesday evening last could see that 
the sympathy of the solo singers of 
Toronto, the choir of 96 members 
present, and the enthusiastic plaudits 
of the audience were proof positive 
that Dr. Torrlngton is able to continue 
his work as efficiently and as decisive; 
ly as ever, and which he will no doubt 
d > for many years to come, notwith
standing the false reports which have 
emanated from certain quarters. As 
ir. 1874, and at every service in the 
church since, the choir, who are with 
Dr. Torrlngton In his desire to present 
church music pure and simple on the 
line of true sacred church service, will 
be in evidence at his last service on 
Sunday, May 26.

Machinists Leave on Word From 
President. TOV A DAY ■ AltWAYS, SVH & Y WHBRH IN CANADA.

Fnl A DUÀ ; ask nob bppt’b batohis.onm BINGHAMTON, N.Y., May 24.—Jas. 
CCcnnell, president of the In
ternational AffEOctUtton of Madltfirriebs,

4,he entire

© Î |i

The Copeland-Ctiatterson Co.
Limited ICE*

GRENADIER

this afternoon called out 
force of union machinists on the Erie 
Railroad, -atibcf 3000 m»n. At Susque
hanna, Pa., one bund,red and ninety 
men obeyed the order of President 
Q’OcmneU.

The strike, which has been under 
considération for Several months, is 
caused by the dissatisfaction of the 

over the piece' work system.

!» EXCLUSIVELYToronto, Canada FOR PURE >AMES S. CARTWRIGHT, 
Official Refe 

'LL, SHAW & MONTGOM 
nto. solicitons tor James P. 
he provisional liquidator J X„ i

»lL NOTIOH T I THE OR 
the Coup* Man u fact 

Limited.
ï'Wf O’Day is a musical comedienne and 

has many friends irt Toronto. She is 
versatile and has wen distinction on 
the dramatic stage as well as in her 
dainty. musical act: The Flood Bro
thers are acrobatic merrymakers and 
Ford and Swor are Jesters who ten 
new stories and sing clever parodies.

The bill closes with the kinetograph 
showing a full line of new pictures.

TWO MEN KILLED.
AND FIVE INJURED

menjii'i
New Company Incorporated.

.... May 24.—The Ruf- 
amd Rochester Railway

ICE AND COAL COMPANYALBANY, NY. 
falo. Genesee
Ocmoany, capitalized at $ 1.509.000. to 

Denies Knowledge of Crime. construct a railroad from the Village
NEW YORK, May 24.—Henry Beck- of Dep,ew, Erie 'County, to Rochester, 

er who -was arrested last n-lght, ac- xv! th a branch line to Leroy. Genesee 
caused of having criminally assaulted County, was incorporated with the sec
ond murdered A me" fa Shaffeldt. a 15- re,*q,ry cf state to-day. 
year-old girl in Elmhurst. Long Island. The directors are Henry H. Klng- 
was arraiigned before a magistrate of ?ton. ,T. Andrew Harris, Jr.. John J. 
Flushing L I., to-day and was he’d for cciller. Samuel Welsh : and T<-Hennr 
further examination on next Wednes- j>ixon of Philadelphia, and Wm. B. 
day. Cutter John H. Baker. J'-hn T. Mooney

He denies all knowledge of the crime. arwj Herbert P. Bis sell of Buffalo.

to the wlndtng-np' 'order mad 
rh Court of Justice to tbe-umii 
Coupe Monufaerbrirtg 'CAmpam 

id In the matter ot the Wind 
. being Chapter 144 of-the H« 
ites of Canada, 1006, and date 
day of April, 1907. the cred 

11 others, having claims again* 
can puny are on or. before itb 
f Jnne, 1907, to send by peel 
James P. Langley. E«q„ .1(1 li 

company, nt his efSgi 
!■" rh.-, city of To-»

HUmmiPHIIVBurne mes, jit,
i descriptions, full partira 
oath of their claims and 
the amount of the 

Id by them, and the value ot 
pcs, and In default thereof th.T 
r.-inptorllv excluded front the 
the said Winding-OP Order. - 
rslcned official referee will ot) 

seventh day of Jun“. 1907, af M 
in the forenoon, at his ch.uo- 

goorle Hall, Toronto, hear the 
le liquidator on the said claim», 
parties then attend.
Osccode Hall, Toronto, ’-htl 

f May. 1907.
ttES S. CARTWRIGHT. • JS 

Of tela 1 Refries.

Tels. - 8K ?S““ «* Po,
Lowest Rate, to, th. Be.tJ^Oy ta. Season, SM,«.

#* 77// PfûûLJTB j

• (sew -f s w. .* I o, 1 A1 11 %A . « j

, her husband and drags' the boy down 
the road to ruin by throwing him in 
contact with a band of crocks who In
habit the east side tenements for 
thieves. He is caught in the act of 
robbing his father's store, but in spite 
of this the father's love preflvalls, and 
the pedlar saves his son from prison. 
The play is one of the strongest com
edy dramas, presenting Hebrew char
acter, and is given a handsome stage 
setting, with a splendid cast. The, en
gagement at the Majestic opens with 
a matinee Monday and during the week 
matinees will be given each day.

Interurban Cars Collide With Fatal 
Results—One of the In

jured May Die.

Perhaps on ' the principle that "a 
bird In the hand is worth two in the 
bush,” or, by paraphrase, that a well- 
tried comedy success will beat almost 
any pair of present-day attempts at 
farce comedy, the world-wide, success
ful play, “Charley’s Aunt," will play 
a return and a farewell engagement in 
this city at the Grand- Opera House

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

ie said
Melinda. Mu the 

Christian and snrtiaméa,' i
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., May 24.— 

were killed in. a collision be- w.
Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.
r\w Par» 38S. **

two men
tween two cars on the’ Grand Rapids, MY "FREE ELECTRIC BELT Branch YardBranch Yard

1143 Yonge St
Vhrm* Herd 1SU*.

Grand Haven and Muskegon Imterur- 
ban Railway near Muskegon this morn
ing.

The Interurban is a single track road 
operated under a telephone despatching 
system. The regular passenger car left 
Muskegon for Grand Rapids shortly 
after 5 o’clock. At Celery Farm at 5.25 
it met a westbound baggage and ex-^ 
press car head on. Both oars were 
wrecked and the two motermen, en
closed in their narrow vestibules, were 
instantly killed.

Five passengers were injured, Stephen 
Worden of this city, perhaps fatally.

Persons who have read “Widowers' 
Houses,” which comes to the Princess 
next week, will recall the fact that it 
deals with what Mr. Shaw succinctly 
describes as "middle class respectabil
ity and younger son gentility fattening 
on the poverty of the slums." Mr. Sar- 
torious, the owner of much tenement 
property in London, piles up his pro
fits by letting out the property to tfte 
poorest class of tenants, positively ig
noring all demands for improvements, 
tho the condition of the houses is a 
menace to the life and health of the 
Inhabitants. He himself is very care
ful to live in a neighborhood where the 
death rate is low.

ALL AGES IFOR MENm SELF PURE NO FIOTION l 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

bat without running a doctor’, bill or falling Into 
the deep ditch of quackery, may lately, speedily 
and economically cure himself without the know
ledge of a second partv. By the introduction of
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

wm *
|

I *
’ ^ v
-

-

OM ’ #;
\L N moti TO THE 

contributories 
d members of the Unlveri
limited. _ ,'r:JL

—
to the tV'i’dlnv-ro Order j 
the undersigned will, on 

nl dnv of June. 1907. at el*J* 
lie forenoon, at his cbainDer- 
II, Toronto, appofht a penniaj 
nr of the above company, k*
es then attend. __
s 21st dav of May. 1907. 
HOMA.S HGBGINS.^Master-to-0rdln«7^

L NOTIOH TO THH ORlDl 
>f International Lighting 
. Limited,

eh
THERAPION. h a complete revolution has been wrought in this 

department of medical science, whilst thousands 
have been restored to health and happiness who 
for years previously hfd been merely dragging 
out a miserable existence.
THERAPION NO. 1-The Sovepelfn
I Remedy for discharges; superseding injec

tions, the use of which does irreparable harm by 
laying the foundation of stricture and other 
serious diseases.THERAPION NO. Sl-The Soverelfn
I Remedy tor primary and secondary skin 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling of the 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly 
eliminates all poi«onous matter from the body. 
THERAPION NO. 3-The Sovereign

I Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired 
vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, 
indigestion, pains in the back and bead, and all- 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early ex
cesses, 8tc., which the faculty so persistently i »norc, 
because so impotent to cure or even relieve. 
"THERAPION is sold bv principal Chemist*
I throughout the world. Pr ce in England 2/9 

per packet. In ordering, state which of the three 
numoers required, and observe that the word 
* thbrapion ’ appears on British Government 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed 
to everr package by ord - r ” x* it—
Commissioners, and without which it.is a forgery.

,4 A truss entirely differeut from all oth
ers. We are the devisors and sol# maun* 

, faettirers. Call and see, for It has been * 
boon to many, and Is under full guarantee.

CZAR THANKS COUNCIL U im. a
Appreciates Resolution of Con

gratulations.
J'A

AUTHORS & COX,
135 Church St.

lYlfrs-Artificial Limbs-Trusses» &c

iiNext week at Shea's Theatre the bill 
will be headed by Ethel Arden, George 
Abel said Company, newcomers in vau
deville, presenting a very clever sketch 
entitled "Three of a Kind,” an elabor
ated version of “Mistaken Identity,” 
with bright and catchy lines and funny 
situations, George Abel’s clever inter
pretation being worthy of special com
mendation.

The special extra attraction is Jolly 
Fanny Rice, who is also coming, with 
her merry family of singing and danc
ing dolls. Miss Rice has not been seen- 
in Toronto for the last two seasons 
and she Is the same jolly, sprightly 
little woman who made herself famous 
in comic opera. She has a novelty in 
her miniature theatre, with her dancing 
dolls, who represent many of the fa
mous men and women of the day.

Bowers, Walters and Bowers call
themselves the Three Rubes and their is not remarkable, for the cogent rea- 

^aerobatic comedy antics are a welcome son that it is vastly entertaining. From 
addition to any bill. C. Grand Gardner the rise to the fall of the curtain it 

J; and Marie S-toddard are newcomers at keeps audiences laughing. Nor Is the 
Shea's; their vaudeville frivolities are g incessant merriment caused by buffoon- 
merry and tuneful and their dances are j ery. The play possesses a motive, a 
both graceful and agile. | central idea, which is -onseientiously

Ada O'Day is also on the bill. Miss adhered to. To miss seeing this roaring
comedy is to miss enjoying the laugh
ing success of the age. 
supporting company includes Messrs. 
Wilfrid North. Sol Aiken, Henry War
wick, Frank Hollins, George LeGuere, 
Paul Bourget, Misses Nina Herbert, 
Pauline Neff, Helena Bryne and Lottie 
Alter.

U-ST. PETERSBURG, May -24.—Emper
or Nicholas, in reply to the message of 
the council of the empire, expressing 
its congraulation® on his' escape from 
death as a result of the recent terrorist 
plot, has telegraphed to that body as 
follows: -

“I heartily thank the council of the 
empire for the expression of its senti
ments. I am convinced that the coun
cil will be of real assistance to me in 
all its works. As for mÿ life. It is not 
precious to me, provided Russia lives 
In glory, peace and prosperity.”

f
'm

//
1

.Hevet before has another person made a free offer such as this. I do 
"not distribute cheap samples broadcast, but am daily sending out dozens of 
my full power Dr. Sanden Electric Belts absolutely free of charge, and they 
are the same in every respect as though full cash prices were paid The pro. 
position is simple If you are ailing, call at my office and take a Belt home 
with you. Or, if "at a distance—na matter where—send your name and ad
dress, and I will at once arrangé to deliver to you one of my Belts, with sus
pensory or other attachment needed. Use same according to my advice until 
cured, then pay me—many cases as" low as (5. Or, if not cured, simply re
turn the Belt, which will close,.the transaction." That’s all there is to it. If 
you prefer to buy for cash, I give full wholesale discount.

to the Winding-Up Order maae 
i Court of Justice to the 
i id‘company, and dated tïieæKs 
il. 19U7, the creditors of J"*
I î-,,m;■ a î-,y and nil others n 
gn nst' the said company, i™.,.: 
office 111 the City of Toronto, 
.(•fore the 281 h day of 
1 by post, prepaid. t« 

liquidator of the said con-1 -
e. Inperinl Tank Chamber»- 
Toronto, their Christian «£» .

ildresses and 1 descriT' on», 
lain verified by oath ot 
the nature' and amount or 

any. held by ,them, and ^ J 
ip of.such securities. 

they will be pevein«i*tociiy 
the benefits of the said.-

1

Etienne Girardot in “Charley’s Aunt," 
Grand.

Trinity Suqday at St. Luke's.
To-morrow- hcln# Trinity Sunday 

the festival \wi-M t s observed at St. 
Luke’s Or.urtfh, corner St.-Vincent and 
St. Joseph-streets, by special servlets.

The choir ewi’M rr.r.dcr appropriate 
music and will ;be assisted by an orch
estra which will also contribute sev
eral irostpuimentat se'étt'oris, including 
a cello sclo by Mr» H. F. Slanders.

next week, with the usual matinees on 
Wednesday and Saturday, with Etienne 
Girardot and his supporting company 
of English players, under the direction 
of Wilfrid North. That the public has 
taken the comedy in such high favor

i
prize Medal PBilatieiphia Bxhlbtiioe 
V 1E7&■

Not One Penny in Advance Nor on Deposit
hltiH-CRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS
Not a cent unless you are made well. I make this offer to show men what

ing a meeting in Toronto for the pur- [ and all patients receive the benefit of my 40 years’ experience, a knowledge 
of exchanging views in regard to | of infinite value,and which is mine alone to give. I am the originator ctf the

! Electric Belt treatment, and all followers are Imitators. This I will prove 
by any guarantee you asli. You wear my Belt all night. It sends a soothing 
current (which you feel) through toe weakened parts, curing while you rest. 
Used for lost manhood, nervous debility, impcitency, ‘ varicocele, lame back; 
rheumatism, lumbago, dull pain over kidneys, pains In all -parts of" the body 
kidney, liver bladder disorders, constipation and stomach troubles. Send 
for the belt to-day; or. if you wish more information, write me fully of your 
case and receive my personal reply. I will also send my descriptive book, 
sealed, free of charge. I have thousands of recent testimonials from grate
ful parents. Would you care to read some of them?

Let me take Âarge of your case at once, I will put new life .into you fn 
two weeks’ time. Don’t you do the worrying Put that on me. I will take 
e?5 the risk. I have something to work for. " Unless you are cured I get no 
pay. Address

Best fort/leanlng and PollshtojMJutleryon

nf KO. hear thfmf'1aen<i
ntor upon the said claim*.
-t» tImmi attend. - _

2«>th day of May,
ÛS S. C A RT W# . ..-g-Official Referee.^ m

AND GREASES_ _ _ _ _ _

Prevent Friction la Cleanlngand Injury 
to the Knives.

mnm
Mr. Girardot’s

pose
their work in the field.

Friday was devoted to sightseeing, 
and to-day will be given up to business.

Among those present are: P. M. Fra
ser, inspector for Western Ontario; 
Wm. Montgomery, inspector Eastern 

To-day sees the last of the present Ontario; N. H. Stuthven. Chatham; 
season at the Star Theatre, when the L. Carpenter, London; O. Master, Ber- 
“Aleazar Beauties" will give afternoon lin: R. J. Stevenson, Stra*ford ; J. W. 
and evening performances. , Rrisbir. Midland: Georve H- Sherwood.

The new Star Theatre will be opened North Bay: Arthur Parkins, Peterboro; | 
on Aug. 26 next with the best bur-' W. G. H. Brown, Napanee: H. S, Bur- ' 
lesqtie attractions in the country. leigh, Belleville; H, G. Chamberlain,

Kingston: J. T. Noonan. Ottawa; H. 
R. Free,, Ooldsprings; J. M. Fernley, J. 
Gordon Miller. Robert Marsh, Fred 
Marsh and J. R. Shaw, Toronto. These 
were also present from the head office:

A hofbrau
E SALE BY AUtTlOl Extract of Malt. Haver Becomes Dry and Hard Like 

Other Metal Pastes.Liquid
The meet invigorating prop®^ 
ation of its kind ever totw 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

*f. 1 HE, Cbeeiit, Torseta Cseaifisa t|H 
ilaaolaetareâ hr ***

»5 *1L *JI ‘aUJhe0 A notion 
Lv Co., 138 Victorln-street r 
| will be sold the “Bradtoi 
lug part of I.ot Number 
side of Gerrard-Street

f) Oerrord sireef. .
L-tV Is situated in an pX,r„ t<
UIt of the city, convenient
ngs ami street cars, aim -j 
Lied a three-storey i-o«gue»»i 
Ivlllng—11 rooms, slate rv»u
nd other conveniences. -J&m 
‘ For further particulars .

li'Pl.v to , ' I j
BETTS &- tpOLEIUBGJ?- . a 

hors- Solicitors, I>>udou. un .
ANDREWS. & CO., Auction 

k'c., Toronto, Out,

r.

For Cleaning Plate.
JOHN OAKEY & SONS

Manufacturers or
Ï

7Elm Street Methodist Church.
Mr. C. Jeff McCombe will preach in 

Elm-street Methodist Church to-mor
row morning at 11 o’clock, subject,
"Christ, His Preaching," and Rev. T. ; T. H. Purdom. K. C„ the company’s 
E. Bartley in the evening at 7 o'clock, j ptesident: John MUne, managing ilirec- 
subject, “The Congregation for the ! ter; Dr. J. D. Balfour, medical direc- 
Chureh of the Times." > k I tor, and W. E. Findlay, secretary.

I *C«NMA*DT ft CO.. TOftONTOt ONTABt
ip

A R QANDFN 140 YONGE bTREE?
i»e L»I tJflML/L.ll, TORONTO, ONTARIO. Former Senator Dead.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., May 24.— 
Former U. S. Senator John Patton died 
here to-day of typhoid fever.

J. Oakey & Sons,
Wellington Mills, London.

Office Hours: O to 6; Si.turda.ys until 9 p.m. 
DINEEN BUILDING; ENTRANCE « TEMPERANCE ST.

■4
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COBALT -^Canadian Markets Closed, New York Steady on Mining Shares-COBALT LITTLE
i

« TORONTO MARKETS CLOSED 
TRADING IS LIMITED

-I COBALTSTOCKSMOHONK CONFERENCE 
■ BROUGHT TO II CLOSE

LARDER LAKE DISTRICT 
ONE OF WORLD'S RICHEST

a»
COBALT BOUGHT AMD SOLD.

Daily quotations on requsst. Agents wanted to 
handle Cobalt and Larder Lake prapertieu

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 Scell Street, Terente, Ont.

: ’ ! Canadian)
to De

; HiIIP
III

1 Hillii "SH

IMMEDIATE
PROFITS ON INVESTMENT

AND
I

LARDER LAKE 
STOCKSCobalt Stocks Are About Steady at 

New York on a Small 
Business.

• This is what we offer you.
Get our Prospectus and see the chances we give you. 
Have your own Mining Properties at prospectors 
cost and without his treuble.
We have had numerous inquiries as te hew we 
stake claims for $43-5°- Get our prospectus and y eu 
will see that this is not only possible but what 
actually doing.

W. T. CHAMBERS & ’SONDoes Not Mention Disarmament 
or Limitation in Recommen

dations to Hague.

Recent Find Shows Values Esti
mated at $5000 a Ton 

—Camp Gossip.

The anni 
VietOrders executed promptly and at close 

prices for a commission of 
approximately

One Per Cent.
OF THE MONEY INVOLVED. 

Exceptional opportunities for large 
profits In connection with ground 

floor enterprises.
Full particulars on request.

Member. Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
t Kiel SI. Eail. PKen» M. 275.

Cobalt and Larder Lake Stocks bought 
and sold on commission.

Queen
rade of t
Vétérans 1

i I :
t: ed with

=
tlon 
memorials
parliament

‘ At V> »• 
1866, heads 
Northwest 
der* Major 
rlcan Ass 
Sergt. Jam 
the armorlc 
per order, 
where the; 
monuments

can/ World Office,
Friday Evening, May 24.

There was no market for tiie Cobalt 
Stocks at Toronto to-day At New 
York the trading In these securities 
was droll and prices remained about 
steady. Nlpleslmg improved sWghtly 
from yesterday, but the incentive to 
trade was not pressing, and transac
tions In this and other shares dealt In 
at New York were comparatively 
email. Local brokers eschewed the 
whole market to-day, and such busi
ness as transpired on Wall-street was 
purely local.

! -rLAKE MOHONK, N. Y., May 24.— 
The Lake Mohonk conference on inter
national arbitration to-day decided not 
to mention the subject of disarmament 
or limitation of armaments In Its re
commendations to The Hague confer
ence.

Temlskamlng Jerald : “I expect to see 
Larder Lake and the adjoining dis
tricts develop Into one of the richest 
mining fields In the world,” such is the 
deliberate statement of a civil and

COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

we are

If. C. BARBERI rMONITOR COBALT PROSPECTING AND 
DEVELOPMENT CO., LIMITED

012 TRADERS BANK BLDG , TORONTO

i. mining engineer of this town, J. S. 
Handley.
usually pretty careful in his state-

43 VICTORIA 3 TTK r.M. IT 64.Managing Director 
CANADA MIN S, LIMITED 

41-46 Adelaide Street Bast 
Phones Main 7666 end 7866. 
Private Exchange.

The professional man is
The sessions will close to-night.
The platform adopted to-day recog-

I I ■
Phone 6417 M.ALL SHARES BOÜOHT4 

SOLD ON COMMISSION. /COBALT 1. ments. Men who make their living as
nizes with profound gratitude the de- the result of a supposed superiority of 
velopment of those forces which are knowledge of special subjects are not 
making for international peace thru prone to give downright opinions which 
international justice.

; B. RYAN db CO’Y,
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange| may prove wrong. But In this instance 

The promotion of intercourse, friend- Mr. Handley, an engineer who knows 
Ohas. F. 'HeaJd & Co. report the fol- ship and amity among the nations, the the bush like a book, who has helped 

lowing transactions and closing prices organization of international bodies In to plow the first furrow for the Trans- 
to R. R. Bongard: commerce, science and philanthropy, continental and who has besides a wide

Niplssin.g, 11 1-4 to 11 3-8, high 11 3-8, the demand for higher standards of personal professional experience in the 
low 11, 1500;9llver Queen, 1 1-4 to 1 5-16, international morality are but preludes Larder Lake country, as Is indicated 
no sales; Green-Mechan, 1-2 to 3-4, to greater harmony and unity among, in the fact that he has mapped the 
no sales; Buffalo, 2 1-2 to 3, no sales; the peoples of the world.
Trethewey, 1 1-16 to 1 1-8, no sales; Satisfaction Expressed.
McKinley, 7-8 to 15-16, hlgth 1, low It mentions with satisfaction, among. the world.
7-8, 3000; Red Rock, 3-8 to 5-8. no the events of the last twelve months, I The article from his pen is as foil 
sales; King Bdiwaird, 7-8 to 1, high 1, the increasing disposition of nations to i *ows:
low 15-16. 1000; Foster, 1 1-16 to 1 3-16, assist each other In time of famine and ! "What do you think of it?”
no sales; Silver Leaf, 10. to 11, no disaster, and the holding in New York' Thls ,ls the question that one is ask-

_ sales; Abitibi, 14 to 16, no sales; Co- of a national arbitration and peace ied daily. Now the editor of The Herald
lonlal Sliver 2 3-8 to 2 5-8; Cobalt ’congress of far-reaching Influence. ■ comes to me with the same question.

The meeting of the second Hague °nce> long ago, I owed a partial alle- 
conference next month marks another glance to an editor and the habit of 
epoch in the history of international youthful obedience has not left me, 
development. and so it is that I find myself obeying ;

Measures Urged. Tlîe HeraJd’s behest.
The .platform urges, as the most lm- a of the Larder

mediate and Important action to be .prone turn to one’s
taken by this second Hague conference, rP«r,r.niihiHt^S mere y ■- -lifting the 
the following measures: J ^ and»eve" when the bur-

1. A provision for stated meetings of a*" tranaferred to other shoul-
The Hague conference. te no laatlnF satisfaction.

2. Such changes In The Hague court ‘ v* gP°d dTl 1°
as may be necessary to establish a de- *£_ a„ ®k1tI^in8Hfnd’1Pf'
finite Judicial tribunal always open for 1 The Indian? en,1 to? ihJ°rihvmS?s " i 
tlhrmsadJUdlCatl°n °f lnternatlonal ques- storehouse of fish-lirder. Whit Ifiï

3. À general arbitration treaty for the sforehouse^of raid? th® WhUe man’s
settlement of international disputes. storenouse—or gold

4. A declaration In favor of the in- „„ . . <3
violabillty of private property at sea T"ere_l3 no longer any doubt on one 
In time of war P°,nt-, The country Is rich in gold, but

5. A declaration to the' effect that | a prob,lem tha‘ time alone
there shojild be no armed Intervention i „m ^ a dlamcmd drill
for the collection of private clalms . P® at work in the district and its 
when the debtor nation is willing to 1 P.® foU?wed ,*>£

A P.ck.,M.p ,h, Cob.lt
ejyjert has placed a conservative esti- 

In view of the number of unreliable mate on the value of the rock exposed
maps of the Cobalt district that are as $5000 to the ton. This ■particular
being offered to the public for the ex- property Is advancing rapidly from the 
press purpose of booming particular prospect stage to that of a mine and 
sections, the publishers of The Cana- shipments are confidently looked for In 
dian Mining Journal have thought it the near future.
advisable to have a correct one made, was received In town from the Big 
The very latest authoritative data have Hundred properties which shows free 
been used. It has been compiled at gold visible to the naked eye. In To- 
great expense and pains, and is repro- ronto last week many rich samples 
duced in five colors, showing the ge- were exhibited from the Larder gold-
ology of the district, from the latest fields arid the doubters are beginning
official information. The map, altho to waver. It would be possible for the 
conveniently small. Is comprehensive, writer to quote actual figures which he 
clear and legible. It shows’ the situa- has In his possession, showing 
tlon and extent of every property In much higher values than already 
the district. Copies may be had from ed. It is also certain that the wideness 
The Canadian Mining Journal, Confed- of the area which has contributed these 
eration Life Building, Toronto. The figures would come as a considerable 
price is $1. ... surprise.

Larder a Prospect Only.
At present, however, the sane thing 

is to regard Larder as a prospect only.. 
The general public may easily be mis
led by figures, which., true in them
selves, may be misleading when read 
without their context. Mining is a 
business which calls for the exercise 
of a little faith and 
mathematics require are not either ap
plicable or even Just.

The situation might fittingly be sum
med up in the words of an expert who 
Is probably more familiar with the 
country than residents. He was not 
■talking for publication, yet I do not 
hesitate to quote him here: "It’s a 
gamble—but it’s the best gamble I 
know.”

Time the Only Proof.
months will reveal 

much. In the meantime I take this, 
opportunity of removing myself from 
the class of wobblers by saying, that 
my personal belief is all in - favor of 
the new field arid that I expect to see 
Larder and the adjoining district de
velop into [ one of the richest mining 
fields of the world, probably the rich
est. The statement carries with it re
sponsibilities and of these cognizance 
has been taken.
stand on its own face value. If is the 
part of unwisdom to set a public Jimit 
to own’s own knowledge; in mining 
matters that statment has almost be
come axiomatic.
qulrers 1 come with their importuning.
So it may after all he well io carefully 
sum up the situation and stsete - an 
honest opinion honestly.' When the 
shafts have gone down one or tw* hun
dred feet we shall all be wise, 
meantime people with money to invest 
are patiently enquiring and 
swer is certainly due to them.

It has been said that assays prove 
. .. . , „ T practically nothing. The truth is that

for the parliamentary services of Lord a correct assay proves very much in- 
Curzon of Kedleston. .... deed to the man who took the sample,

This morning they forwarded him an always supposing the sampler is intel- 
invttation to contest Jarrow on t he } ligerit enough to understand a little of 
approaching retirement of Sir Charles hig methods. The outsider Is then caH- 
Palmer, Liberal, who was borji In 1822. ed upon to decide upon the character

and Integrity of the man who took the 
sample. This, may well be called the 
personal equation, or, as a friend in
terested In insurance put it, "moral 
hazard.” The risk enters into every 
kind of business, but it has been recog
nized in mining more than other 
pations.

I've had my say, and now it’s “up to 
you.”

FOR SALENew York Curb.if
Il II ti
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: 200 Acres Lorrain I
Mining and Stock Brokers

All good stocks bought asdsold. Claims 
in Coleman, Bucke and Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write cr wire

m Silver Lands
.

UNDER WORKING PERMITS. 
GOOD PROSPECTS.

BOX 82, WORLD

country, says he expects the gold fields 
to develop Into possibly THE richest InH

cd
Particulars

apply H. B. MUNROE & CO* Cobalt Development Company, which owns 160 acres of mining 
claims and 60s acres of townVitc property, now selling at 25 cents 
per share —par value $l.oe—with shares felly paid and non
assessable. Will be advanced to 30 cents per share en or about 
May 22n«l, 1907, and after that date will be listed on all the Am
erican and Canadian curb markets.

Prospectuses, Maps, etc., sent upon request

Wills & Co., Brokers.
May 2i th, 1917.

31 We are making a specialty of COBALT
Informationand LARDER LAK|3.

cheerfully given investors.
Central, 35 to 36. high 36, low 35, 1000; 
Mackay closed, 68 to 69; Maokay pre
ferred, 68 to 69 1-2.

GORMALY, TILT & CO.Outside of rumors there has been noth
ing doing to Cobalts Mils week. Foster 
sold to 85, Trethowey to 1.02, Niptsstog as 
low as 10 o-8. Cobalt Lake down to 23, Sil
ver Leaf to 5 cents and back to 10 on the 
strength of reported find." Green Meehan 
broke under 60, McKinley Darragh $1.00 
bid and Peterson Lake has reached the 
stage of no bids and 35 asked. This stock 
will make good some day. Amalgamated 
bas now 130-foot cross-cut on the 115-foot 
level. Silver Queen held steady at 1.25 to 
1.27.

Conlagas people are making a desperate 
effort to create interest In this stock. If it 
were oneJhalf as good as some people say 
it is, it could not b? bought.

Foster is still selling around par, re
gardless of a reported ouylng for control, 
etc. We look for this stock to go higher 
this week, and then?

Watts Mine made a very fair strike. The 
property is looking better than ever. Real 
development work Is going oil here.

We. are reliably Informed that a certain 
mine Is selling’ treasury stock, while sup
posed to 1>e on a paying basis. Our advice 
Is to hold for lower prices, which are 
bound to come. Buy only on a basis of 
mine values.

h 82 and 84 Adelaide St. H.
Established 189$Phone M. 5075.MARKET IS SOLD OUT. SAMUEL HERBERT & CO.:

1 Broker Heron Looks for an Improving 
Tendency. 20 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO, CANADA 

Phone Main 689. All Cobalt and Larder Lake Stocks Handled.
MS

Heron & Co- to their weekly letter 
Bay:

The market thruout 'the week has 
been very narrow, with the tone ir
regular, but much les® pressure to 
sell has been apparent, to fact the 
buying in several issues, notably Fos
ter, Trethewey and Sliver Leaf, toward 
the week end particularly, has been 
much better than the selling. Business 
has been on a somewhat smaller scale, 
and a small decline of 3 points to the 
average pri-ce of 20 leading stocks is 
shown. ,,

Further efforts to depress "Foster 
were not successful and it would seem 
that it has at last seen bottom. The 
report .abou t to be Issued by the’board 
of directors is likely to be a bullish 
affair and renewed activity to t'he 
6 took at sharply advancing price, 
should te seen right away. /

The market as a whole ha® a ve*ry 
“eo'd out” appearance, and *t does 
not seem likely that efforts to depress 
prices further wlU succeed. We ex
pect however, a continuance of trad
ing conditions with, a strotig tendency 
to improvement from this thne for
ward, as stocks generally are at a 
■level where they look safe. Purchases 

all reactions are surely In order.
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Yours very tnily,
WILIjS & CO.

STOCKS6 WANTEDA TRADE OFFER■ National Portland Cement. 
International Portland Cement. 
Truste and Guarantee. 
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment and Loam

Mi A client offers to trade any part of 
$8000.00 -worth, of stock (paying 6 per cent.) 

■ in a Iteitrolea CHI1 Company (a solid lnvest- 
I ment) for Cobalt raining shares of Silver 
Qiieen, Trethewey. Conlagas, Buffalo, Nip- 
lsslng, Ontral, Green-Meehan. Red Rock, 
Contact.

Th1« Is a great opportunity for any one 
dissatisfied with his Cobalt holdings. 

Particulars on application. Move quickly.

Preliminary Announcement:
Las’t week a sample?»

We have twe mining claims en Larder Lake, staked m August 
and September last, containing 80 acres mere or less and adjoining the 
fameus Dr. Reddick, the Cryderman and the Freprietary Co’», proper
ties, showing big dykes an i rich ore.

We are about te capitalize and work these claims. They are 
strictly first-class, high-grade properties.

We have the newest and most attractive offef to make and will 
send it to you en request. We see nothing worse than profit in it fer 
those who join. The number, however, will be limited. Write early.

BANIVELL
30 St. John Street, Montreal, Q-iebec.

I FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS,

43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

Estab.
I887.

Ph^ne 
Main 7300.

" ed

cm
Morton & CompanyCOBALT LODGE INSTITUTED. very

nam- 1223-7 Traders Bank Building, 
Phone—M. 4788, 

TORONTO. CANADA. Premier 1 
• coosplcuouj 

believe,d n 
Wages wou 
that the d 
of the glnij 
The monuJ 
an evid'end 
stand wit j 
the empire 

Speaking 
in the old 
opinion tihsJ 
mental dysl 
people in Cl

Johnston of 1.0.0.F. 
Officiates at Opening.

61Grand' Master

AWYER «Ss 90N.24.—(Special.)—TheCOBALT,
Independent Order of Oddfellows estab
lished a lodge in Cobalt last night. The 

lodge will be known as Cobalt

May FREE !BRITAIN’S COLONIAL LADY 
GUESTS.

THE ONTARIO COBALT DEVELOPMENT STOCK! A singularly buoyant ‘‘joie de vivre,” 
a never-falling assurance: a suggestion 
of provincialism, and a certain grasp 
of politics and economics quite foreign 
to the Englishwoman, says The By
stander, are the outstanding character
istics of the colonial ladles now honor
ing us with a visit. One feels, tho 
they do their best to hide the fact un
der-tihe femininity of frocks and frills, 
that these ladies (those from Australia 
and New Zealand, at any rate) are ol 
that advanced type—the possessors of 
the suffrage—which we in England still 
look on with a species of nervous dread. 
Lady Laurier, of course, Is rather oiie 
of our old-fashioned selves. The daugh
ter of an old French-Canadian family, 
white-haired, artistic, and with beau
tiful old-world manners, Lady Laurier 
brings with her none of those younger, 
more strenuous mannerisms which sur
round ' the ladies from the Antipodes. 
Ladv Ward, the wife of the Premier 
of New Zealand, ds.her -'r&et opposite. 
Tall, decided-1 in manner and opinion, 
and firm in politics,.she is just the wife 
one would expect to find at the side of 
a great, .self-made statesman. Mrs. 
Deakin is ’also the typical colonial 
Woman, . ultra-Australian, yet cosmo
politan, and with Wide Interests and 
sympathies. Neither lady, of course, 
finds much to learn In poor, slow, old 
England.

new 
Lodge No. 379.

Grand Master Col. Johnston of To
ronto, Past Grand Representatives A. 
H. Blackeby of Kingston and J. A. 
Macdonald of Toronto and J. A. Tully 
and J. Parnell and others assisted the 
grand master to Instituting the lodge. 
Forty-eight applicants were accepted 
and received their first three degrees, 
and the outlook for the order here is 
very promising.

The Latch ford degree team took 
charge and also assisted in the degree 
work. The officers of the mew lodge 
are: Past grand, W. J. J. Jackson.; no
ble grand. H. E. Temple; vice-grand, 
Albert Skill; recording secretary, A. L. 
Botly; financial secretary, B. D. Proc
tor; treasurer. Aid. " W. D. Running. 
This Is the first fraternal society form
ed to Cobalt.

A banquet was held to the evening 
in the Prospect House, which was at
tended by 125 Oddfellows.

Mining News
FOB SALE OB EXCHANGE—A Great Bargain*

5,cod shares in lots from 100 up. 100 Peterson 
Lake for sale. Also block Kerr Lake Stock.
Wanted naçEmprtîs Cobalt stock for cash, or will 
exchange CeBalt Development stock fer same on 
equitable basis.

Sample Copy Free Matted te Any Address
The Ontario Mining News is an 

eight-pa,gie paper publishing exclu
sively mitoiing news in the interest of 
all persons interested In mines and 
mining companies in Northern On
tario, especially that of the COB-A-L/T 
AND LARDBR LAKE districts. 
v We have our own special cor res-, 
pondemts in the various districts, who 
report fully on all the important hap
pening and the variions mines./ Also 
full particulars regarding the latest 
strikes, etc. A postal card with name 
and address will bring a sample copy 
free. Address

the tests that

llh Ï;

LAW & GO.
56 Victoria St., Toronto. VINVESTMENT 

SECURITIES’. 
RAILWAY %- 
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-729730-731-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, CNT.

Stewart & Co.,The next fewif: ■I 1 Cobalt Stocks FOB SALE.
lOOO shares of Bailey-Co
balt Mines, Limited, at 30 
cents per share.

J. B. CARTER,
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

I Be t'NT*RI# MINING NEWS.
Flftih Floor, Traders’ Bank Building, 

Toronto.1
BOUGHT ON MARGINed7 4.

“BLACK HAND” CASBOVER.y m POSTOFFICE FQR COBALT.9
We buy stocks of the shipping 
Cobalt Mines on margin. Interest 
7 per cent.

Let the statement
One of Accused Suicides and the Other 

Admits. % NEW LARDER LAKE PROPOSITION* Hon. William Paterson in Silver Camp 
sto Select Site.

COBALT, May 24.—(Special.)—Min
ister of Customs Paterson and Deputy 
P. M. Coulter and C. A. McCool, M.P.. 
arrived In town to-day to look over Co
balt with a view to selecting a site for 
a new postofflee and giving Cobalt the 
much needed improved postal service, 
which the demand of the camp and of 
the entire north country calls for. ■

The party came in the minister’s pri
vate car and Is being chaperoned by 
Mayor Finlan, Aid. Running and Mil
ton Carr, ex-M.L.A.

A customs office will be opened in 
Cobalt within two weeks. At present 
business has to be done in North Bay.

COBALT STOCK WANTED: ed 7

Hi fly- ■ ita

Will be before- the public In a few days. 
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY offeredNEW YORK, May 24.—The trial of 

three alleged “black hand” "men on the 
charge of .murdering Gaetano Costa, a j to Live Agents and others with good eon- 
Brooklyn butcher, Was abruptly to- [ Dection. Representatives In every- city and 
day: Rocco Panagiro, one of the men, ,ow-,, will be given an Interest on the 
committed suicide at the Raymon ground floor in return for services in plac- 
street Jail by hanging. #

Immediately afterjthe opening of the 
supreme eburt, Goilaro "Esposito, #n- 
other of the trio, withdrew his plfea of 
not guilty and pleadqd guilty teCmur- 
der In the second: degree. Then, upon 
reeomtoendafion of District’ Attorney 
Cla.rk, Francesco Como, on trial jointly 
with the other two, was discharged for 
want of evidence. - j-

Railway Fireman Killed.
BELLEVILLE, May 24.—Jacob Hen- 

nessaÿ, a fireman on thé C. O. Rail
way, wais cut in two by a train near 
Bancroft: The train broke apart, and 
the shock is supposed to have thrown 
him under the wheels. Hennessay was 
30 years old and unmarried. His home 
was in Trenton.

Yet -the honest en- Will exchange stock in substantial, steady 
producing oil property in Ontario that 
last year earned about 11 per cent, net, for 
good Cobalt stock or property. Apply 
with particulars of what you have, to

BOX 19. WORLD OFFICE.

R.L. Cowan & Co.i

STOCK BROKERSCURZON WANTED IN
MANY CONSTITUENCIES. 1503 1 radere Bank Éldg.i Toronto.lug stock.

• 480 .ACRES of -the most valuable gold- 
bearing claim In *he district are at present 
being- developed.

In the 1 -
LONDON, May 24.—The Unionists of 

Jarrow division of Durham have en
tered into competition with RutlandI

some an-
I Apply Box 36, World. NEW COMPANIES. tVAMTFIlY Live Agents in ever, ■ i-W l city and town in Can-Wp will execute orders for slock in say a

the new Cobalt or Larder Lake Companies 
at their issue price Send in your orsisrf 
with reneittiace. All stocks handled
SMILEY and

ad a to handle our meritorious and high- 
grade Cobalt and Lander'Lake- flotations. 
Correspondence solicited.

LAW Ac CO.
72 8-729-730-73 1-732 Traders 

Bank Building. Toronto. ed7

,

The we 
fire and] 
"come d 
tlona, a 
It back; 
give yoi

i6 King-st. West. Toronto. Phone M. 5166.

jCOBALT STOCKSCOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.1
BOUGHT AND SOLDfrom Cobalt camp, and those fromFollowing are the weekly shipments 

January 1 to date:
Weekending 

May 18.
C ir in poueds.

F. ASA HALL & CO Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold.
Correspondence solicited.

GREVlLLE A CO., LIMITED
(Established 1895.)

Members Obf Standard Stock aad Mining Exchang
60 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

/ 609 Temple Building, Toronto»
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

OCCU-Week ending 
May 18. 

Crc in pouad».
has res 
of all k 
tlon am 
before i 
mem be 1

Since Jan. 1 
Cre in poundsSince Jan. I.

Cre in pounds
640,000 Xipissieg 
987,390 NorsSoetia 
101,360 O’Brien 
34,250 Red Rook 

100,350 Right of Way 
196,780 Silver Queea 

Trethewey 
155,000 Tewniite

t lRoBe ........... • 373,567 Temiekaming
McKinley 60'C0° . iq« tons

The total shipments for the week pounds, or 3685
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are ae . ’ ,D 2144

r, Ajrasasjsw

24.—Mrs.
James Scholfleld, a lifelong resident 
of this place, died this morning at the 
age of 85 years.

PORT COLBORNE, May1,605,423
30,000

1,903,317
40,000
6,200

264,577
685,858
83,078
54,500
61,383

àedtWhat do you think of jt? -Buffalo 
Coniagae 
Cobalt Central 
Çolonitl 
Tester
Green-Meehae 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

All COBALT Stocks 
Bought and Sold on 

commission. Kend for Larder 
Lake prospectus.

COBALT:171,620 J. S. Handley.170,270
f

EDITOR’S DEATH.

PORT HURON, Mich., May 24.—Two 
hours after being seized with 
pain in the region of his heart, John 
Murray, editor of The Daily Herald, 
died.

He was born In St. Mary’s Ont., 59 
years ago. While a young man he 
taught school for some time at Tillson- 
burg, Ont. He was appointed post
master of this city by President Cleve
land in 1895, and served fqur years.

Tel. M. 7393. Câblé afidteas, “Syljo*. '
The Weed. Compas y, Real Estate aad Miiing 

Brokers, 75 Yonro St. ccor. King). Torsnto. 
Cobalt and Larder Lake stocks and proper

ties, Bdsds and Debentures, Real Estate, To
ronto aad suburbs; Winalpeg choice lots at 
$125.00 each up. Northwest Lands. Easy 
terms. Customs Brokers.

1.Doctor y'> j. T. EASTWOOD & CO, * • 24 King-st, West, 
Phone M. 4933.

yt
a severe If IToronto, Ont,\

54,500 Hammond'ss
A. E. OSLER&CO.

NERVE and BRAIN PILLS LEGAL CARDS.18 KINO STREET WEST

Cobalt Stocks BARRISTERS, ETC.Magical, Youth Restoring Pills, 
peedliy bring back the vigor and vitality 

of youth. These wonderful pills make thous
ands of men and women happy every day. If 
you have given up hope of ever knowing again 
tho youthful vim you once poaseeeed and re
member so well, cease deepairInc and gait I>r
Hammond's Nerve and Brain Pille today Sent
r^«toxi'.rrrSX"^^0fo^^r%S
Illustrated Catalogue of everything In thedrug 
'ine. It’s Free. Address

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited
"69 QUEEN & VICTOR!» STS.

Marvellous, 
that a MYDirect Private Wire to Cobalt S. ALFRED JONES, Sciatic 

ousnes 
I have 
mail, « 
lots of 
If you

Phone, write or wire for quitations. 
Mai» 7434. 7435-Liverymen Raise Prices.

WINDSOR,. May 24.—The liverymen 
and hack owners of the city have 
formed a close corporation and boosted 
orices for livery and hack hire, and 
especially for funeral services. They 
forgot all about the power of the police 
board to regulate rates, but will be reminded of ft within a few days.

(HERON 8 CO
) COBALT «ALLOTHBB STOO»

- Phone M. 981

TORONTO AND HAILEYBIRY
’ Eat der Lake and Cobalt Slocks? Kenneth Weaver 

Real Estate and Mining Broker 
H AILBYBUHh

lain» Negotiated 
P* O. Box tgi.

ei
Best Facilities, Lowest Prices

DAY, FERGUSON ft DAY
Correspondence Solicited. Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public

ed7 Phone*8. 'TORONTO, COBALT and HAILEYBIRY

B. C. Harlan & Cempany, Limited
TORONTO. CANADA 

53 State Street, Boston. Mass.TORONTO, CANADA

16 KING «T. WEST. -

(Mi *,

McLEOD & HERRON
COBALT

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.
Consult us as we have been en the ground for the past 

six years and can furnish reliable information. Phone 8A ,
MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

t

Cobalt & Larder Lake
Just send ue your name and 

we will mnil you our WEEKLY 
MARKET LETTER. Ground- 
Floor Information from our repré
sentative on th. spot. ed7

GORMALY, TILT & COMPANY
32 aad 34 Adelaide Street East.

'Established 8)2,Phone M. 75®:' •

FREE
ABSOLUTELY NEW, UP-TO-DATE

COBALT
MAP and LETTER

Handy Guide for Cobalt Investors. 
Send for same. Edition limited.

PETER WHITNEY
COBALT SBCURITIBS

100 Broadway. New York,

COBALTSTOCKS
INDUSTRIAL AND MINING

STOCKS
FOX dte ROSS.

Members Standard Stock & Mining Exchaigi,

43 Scott St.. Toronto
Tel. M.7390. Established i83/. ed

COBALT
CLAIM

TO LEASE.
Oe Royalty or Bond, in heart 
of Coleman Towaship.

WILLS & CO.
!8 Adelaide Street East, Toroatj.

Phone M. 7465-7 457. ed
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OBAL ROSES OF LOVE AND ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL 
THE TORONTO RECORDS

1LITTLE ENGLANDERS 
MENTAL DYSPEPTICS ----------BUY----------

LUCKY BOYS
- s

E Thistles Lead the Seniors With a 
Clean Sheet—Holiday 

Results.

The Experience of Thousands 
Illustrated in a Single 

Instance.

Canadians Ready to Take Up Arms 
to Defend Empire, Premier 

Tells Veterans.

r- '

STMENT
* ‘'In love's garden lilies shake their 

golden bells when Cupid passes toy, 
but the ro-es of love and the thorns 
of wedlock grow, on the same bush.” 
This lofty sentiment with Ms sad1 re
frain, uttered by one of the world's 
brightest and sweetest characters, was 
strikingly Illustrated recently In the 
case of one of the brightest young 
wives of Toronto, who after the birth 
of her first-born was pronounced a 
thopeùese tuberculosis subject. The 
case was greatly aggravated by chron
ic stomach trouble. A neglected sum
mer cold was the originating cause. 
The distracted husband and newty- 
conetltuted father sought some word 
of consolation from the doctors. None 

A friend adWtsed Fsyeflitoie. In

Following are the records in the different 
divisions and sectlone o< the Toronto Foot
ball Awoctation:

knees we give you. 
s at prospectors’

I as to hew we 
l-ospectus and you 
e but what we are

The anniversary of the birthday of 
Victoria was honored by a pa- 

various organizations of
;Queen

rade of the 
veterans In the city, and the decora
tion with wreaths of flowers 
memorials erected yo them around the 
parliament buildings. T- 

At 10 a.-m. sharp thé Veterans of 
1866, headed by K. Marshall; the 
Northwest Field Force Association, un
der Major Currafc, and the South Af
rican Association,
Sergt. James Kennedy, assembled at 
the armories, and after forming in pro
per. order, marched to Queen’s Park, 
where they placed wreaths on thé 
monuments to those who fell in the

LARDER LAKE.
6 CENTS PER SHARE.

—Seniors—
Won. Lost. Dr. Pt. This will probably be the last 

opportunity to purchase Larder 
Lake shares of Inside properties at 
snob a low price.

Section A.— 
Thistle .... . 
Britannia» .... 
Albion» . 1... 
Lancashire ...

we sold 2,500,000

of Lucky Boys at 6 cento 7"" 
It won't l|flt long.

60of thecan 40
20 shares

share.0 0
—Section B— r

Won. Lost. Dr. Pts.
returned to those who hare the courage and the judgment to Invert 
their money now In Larder Lake. The secret tot profitable invest
ment In mining is the careful selection of a brokerage house whièh 
will first go to the pains and expense of finding out for an absolute 
certainty If the proposition they offer Is reliable and has merit, and 
LAW & COMPANY HAVE DONE THIS and our facilities a ré such 
as to keep In close touch and know the actual conditions surround
ing the properties which we advertise and recommend. We do not 
claim to have the only gold property In the Larder Lake 
district, or the only one that has merit, 
claim that we are the only brokerage firm that Is honest and reliable. 
We do not caution you not to buy other shares or of other brokers. 
We are not trying to build up our own reputation upon the ruination 
of others, but by upright, straight-forward business methods.

1;Little York .................. 3
All Saints ..
British United 
Scots

0 0 We recently .made a most successful flotation oT the wonderful 
Blue Bell Gold Mines, Limited. We offered to Investors half of the 
capital stock, amounting to 2,600,000 shares, at 10 cents per share. 
We stated to our clients and Investors In general that the shares oi 
Blue B611 were a great purchase, and that the amount offered would 
be fully subscribed. Our predictions in this respect were fulfilled 
the full amount of shares offered have been subscribed for. We have 
had to return money and turn back many applications. Some of our 
clients and many Investors were very much disappointed at not being 
able to obtain these shares.

3l l l
31 - 1 1ECT1NG AND 

UNITED
bldg,Toronto

............................ O 3 0
—Intermediate—Section A—

Won. Lost. Dr. Pts. 
.. 3

O
commanded by

• ;Thistle ..... 
Dovenoourt . 
LamlHou ... 
Doveroourt .

1 ' 2
21eeum-e.

the ab.~er.oe of other hope he tried It- 
No doctors now. Instead of his wear
ing the ,baid';e of •’Rmslmers, that teau- 
tiifoiil wife amd proud mother, with her 
sweet baby, dally accompanies ‘'Papa" 

'down one of the fashionable streets of 
Toronto.

2. 1
—Section B—

Won. Lost. Dr. Pts. We do not4RucHd .... 
Queens ... 
Brltaifoilas 
Toronto» ..

1 2
Northwest re-Fenian raid ana the 

hellion, and around the statue of the
.. 1
.. 1

31
We now offer what we believe to be an investment equally as 

inviting and one that also Is as good an Investment and which we 
believe will prove equally as profitable. The LÜCKY BOYS shares 
at 6 cents per share will come within the reach of many more in
vestors on account of the price and also on account of not so large 
an amount of money being required to be Invested therein In order 
to Obtain some of the shares. We will say with every confidence that 
the One Million shares of Lucky Boys which we now offer will be 
largely Over-subscribed.

We want to serve every Investor the same and advise all who 
want to make a safe, profitable Investment, and one that will make 
you many times the amount that you Invest, to PI ACE YOUR RE
SERVATIONS AT ONCE. We will file all reservations in the order 
received, whether received by mall, telephone or telegraph, and will 
hold all such reservations for a sufficient length of time to enable the 
remittance for same to reach us.

The Lucky Boys claims were staked last summer and were well 
selected. Gold-bearing quartz Is found upon each and every claim. 
Some of the claims adjoin the famous Reddick claims; others ad
join the well-known Proprietary Gold Fields Company, and others 
adjoin the wonderful Blue Bell properties. We can advise investors 
truthfully that there are no better claims In the Larder Lake gold 
fields than those of the Lucky Boys. We do not believe It is neces
sary for us to go Into as much detail regarding Larder Lake, its 
possibilities and resources, as we have heretofore done In our 
advertisements pertaining thereto. All Canada must have heard of 
Larder Lake—the new Eldorado of northern Ontario—and of its 
wonderful gold deposits.

l 3

YOU
PHIS?

0 0 0
Ask them how It all! came 

and they answer,
late Queen.

The park was thronged with spec
tators, as Indeed were the streets along 
the line of march, and the cerepionial 
never brought out a larger crowd.

Prominent Men Present.

—Section C—
simply, Won. Lost. Dr. Pts.about,

••Psvdhlne'” > All Saints ;...
“I consider It a defy to other mothers Garrison ..........

other sufferers to tell of my expert- British United 
enre with Vsyehtne. One year has already Bristol Old Boys .... o 
passed «die*- " I dlsoontlmied taking these —Section D—
remedies, and there has lieeu 1,0 return ot |
my former trouble. Before tukiiijf * All Saints B ..............
chine my system became run down wltn H. Creek ......................
lung and other troubles. I lost flesh anu , Woodpreen ...................
strength rapidly. It was as much as my city Teachers ...........
life was worth to eat ordinary food. I owe i — Juvenil
my present splendid health to Psyehine.

' Mrs. Samuel Barker. Slrncoe, Ont.
Psydhine is a wonderful throat, lung 

and stomach tonic and regulator.
Cures summer colds and all run-down 
conditions. At a,U druggists. 50c- and 
$1.00, or Dr. T. A. Sloouim, Limited, 17»
King-street west. Toronto.

WE DO CLAIM, however, that we are sincere in what we offer 
—that we are honest and reliable, and that we have used

2 4O
.... 1 20 every

method and have obtained reliable Information from the Larder 
Lake district as to its being a substantial gold field. We are satis
fied that the Lucky Boys property is a good, safe Investment, and 
one .that will prove highly profitable. We know that the gold Is on 
the Lucky Boys property, and we know that it is a very easv and a 
very simple matter to extract the same—that It is free milling ore, 
and that all that will be required is to place the machinery upon 
the properties, a,nd we believe the results therefrom will pay mil
lions of dollars in dividends to stockholders.

o(i oawl 0 0

Won. Lost. Dr. Pts.
s i6o acres ef miniag 
how selling at 25 cents 

felly paid and nen- 
per share on or about 
\ listed on all the Am-

1Among those who were waiting for 
the procession on the steps of the legis
lative building were Premier Whitney,
G. P. Graham, leader of the /pposi- 
tlon; Mayor Coatsworth, Aid. Graham,
Aid. McGhie and Col. Farewell of Whit
by. The last-named gentleman was 
first asked to speak. He called atten
tion to the fact that the premier of 
the province had been a sergeant-ma
jor in the militia.

"You must tread in the path of your 
fathers,” said Dr. R._ B. Orr, who was 
next called upon, “and you will make 
Canada one of the greatest nations very few 
on earth." listen for a

Mayor Coatsworth assured his hear- separate from -the old land- The Pay
ers that he would die happy if he pie were .ready as one man, he thought, 
could be assured that half a century to turn out in defence of the country, 
later his works would be spoken well vbo fortunately such a sacrifice was 
of by such an assembly as that that not required at present, 
he was addressing.. "We must remember, however," he

No Country Like Canada. continued, “that we have on our
Mr. Graham asked his hearers always *K>UI"*a,rtf3 nation whim J® °

to bear in mind what a magnificent 7lendly '
thing It was to belong to an empire States, he added, had been 1 
whose drum beats were heard around *Pom * ycutih up 'to dislike verythi g 
the world. The anniversary was that British and there was Httle love for 
of one of the greatest and noblest wo- Britain or British Institutions in that 
men of all history, and the others who country-
were being honored had taken no small They Are Too Narrow,
part In the upbuilding of the empire Referring to tlbe future of the em- 
which she had so magnificently) pire, the premier saïüi there was a great Stewart
governed. , deal of speculation. The outlying por- . Burnett........ .

“We must teach our people,” he said, tins were calling cut for closer rela- j McDonald. .. 
In closing, “that there is no country j tiens, but the difficulty was that im-J ....
in the world like Canada.” | perlai statesmen did not seem to un- Mathers

Rev. Chancellor Burwash, who, In tiers land that Imperial questions must Allan........
spite of his peaceful profession, once be considered in their relation to the 
bore arms for the country, declared , whole empire and not merely from the 
that an occasion like the present was , narrow home point of view, 
an object lesson to the whole 
people. He was glad’to see such a fine 
national

3
40

1 3
0O

Won. Lost. Dr. Pts.
Broadview , 
Little York 
All Saints

1 0 4
1 O 2

22 O

6 CENTS PER SHAREen request t Football at Stratford.
STRATFORD, May 24.—(Special.)—The 

locals defeated Waterloo in the W. F. A 
senior series .by 3—2. The ltae-up was :

Stratford (2)—Goal. Bradshaw;
Hnlgh and Clarke; halves Barry, Glass 
Ansterberry; forwards, Brnnyea. Preston 
Hart, Keating. Tuck.

Waterloo (3)—Goal, Brown; backs. Moy 
er. Devitt.; halves, Dahnier, Xlchol. Rail 
longer ; forwards, Ragner, Hoizinau, Sle 
bel, Lang. Mousser.

& CO. Remember that we have but ONE MILLION shares of the 
Lucky Boys to offer at 6 cents per share. This is not half the num
ber we offered in Blue Bell, and does ,not represent a total invest
ment of one-fourth the amount to bring about an over-subscription.

We therefore urge IMMEDIATE ACTION by all those that 
failed to be in time to secure Blue Bell, and we further advise that 
investors should have no hesitation whatever ; that Lucky Boys is 
absolutely as good an investment in every way as any Larder Lake 
mining company, regardless of price, location or results obtained. *

The Directors, Officers knd Management of the Lucky Boya are 
among the most successful mining iqen in Northern Ontario—men 
whose standing and reputation are beyond reproach—and every in
vestor may feel assured that their interests will be looked after by 
these gentlemen properly and in a thorough and businesslike 
manner.

TO. CANADA 
ike Stocks Handled.

lmvks
people in the country wouid 

moment to a proposal to 1

I

PETERB0R0 AND LINDSAYRRON
Play Friendly Game* at Lambton and 

Roeedale.
.Our own expert miners and mining engineers who are now in 

the field are sending out reports to us almost daily of the great gold 
finds that are being made and of the wonderful extent of the gold 
veins and their remarkable widths. Mining men of experience and 
mining engineers of reputation and standing declare that there is 
nothing in the world that has ever been known to excel what is 
found there in the great lodes that lie open and are exposed to the 
surface, many feet in width and extending for miles.

The gold which is found at Larder Lake is most 
marvellously and equally distributed throughout the quartz. 
Of course it is only guess work at this time for anyone to 
say what quantity of gold will be taken out within the next year or 
two, but it is safe, from present Indications, to count upon many 
millions. Cobalt Is a wonder and has made a number of mil
lionaires in the past three or four years, but the number of million
aires that will be made in Larder Lake gold district within the next 
year will be many times that which Cobalt has produced. There are 
many men to-day who have not more 'than several hundred dollars, 
or perhaps less, who will possess within the next year as many hun
dred thousands as they have hundreds of dollars to-day. The pro
duction of gold last year exceeded FOUR HUNDRED MILLION DOL
LARS. Somebody got this money. Most of it went to the people in 
ordinary circumstances. By investors placing their money in Lar
der Lake NOW, they will reap great profits. Many millions will be

Peteeboro goiters, eight strong, played a 
friendly match at Lamibton yesterday, the 

when the lastBROKERS. ' visitors being seven oown 
man put in hie card. 

Peterhoro.
The entire country is waking up to the wonderful opportunities 

offered in the Larder Lake gold district. The opportunities offered 
now to make safe and enormously profitable Investments will have 
passed within a very short time.

Scores:
La mil .ton.

1 Austin ....
0 Roger ....
0 McMaster 

. 0 Wrighit ..
. 0 Crama rky ..
.. 0 Hart ............
. 0 Bertram ... 

C. S. McDonald.... 0 Wallace .. .

ground for the past 
Ition. Phone 82. 0

1
, _ , , , Men representing, millions are
in the field looking over properties and purchasing. The oppor
tunity offered now of buying Lucky Boys at six cents per share will 
undoubtedly be the last chance that investors will have of getting 
in on the very rock bottom, in the very heart of the wonderful 
Larder Lake district. It should be remembered that these properties 
are just as valuable and have just as good showing and with as 
much gold in sight, and are in every other way as good as the pro
perties of other companies whose shares are selling to-day at $1 ftO 
and *1.50 per share. We sincerely believe, and have every reason 
to make the assertion that Lucky Boys, which can he purchased to
day at six cents, will in a very short time be 
more.

1
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1
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Great Short Stories.
“Whlt-.i arc the great short stories of 

the English language?" queries Sir A. 
Conan Doyle In “Thru the 
Door,” appearing In Cassell’s Maga- 

“Not a bad basis for a debate!

.1
1812 Mounment Decorated.Lake, staked in August '

>r less and adjoining the 
reprietary Co'», proper-

' 0 tor m
ese claims. They are T.

offer to make and will 
>rse than profit in it far f 
e limited. Write early. ji

t dte SOX.
Q-iebec.

, The monument erected in Queen Vlc- 
splrft growing up 1A Canada f tori a Memorial Park on Port land-street 

and It rejoiced"/ him to he present and ,to the soldiers who fell In the wars of 
to take part in a ceremony commenter- j jgio- 1314 was 
a ting tihe deeds of those who had laUI, Army and Navy
down theiir .Ives at Ridgeway, in tiiej t|on. „nder command of Major Collins. 
Northwest and on the far-off African Tire veterans assembled at Occident 
fields. hall. After the ceremony they march-

Premler a Veteran. ed to Queen's Park, where they placed
Premier Whitney wore his 1866 medal floral tributes on the monuments to 

conspicuously on his coat front. He Queen Victoria and Governor Slrncoe. 
belleve.d he said, that such assem-, The ceremonial closed with patriotic 
Wages Would always ibe a guarantee addresses by Major Collins, Chaplain 
that the people valued the privileges 
of the glorious liberty then possessed.
The monuments to the soldiers were 
an evidence that the people would 
stand out to the last dn the defence of 
the enroire.

Marie

decorated by the 
Veterans' Associa-

zime.
This I am sure of: that there are far 
fewer supremely good short stories 
than there are supremely good long 
books. It takes more exquisite skill to

z-ut

Bolllpg at *1.00 or

Wire or telephone order* at our expense. Prospectus with 
full Information, containing application blanks, mailed to any ad- 
dress. J

I
the cameo than the statue.carve

the strangest thing Is that the two ex
cellences seem to be separate and even 
antagonistic. Skill In the one by no 

skill in 'the other- The 
great masters of our literature. Field
ing. Scott, Dickens. Thackeray, Readé, 
have left no single short story of out
standing merit behind them, with the 
possible exception of Wandering Wil
lie's Tale in 'Red Gauntlet.-’ On the 
other hand, men .who have been very 
great. in the short story. Stevenson. 
Poé and Bret Harte, have written no 
great book. This champion sprinter 
is seldom a five-mil er as well.”

LAW & GO :TRANSFER

THE TRUSTS

ACIKT8 AMD REGISTRARS

AHD GUARANTEE CO., Limited

14 KING STREET WEST, 
TORONTO, CANADA.

means ensures
John Nunn and other members. of the 
association. Limited

Traders Bank Building, Toronto, Canada- H/ 728-729-730-731-782 
Telephone Main 2708.NT STOCK During the morning game at Dia

mond Park there were two incipient 
blazes beneath- the grand stand, caused 

Speaking of the Uttiq England party .by firecrackers. Pitcher Fred M'tehell 
in the old country, he expressed the discovered them, and Utility Fielder 
opinion that they were suffering from "Jack" O’Brien scored two put outs, 
mental dyspepsia. There were no such assisted by palls of water, without an 

, people in Canada and he believed that error.

i
Great Bargain*

100 Peterson 
Lake Stock.

for cash, or will 
;k for same on

!1 1 got four wtl-ckets for 14. and Lee, ma., 
whose analysis read tihree for 19. The field
ing of tihe Ridley team was especially 
good, and two men were Iran out, <kie to 
smart work in the field. This Is Ridley's 
third consecutive victory tills year.

Parker, c Parker, t> Hancock .......... .. 0 to the lake, saw the first sohooai^f
1 ton’ n0lt 011,1 .................................. J’: come imstde: was there wthen they

" 1,8 ...................................  14 raised the loge for the first inn;/ Over-
Total .... 79 foeanl the older people .predict that tiha.

list. Alt>a»i<^-1 ................ town wom^d some day grow out as faüÇ
W. Ledger, b Steer ................................. 9 as t'he river branch on the west; waj|i
S. Shcuatone, b Steer !................!!!.!!! ! down at the wharf when many of the
E. G. Parker, b Henderson .............. . 3 I present otd settlers arrived from Buf*
II. Hnnicock, b Carter  281 falo; was interested i.n Went worth'«
vv. Smfrtai, b Watson .................................. JO newspapers and polities; helped to cefr*
?; b4l1?rtrUb s.teer •;*........ 31 1 lebrate when the population was’
C-fM . Ricketts, 9td. Templeton, b Car- 50,000; helped to celebrate again
W. F. ' Smith * "c McKee ' "b Watson........ O ^heo U reached 100,O^r eaw
R. Kent, ran mit ........ ’ . *” ~ the city stertobing out all tii- ]
W. Kent, not mit ......... I'.'...."' ' [ J5 rectiome over what v^as only a few ]
H. Ixdgo'r, p Ilendersonf b Steer .!."!!! 7 years ago a wtldemess; heard it dé

criras ............................................ . . 21 scribed as one of tihe handsomest cltieg
, ----- of the west; saw it double in size and

rotnI ........--- J37 quintuple In wealtih between 1860 and.
1895; heard It called Ithe wickedest 
city to the west In 1670; saw it destroy
ed in 1871, rebuilt between 1871 and 
1881, and reconstructed between 1680 
and 1907; saw tihe place which he nrat 
beheld as a trappers’ village of lee* 
than a score of people reach a popula
tion of more than 1,000,000 and become 
one of the greatest cities on the face" 
of tihe earth—In which there was not a 
living soul whom he knew in childhood 
or in boyhood.

CRICKET ON THE HOLIDAY
WEAK MEN CURED St. Albans Beat Dovercourt.

On Friday aifternoon Dovercourt, on their 
own groiruds, lost to St. Alban's by 79 to 
157. For the winners Goodman, Hancock 
and R. Kent made big sioores. W. Kent 
and W. Siivltb also did well. Hancock did 
the best u-ork with the ball, taking six 
wickets for 31. For * Dovercourt tiutter- 
field did well, with 38, Smarçt 11, was the 
only other double figure scorer:

—Dovercou rt--
S-teer, c Goodman, b Hancock .......... ee
Watson, c Hancock, b Hancock ....!’.

Trinity campus on the ’ holiday, defeating Henderson, b Goodman ..........................
the student eleven by an innings and 120 . UH sen, c and b Hancock ...J..............

I Butterfield, b H. Led-ger ........................
| McKee, b Hancock ....................•..............

In fine form, putting on a century between | Carter, c H. Ledger, b R. Kent ..........
them. In the two innings Butt took 5 Nmait. h^R Kent ...
Wokets for 7 runs, Gillespie 4 for 3, Shea- V sher’ >' U n o k ... 
tter 3 for 8, and Mobsman 4 for 11. Score:

—Toronto—
A. Gillespie, b Ingles .....
A C. Hetghiibgtoii, c Russiter, l> fugles 49 
A. E. Ferrie, c Stuart, b Gordon .... 22
W. Butt, b Gordon ...___
D. W. Saiinders b Gordon .
L. J. Shear her, l.b.w., Ingles 
S. W. Mossimm, b Ingles .
Dr. Dean, b Ingles ....’. ...
G. A. Davidson, b Gordon ..
A. A. Bond, not out ..........

Extras ....................................

v-
SI., Toronto. Beat Trinity University by Innings 

and 120 Runs—
Results.K>R SALE.

res of Bailey-Co
ps, Limited, at 30 
r share.

J. E. CARTER,
Lent Broker, Guelph, Ont,

y
«

V 0i. The Toronto C.C. opened the season on.; o
lZ

ELECTRICITY iV DRUGSr D. W, Saunders and Heighten were Mimlco Beat St. Simon’*.
Mimieo Asylum C. C. defeated Stuition’s 
L. by ,5 rope yesterday. Whitaker cap-

.......... 5 rored the liowllng honors, taking eight for
23. The feature was the good catching 
brought off by <both teams. Score :

—Mlmicô Asylum C.C.—
R. Maxwell, c I^ee, b Hull............
W. TMi'Ltaker, b Hull ..................
F. W. Terry, b Hull ...................!
A. Beemer. 1» Hull ...........................
F. C. Evans.

runs.
4

STOCK WANTED f
stock in substantial, 
property in Ontario tna*

?d about 11 per cent, net, for 
►tock or property. Apply 
rs of what you have, to
OX 19, WORLD OFFICE.

GIVES INCREASE
WEAKNESS.

/ ’.. . 14
3k.STRENGTH. ;13K

6!> c McCaffrey j h Hull........
T. Rattan, c Aafley, b Chaitiberlaln...
ti. Ilowson, c and h Hull ..................
A. Hetpton. e Tnrp. b Hvdl ..........
e. cox. not out ;..........................
E. Bright, e Chamberlain, b Hull!.'..! 
Dr. Beemer. e Chamberlain b ti Me-

Balne ............................................... ‘..........
Extras .....................

s
Keep it Pure and Clean if You Desire 

Good Health,li
Brewed with purest 
water (Highlan d 
Spring) from ripe 
malt (Canada malt— 
richest there is) and 
Kent hops (no hops 
like them) —gives zest 
to a good dinner — 
helps digestion do its 
fcrork easier — that’s 
why it’s such

4 The inside of your body requires at- 
20 tc.ntion just tihe s-a.me as the outside.

A great aocumula Ucu of effete <mat- 
j ter i"9 cl'Lniginig to the various orgrain:», 
| and must be moved off.

2 Some gentle laxative and tonic

Lire Agents in ererr 
in Cam-! city and town

our meritorious and nig“- 
and Larder Lake flotationa.
ce solicited.

Total 193
—Trinity College—4at Inning»—

Marier, b Butt ........1.........................
Brndstock, c Heighington, b Gillespie.
B4>nd, b Butt ..................................
Ing'les, c SRnb., b Butt ............................
Fotiierlnghaui, c Mossman; b Gillespie
Smart, c Ferric, it Butt ............ ..
Gordon. 1Ï Glllegple ...........................
Rossi ter, c and 1> Gillespie .....................
Spencer, run out .......... ...........................
Bf.ker, n Butt ................................... ...
Judd, not out ..................................

Extras ................................ . .......... |.

The weak men who wear a Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt for a few weeks begin to feel the joys of youthful
fire and courage in their veins, the strength which Liey lost ip earlier days comes back to them, and those
“come and go” pains in their backs are driven out forever. Where it is used there are vigor, youth fui ambi
tions, a light heart and freedom from worry and care. If you have lost your vitality, no matter how, get
it back; feel young, look young, act young. Life is beautiful when you have health. Come to me, for I can
give you back your strength.

Total 123
* ! should T>e used, 

j The system must be relieved of -its 
j burden if you are to enjoy a happy, 
healthy summer.

; Physicians who have examined tihe 
I formula 0f Dr. Hamilton’s Mandrake 
and Butternut Pills say no medicine 
could be better.

Whether ill or not, thousands rely 
on Dr. Hamilton’s Fills, wh’.C’.i are 
truly marvelous in preventing debivity 
and sickness.

Begin Dr. Hamilton’s .Pills without 
delay. You’ll feel stronger, eat heart
ier, digest better, sleep sounder and 
gain more in weighL

Mr. Ed. Maynard, an old resident of 
New Westminster, B.C.. writes: ”'I 
don’t say Dr. Hamilton’s Pills will 
cure everything, but they made a 
quick job Of building u.p my run-dovm 

q system. I had kidney disease and con- 
10 stiipation, and wae wholly u-nfi-tted for 
— work Pains shot thru my limbs and 
69 lodged in my back. Headaches often 

made me desperate. I had no appe
tite, an awful color, and felt despon
dent. Sometimes I was a little rheu
matic. After a few days I began to 
niend, and kept up Dr. Hamilton’s 
PIMs till I was restored to my present 
tip-top condition.” ,

Can you afford to miss the benefit 
of this marvel - work 1n g medicine? 
Think of It. All dealers sell Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills, 26c per box. or five boxes 
for $1.00. By mall from N. C. Pol son 
& Co., Hartford Conn-, U.S.A., and 
Kingston, OnJ

—St. Simons.—
Featherston, c A. Beemer, b lVliitaker.
E. G. Hull, b A. Beemer.........................
G. M. Evans, c A. Beemer, b Whitaker
G. H. Astlv?-. run out ..............................
W. McUaffrey. c A. Beemer.b Whitaker
F. Tarp, c Evans, b Whitaker ............
H. F. ilall, c Ilowson. )> Whitaker....
•î. B. Trump, c and b W’hitaker........
II. D. Guusden, 1» W’hltaker ..................
IV. J. Wilson, c A. Beemer, b WT'Mtaker 
9. S. (’hamlierlain, not out.......................

Extras .....................................................

AW «S5 CO.
r 30-7^31-732 Traders 

Building. Toronto.
17

9

V1 (
DR. McLAUQHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT

ks Bought and Sold.
ondence solicited. -
A. CO., LIMITED

■Atablished i8q5. ) 
iri Stock and Mini WE Exchange 
iK ST., TORONTO.

% Ki!has restored thousands to the highest standard of manhood and womanhood. It not only cures weakness 
of all kinds, but Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lame Back, Lumbago, Kidney, Liver and Stomach Trouble, Indiges
tion and Constipation, and these after the failure of drugs. Nine out of every ten people whom I have cured 
before coming to me paid from $50 to $500 for drugs and other treatment, without receiving benefit. Re
member, my Belt cures to stay cured. Read this proof: —

MR. GEO. RUDDY. Bo. 501 St. James St., 
iSmi, Ont., says:—I am well satisfied with 

your Belt. It has accomplished everything 
you claimed.

good ale* 
this !

Total ....................................................e
—-Trinity College—2nd Innings— 

Ingles, c GillMspie, b Heighington ...
Morler, c Heighington, b Ferrie ........
Bradstook. c Davidson, b leather
Bond, b Mossjnan ..................................
Fotberinghiun. b Sheather ..................
Stuart, b Sheather ..
Gordon, b Mossman .
Ros.edter, b Mossman 
iSpenoer, b Mossman .
Baker, run out .....
Judd, no* out........ !..

Extras .......................

edtf
Total

y-
Honest ale, made the old English way— 
Port Hope Pale Ale is just as good ale 
as money can buy. Try it m your 
householdr-

MR. ANDREW W. LANGFORD, Stratford, 
Ont., writes:—I will state that your Belt cur
ed me completely of indigestion and lost vi
tality.

, It I don’t cure you It costs you nothing. All I ask is a reasonable security, and you can

Cricket To-Day.
The following members of the Parkdale 

Cricket Club are requested to be on hand 
at Exhibition Park at 2.30 this afternoon 
for their- first league game against Park- 
dale : Denison. Thayer, Bottomley, Borell, 
Ingles, Winder,. Jackson. Curtis, Lynch, 
Wilton, Wilmott, Keeler, Thetforil and 
B ranker.

Grace Church will place two teams ill 
the field to-day, as follows : At U.Q.C.— 
Hopkins, Millward, Paris. W. Rawlinsou, 
McCall urn. Crane, Wilkinson. D. Seon, C. 
Clark, Hillyard, S. H. Smith. Ilalmyd, A. 
Smith. Against St. Baroalms, on Varsity 

Brock. Yetrnan, Carter. McAllister, 
Mills. Hirschman, Star, McKechnle, Isted, 
E. II. Campbell, Oslrorne, Elliott.

Saw Chicago Grow.
A few weeks aigo, says a writer In 

T P.’s Weekly, died Alexander 
bien. He was in his eiglhty-shti 
and bad -been thé first white < _ 
claim what is now Chicago for his 
birtihpiace. He saw the. river opened

I Al
Cable addrees, “S/bf'-.L- 

baay. Real K.iate a»i 
ntc si. idor. King!. Toronto, 
rder Lake stocke slid Pro^p 
Dibentures, Real Estate, a

choice lot» at
Easy

ftportflope
Pale Ale

PAY ME WHEN CUR.ED
CALL TO-DAY—FREE CONSULTATION—FREE BOOK.

If you can't call, write for my beautifully Illustrated book. Sent sealed, FREE.

MY BELT not only cures Weakness, but Rheumatism,
Sciatica, .Lumbago, Backache, Kidney Trouble, Nerv-

ness, Constipation, Indigestion and Stomach Troi^Je. p,
I have a beautiful 8o-page illustrated book which I will 
mail, sealed, to any address Free. This book is full of 
lots of good, interesting reading fon men. Call to-day.
If you can’t call, send coupon for Free Book.

1: WjoBipeg
North went Land*, 

broken.
►

}

Total
GAL CARDS.

agrees with anybody. Your dealer 
has it in pints and quarts.
THE PORT HOPE BREWING AND 

MALTING CO.
Port Hope, Canada

Aura Lee Lost at Ridiev.
ST. CATHARINES. May 24—Ridley won 

from Aura Leo nt cricket on Fi-Vlar bv the 
score of 87 to 4. Rlrtley went to bn-t'first, 
and, with four -wickets down for six rune, 
a bad start was made. The rest of the 
team, however, came to their assistance. 
Alexander got 21 in splendid form, and 
Lee. ma.,< Id. Sfaml 13. and Bungees 10. all 

I by good cricket.
1 inning was 87. Aura Lee got 41. of which 
I Marsden (ipro.) made 16. before he was 
clean bowled by Lee. Gooderham hit hard 
for 17. but the rest of the eleven could 
do little against the bowling of Lee, who

STERS,, ETC. Dr. M. Ù. McLaughlin,
112 Yonge St., Toronto, Can,

MB t

ED JONES, lawi
OUS send me your book, free. 

NAME............AND HAILEYB1JRY ....
el pplted on receipt of tele, 

lohn Mathers, main 673, 
East: J. C. Moor, mala

Family trade i 
phone order to,
152 King Stree 
625 433 Yonge Street: H. J. Shaw, main 
im. 258 Church Street ; J. H. Simpson, 
main 2367, 3 McCanl Street; C. Squirrel, 
main 2037 115 Elm Stree»

ADDRESS. The total for Ridley’s -iu-

GLIS0N & DAY Office Hours :—9a.m to 6p.m. Wednesdays 
and Saturdays until 8.30 p.m.
Consultation free.

-year, 
lid to

6-14-07•Heitors, Notariés Public
BALT and MAILEYBUR*
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House-Clean
Your System!
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THE DOMINION BANK «s «sir «f sim P'EKBEFS TOROMO SI OCR tXCHANG Eless pessimistic, and urgent liquidation ap
pears to have been completed.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 4 par 

cent. Money, 3 to 3% iper cent. Short 
.'..!!*• 3% to 3% per cent. Three months' 

, 3% to'3% per cent. New York call 
money highest 2 per cent., lowest 1% per 
cent., lost loan 1% per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

Price of Silver.
Bor stiver in London 30 7-16d per os.
B01 silver In New York 87c per os.
Mexican, dollars, 51%c.

■*--------- t z
Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732) today reports exchange rates 
as follows:

Æmilius Jarvis C. E. A. Goldmas

INVEST IN BONDSt
0 :

Will Arrive at Paris, France, on 

June the 18th.

We will forward fell particulars to lsrn 
or small Investors upon request Certs*, 
pci,dt nee solicited;PAYS SPECIALi!

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & COATTENTION TO 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

: TORONTO.Illl|t
PAlRIS, May 25—As at present ar

ranged tihe King of Slam will not ar
rive in Parla before June 18, as when 
he leaves San Remo ait the beginning 
of next week he will visit several other 
places, including Switzerland, before 
he comes on to the French capital. 
King Ghulatongkom will only spend à 
few days here, as he Is due in Lon
don on June 26. In July his majesty 
will proceed to Denmark, tout It is 
quite .possible that he will pass a full 
month here later on, staying at the 
legation.

King dhulalongtoorn's approaching 
visit next month to Paris is heralded 
by anecdotes.- One told to-day may 
not be true, but Is pleasant. An Eng
lish commercial traveler was at Bang
kok, and was graciously received toy 
the King of Slam. He was Invited to 
visit the palacè, and saw some of his 
majesty’s many wives. He is an en
gaging young man, and one of the. 
ladies, a charming Annamite, cast him,! 
glances which he returned. The king'; 
feigned to have noticed nothing, but 
signed to. an attendant. When the 
Englishman was being ushered polite
ly out of the palace a court official 
stopped him In an ante-room. A slave 
came up, and kneeling, presented to 
him the freshly cut-off head of the 
young Annamite on a silver charger. 
The hint was unmistakable.

COMMISSION ORDERS’
Executed on s coban res of

Toronto, Montreal and 
New York.

J
e V

INTEREST PAID FOUR 
TIMES A YEAR

!1

.■etwee* Seeks 
Bayers Sellers

N.T.Swede...1-32 dis per
Meat-1 remit, per 
W days Sltkt. S*M$ 
kraesdlif.. 17-ie 
•ableTrees.. • 1-2

Ceaelev
14 te 1-t 
14 to 14 

• 14 te Sl-4 
934 te 97-1
9 74 te 10

JOIN STARK & CO.P*r Member»»* Tarent» Stoes Kxoiuats \
26 Toronto SÇ

8 27-32

ilw Ccrrseponies os 
Invited edbackward and here also beat at weatlje? 

conditions arc needed for average develop
ment on planted acreage. Winter wheal 
has been helped by warm, growing wea
ther and rains, out is still backward. Spring 
wheat seeding has been numbed, with a 
probable decrease of 10 per cent, in acreage 
from a year ago, which latter will go into 
flax, barley and oaits. Corn planting re
tarded for some time. Is now general. Oats 
are a spotted crop at beet, and vegetables 
are backward, scarce and dear. Cotton Is 
now the least favorably situated of all the 
great crops. Collections, like retail trade, 
are backward as a whole; money ts easy, 
with country banka free Imyers of cosn- 
merclal paper, but sentiment as to the fu
ture favors hardening of quotations. Rail-’ 
way earnings reports are rather better, 
gross gains tor May being 17 per cent, 
ahead of 1906, with net returns far March 
showing a moderate lacreas'. New York 
exports have been affected by the long
shoremen's strike. Business failures for , 
the week number 185, against 184 last iast rew days In nearly every case 

, 170.Ln the like week of 1906, 179 In give reports that justify the positive 
1905, 184 in 1904 and 181 in 1903.

In Canada, cool, backward; recovery in 
wheat market had the effect of> checkinr* years has not gone into sueh favorable 
the slow advance ln stocks. Preliminary , ,1 ^...estimates of the week's currency n:o.e- "ed 36 18 the case season
meut foreshadowed a strong hank state- The time is later than has been eom- 

ra orrow. The carih gain from the mon for years past, but practical men 
sub-treasury opera ions- comtdued with the , . .
Interior currency movement seems to lie know that wheat seeded any times toe- 
near 34,000,000. Discounts were firm In fore May 25 under stfch faivorabde 

;^ak?nCj,K»g^ «>^,ons has just as good a chance, 

export of gold. Bonds were Irregular. To- Af not better, of maturing and being
StotetondTwera unahfn^d'TcalL””63 a thao “ im the

ground in April.
“The reason is that with normal 

weather conditions from now on the

ROBLIN ENTHUSIASTIC 
OVER WHEAT PROSPECT

U K3 —Rates In New York—
df| lift 1 Posted. Actual. 

....I 484%| 483.55

... .1 487141 486.70 SEAGRAM & GOSterling, 60 days' sight 
Sterling, demand .......... Q1

STOCK BROKERS
H FLUCTUATIONS ARE WIDE 

PRICES CLOSE STEADY
New York Stocks.

Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuate 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High.
Amal. Copper .... 87% 89%
Amer. Oar & F... 35% 36

58% 68%
Amer. Sugar ,;... 121% 122 
Amer. Smelters .. 116% 119 
Amer, Wool .
Amer. Ice ...
Anaeouda ....
A. C. O...............
A. Chalmers
Atchison ..........
Am. Biscuit .......... 78
Brooklyn ...
Balt. & Ohio .... 95
Can. Pacific .......... 170% 171%
Chic., M. & St. P. 126% 128%
Consol. Gas ..
C. F. I.................
C. O. W. ............
Ches. & Ohio .
c. r...............
c. c. c. ......
C. I. P. ............
C. T. X............ .

do. preferred 
Duluth S. S. .
Distillers ..........
Del. & Hudson 
Denver .....
Erie.................

Members Toron ts Stools Bxahauce

34 Melinda St.Town of Galtd ons
Order* executeu on the L. w York, Chi -age 
Montreal and Toronto Eictineve. "Cites Past Records to Show 

Weather Won’t Affect Crops 

Very Badly.

Close. 2#
89%
36 STOCKS & BONDSSINKING-FUND Amer. Loco. 57%

BOUGHT AND SOLD 24}121%
118%DEBENTURESEarly Depressing ” Influences at 

New York Are Not Successful 
and Rally Follows.

H. O’HARA & CO.26% 26% 26
70 70 70DUE 1936 AND 1946. Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 30 To

ronto Street, Toronto.
... 58% 60% 
... 29 29

10% 10% 
.. 87% 88%

59%
28%I f ‘ ‘Communications from aflmostt full 

the 'important wiheat gro wiling section.» 
of the province received within the

miw 88%Pull particulars, Including 
Municipal Statistics, sent 
on request. We solicit 
correspondence.

75 78

1 52% 53% 88% STOCK BROKERS, BTC.
World Office,

■v Friday Evening, May 24.
Canadian exchanges Were closed to-day, 

end oh the New York market interlisted 
Issues were quiet, altho they displayed 
a ffitiMT tone. At New York a sharp reac
tion occurred, following the opening, but 
the loss was later recovered, and an im
provement even made. On the general 
situation for security values there was no 
new feature. Sterling exchange was firmer 
at New York, without, however, getting 
sufficiently dose to gold export figures to 
cause distrust. The commodities market 
whs decidedly erratic. Wheat presented 
the appearance of being difficult to hold 
at present prices, and the presence of bet
ter weather left the market without the 
support of much of the outside following. 
The gossip-mongers of the New York mar
ket fed ont matter which has positively 
no influence on values, but which is calcu
lated to Influence ending Sentiraient mid 
provoke, losses. At London, consols" were 
the only security which showed any weak- 

: ness, the market for American stocks being 
firm.

• • •
Joseph says : Buy active issues for a 

turn. There will be tangible support given 
both to Pennsylvania arid Steels. Buy 
Reading on dips.

95% 2?
171%

An; Opportunity
To âet lu absolutely on the ground Hoof 
in a syndicate being formed to hand's 
eighty acr.es in Cobalt is offered by as for 
a limited time. Subscriptions of 1100 and 
upwards accepted. Write for particular* 
to PROVINCIAL SFCURITIFS COM. 
PANY, LIMITED, Traders' Bank Building, ■ 
Toronto, Canada. ’Phone Main 6090.

ft I '1 POMMONSECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED! 
26KJNG.STEAST TORONTO,

statement that the seed for many.. 125 125
..30 30
. 10 10% 
. 34% 35
• 17% 17%
. 65% 65%
. 32% 32%

30
10%
34%

1 17% KILLED BY A BATH.05%
! 32%

: Strange Fatality in the Case of an 
Unwashed Man.

63% 63% 63%
171 171%

........  25% 27 ,25% 27

.... 22% 22 22% 22%
do. 1st pref.... 54 55 54
do. 2nd pref...............

Foundry ....................
do. preferred .. 30 36 36 36

Hooking Iron .... 24% 24% 24% 24%
63 63 63 63
60% 61% 60% 01%

M% 53% 54%

J
$ 171 PA-RIS, May 25.—That soap and a 

bath, even when most needed, may 
sometimes' be fatal Is proved toy the 
strange case of a laborer in a small 
provincial town,’ who died whilst he 

was being washed. It appears that the 
poor man had not washed himself for 
three years, and perhaps had never 
taken a bath in his life. A doctor who 
was called to attend him in an Illness 

and early July. In 1903 the late WU- ' concluded that lit was caused by want 
Maim CliOiuglher of at. Jean; seeded 
about 200 acres, finishing on June 7.
The average yield was over twenty- 
five bushels per acre and wheat from 
that- area won first prize at the 
World’s fair in Chicago against spring 
wheat samples from all over the 
world.

“In 1881 I seeded in June and retyp
ed a harvest yielding over thirty 
bushels of as fine a sample as ever 
was put on the market. Last year 
I seeded early in April. The grain 
came up nl-oely, buit in the 'latter part 
of May and the early part of June it 
was frozen to the ground. Some farm
ers plowed up their fields owing to 
the damage. I consider the propriety 
of doling Likewise with 160 acres, but 
rain came in June and this area had 
a stand of straw that wouild have 
given a 35-buishel yield had not hot 
winds of August Injured it.

"Judging from reports received the 
acreage will he about the same as that 
of last year season, some sections will 
have Mightily less and other a little 
mere. Recent advances , ln price caus
ed some to Increase their "acreage be
cause they can now seC'l October wheat 
at over ninety cents. In western1 
Manitoba particularly there will be 
an increase in the area sown to 
wheat."

Davidson & Darrell
Stock Brokers

Xew York and Cobalt stocks, bonds, 
grain tnd provision* bought and gold for 
cash or on margin. Corresp

8 Colburns SI. RhonesM.

ter of the general stock market, employ 
the protection of moderate stop orders 
placing them just below the low levels es
tablished by the present liquidating move
ment.—Financial News.

&
1 54%

Ii Weekly Bank Clearings. >
NEW YORK. May 24.—The following are 

the weekly bmnk clearings as compiled, by 
Bradât reel's for the week ending May 23. 
showing percentage of Increase and de
crease. ns compered with the corresponding 
week lest veer:

New York *1,637,964,000, decrease 1.8. 
Chicago $256.680.000. increase 26.4. 
Boston $145,450.000 Increase 3.1. 
PMladelnhla $140.258,000, toerearê 5.
St. Louis $66,732,000, Increase 18.8. 
Pittsburg $54.240.000. Increase 10.3.
Sail Francisco $41.761,000.
Dominion of Canada—
Montreal $31.700.000, Increase 48 S. 
Toronto $23.737.000, Increase 29 2. 
Winnipeg $13.054.000. Increase 39 2. 
Ottawa $3,059.000. increase 521. 
Vancouver *3.845.000, Increase 8S.fi 
Halifax *1,788.000. Increase 12.3.
Quebec $1.931.000. Increase 33.0.
Hamilton $1 766,000. Increase 47.0.
St. John. N.B.. $1.323.000. Increase 16 4. 
I-ondon, Ont., $1,245.000, increase 28"»' 
Victoria, B.C.. $1.271.009. Increase 51.9. 
Calgary $1.474.000 Increase 118 6. 
Edmonton $889,100.

6% 6% 6% 6%
fit! «ras

c. r:Railroad Earnings.
Wabash. 3rd week Mi}y ..........
Atchison, April, net .................
Sao Paulo, April, net.................

crop gets no set back from frosts or 
snow. With our long hours of sun
shine In June and with reasonable 
number of showers a fine crop Is fis
sured. The fact Is, heavy yields are 
always made by such weather in June

n K. X......................... ..
Lead ......... .................
Great Nor. Ore... 54 
Gen. Electric .... 140 
Great North. .... 127% 128
L. & N. ................. ..

On Wall Street. Illinois Omt. .....
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. 3ongard : Iowa Central ------
The stock market made fair recoveries In-terboro ..........

on a srn-aJI volume of business to-day., teciht- I**t. Paper .... 
ni cal conditions -being the most potent fac- lot. Pump .... 
tor 'behind the Improvement. The opening Manhattan ...
was weak, Influenced, by the heavy tone K. S. iU. ............
In London, and bear pressure was immedl- do. preferred 
ately applied to the leading issues, but Metropolitan ..
nothing was accomplished beyond forcing M. 8. M..................... 96 96 96 96
fractional recessions, which were promptly do. preferred .. 128 130 128 130
recovered as soon as pressure was with- Mackay ............................. .. ... ....................
drawn. Prices began to Improve after the Mo. Pacific ............ 73 74%' 73 74
first few minutes of trading, altho the pro- M. K. T........... .. 32% 32% 32% 32%
cess was extremely slow owing to the lack N. Y. Central .... 109% 111% 109% 110%
of interest. The large borrowing demand North. Pacific .... 123 125% 123 124%
for stocks was freely discussed, and It was Northwestern .... 148% 149% 148% 149%
generally agreed that the .extent of the Norfolk & West.. 75 75 75 75
short Interest at the present time was North Am. ........... 66% 67 66 67
greater, judging from all appearances, than Ont. & West.........  34 34 33% 34
at any time for a mrni1>er of years past. People's Gas .... 90% 91 90% 90%
and all that was needed to force its re- Pennsylvania .... 119% 120% 119% 120%
tireroent was concerted action on the part Pr. Steel Car .... ... ... „ ... ...
of the larger interests, who. however, were Reading ...... ... 100% 103% 100% 103%
apparently inclined to maintain a passive Pullman Car 
attitude. A report from Boston 
effect that the Interstate^ commerce /com
mission had decided that there there no I Rock Island 19% 39%
grounds for legal aeion against the Hiarri-1 Pacific Mail
man interests, figured In the strength of S. F. S..........................
Uhion Pacific during the morning hours to !Ry, Springs^..........
some extent, but the subsequent denial of S. S. *.... .T...... ..
tlie report by the chairman of the commis- do. preferred ............................................
ston caused only a moderate recession, the Sfloss...................... 53% 53% 53% 53%
heavy borrowing demand for the stock ln- 8. L.........................X.......................................... ...
duedng traders to keep to the long side. Southern 'Ry-. ..... 19% 19% 18% 19
About the only weak feature was Con-solll- do. preferred . . 63% 63% 59% 60%
dated Gas, which was depressed, with a South. Pacific .... 77 78% 77
moderate amount of short selling, on the Texas........................... 26 26 26 26
report that the validity of its existing U. S .S-teel bonds. 95% 96 95% 96
franchises was to be attacked by the state Union Pacific .... 136% 138 336% 187% I correspondent, relative to the Outlook
legal department. Extreme dulness pre- T. C. 1........................  138 . 138% 138 138%
vailed tbruout the afternoon, but the tone U., S. Steel ...... 32% 33% 32% 33%
continued firm to the dose. do. preferred .. 97% 98% 97% 98Vi

Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. Twin City ................ 01% 91% 91% 91%
Beaty at the close : U. S. Rubber...........  37% 38 37 38

The market wavs rather more active dur- do. preferred .. 99% 100 99% 100
ing the afternoon, tho prices were not Va. ■Chemical........... 25 25 24% 25
fully sustained after 2 o’clock. The actlvi- Wabash com. ... j.................... ... ...
ty appears confined to the 11 arrima ns, Wabash pref.............. 23 23 23 23
Steels and Copper, with continued heavy W. X................................................................................
trading ln Reading. Sales to noon. 329,900; total. 589,900.

Interest in the market Is not brofcd, and 
it would appear that support of the larger 
interests is confined to such efforts as may 
keep the market strong, without a severe 
test of its capacity to absorb distribution.

♦Strength of sterling exchange Is again 
bringing tip the gold export question.

The application of tne attorney-general 
of the State of New York to the courts to 
institute proceedings against the Consoli
dated Gas Company, and some premature 
reports of interstate commerce commission 
recommendations or opinions, growing out 
of the Hardman investigation, were among 
the afternoon discussions.

Increase. 
.... $ 58,387 
.... 700,000 
.... 4,127

pondence invited. 
1486,6259 ed 31« 140 140 140

126% 127% 
11214 113% 112% 112% We will pay market price for 

small quantity of

DOMINION PERMANENT.
6HEVILLE t CO., LIMITED, 60 Tinge SI.
Member of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

f But Crop 
able C

a
18% 18% 

.. 19% 20
... 11% • 11%

18% 18% 
19% 20 
11% 11%

of cleanliness. He ordered a bath and 
thoro washing, an ordeal to wnich the 
poor man looked forward with 'terror. 
A bath tub was brought into the house 
and the patient placed in it. The wa
ter seemed to cause him an agony of 
pain, and before the bath was over 
he was dead, having succumbed ap
parently to the shock. The man was 
57 years of age, and lived In a poor cot
tage which, it appears, h^d never been 
cleahed by him, altho he had lived in 
It many years.

m,• * •
Rock Island issues $10,000,000 loitg-time 

first and refunding fours.
, » • •

New York Tunnel Company constructing 
batteryytunnel to Brooklyn bankrupt.

• mm • -
.Reading advances commutation rates to 

Philadelphia.

24% 24% 24% 24%
i

mckinley & co.%

■ Liverpool 
%d higher t 
%d to %d lo 

At Chicago 
■■B-ytoterd 

ce ta %<

I
STOCK BROKERS

N. Y. Stocks, Grain, Provisions, bought 
and sold for cash or oa margin.

PAST PRIVATE WIRES
Write, wire or phone, Main 4323.

15 Manning Arcade Annex, Toronto

m :
V"...

’New York Central financing expected be
fore public "utilities Mil becomes law,

•y » » - .
Crop reports from most sections of the 

Burlington district favorable.

Crop conditions Improving everywhere.
• • • * >»,

Good demand for stocks in loan crowd.
• ■ •

Adjournment of state legislature indefi
nitely postipo.ne<i^by governor’s message 
urging recount bill.

si :ago
i ; corjI
ry, ÏVACANT LOTS TOR SALE nts
»r n

Metal Market.
NEW YORK. May 24.--Rosln firm; 

strained, common to good, $4.90 Mohtse-s 
streidr. Pig Iron. firm. Copper, dull, $>4 
to $25. Le^d. dull. Tin. dull. Spelter, del' 
Sncnr. raw. steady; tolr refinins, 3.37: 
centrifugal. 93. test. 3.92: molasses sugar 
3.12. Refined, steady. '

,000.
000; year a 

Argentine 
4,144,000, la
<**^ ,(>r 

continue to : 
of growtog

oats and wbi 
that, the cro 
able .conditl 
«bauge to. fa 
decidedly ■ 
prpmlslng

In the Northwest part of the City. Will 
advance money to build. For full parti
culars apply to

:■■ TWO HIGH-GRADE

Municipal Debenture 
Investments

TO TIHLD • PER CENT. INTEREST

Send for particulars to

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
6 KING ST. WZST, TORONTO, ONE

s to the Rap- I. & S...................... ... ....................
do. preferred .. 83 84% 82%. 84%-

19 .v M>% 
23% 24 23% 23%

40% 4j*% 40% ‘-40%

■ A. M. CAMPBELL
• • • '

London settlemciut begins on Tuesday. .

Banks gained $3,614,000. aocording to the 
known movements for the. week, of which> 
about $2,000,000 is probably recelvedr from 
the llqterl

IS miC*MO?ID STWJBBT «AST. 
Telephoat Mutai 2H51.ENGLISH FOND OF TOBACCO.

Great Britain Furnishes Best Market 
for Fragrant Leaf. EVANS & COOCHor.

78% Consol Daniel W. Williams of Car
diff, Wales, In* answer to a Virginia

Attorney-General Jackson has aippHed to 
Supreme Court Justice Datis for an order 
to show cause why the charter, franchises, 
etc., of the Consolidated Gas "Company 
should not be revoked.

CEO. O. MERSON pi BT.*-L
Friday bed 

celpts tori
K- "1

Wheat, spd 
Wheat, god Wheat, fan!
te'bd
Barfey. biJ 
Oats, bust) 

Seeds— j
■Red clover 
Alglke eloi 
Timothy, j 

Hay and 3] 
gay, per ti 
Hay, mlxc 
Straw, looj 
Straw, bud 

Frulte and 1 
Potatoes, d 
Potatoes, 3mii
Oil Ion 8, -O 
Celery L _

Insurance Brokers
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 

Trusta and Guarantee Building 
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Phone Main 7014.

ENGLISH BABIES SCARCE.for American tobacco in the British 
market, says :

“Great Britain Is undoubtedly the 
best market in the world for tobacco of

Residxnt Agists

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices; 26 East Wellington Street,

With demand now quoted at 486.75 and 
486.80, and Paris exchange In London 25 fr. 
12%e, which Is the equivalent In our quota
tion ot 484.90. there is a difference.ln favor 
of ■ Paris of 190 points, which makes us 
very close to gold exports.

Race Suicide Apparently Popular In, 
the Motherland.

13,,

every character. The consumption has 
increased 30 per cent, within the last 
fifteen years.

"The use of tobacco is almost univer
sal among the males above the age of 
16; laborers consume large quantities 
of chewing tobacco, and the pipe is 
everywhere, from th 
nobleman to the 
monger. Cigars are most noticeable 
among the professional, moneyed, and 
aristocratic classes. The clgaret is a 
special favorite of all classes, and snuff 
users are far from uncommon.”

Consul Williams points out further 
that there is little, if any, prejudice, 
still less a Crusade, against tobacco, by 
either church' or state, and attributes 
the great increase in consumption to 
the idea, which has gained prevalence 
in England of late years, that tobacco 
acts as a counterirritant to all the fail
ings and disagreeable features of the 
peculiar climate of the British Isles. 
The trade In tobacco, he says, has pass
ed from the small dealers

1 LONDON, May 25.—Babies are slow
ly but steadily declining in popularity 
in England and Wales. The annual 
summary of vital statistics for these 
two divisions Of Great Britain repeat 
the story of a falling birth rate.

The rate for 1906 was 27 per • 1000, 
and the population estimated at 34.- 
547,016. This Is 2.10 per cent, below 
the rate for 1905 and nearly as much 
belovT the rate for any recorded year. 
Thp birth rate for London Is 26.7 per 
1000. the lowest ever recorded. Cal
culated on the basis of possible 
mothers, the birth rate has fallen .27 
per cent in 36 years, or, taking mar
ried women alone, the decrease Is .22 
per cent.

If the fertility of married women 
proportionately had been identical in 
1870 and in 1906, the legitimate births 
in London last year would have been 
nearly 150,000, instead of the 120,814 
actually recorded.

Olitver Hart to R. R. Bongnrd : The 
market is lu a position where the shorts 
could be driven to cover, if the Mg Inter
ests were so disposed, but they are stand
ing pat, and there Is nothing to stimulate 
short covering.» It looks like continued 
dullness until something develops to fright
en the shorts or fresh liquidation comes In 
to help them out. I think the dhnnees 
favor a rally.

DOUGLAS, LACEY 8 CO.

OIL and MINING STOCKS- ; London Stocks.
May 23. May 24. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.if CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG.
Phoee—Main 1112

" e palace of the 
hut of the. coster-Coneois, account 

Consols, money . 
Atchison ...............

84% 84%1 IBy Toronto. Ontfia 84 11-16 84 9-16
90% 90% #preferred ................. 97

Chesapeake & Ohio
Anaconda....................
Baltimore & Ohio 
Denver & Rio Grande... 25%

do. 87 STOCKS FOR SALE.»; 36% 35%
WASHINGTON.—Ill regard to Boston 

[Herald «tory that Chairman Knapp lia<l 
concluded and informed the president that 
there was no case against Mr. Ilarriman. 
«Chairman Knaipp said this morning : “The 
statement is absolutely -without foundation 
or excuse- Interstate commerce corn mis
sion has taken no action and has reached 
do conclusion, and has not even discussed 
the Harriman case of late.” No report As 
likely to Ibe made for some time.

• • •
Speyer & Co. announce that a large 

(amount of $10.000,000 Chicago, Rook Is
land & (Pacific first refunding 4 per cent.. 
30-year gold bond», which they purchased 
from the company, has been sold. They 
offer the balance for public subscription at 
67, and accrued interest, at which price 
they yield about 4% per cent. The sub
scription will be opened at the office of 
Speyer & Co. at 10 a.m.. May 31. and close 
8 p.m. same day.

jji S'? 12% 12% 16 Carter Grume Preferred.
10 W. A. Rogers.
6 Sun Sc Hastings Savings & Loan. 

16 Dominion Permanent,

98% 97% \■ 25%

WE BUI ADD SEU
STOCKS, BONDS "I1 ,LL 
DEBENTURES >£Sn.-

Erie 23% 22% v
do. 1st preferred..........56%
db. 2nd preferred

C. P. R. ......................
Chicago Gt. Western .... 10% 

131%

66% UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED
L. J. WEST,

38% 38%
176 175%: Manager. 

Confederation Life Bldg.
TORONTO.

10%Ennis & StoippanJ wired to J. L. Mitchell:
The market to-day ha» developed con- St. Paul .......... ..

s-ldernible strength In leading Issues after Illinois Central 
displaying weakness. 1n the early trading, Louisville & Nashville . .116 
when bear interests attempted to depress Kansas & Texas
prices, and London appeared as seller of Norfolk & Western ............77Vi
some 8000 shares. The abnormal demand1 ,^o. preferred
for stocks In the loan crowd was the sub- New York Central ............ 115
Ject of much comment, and It seems clear ^^tario & Western
that, while many long' stocks may have Pennsylvania ......................... 62
been sold undier guise of offerings for short ‘Reading .........
account, the available supply of stocks has Southern Railway . 
heen steadily decreased, substantially thru do. preferred 
borrowing by shorts and absorption by in- Southern Pacific ... 
vestons and largxF.Interests. The Rock Is- Union Pacific .....
lapd bond issue/ largely of refunding na- do. preferred  ............ 90
tune, ha,s been taken in considerable «United States Steel ..........34%
amounts by investors. The petition of the do. preferred .
attorney-general of this state, practically Wabatih common ................. 13%
amounting to attempt to put the Consoli- do preferred
dated Gas Company out of business, was Grand) Trunk .........................
filed with the court to-day. The claim Is 
that franchises of the corporation have ex
pired,- and thilt thru purchase of control 
Of various gas and electric lighting 
panics the corporation has secured, a mo
nopoly of an article of common use and 
jyrlme necessity, contrary to state laws.
Bxchange advanced close to the gold ex
port point; fresh crop damage reports re
garding wheat were used In, connection 
with the advance ln that market, and 
rumor that the Interstate commerce com
mission has decided that the Union Pacific 
combination does not violate federal laws, 

refuted in Washington despatches. The

130 Mi
III 142 142 Phone Main iSxi. geeti, = per 

Carrots, p, 
Poultry— 

Turkeys, l 
Spring chic 

• Chickens,ftST-s
Butter, lb 
B*»s, strli 

_ per dose 
rre*h Meal

i115%
33% 33% A few snaps en hand now. Cerrespead-

eace solicited.77 SPADER& PERKINS86 86
112% The Empire Securities, Limitep

28 Tersnto Street, Torantx 
Phone Main «849

Into the
hands of trusts, which control large 
numbers of shops in the chief centres.

In 1905 Great Britain Imported from 
the U. S. a total of $14,061,400 worth 
of tobacco; from all other countries, 
$4,051,700 worth, and last year she im
ported from the same country $18,714,600 
worth and $4,324,600 from other coun
tries. Of the $18.714.600 worth of Ameri
can tobacco imported last year, $2,776;- 
900 went for stemmed, $9,667.500 for 
stemmed, $6,048:600 for cigars and clgar- 
ets, $201,400 for Cavendish arid negro- 
head (only $48,100 worth from all other 
countries), and $20,200 for snuff and 
special grades.

35% 34%
61% demand for

, IN FA
rF LOUR

EAST INCREASES.
members. 52% 

. 20% 

. 67%

52
F19% »41NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.it 67

"WlINNrPEG, Man., May 24.—Tihe de
mand from the far east- for our Cana
dian flour is still on the increase. The 
Ogilvie Flour Mills Co. yesterday 
closed a further contract for ten thou
sand sacks for July shipment from 
fhetr Wimnlipeg mill to China. Recent 
saies have been made at advancing 
prices, and additional offers are under 
consideration.

81% 80% PIRE
GERMAN-AMERIÇAN INS. CO

'CORHBSPOJfDEfrTS139% 140%
:>2

. §««1. foreI hind
Wring lan 
I*tuba, dr 
Mutton, 11 

, Veals, con 
8 i Veatajprt,

Dressed h

34%..
■We look for a further very considéra hie 

Advance in Union Pacific almost Immedi
ately- There was a good deal of short 
covering this morning, but there Is still 
an extensive short Interest outstanding, 
and the stock loaned at one-half of 1 per 
cent. In the loan crowd, with the demand 
very urgent at times, Agide from all con
siderations of tiie intrinsic vahie »f the 
security, and tlhait Its quarterly dividend 
of 2% will "eqon come off the stock, and 
that "at Its present level it will return, near
ly 7% per cent, on the Investment, the 
article published to the Boston paper to
day to the effect that he luerstate rom- 
meice commission has comp to the conclu
sion that the so-called "Harriman mer
ger” does not violate any legal provisions 
now standing on the statute hooks. Is a 

i development that. If confirtped will eer-
= tftfniv bring a rise to or neat tih KK> level, recoup .N Town Toiflcs " from the two-cent-fnre law, thru increases
* town VI Tln -onimnter rates, brought in some good

buying of the stock. The liank statement 
Is expected to show a substantial gain in 
cash receipts, which have acenied on In
terior "and sub-treasury operations, and 
from receipts of new gold. Sentiment Is

101 100% , Aisets Over $12,mo,*9).
MEDLAND A JONES. Agents
Mall Building. Telephone 1067

2413[I •I'I2424
NEW YORK. /

TOR6NTO OFFICE:

KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDING

29% un-!
246Price of Oil. ,

PITTSBURG, May 24—011 closed at 
$1.78. Jas. P. Langley f. C. I m '*com-

farm iTELEPHONE MAIN 6790.SHAUGHNESSY’S ADVICE Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidate?
______ Phone M. 164*.
McKinnon Building

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing prices:
Open. High. Low. Close. 

10.99 11.00 10.99 11.00 
.11.03 ,11.05 10.95 10.95 
11.06 11.08 11.06 11.06

________ ________  11.33 11.35 11.25 11.28
Spot cotton closed steady. Middling up

lands, 12.35; do., Gulf, 12.60. Sales, 11O0 
bales.

prieElectric Railway Bonds
in amounts of $100, 5% Interest
For «mall investments. Write for circular.

Meeting of Canadian Indians.
QUEBEC, May 24.—The ammv I -rre-st

ing of the Canadian Indians, which 
takes place at Kent "(House grounds 
at Montmorency Falls, ts arousing a 
g.rea-t amount of Interest. Everything 
is now In readiness for the big- meet
ing, which proimtees to eclipse every
thing in the sporting 1'lne for many 
years past.

(Canadian Associated Press Câble).
LONDON, May 24-—The correspon

dent of Th-e Mail has received 4 let
ter from Sir Thomas Shaiughmeasy,
,w-hich contains the folio-wing:
What can be done -toward enabling in
tending investors to purchase small 
quantities of C.P.R. stock, op-en mar
ket, without paying undue price for 
splitting certificates.”

Many Cases of Housebreaking.
West GUELPH. May 24.-(Special.)-Fol- 

Kootenay Power and Light Company lowing close on four cases of. no“” 
and Lebon Corporation have settled ail breaking ln Galt came two ™dre “ 
pending litigation. The company's last night. The residences of Dr. *d 
appeal to the privy -council is dropped, lan and Dr. Howltt were entereu, 
each party paying its own costs, • I quite a haul made.

g^equalit 
correspondu 
gees, csr iJ

cai&na
getter, créa 
Setter, bak< 

' “8RS. new.U
Cheese, lsrg 
y1*6»®, twin
goney, 60-11 
gouey, 10-11
Bsjsi

Ji - Torsi", >
May
July

Wffl. A. LEE & SON‘IdeaAugust
Ovtnber WARDEN & FRANCIS

Confederation Life Bid*., Toronto. 24 Estât», Insurance. Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

wns
stateraen.t thht Reading: wüll be ail>le to 

all reductions in revenue arising

E. R. C. CLARKSON —MONEY TO LOAN-Cotton Gossip.
•Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
The weather was the principal Influence 

over the market to-day. and, with Liver
pool closed, local operators were able to 
vance prices rather easily during the 
earl y trading, as the result of heavy rail ns 
over the central and eastern belts, as well 
as In Oklahoma, bait there appeared to be 
more cotton for sale than 
could absorb, and during the afternoon pri
vate crop reports of a more favorable char
acter were allowed to have sufficient In
fluence to cause an easier tone to the mar-i 
ket. The belief is general that large rea-1 
lixing sales have been recently made, ami 
that present support to the option list Is 
not of a kind to endure.

* • *
Standard actives displaying a rallying 

fendenev should, we ibirok. be bought on 
the recession, starting yesterday after
noon. when apparently weak,but we would, 
ln view of the highly professional charac-

I General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In. 
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co New 
York Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance Co. 
Richmond & Drummond Fire Insurance Co., 
Canada Accident and Plate

Litigation is Dropped.
WINNEPEG, May 24.—The

ASSIGN

Ontario Bank Chambers rLloyd's Plate Glass Insurance <§>.,*Ôntarlo 

Accident Insurance Co.
22 VICTORIA ST. Phenes M. 592 ani P. 667WhoisŸourËxecutor? Scott Street* Toronto 26

22 til Wool 
' Tailorteus s
4 £»lf»klne, ,

I §ssiaHotoehalr,
§■ we^ y

26the market

I Considerate Conservatism in Banking is *° 
I Care for many Interests, while

Capitalizing None.

The Sterling Bank of Canady

ENNIS & STOPPANI
BANKERS AND BROKERS

38 Broad and 34 New Street,

Hare you considered the appointment of a Trust Company ns your Executor! 
It provides absolute security, efficient management and skilful end continus 
service, and Its duties are performed at a minimum cost.
Correspondence invited.

«, N

The Trusts & Guarantee Co. Bradetreet’s Report.
NEW YORK, May 24.—Bradstieet'e to

morrow will say:
Crop and trade reports are Irregular, but 

there Is a slight Improvement, owing to 
higher temperatures. leading eastern mar
kets report retail trade lagging, and The 
country's distributive trade needs steady 

weather to enable- the heavy ret-ili

NEW YORK
Member. ; N. Y. Rrohane N. Y. Pred„c. Exchn-ge.

List of desirable Stock and Bond" ° *"
unw

Limited, Toronto.
Tw° Million Dollars 
- Over One Million Dollars

Offices in Toronto 
30 Ydntfe Street, Head Office, 

Adelaide and Slmcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave.

GRInvestments sent on application.
^ ^ïîlî&7SS5ÆSr“'-'“'e».-.M=. .

loranto Office: Minnon Building. - J. L MITCHELL.Hanaeer
36Capital Subscribed- 

Capital Paid Up __
1 .v"01* follow 
I 2* board oi 

excepi Points:I .
Bten-623

| Spring wh

binduess of the spring of ,1906 being equal
ed. Agricultural conditions generally areJAMES J. WARREN, Manager4 King St W., Toronto

Vi
k

J

J. H. Jewell & Co.
BON D8l

—AND—

DEBENTURES
« KiMK «t. W.

TORONTO 35

A Ledal Depository for 
Trust Funds

„;Uiic|sr the laws o I the Previece of Ontario this Corporation is a legal depository 
• for Trust Fuads. On deposit accounts interest at

THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT-
per snnum is paid er credited te the scceunt sad coapsusded -

FOU* TIME5? A YEAR
One dollar opens an account. Accounts ssay be opened aad deresits made and 
withdraws by mail with perfect conveaienoe. Every ftonity is afforded 
depositors.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO
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MAY 25 rqe> *3
THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGjEFS TORONTO STOCK tXCH

rusjARvrs cTiTÂT^j;

VEST IN BONO.
WrtieulMi tmi
• request

LIUS^JÂRVIS £i

TORONTO.

THE FARMERS BANK OF CANADA1*
*

INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF PARLIAMENT
Member of The Canadian Bankers* Association and 

Tbe Toronto Clearing House

;
I

forward rail 
Investor! gu
solicited. Carolina Per f ecio TORONTOHEAD OFFICECORUNNA REICHES PORT CORNER BAY AND ADELAIDE STREETS

MISSION ORD
rerated en UrohauTei sf ""

to, Montreal a 
New York.

Traaeaote s Oeserai Baakiag Business.
Bxehange bought and sold.
Letters of Credit issued available in all na 
Interest allowed on deposits of $1.00 and 1 
Beautiful separate departweet and dressing room for ladies.
Open Saturday nights from 7 to 9 e’cleck.
We write ieepectien ef out up te-date methods amd baekiag promisee. 
Hoping to attract year account.

CIGAR In the WorldThe Best Known FINE rts of thu world.
upwards, compounded four timed a year,♦

Steel Boat of 1400 Tons Brought 
Out for Canadian Lake 

Line.

-V
63 |

N STARK $ CO.
bers et Toronto Stoea «xokan».

26 Toronto
W. R. TRAVERS, General Manager.

!
ed -r .

The Corunna of the Canadian Lake 
Line arrived from England Thursday 
night with a part cargo ot pig Iron- 
consigned to L. Samuel, Benjamin & 
Co. She left England April 26, and 
was at Montreal on May 19. The voy
age was, a rough one, gales and fog 
being met almost continually.

The Corunna Is a steel cargo boat of 
1400 tons. She was built about 17 years 
ago for the Black Sea and- Mediter
ranean trade and draws 16 feet of 
water.

Capt. Watson brought her across the 
Atlantic, but Capt. Cameron piloted her 
thru the canals to this port, and will 
command her on the Montreal-Fort 
Wiliam routa

In conversation with The World, the 
navigators expressed it as their opinion 

i that it is scarcely possible to make 
Toronto" an ocean port, at least until 
the Hftand waterways are deepened. 
Such a project would necessitate the 
evolution of a type of seamen com
bining the qualities of ocean and lake 
sailors. ‘ ",

The canals will not allow of the pass
age of any ship with a greater draught 
than fourteen feet, which would re
sult from the carriage of about 16C0 
tons’ cargo. The important question is 

City and Junction Live Stock Markets for 1 whether a ship of that size would pay 
the* present week were as follows: the costs of running such a long dis-

Clty. Junction. Trtil, tance. The direct route would, of 
course, result in a big saving to ship
pers. , ;

N»N, SEAGRAM S
1 STOCK BROKER»
,re Toront, Stock

34 Melinda St.
«2*2. ”• me L.w Tork, chi ssd Tecoatc ■settee**.*'*1

DEPOSIT YOUR SAVINGS
SATURDAY EVENING

ACTUAL SIZE
4

This cigar has long been recognized as the standard of value in fine imported Cigars. It is a guarantee of 

uniform quality, full weight, and superiority of workmanship.

Obtainable Wherever Cigars are Sold
Special Notice:—Carolina Perfecto is made of fine ripe, perfectly matured tobacco of the 1905 crop. Although 
the raw material jised in this cigar has considerably advanced, the price to the consumer is the same as always,

Our Baekiag Department i* ope» every Saturday frem 7.30 to 10 p.m.

ay interest on deposits
° From Si Upwards.

Capital and Reserve, $2,930,000

the union trust company, limited
Temple Building. Cor. Bay A Richmond St*., Toronto

CKS & BON„
bought and sold

O’HARA AC
Toronto Stock Exchange, 
ran to Street. Toronto/

; *

25 Cents Straight

G. W. Muller
[OCK HBOKBIU,

i MAVBEE,WILSON S HALLOpportunity TROOPS CILLER OUT 
TO QUELL LIBOR RIOT

f ‘sssrvsK roRoit ro
ALSU UNION STUCK YARDS, TORONTO '" 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of U.U4» ouweot and aoid oe 

commission.
fanner»’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATR TO WHITE OK

wire us t on information! or mar
ket CONDITION'S, or aend name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report. 

Reference*: bank ef Toronto and all ac- 
qualntancea, Represented iu Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, ox M.P.P. .

Address comuiimicutlous Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto, Correspondence Solicited.

absolutely on tbe 
llcate being fermed to 
■cs In Cobnit Is offered by si
“SSted
æÆW».
anada. ’Phone Main «»«.

ground

i 4

Strike at Johannesburg Has Reach
ed Critical Stage—Strikers 

Ranks Being Joined Daily.

j f

dson & Darrell
Stock Brokers

irk and Cobalt stocks, bo 
provisions bought and sold 
margin. Correspondence invi 

Pkeaent. 1486,6259 «

wide and purchases only oato be very
good breaks are advisable.

! gm ......

Ev^in^ir^ir^i »
will work higher. tiorsee ...

Oats—Tihe cany weakness gave place » 
good buying by elevator interests. The 
crop in the southwest is estimated aWa 
total failure to half a crop.

Manitoba No. 1 northern, 96c, buy era, 
Col’togwood.

No. 2 goose, sellers, 80c.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

GROWTH IS RETIRED 
BY COOL TEMPERATURE

206183 112
2278 2198 4174 
3155 858 3'rtt 
1313 56 1361 
1100 Ml 1211

24.—The
strike situation reached a critical 
stage yesterday, and the men have 
been Isolated. The white workers in 43 
■mines went out Wednesday because of 
-the demand made by proprietors that 
they worked three drills a day instead 
of two, and the men from the mines in
the east and central Band areas are 
joining the movement.

When the strikers left the Ferreira 
deep mine jest night they marched to 
■the Robinson deep, tore down the bar
ricades, and assaulted the men who 
had not gone on strike. A general 
riot, ensued. ,

About one thousand imperial troops 
have arrived here, and will be sent 
along tihe reef.

The strikers do not appear to kno-w 
that a government cdiy-miasdon I» even 
now conducting in , enquiry Into the 
question of underground work gener
ally.

JOHANNESBURG, May

MCDONALD & MAVBEEWAS CAPTAIN’S MISTAKE.
23s 21Barley—No. 2 66c bid; No. SX, 53c bid; 

No. 3, 32c bid.

Rye—No. 2, sellers 72c.

SI. Live Stock Commission Salesman, Western ? 
Cattle Market, Office 03 Welilugton-avenne.■'t 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Tarda, Toronto 
Jnnciloc. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and bogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign- • 
ments of stock. Quick stiles and • prompt > 
returns will be made. Correspondence (ll 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank, 
r>tbe--«trert Branch. Telephone Park 7NT.

DAVID MCDONALD, 3 A. W. MABKK,

Admiralty Court Fixes Blame for Loss 
of Steamer,IN THE WRONG ROOM.iPajj market price for *

loV PERMANENT
k CO., LIMITES. 60 YlmSt
jtandard Stock and Minins Eicmm

But Crop JT as Withstood Unfavor
able Conditions Fairly Well 

Says Price Current

Peas—No. 2, 81c sellers.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 42c, No. 2 
mixed, 42c buyers.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers 85= ; 
sellers 87c; No. 2 mixed, no quotations; 
No. 2 red, sellers 87c.

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.06, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 00 per cent, patents, $3 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $5 to $5.20; 2nd patent, $1.40 to 
$4.00; strong baleens, $4.20 to $4.3u.

Toronto Sugar Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.60 in barrels, and No. 
.1 golden, $4.20 In barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

HAMBURG, May 24.—The admiralty 
court has decided that the wreck of 
the Hamburg-*American line steamer 
Prinœesistn Victoria. Luise wear King
ston, Jamaica.. Dec. 16 last, was due to 
OaiptAm Brunswig’® mistaking one 
fight for another and maintaining full 
steam >at a time when be should not 
have done ®o.

The decision of tbe court, concludes 
with saying that Captain Brunswig 
neglected his duties as commander of 
the vessel by ‘locking himself In his 
ceufcdn and committing suicide af ter she 
ran on the rooks, Instead of trying to 
save the ship and passengers, who, 
however, were all safely -landed.

“I’m Looking for the Bar,” Visitor 
Told Police Sergeant.I New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, May 24—Flour—Receipts,
16,829 barrel®; export®, 10,104 barrels; sties*
40VO barrels; market firm, but quiet. Rye 
flour firm. Corumeal firm. Rye, firm.

wWt—Receipts, 91,600 bushels; exports.
56 516 bushels; sales, 4.900,000 bushels; fu
ture® 4000 bushels; spot, firm; No. 2 ie.l,
$1.03%, elevator; No. 2 red, $1.03% f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, $1.13%, f.o. 
b., afloat; No. 2 bard winter, $1.08%, f.o. 
b. afloat. On an early decline in the wheat 
market to-day, due to good rains ta tbe 
southwest, everybody went short. Bulls 
grasped their opportunity and fairly 
swamped the market with damage new®, 
causing a frantic rush of shorts and a 
jump of 3c a bushel in the afternoon. A 
break followed under realizing and mrt 
price® were net unchanged. May closet?
$1.04% ; July $104% to $1.07%, closed 
*1.03%; Sept., $1.04%» to $1.06%, cooed 
$1.06; Dec., $1.06% to $1.0S%, closed 
$1.06%.

Ootm—Receipts. 6450 bushels; exports,
34,623 bushels; sales, 56,000 bushel®, Sfoti 

Open. High. Low. Close. Hpot 6,;TOn«; No. 2. 63 %c, clevsetor. a cl*
! C2%c f.o.b., aflon»-. No. 2 white. 6tc, and I ---------- 1

- 98% 96% 97% No 2 yellow, 92%c, f.o.b., afloat. Option, w , Thinks the All Red
” 00 , V9L, 1 SoTi market was without transactions, closing | slr " • ■-/ e -,

Sept............ 1.00% 1.02% 98% 1.00% quarter cent lower; May elesjd at «act Scheme Should Go Thru.
Corn- ’ ■ July, dosed 60% c: Sept,- closed 61c. j .....

May............. 53% 34 o3% M | o.uts— Rootipts.A 162,000 txvlhele. Spot. (Canadian Asaoclated Press Cable).
July............  62% 53% o-% ^ market steady; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs.. 49%r:, _ ,, „. -, w T .
Sept............  «52% 53% 52% 53% natl„.a[ white, .30 to 33 pounds, 30%c to LONDON, May 24. Sir W. Lyne, re-

Onts— j 51 %c: Clipped white, 36 to 40 pounds, 51c garding the all red mall service, de-
JnT.v !!! 46% 47% 46% 47% to 58c" ___; manda steamers running 23 to 25 knots

Pork?-” "• WV6 30,4 New York Dairy Market. |an hour.
Julv 16 42 16 52 32 16.52 NEW YORK, May 24.—Butter, Arm, un- “We should be able to provide a suf-

Rih®— " changed; receipts, 3946.
Msv .. 8.96 8.96 95 8.95 Cheese—Steudy, unchanged; rerel; ts,
July ;; .. 8.85 9.00 80 8.82 2982.
Sept ..........  8.97 9.02

Lard—
May
July
Sept

“Wihat do you want?" enquired the 
desk sergeant of a man who sauntered 
into No. 6 police station yesterday 
afternoon,

“I ami looking far the bar,” was 
the reply.

“We have several here,” ; was thé 
cordial rejoinder. “But I scarcely 
think they are the kind you are IodK- 

»'lhg for-”
Tihe gentleman, who was somewhat 

under the influence, agreed.
“Will you be beck?" enquired the 

sergeant hospitably.
“Not if. I cam help' it,” returned his 

visitor, emd departed to return no 
mere.

World Office.
i Friday Evening, May 24.

Liverpool wheat mimes closed ie-day 
%d higher than yesterday, and: May cova 
%d to %d lower.

At Chicago July wheat closed %c lower 
than veeterday ; July corn %e higher and 
July cats %c higher.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 37, con
tract 2*; corn 162, W cap 1ÜÔ, 24.

Primary receipts to-day: Wheatj 533,ax). 
ghipmentt 221,000; week ago, 681,000, 223,- 
000; year ago, 726,000, m.OOO.^Com to- 
day 296.1)00, 371,000; week ago, 421.0^0,380,- 
000; year ago, 602,000, 570,000.
- Argentine shipments: Wheat tills week,
4 144,000, last week 5.096VOO, last year 1,- Chicago Markets.
0<M,000. com 731,000. 285.W0, 2,624,000. MaraHall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

ITice Carrent says: cool temperatures Kdward Hotel, reported tiie follow-
eontinue to retard, the eeastmabie progress |ng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
of growing drops, but there have teen m,®de: 
warm .days which have been helpful in pro
moting growth and development of the (yhoat_
oats and wheat. This week’s reborns snow 
that the crop has witiistood the unfavor- j j 
able conditions fairly well and that a : - .
change to favorable weather would still be ! 
decidedly helpful in bringing it Into a more | 
prpiulslqg .OlitiQOk.

:>1 6T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

INLEY 4 CO. PUDDY BROSJ :

STOCK BROKBB8
k», Grain, Provisions, be 
•Id for cash or on margin.

PBIVATB WIRES
wire or phone, Main 4328.] 5

no Arcade Annex, T

4 IjIMITHD.

Wholesale Dealers in Live and 
Dressai Hogs, Beef, Ete. *•
Office»! 35-37Jarvis Stn

-

HIGHEST PRICESAMMONIA TANK EXPLODES.mwo HIGH GRADS

clpal Debenture 
Investments
• PER OBNT. INTBRSS

rticulars to

5TIMSON & CG
IT. WZST, TORONT®, ONI.

MURDERED BY PORTER.m Ysisin Ca* for BÜTCHER3
and Ï ARM KBS’Five Men Killed and Many Others 

Injured. Revenge for Being Arrested1 at a Ball 
Game.

:

Tallow and GreaseSUBSIDY A SURE THING.
CHICAGO, Ill., May 24.—Five men 

were killed and at least a doaen over
come by the explosion of an ammonia ^ arrested at the basEball park at 
tank in one of Armour & Co.’s ware- 
houses last night.

The building was full of workmen, 
and the deadly fumes, escaping from 
under high pressure, penetrated thru 
every department in the building in 
such a short time that twenty of the

COLUMBIA, S.C., May 24.—After be-
WRITB FOB PRIOBS

<CyMele yesterday by Clarence O. 
Gdst, brother of President Wtn. H. 
Gist of the Bank of Carlisle, for dis
orderly conduct, Arthur Davis, a 
Pullman porter waylaid and shot and 
killed tihe former tost night. 

■Excitement ran high for a time, and 
trouble was threatened. The

-!84 Atlantia Ava. TORONTO.

O. MERSON TWO GREAT EVENTS.
ereg accountant
and Guarantee Building ■- 1 
JTRBBT WEST, TOROf^" 
ions Main 7014.

Frtfiav being * holiday, there were no re
ceipts of form produce, and the prices quot
ed below are nominal.
Grain—

Whéat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 

Wheat, fall, bush ..
Wheat, red, bush ..
Peas, bush ...........................0
Barley, hush .......... 0 51
Oats, bush ..

Seeds—
Red clover, 100 lbs ....$15 00 to $17 00 
Aislke clover, 10ft.lbs ..10 5ft : 13 00 
Timothy, per 100 lbs .. 5 00 7 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per too..................... $14 00 to $16 00
Hay, mixed .........................11 00 12 00
Straw; loose ton ...... 7 00
Straw, bundled, ton ... 13 00 

Fruits and Vegetable*—
Potatoes, per beg 
Potatoes, new, per bbl.. 8 00 
Apples, per barrel 
Cabbage, per dos 
Onions, per bag ..
Celery, per dosen ............ .
Parsnips, per bag............0 60
Beets, per bag ....
Carrots, per bag ...

Poultry-—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 

Spring chickens, lb.
Chickens, one year',

. Hens, per lb 
Dairy Produce—

Butter, lb ...........
Eggs, strictly new laid.

per dozen ........................
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, owt.$5 50 to $6 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 9 50
Rpring Iambs, earb .... 5 00 9 00
Iambs, dressed, cwt ...16 00 18 O)
Mutton, light, cwt ..'...12 00 13 00
Veals, common, cwt.... 6 00 
Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt .... 9 00

men were overcome.
It was not until six hours after the 

explosion that the first jiody was re
covered.

All of the dead and injured were for
eigners.

Presbyterians Have Big Celebration 
at Pittsburg.

■race
counsel of cooler heads prevailed, and 
the situation to reported as quieting 
down-

Tihe negro is st'il at large.

.

fleient ^subsidy," he says, "to accom
plish the object. Canada is prepared 

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 15,444. State. ! to pay over £200,000 and New Zealand
^ros^Tflr^ eXrVrttVn:',** leMt ti0°’000’ alth° D6lW

to 17%e; western firsts, 16%e to 17c ‘of 1- commit ,himself as to any particular 
clnl price 16c to 16%c) ; seconda, 15%<- to . amount, but we wiH also be ready with

I our contribution, as at present we pay 
Ian oriental, company £120,000 yearly 

Chicago Gossip. Liverpool Grain and Produce. I and we are looking forward to having
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty LIVERPOOL. May 24.—Wheat, snot two good routes to Australia and two 

at the close'Of the market: strong; No. 2 red western winter, 7s; No. services weekly, one via Suez and the
The market has ruled somewhat ea® er ‘o-j j California. 7s l%d; future®, firm; May, other via Canada."

day under selling pressure exerted by tlr:d . nominal ; July, 7s 3d; Sert.. 7,* 4%d. Com, " ------- ■
long®, and helped by the shorts. After a pp^,, firm; American mixed, new. 4s 101. 
lower opening, prices firmed up on the buy- | American mixed, old, 5s 21: future», quiet : 
lng induced by the sensational foreign crop : ,Tl,iv 4S to%d: Sept., 4s 10%d. Hot)» In
situation, as reflected iu the strength of j London. Paciflc eoart, quiet. £2 10® .to £31
the foreign markets, following our break of Bacon, short ribs, strong, 5® 6d. Lard. Jonn l-ouaon.
yesterday ana* the evldenxre of bad crop® i Américain refined, quiet. 46s fid. FiO 'r, 1 The death of John Loudon, brother
as shown by the large quantities of wheit I winter patents, strong. 27s. Hops In T eu of Prof. Loudon of Toronto University,
and corn that have been bought for expo t ■ Pacific court, quiet. £2 10® to £3 5s. took place yesterday at hie late resl
at high level values. Commission house i peas, Canadian, firm, 6s 5%d. ' dence, 66 Summerhlll-avenue. Deceas-
absorbed most of the wheat to day on rest- , ------- — ed was g9 years of age, and had lived
tog orders.. The cause of weikne;® has Cheese Sales. fn Toronto all his life. The funeral
^toehtvf:PeTa4£atebeltandthc repwta NAPA NEE, Ont., May 24.—At the cl ewe takes place to Mount Pleasant Ceme-
îln that «^dlu*^to about board this afternoon 1466 white and 299 tery.
rol°er and "^“is ™ ^
largest export business that has been done mat set ion 
for months has been dosed to-day, mainly 
by Chicago, Duluth and Toronto expori- 

TObile the market closed somewhat 
weak we bdleve that wheat 1® now in
stronger hands, and that it is ini a good Cables Higher—Hogs 5c to 10c Lower 
technical position to advance. ^ at Chicago.

Bruis & Stoppant wired to 3. L. Mit- -----------
ehell at the close: NEW YORK,May 24.—Beeves—Receipt®,

Wheat—Sentiment was very bearish a." 2057; steers and bulls, firm to 10c higher; 
the opening, traders being almost culver- fa,t cows, higher; medium and common 
sally In favor of lower prices In view of grades very dull. Steers, $5,40 to $5.90;

tinned rains thruout the winter wheat tun! 1H ’$4.20 to $4.60; cows, $2.25 to $1.85. 
district, taking hut little recognizance of Exports to-morrow, 200 cattle and 5300 
the sharp advance hi Liverpool and for a quarters of beef.
time the selling pressure was quite severe. Calves—Receipts. 929 heed. Market, 
so much so that prices receded about l%c strong. Wans, $6 to $8.26; culls, $5; no 
from the opening. There was a good de- buttermilks.
maud from commission houses on the de- sheep anil Iambs—Receipts, 5203 head.

The prices quoted below are for first- cllne and some damage reports stalled gen- j Sheep, steady; lambs, dull and 10c lower,
class quality; lower grades are bought at eral buying, recovering all the early lots i Sheep, $5.50 to $6.65; lamilis. almost nom-
correspojidliigly lower quotations: and selling 3c higher than the low prices; Inal, but quoted at $6.50 to $8.15; com-
Hegs, car lots, cwt ......$8 25 to $8 75 this advance was not maintained aind prices mon spliing lambs, $4 each. ;
Potatoes, car lots, bag .. 1 15 1 20 closed at1 about the opening point, due to Hogs—Receipts, 2096; market steady;

Hay; car lots, ton, baled. 12 50 13 00 profit-taking In the, last 15 minutes. The good state hogs, $7.06 to $7.10.
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 21 0 22 general tenor of the news was bullish. The
Butter, tubs ....n....... 0 21 0 22 Modern Miller and H. V. Jones calling at- cI to. qi.-v
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 23 0 25 tentlou to the seriousness of the .situation ® ° , v , , °c '
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 23 0 24 In Kansas and surrounding territory. The EA&l BUFFALO, May 24 tattle, ana.
Butter, bakers’, tab ..... 0 18 0 19 foreign news continues bullish; we con- Prices unchanged.
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .... 0 18 0 18% aider short sales dangerous and would ad-! 'eaIs—-Receipts, 2ax) head; active and
Cheese, large, lb ......... ., 0 13 .... vise purchases on the sharp decline. 25o higher, $5 to $8.2.).
Cheese, twins, lb. ........ 0 18% .... Ccrn and Oats—Recovered from the early 1 Hogs—Receipts, 10,200 head; slow and 5-
Honey, 60-lb. tins ................0 12 .... decline and closed slightly under best I(> 30c leaver; heavy, $6.50 to $6.80; mixed
Houey, 10-lb. tins 0 12 .. prices of the day. There was Influential) Y?*“®rs v?3’ to^$6.80; roughs,
Honey, dozen section® ... 2 60 buying and we consider the situation p,, $5.90 to $6; dairies, $6.aO to $6.70.
Evapbrated apples; ib .... 0 08 oats sensatlouailly bullish and recommend ! . iin Lamb® Receipts, 7400 head ;

their .purchase. | active and steady; unchanged.
Melady & Co. had the following at the 

c ose of the market:
Wheat—Thé reported rains in Kansas.

which caused the break in prices yesterday, don cables arc firmer, at ll%c to 13e per 
were officially reported as only two polit) lb., dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is 
but crop reviews by various publications ’ quoted at 9c to 0%c per to.
were a shade more cheerful. Crop Bxncri —*--------
Ir.glls estimates the domestic crop at IfiO.- 
000,000 less than last year. A laçge “.mo nt 
of long wheat has lieen sold out, and the

m* : $0 to ....
PITTSBURG, May 24.—The two

greatest event» in the history of the .> 
Reformed Ftresbyterlan Church of Ann- t 
erica, the golden anniversary of the 
foreign mlsflom board of the dvurah, 
and the 77.0h imeetlng of the vhiuroh - 
synod, were ce.cbra.toi to-day.

Rev. Dr. Thomas M-dFaM of Nov* 
Scotia and Rev. R. M. Somrrvervitle of , 
New York took charge of the airunl-

Rev. W. P. .

— 8.07V
. 0Jewell & Co.

BONDS

REDUCTION IN HOURS
FOR BLAST WORKERS VIOLENT SCENE IN HOUSE.00 9.CO

10 9.10
9.00 9.00 
9.10 9.10 
9.22 8.20..... 0 50 9.22 Socialist and Councillor Have Stand- 

Up Fight.

PARIS, May 24.—There was a vio
lent scene tot the lobby of the chamber 
of deputies yesterday a® an outcome 
ef am alteroatPri between Alexander 
H. Btono, socialist deputy, and M. 
Gent, one of the tmimiclpal council
lors, which rapidly degenerated into a 
etandup ftgibt. The two men were sep
arated with difficulty

The trouble arose from rivalries en
gendered during the recent election.

ANXIOUS FOR ARRANGEMENT.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable).
LONDON, May 24.—The MAM says 

the steel amd Iron industry im Ger
many la especially anxious for a fiscal 
arrangement with Canada, which .the 
press generally advocates.

16c. YOUNGSTOWN, O., May 24.—James 
McMahon, president of the National 
Association of Blast Furnace Workers, 
mailed to-day to the furnace operators 
the formal, demand of the union for an 
eight-hour" workday for all men now 
working 12 hours. The demand goes 
into effect on July 1. The following 
rate of wages per day is a)so asked : 
Keepers, $3; helpers, $3.50; fillers, $2.60; 
laborers (nine hours), $1.76.

EVIDENCE SUFFICIENT TO
OUST STANDARD OIL.

rj

-AND—

BENTURES
celebration.ne «t. "W*

rOnONTü 3$
vereeay , .
Johnston, who, until lately he» been 
president of Geneva College, made A 
report from the college.

He has succeeded in raising $45,000 
during the last year in order to se
cure the $6000 promised by Andrew 
Carnegie to complete the endowment f 
ot $200,000.

4 OBITUARY.14 00
!

$1 00 to $1 10
9 00BUT AND SELL

. BONDS.
2 50 4 90

. 0 30 
.. 1 80

0 40
AND ALL 
UNLISTED 

SECURITIES ■*
torrespw* |

2 00
0 30 0 60

: JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., May 24. 
Commie sinner Anthony, appointed by 
the Missouri supreme court to take 
t.estimony, in the ouster suit of the 
state against the Standard -OH Com
pany to-day, made a report to* the 
court that the evidence introduced be
fore him is sufficient to oust the Stan
dard Oil Company and tributary 
pan'les from Missouri.

Dining Cars.
On all sides, from the commercial 

traveler, the buetneee man or htoç tour- 
tst, the Grand Trunk"" is receiving 
praise for .me splendid servSee It to 
giving. The handsome cans, fine lin
en, beautiful silver and out-iglase, with 
tihe best of everything to" eat and drink 
makes a tong Journey a delight, and 
especially over a double-tracked, 
amootlh roadbed, equaled by few and 
surpassed ihy none. When going to 
Montreal, Detroit, Ohloago, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and New York, try the 
Grand Trunk dining-car sarytoe.

The Week-End Trips.
to your 'home or the nearby resorts 
a* always locked forward to. The 
Grand Trunk will sell ticket» to cer
tain points at Single Fare plus Ten 
Cents for the round trip, good going 
Saturday and valid for return Monday 
following date of sale. Ca'l at City 
Ticket Office for veet pocket copy of 
thie Saturday to Monday pamphlet, 
showing full list of places and rate® 
to which tickets are Issued.

Gives Himself Up.
William Rose, formerly of 79 Deni- 

son-avenue, who was remanded for a 
week In police court to allow him to 
return $17, w{itch he was charged with 
stealing, has surrendered himself to the 
authorities in Windsor.

Scrugham Furnishes Ball.
NEW YORK, May 24.—George R. 

Scrugham to-day was formally arrested 
for forgery In connection with the re
cent New York Life Insurance Com
pany’s election.

Bail of $2600 was furnished.

Car Barns Destroyed.
BUFFALO, N.Y., May 24.—The car 

barn of the Buffalo and Lake Brie 
Traction Company at B'.alEdell was 
burned early together wl“i 20 of their 
28 cars. Loes estimated $100,000.

URES LULU GLASER MARRIES.

NEW YORK, May 
Glaser, the actress, and Ralph C. Herz, 
also a member of the theatrical pro-,® 
ferslon, were married yesterday. «I 

The ceremony was performed by Dr. 
Houghton of the Little Church Around 
the Corner, and was witnessed by a 
few friends.

0 60
0*45.. 0 40

24.—Mlee Luluen hand now. .$0 16 to $0 20I -
.. 0 40 0 45 Bert Kent.

Bert Kent of the Kent Electric Co., 
145 West Queen-street, who has been 111 
with typhoid fever for several weeks, 
died at ' Grace Hospital on Friday af- 

: tert^oon.
! rente all his life, and had been con- 
nected-wtth the business for about 1< 
years. Hç was In his Slst year.

0 16 0 18re Securities, Limite# 0 11 0 13 CATTLE MARKETS.•anto Street, Tor rati. 
«349

ere
$0 24 to $0 28»4'> "Ï

Mr. Kent has lived in Toft 18 0 20
«Inquest Into Murder.

KILLARNBY, Man., May 24.—The 
inquest following the murder of Geo- 
gjana Brown, who was killed here yes
terday by Law renee Gowiand was 
opened yesterday, and Whs adjourned 
t oenable the postmortem to be con
cluded.

The prisoner, who attempted- suicide, 
to recovering.!

PIRE
AMERICAN INS. CO

t
Whole Country Is Quiet.

NEW YORK, May 24.—The Associât- j 
ed press has received the foltowing 
cablegram from President Figueroa of _ 
Salvador:

"The
States that a 
out here Is absolutely^ 
whole country is quiet.”

$4set. Over $12,000.40).
D <L JONES. Agent* 1

Telephone 1087 Kidney Diseasecon
report published In the United

revolution had broken » 
falsa The

7 00:g. 8 50 10 50
9 45

Langley f. C. A.
tered Accountant. 
Assignee, Liquldato?
Phone M. 1648. 
lulldlng Ji.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. COMES ON QUIETLY

RHEUMATISM FLIESPerhape no other organs work Harder than 
the kidneys to preserve the general health 
of the body and most people are troubled 
with some form of Kidney Complaint, but 
do not suspect it. It may have been in the 
system for some time. There may have 
been backaches, swelling of the feet and 
ankles, disturbances of the urinary organs, 
each as, brick dust deposit in the urine, 
highly colored scanty or cloudy urine, 
bladder pains, frequent or su pressed urina
tion, burning sensation when urinating, etc.

Do not neglect any of there symptoms, 
for, if neglected they will eventually lead t* 
Bright’s Disease, Dropsy

On the first sign of anything wrong
Doan’s Kidney Fills

SHOULD II TAKEN.
They go to the seat of trouble, strengthen 

the kidneys and help them to filter the 
blood properly and flush off all the impurities 
which cause kidney trouble. Mr. Th 
Petty, Massey, Ont., writes : “After I ar
rived in Canada from New Zealand, a ooupl* 
of years ago, I suffered very much from kid
ney trouble. I tried several remedies, but- 
they did me no good. Finally my back be- 

lame I could scarcely work. I was 
advised to try Doan’s Kidney Pills and after 
taking them I felt like a new man.

Price 50 cents pet box or 3 boxes for $1.2$ 
at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 

ice by The Doan Kidney Fill Co.,Toronto!

ITstil'-'1

. LEE & SON IN ONE TO THREE DAYS
WHAT a ««HEAVEN BEGUN BELOW” IT WOULD BE TO MANY < 
A WEARY SUFFERER FROM RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA AND 
ALL THE KINDRED AILMENTS, IF FAITH WOULD TAKE HOLD 

USE SO RADICAL A CURB AS THE GREAT

■X
Financial and„ Insurance. _ _ 

Stock Brokers.

Y TO LOAN-
OF ANDfenera.1 Agents

and Marine, Royal Fire I®* 
atlas Fire Insurance Co.-, |
rl-ters’ (Fire) Insurance tio., a 

brummond Fire Insurance L0„ 
lent and Plate Glass 9K7
LGlass Insurance Co., Ontario 
ranee Co. ,
pi. Phones M. 592 anJ P. 1

South American Rheumatic Cure
Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 Bast Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. : •
Inspected hide®, No. F cows, steer®..$0 09% 
Inspected hide®, No. 2 cows, steers. 0 06%
Country hides ........................ .............0 08
Calfskins, No. 1 city ....
Calfskins, country ......
Sheepskins, each..................
H arachides. No. 1 each..
Horsehair, per lb '1.............'.
Tallow, per lb ....................
Wool, unwashed .................

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

... The following were the last quotations at 
the board of trade call board. All quota- 

; fions, except whére specified, are for out
side points: *

Bran—$23 bid, Toronto. '

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, sellers, 82c.

k.

and Diabetes, i-Britlsh Cattle Markets.
LONDON, May 24—Liverpool and Lon- Whv, its very nature makes it the most natural and easy cure that 

human intuition and diligence have discovered. Its wonderful power 
is in its simplicity ; its effectiveness is in its going right to the seat of _ 
the trouble, dispelling the causes that “bode evil,” give pain, stiffen 
joints, distort limbs, twist muscles, and whey it reaches vital spots, 
ofttimes cause death. South American Rheumatic Cure is as harmless 

milk. One of its n*arvels is the rapidity with which it effects a cure
and the testimony of the thousands who have “thrown away thqir..
crutches” and climbed from the valley of suffering to the mountain top 
of health would fill a book.
Don’t be incredulous, 
matter of how long standing.

all druggists and

Chicago Cattle Market.
May 24.—Cattle—Receipt», 

about 1500: market steady; medium to best 
market is getting into good Position for steers, $4.40 to $6.50: heifers, $3.15 to $5.50; 
another advance, but the swings are likely cows, $3.40 to $5.25; bulls. $3.50.to $4.75;

r_ I ("tires $3 to $5.75; stocker® and feeders, 
$3 to $5.25.

Hogs—Receipt®, 27,030, 10c lower; I to ht 
lmtfhers’. $6.35 to $6.40; choice heavy shlp- 

and pine, $6.25 to $6.27% ; light mixed, $6.33 lo 
$8.35: choice light, $6.40 to $6.47%: pack
ing. $5.85 to $6.25; pigs, $3.75 to $6.40.

Sheep—Receipts. POOO; steady to strong; 
lambs, $6.25 to $7.60; short sheep, $6.30 to 
$6.40; yearlings, $6.25 to $7.

P PA NI CHICAGO.
Ô" 12 
1 80 as3 no
0 30

0 0G% 0 06
0 13NEW YORK 59ok‘s votion tvoot Compound

great Uterine Tonic,
. ___ . safe effacturl Monthly
|§v Regulator on which worn*

depend. Sold in three degrees 
of strength—No. 1, 81; No. 2, 

\ 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3, 
Crt* u for special case s $5 per box. 
cm Sold liv all dn.ggista, or sent
/ rt prepaid on receipt of price,
/ >*. Free pamphlet. Address: Tki

VMkHtll6IWl0fc.TlllllT9.eMT. <term*rk/Wvidt«i

0 14

The
only Encouragement- comes with the first dose no

D MEDICINE DEALER5--0AVB IT.
SOOTH AMERICAN NERVINE 1er all etoffiKh and nerrd^tioeblei.
SOOTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE ta a wonder worker. Sooth American Kidney Cm J 

fives relief in six bears in all kidney treaties.

|. Produce Ex,change.

Its sent on application*
ived at the Head Office

cam© son can
4

6

ITCHELL, Manager Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the
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XKKXKKKKKX^KKXKKXXXXKXKSOîî^subdivision No. 12 . organized for the 

local option campaign last night. A 
largo number of electors were out,and 
were addressed ,by the Rev. Mr. Din- 

J. Dim wood y and E. Boggle. Mr. 
•Boggia was elected chairman, and J. 
ï'. Olarke, eeoreta.ry-f reas-urer. A vig
orous campaign Is being outlined.

'The electors of polling euto-ddvlSion 
No. 11, York Township, held an or
ganization meeting a t the residence of 
John E>dwards last night, for the cam
paign of the West York by-election. 
The Conservative candidate, Dr. God
frey, was present, and spoke briefly.

TORONTO JUNCTION, May 24.— 
There will be a special meeting of 
the public school board on Saturday 
evening to consider the resignation of 
Trustee MoKim of Ward 1. Wm. A 
Elude of 217 East St. Clair-avenue 
has announced hie Intention of being 
a candidate to event of there being an 
election.

FAIRBANK, May 24.—The Carlton 
■baseball team played the local team 
(here this afternoon and were defeated 
by the local team, the score being 30 
to 22.

Colonial Premiers 
Passed Resolutions 8I—SIMPSON►

H. H.
1 2

=?'

b.
; OOMPANY,

LIMITED
mi

81 mLONDON, May 25.—Among the reso
lutions passed at the recent conference 
of colonial premiers were the follow
ing:

x 1,1 , SATURDAY, MAY 25Registered H. H. FUDGER, Pres.; 4- WOOD. Manager. 8t 881 »SS0> BUY FOR SUND1Y 
ON SATURDAY !

RICHMOND HILL FAIR 
IS * GREAT SUCCESS

mii

»Navigation Laws.
On motion of Mr. Deakin (Australia) : 
That the. resolution of the conference 

of 1902, which was to the following 
terms, lie reaffirmed:

: Outing Shirts ■If: '

8O « PROmIÈ

til1
ill

& si -

Saturday is recognized as 
a men’s shopping’ day, 
and this is recognized as 
the men’s store for par
ticular dressers. We ask 
a comparison and a trial ; 
we leave you to cheose 
about coming again.

SILK HATS—$& 00 te 18.00
S*riFF HATS—*2 50 to *5.00
OVERCOATS—$18 te $25.
SUITS—118 and $20.
GLOVES—$1.00 te $2.00.
NECKWEAR—50c to $1.60.
SHIRTS TO ORDER—$2.50 to 

13.50.

**That It Is desirable that the atten
tion of the governments of the colo
nies and the United Kingdom should 
be called to the present state of the 
navigation laws In the empire And 
In other countries, and to the ad- 
vlsabfllty of refusing the privileges 
of coastwise trade, including trade 
between the. mother country and its 
colonies and possessions, and be
tween one colony or possession and 
another, to countries in which the 
corresponding trade is confined to 
ships of their

88 AS1 Sports at Agincourt—Suburban 
Roads Carry Record Crowd* 

—County Items. 8 V

Asselin L 
Premif 

and

81 88r-
RICHMOND HILL, May 24.—The an

omal exhibition of the Richmond HU1 
and Yonge-etreet Agricultural Society 
on the driving park to-day was a mag
nificent success. Tihe weather was per
fect, the attendance probably a record 
one, and the exhibits to every depart
ment, fully up to the average. In 
horses, and this Is always an Important 
feature of tilts fair, the quality of the 
animais was shove the average. The 
grounds, owing to the late season, were 
not to as good order as on other oc
casions. In the fine arts department, 
the ladles made an excellent showing, 
and in the dairy class as weld. The 
poultry show was hardly up to the 
average, .but In Durham cat)tie the ex
hibit of Tiros.
•ttonally good.

8>‘

81 it -

own nationality, and . 
aSso to the taws affecting shipping, 
with a view, of seeing whether any 
other stetps Should ibe token 
promote imperial trade to British 
vessels. .

88Markham.
MARKHAM, May 24'—The seventh 

annual convention of the S. S. Teach
ers’ Association of t)he rural deanery 
of East York will open In Grace 
Church here on Wednesday, May 29. 
Canon Welch, Provost Mooklem and 
Rev. Canon Ingles are among the 
speakers.

While drawing a load of posts J. J. 
Lunan was .thrown from the seat, and 
received serious internal Injuries. He 
was assisted to his home and is slow
ly recovering.

C. H. Hunter of the attorney-gen
eral’s department of Ottawa, was In 
town during the week and. expressed 
bis preference for the Sewell lot on 
Main-street, as the site for the new 
poetofflce.

A number of fine carp have lately 
been caught in Reesor’s pond.

The annual meeting of the York 
County Beekeepers’ Association wa® 
held in the council chamber yesterday. 
P. W. Hod gets gave an address on 
the general work of the association. 
This was followed toy a general dis
cussion.

The concert given under the auspices 
of the Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
Church to-night was an unqualified 
success. There was a large attendance 
and all the artists were well received.

Vf x$>
You cin’t afford to spoil a 

good spring eut fit with s 
shabby looking hat.

The Diaeen $3.50 Derby is 
the diamond pin. in the shirt 
frent ef hatdom. We claim

—The Biggest Stock
—The Best Values
—The Latest Novelties
Tourists and visitors will 

fiad this store one of the at
tractions of Toronto at all 
times. A reputation of ever 
40 years for fair, square deal
ing6, and everything tip to date.

For your convenience we 
keep open until ie to-night. 
Courteous salespeople to show 
goods cheerfully whether you 
want to buy or net.

to montri

Hc-n. H- R 
the Wlndst 
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erlcton, N. 
criminal 111 

• ett of The 
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mony, and 
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sensational 
men high 
be Impllcel 
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real Is the 
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mines, agt 
of Le Natk 
ready mad 
doubtedly 
Turgeon tc 
It. is claln 
Leplne's t 
bring abou 
Premier Gc

88: II That the Imperial government be 
requested to take the necessary 
steps for the révision of any com
mercial treaties which prevent pre
ferential treatment being accorded 
to British goods carried In British 
ships.

!.. 88r -i 88
8Commercial Treaties.

Also Mr. Deakin:
That the imperial government be 

requested to prepare for the infor
mation, of colonial governments 
statements showing the privileges 
conferred and the obligations Im
posed on the colonies by existing 
commercial treaties, and that .en
quiries be instituted to ascertain 
how far it Is possible to make those 

„ obligations and benefits uniform 
eÿthruout the empire.

Reciprocal Agreements.
Sir Joseph Ward (New Zealand) :

That all doubts should be removed 
as to the right of the self-govern
ing dependencies to make recipro
cal and preferential agreements 
with each other and with the Unit
ed Kingdom, and, further, that fuch 
■right should not be fettered by im
perial treaties or conventions with
out their concurrence.

8I
.)•! Thompson w;as exoep- 

Among tihe prizes a- 
wanded In the d-raft and general pur
pose classes were—Canadian draft—W 
J. Howard 1, Wm. Burnett 2. General 
purpose brood .mare—Tlhos. Cook 1, J. 
Slihey B. Carriage class, stogie, 12 
entries—-W. H. Legge 1.
Canadian draft—Wm. Cox 1. 
single carriage class the awards were 
W. H. Legge 1, J. W. Breakey 2, and 
Edgar Dennis 3.

. Farmers’
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in the assembly room of the club house 
to-night. e

Tihe Balmy Beach senior toaseoall 
team Journeyed out to Oakville to-oay 
and suffered defeat at the hands of 
the Oakville team toy a score of 7 to 3.

The Balmy 'Beach Junior baseball 
team went to Centre Island this morn
ing and won' from the Britons by a 
score of 10-3. To-morrow they play tile 
Island Aquatic team on the home 
grounds- |

This has been one of the quietest 
days at the beach In years on a sim
ilar occasion. The fact that Munro 
Park is practically closed, coupled with 
the added fact that "Scarbo.no Beach" 
is not opened, was responsible for the 
change.

On the Scarboro line .running to the 
“Halfway" and Hlghiariti Creek, the 
crush was tremendous, every outgoing 
car being packed to the doors.

8Si 82-year-old 
In the

Fill "PERHAPS the 24th suggested summer shirts to 
MT in a way that nothing else has yet done, 
lighter underwear, and it may be bathing suits.

4
Men’s English Cellular Net Outing Shirts, With re

versible collar, pearl buttene, yaked back, sizes 
14 to 17, Monday...................................... .....................

Beys’, iz to 14, Monday...-»......................

Boys’ Bathing Suits, one piece, plain navy aad Offp 
striped, for beys 5 to 15 years, Monday. Ge*3\*

Men’s Net Underwear, pale blue, rose, pink and fawa 
shades, outside sateea trimmed, pearl buttons, 
elastic ribbed cuffs and ankles, sizes 34 to 44,Monday

you
And8.

'
it urirout—itihe .winners, 

team, were A. Penfteld 1, R. T. Soules 
2, John Atkinson 3.

Farmers' turnout, single—T. Shrop
shire 1, J. W. Breakey 2. Stogie road
ster class—R. T. Soules 1, John Palm
er 2. T. H. Shropshire 3- 

General purpose team—John Lawrie
I. Benjamin Ha-german 2, William 
Thomas 3.
. Agricultural class—A. Evans 1, Sam 
McClure 2.

Canadian draft—J. w. Oowie 1, T. H 
Legge 2, T.hos. W. Underwood 3.

In the lady drivers there was a big 
class, the awards being Miss McLean, 
Richmond Hill 1, Miss Mills, Aurora 2.

The farmers' trot brought ont four 
entries. The results were—Altoneer,
J. Carlyle, 1-1-1; Minnie A., R. Ash, 
2-3-2; Daisy, J. Lowry 3-2-3. Time 
3 min. 2.59 1-4, 2.69 3-4.

The Judges on heavy horses were 
Jaimes Torrance, Markham, and John 
Boag. Ravenehoe. On light horses, 
Xe0- F. Keflley Button ville, and Rotot. 
Graham, Bedford Park.

8«ill
#1 I 75c8I 50c:F
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88East Toronto.
EAST TORONTO, May 24.—The mar

riage of Miss Minnie, eldest daughter of 
George Fitzpatrick of Wexford, to John 
Hunter, one of York Township’s most 
progressive farmers, -took place at the 
home of the bride's parents at 7 o'clock 
last night. The bride was attended by 
her sister, Miss Louise, while the 
groom was attended by Thomas Arm
strong. Rev. D. B. Macdonald, late 
pastor of St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church, Scarboro, was the officiating 
clergyman. The co 
house was filled to 
the Invited guests, numbering about 
160. The wedding presents were espe
cially handsome and numerous, and 
testified In some measure to the high 
esteem in which the young couple are 
held. After a short wedding trip, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hunter will take up their 
residence at Wexford.

Iis Legal Reciprocity.
try.Also Sir Joseph :

That provision should be made 
thruout the empire for the recipro
cal admission of barristers to prac
tise, and, in particular, that the 
mere fact that to any dependency 
the two branches of the profession 
are amalgamated should not be a 
bar to the admission of barristers 
of that dependency to practise in 
England or elsewhere.

Universal Penny Postage.
Also New Zealand:

That in view of the social and 
political advantages and the ma
terial commercial advantages to ac
crue from a system of internation
al penny postage, this conference 
recommends to his majesty's 
emmmt the advisability, if 
when a suitable opportunity occurs, 
of aipproacihlng the govrehimients of 
other states, members of the Uni
versal Postal Union, in order to ob
tain further reductions of postage 
rates, with a view to a more gen
eral, and, if possible, a universal 
adoption Of the penny rate.

Cable Communication.,
Dr. Jameson (Cape Colony) :

In the opinion of this conference 
the provision of alternative routes 
of cable communication is desir
able, but in deciding on such routes 
the question of strategic advantage 
should receive the fullest considera
tion.
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88SCOTCH PEARLS.

FIGHT WITH BIG MOOSE.

Hunter Has Narrow Escape from Be
ing Tramplbd to Death.

Pearl-fishing' Is still an industry in 
Scotland. Sortie Interesting particulars 
concerning it appear in.Chambers’ Jour
nal. At one time it was vigorously 
prosecuted under the direction of Mr. 
Younger, an Edinburgh jeweler, and the
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Angus Le Sage, who has just return
ed from a visit over his trapping trail 
at the twenty-four-mile post on the 
Gunflint-road, tells a thrilling adven
ture he had With a moose, In which he 
narrowly escaped being stamped to 
death, and was saved only by his dogs. 
Le Sage, who has been trapping in that 
vicinity all winter, started last week 
to pick up his traps and close camp. 
On the trail to the vicinity of Clear
water Lake the two dogs, which were 
accompanying the trapper, and which 
had gone on ahead, were barking furi
ously, and when their master caught up 
with them lie found that they held a 
monster moose at bay. The big animal 
stood squarely on the trail, and 
menacing the dogs with its horns. Le 
Sage, without thought of danger, at
tempted to take a hand In the fun, 
starting towards the animal and incit
ing the dogs to renew the attack by 
clapping his hands.

As soon as he moose saw its human 
enemy it charged fiercely at him. and 
the trapper, in attempting to make a 
sharp turn, became entangled in his 
snow-shoes and fell heavily to the 
ground. The animal was almost upon 
him, and had Its hoofs raised to beat 
his life out, when the dogs, seeing their 
master's peril, attacked 
fiercely from behind.

harvest was very plentiful. In 1864 
great numbers of people were; engaged 
in fishing the rivers in the Trossachs. 
Indeed, there was a "run” on these 
rivers. "Young and . old, male and

, On. speeding
events and gentlemen's turnouts, J. 
Watters, Aurora, W.. J.. Soules Aurora, 
and H J. Spenceley, Box, Grove.

In addition to the two temperance 
hôtels, -the^ladies of the Presbyterian 
end Methodist, churches furnished 
luncheons thruout the day. In the 
■eyentag an excellent Concert was fur
nished In the agricultural 4iall by 
number of jyell-ktoown city artists.
t^uoutTe^Y^ furni^ mus,c

r
gov-
and

North Toronto.
NORTH TORONTO, May 24, — The 

annual meeting of the Sunday school 
of the Eglinton Methodist Church was 

a held last night, with a good attendance. 
The reports from all sides were very 
encouraging, and showed the largest 
attendance In the history of the 
school, which Is also on a sound flnan- 

RIvrBmrv ,, „ cial basis! The increase of pupils has
Mrs r1«i 24—Mr. and caused the trustees to bestir them-
Queén-etrept - °,f 942 Fast selves to enlarge the schoolroom, so
25th annlverio™* ? SÎ11, celebrated the as to give accommodation to those 
and Mrf nlL , £helr Mr. wishing to attend. All the teachers
part of "the 't have lived in this and officers were re-elected. Councillor 
their lives wher th*H STeat<T Part of s. J. Douglas was re-elected superin
man v «'ar’m h!n!ihl‘y ,have formed tendent for the 20th time in succession, 
gathering ^ friÜ Tntf „ A Iar*e ajro Messrs. Wilson and Horn were re- 
of the rS Ho=DiteMtl t^'rnlghlt Partook elected assistant superintendents. Miss
Relnholt weroThe reciptente ^ MrS’ Wellwood and Messrs’ Dowson, Wilt- 
testimonials. recipients of many shire and S. Allan were appointed sup

ply teachers.
Wvchwoort The holiday travel over, the Metro-

WYOHwnen , polltan Railway was an abnormal onepcriJnt dTaî ^aMr^eM"JA^;her ‘°-da^’ The ,ocal trafflc to G,en Gro,ve
It is the Durch-iw6^ been marie' was heavy, as visitors to the cemeteries 
vicinity or^dale a ""T" I? tiie camp out in hundreds. The thru trafflc 
line simply d^ '^ls was enormous, every car being in com-

tm'pir Mns 30,11 fram $50 to mA fine assortment of toothbrushes

Strar.cie .to" , , and tooth pastes at Twiddy’s Drug
vestments have3  ̂Sighted to Stnr6' Ton^e-street and Eglinton-ave- 

not finding this, and allowing 
a person than M.r. “

female, rushed Into the water and wad
ed and dived and A. CLUBS & SONS,!»JSS: 1 s^am till the excite
ment became so-fntepse as to be cali

fe ed by many the pearl fever." Pearls 
were found, and that not Infrequently, 

which were sold for considerable sums.
Since that date there have been no 

rushes for pearls, but' each year finds 
a number of men engaged In the fish
ery In the most productive rivers. The 
men employed in thé salmon-fishing 
epend much of their leisure time in the 
search.

Many of the pearls found to the 
Scottish rivers are sold directly by the 
finders to wealthy people residing In 
the neighborhood, the shooting tenants 
of Highland estates being in most 
cases ready customers: but an lecreas- 
ing trade is now done In these gems 
by local Jewelèrs. Single pearls from 
the Tay have recently been bought at 
prices varying from £5 to £30, and one 
Is reported as having been sold for £80.

The rivers most frequently fished are 
those of the Tay basin, such as the 
Earn, Garry, and the Tay itself, the 
tributaries of the Forth, and the lakes 
which they drain, and the Ythair. The 
Islay, too, and th^- North and South 
Esks, as well as the Aberdeenshire Dee 
and Don, are likewise more or less 
productive.
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. relations b< 
and Jacque 
perters of

embellish tihe uniform with decorations 
to-which lha was not entitled. .Be even 
went xeo fair os himself to design the 
uniform in which he feiught—or rather 
did not fight, for he arrived after the 
fighting was all over—to Garibaldi’s 
army; and he achieved a tremendous 
advertisement toy conducting a well- 
known actress to a court ball to which 
she had not been invited. He got an
other advertisement toy allowing him
self to toe sued tor nom-dellvery of a 
•feuilleton . He 
wrong, and he lost his case; but he 
kept the court in roars of laughter 
while he explained to is literary methods 
and the nature of the distractions 
which had interfered with the fulfil
ment of his contract. But the best of 
all his advertisements was attained 
when the announcement appeared that 
M. Alexandre Dumas would write the 
last chapter of a forthcoming ro
mance sitting in a shop-window, for 
all the world to see how it was done. 
One can understand that that sort of 
advertisement would suit the authors 
who are also interested In tihe sale of 
fancy articles. They almost owe it 
to the public to exhibit themselves in 
this way—killing two birds with a sin
gle stone.
Monte Cris to to do it was surely the 
ne plus ultra of the comedy of log
rolling.

was
[•i DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
■ I ft

That landing licenses should not 
operate for a longer period than 
twenty years, and that when sub
sidies are agreed to be paid, they 
should be arranged on the "stand
ard revenue" principle, i.e., half the 
receipts, after a fixed gross reve
nue has been earned, to be utilized 
for the extinguishment of the sub
sidy, and, by agreement, for the 
reduction of rates.

■;
was utterly in the

Hi
the moose 

This caused & 
diversion, and the upraised hoof of the 
animal descended on the protitnute 
man’s leg instead of upon his head. 
Meantlme.a companion of Le Sage, who 
had .been some distance In the
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Islands of Ahe Pacific.
Mr. Deakin (Australia) :

That In view of the probable com
petition of the Panama Canal, It Is 
desirable that all possible means of 
strengthening British interests In 
the Pacific should be adopted.
The sponsors for the following are not 

given:

I SPECIALISTS I
IN THE “FOLLOWING DISEASES 
ra««
Dropsy 
Cstarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis
Raptors

*.i■ rear,
came up and assisted the fallen man to 
his feet. Then the combined efforts of 
the man and the dogs put the tnfuriat- 
ated moose to flight, 
until it had inflicted severe injuries 

Le Sage was 
not badly hurt, escaping with a contu
sion caused by his heavy fall upon the 
frozen snow, and with a bad scrape 
along the muscles of his leg, whe-e 
the hoof of the moose had ripped open 
his trousers.—St. Paul Pioneer Press

Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysie
Dysprpala
Stricture
Cancera
Boieeions

nue. Conedpatloa 
Epilepsy-Pita 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nerroua Debility 
Bright a Disease 
V arieocele 
Lott Manhood 
San Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
- — end Women.

Oas visit advisable, but If lmweaaible eend 
history and two-eent stamp (or reply. 
Office : Cor. Adelaide e»d Toronto 

■te. Hours • 10 te 1 end 2 to 6. 
Sundays. 10 te 1.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario

no l ess
,, J. Din woody.

B.ding In the nortihem .pant of this 
city namely Wyeth wood, to take ad
vantage of such am oppemtumity 

We are Informed that this property 
■has- been secured by him from 
estate of the policemen's trust 
of thé Oudmore estate.

While this is but

York Township Roads.
Inspector" Osborne, who has charge 

of a large gang of men, is greatly Im
proving a number of the leading thoro- 
fares In the eastern portion of the 
township. The roods so far graded are 
Danforth-avenue from Greenwood-ave
nue to the westerly limits of East To
ronto. and east from the town limits 
to th.e old townline; Kingston-road 
from within 200 feet of Queen-street to 
East Toronto; Herbert and Alma-ave
nues and Coxwell-avenue from Queen- 
street to near Gerrard-street.

The work of opening up Gerrard- 
street from Reid:avenue to Green
wood’s sideline Is now In progress. This 
Is the most easterly point touched by 
the Toronto Street Railway. It Is ex
pected the railway will shortly be ex
tended to Coxweil.

re but not

upon one of the dogs.*
Uniform Trade Marks.

That Is is desirable that his ma
jesty's government, after, full con
sultation with the colonies, should 
endeavor to provide for such uni
formity as may be practicable In 
the granting and protection of trade 
marks and patents.

.8

1 the
a part“THZ<HOÜSE that quality built.”

But far tihe author of

J<iTlld a doubt it will become just as 
valuable as same portions of Bosedale
t^Ælic a? t0 b° °ffered to

mai

Mushrooms.
I was looking the other day at a se

lection of edible fuhgi in a London 
shop, writes Dr. G. H. R. Dabbs In 

s Magazine, and I missed many— 
like the boletus—which are excellent, 
but which we seem too lazy to begin 
to like. The mushroom, the truffle, and 
the mouille—these we know, and these 
are about all we know, 
village wife knows

j

GUINEA
TROUSERS

Trade Statistics and Company Law.
That It is desirable that His Ma- 

cumstances permit, to secure uni
formity in the trade statistics of 
the empire, and that the note pre
pared on this subject by the im
perial government be commended to 
the consideration of the various 
governments represented , at this 
conference.

É The Decay of Elegance.
With wha,t weapons have we laid ele

gance low? With utilitarianism. Pat

ted... . a very reasonable price.
We must congratulate M.r. Dinwocfiy 

in this matter, and it to unnecessary 
to wish him success, as the location to. 
its®.’! and dose proximity to cdtv 
assure this. < • y

Mr. Dinwoody informs us that he 
can if necessary, divide this up into 
•blocks at $1000 per acre, but at this 
time. Is prepared, lo sell en block to4 
any individual or syndicate.

We have reasons to believe that 
Rowell & Go., the enterprising 
estate firm of WychwOcd, were some
what interested to this important deal 
and any further information can be 
secured from them.

ent leather boots, once so universal, 
writes Dion Clayton Calthrop In The 
Pall Mall Magazine, have given «vay 
to stout, well-made blacking shoes. Soft 
hats, collars, shirts are seen on the men 
of Piccadilly; stout ash sticks hold a 
front place in shop windows, 
young man in Oxford, for example, 
looks as if a sudden order to depart for Carvers in Oases, Dessert Sets, 
the wildest of Wild Wests would not 
find him unprepared. His pipe Is In
nocent of a silver band, his boots are 
square cut and excessively serviceable, 
his general appearanpe leads one to 
suppose that he owns, at last, three 
acres and a cow. The chauffeur has 
overshadowed Piccadilly; his neat ap- 

| pea ranee, his leather buttons, the mul- 
I tltude of pockets In his capacious coat, 
his leggings, cap, and, indeed, every 
vestment of his calling have eaten 
away the heart of elegant fripperies.

Yet, whenever you find a fashion 
overwhelming the people, you find also 
a strenuous effort on the part of oppo
sition. Never have coats been so waist- 
ed, top hats so shiny, waistcoats 
chastely colored.

will
;6.25 Spot Cash)

TABLE CUTLERYThe French 
many, «very many 

others, and will cook them for' you If 
you have the faith to eat them. I 
asked a woman once near Bayonne how 
she knew the good from the bad. and 
she. said she had 
rules.

Thornhill.
THO.RNHILL, May 24.—A. R. Hall is 

arranging to open a coal and wood 
yard in the village.

Joseph Cousins of Pince Albert, Sask., 
reports business good, but weather 
very cold and stormy out there.

Father Grant, who hap taken charge 
of this parish, has moved into the rec
tory, accompanied by his sister.

A quipt wedding took place lest week 
at Rev. J. Gibson’s, the contracting 
parties being Miss Bertha Simpkins 
and Harry Parkinson. The happy cou
ple have taken up residence on Col- 
borne-street.

W. Johnston, blacksmith, has rented 
part of Mr. Musselman's house and—is 
moving there, as Mr. Mundey’s house 
and shop is to be sold.

C. F. Miller, manager of the Sterling 
Bank, has decided to continue his 
sldence here.

That it is desirable, so far as cir
cumstances permit, to secure great
er uniformity in the company 
laws of the empire, and that the 
memorandum and analysis pre
pared on this subject by the im
perial*-government be commended 
to' thff consideration - of the various 
governments represented at this 
conference.

We make clothiag for gentle
men living in hundreds of 
tewns and cities between Hali
fax and Vancouver —and we 
keep on making for a big 
round of customers because 
we please them in style and 
workmanship.

Amongst the visitors to the 
city just now there may be 
many gentlemen who would 
like to be introduced to just 
such a store as “the house 
that quality built. ”

Many a man has gone through 
that, pleasant formality in 
placing his order for a pair of 
Score’s Guinea Trousers.
5.25 spot cash.

IF Of TIE REST ENGLISH MAKEThe

two very simple 
Firstly, only to gather in the 

open (never under trees) ; and. second
ly, to touch the under part with salt, 
and if it did not turn red she rejected 
such fungus as dangerous.

rea!
Fish Slicern.

STERLING
SILVER Spoons and forks 
BICE LEWisISt SON,

I don’t
guarantee these tests. I only mention 
them. For my part, I think I can tell 
the edible and the dangerous at a 
glance. But that

Bracondale.
BRA,CON DAI, F ; May 24—Poll.;,mg Institute of Surveyors. c

That it is desirable that recipro
city should be established between 
the respective governments and ex
amining authorities thruout the 
empife with regard to the examina
tion and authorization of land sur
veyors, and that the memorandum 
of the Surveyors! Institute on this 
subject be commended for the fav
orable consideration of the respec
tive governments.

is practice. The 
truffle is chiefly imported from France, 
but we could find lots in England if we 
locked. But we rarely look. I think 
Wiltshire ought to have plenty about. 
I have seen the right trees there. I 
know truffles are considered a Rtigh 
delicacy, and probably are. Personally, 
I was cured of truffles very early In 
life. As a child I used to stay with an 
old Spanish relative of mine wfio ima
gined no truffle smaller than a duck’s 
egg was worth cooking or eating. She 
made me eat one at a sitting. I subse
quently was treated by a Spanish doc
tor. He was just 5 per cvnt. worse 

truffle. And he smelt of a 
of snuff.

LimTHD.

Cor- Kino and Victoria Sts.. Toronto“Weddings**■

Pearl
Dessert
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The Graphite Crucible.
The graphite crucible, states The In- 

^ dustrlal World, is now in almost, unt- 
, With manners as !veisal use- having supplanted the clay 

Dumas as Loa-Roller. 'vlt£ clothes- *here ls a change; we are 1 a'uc,blf’ which, tho comparatively to
ll may almost be said cf Dumas^that our^speeTh?*, ‘e to grams ^re ^be and‘was^exceedtogH'3' unreliable0*" eNTu

^ J! -
srsrrrr-the |

in order to demonstrate that he had a/change of affairs. I am not with them- *tand successfully degrees 'of heat suf- 
™^nw°tma'n, in his service. He to me this new idea of stout clotiies Iflclellt to melt the most refractory 
dTa' marv thin^ to The Strand, brings a, suggestion of health, of the metais. from composition to nickel, and

hi, ^ f, almost as absurd as open, and so of poetry not made at n > known vessel can long withstand 
O^e 5 hto a , h ? pursu,t «f, reclame, midnight, but to the eariy morto^gair s,,ch savage punishment.

delights was to clothe his and If this be indeed, as I take it a 
noble proportions in a uniform, and to stirring of blood in an old nation’ so

much the better. Please forgive the 
extravagance of all young Ideas, for
give the too stout boots, the excess of 
leathern buttons, the cap in Piccadilly 
and forgive, also, the ultra-workman- 
ke motorist swathed up in hearthrugs 

l.ke a human bear, and think kindlv 
??}?b ot the new, strong fashion, as I 
think, sadly, of that trlm-waisted, shin- 
ing fop who sighs now for the glories 

~*~r—- 0i the age which has departed,

'
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i,'»Stouffville.
STOUFFVILLE, May 24.—The con

cert given to-night in the auditorium 
in aid of the public library was a great 
success. A choir of fifty voices, under 
the leadership of D. Stouffer, 
fine rendering of Handel’s 
“Judas Maccabaeus."

-

r

Twelve pearl handle 
knives and twelve pearl 
handle forks ia a hand
some oak case consti
tute a dessert set. Our 
price for these very fine 
Sheffield geods is just 
$18. This price is the 
lowest in Canada.

than
vilegave a 

oratorio 
Solos, duets, 

quartets, glees and several elocutionary 
numbers served to render the evening 
a memorable one. musically, in town 
The-'receipts weere large. The talent 
was purely local.

hot to
Shirts to order. A Test.

From The Baltimore American.
"Well, Mr. Ca.9h.1t. is your daughter 

getting, tihe hfeiher education ?"
“Higher? If -the tent is to tuitWi 

fees, I guess she's getting about tihe 
highest education got*.’’

T

fSWK H..-«.j Wood’s Phoapholiaa,

out Debility Mental and Brain Worry, Deo- » 
poadrtcy. Sexual Weakiuet. SmUoiona. Sper- 
motorrhaa,and Effects o/ Jhneeor Electees. 
'vice II per box MX (or 85. One will please, sir 
«ill euro. Sold by all druggist* or mailed In

Balmy Beach.
BALMY BEACH, May 24.—The bowl

ing green was formally opened this af- 
The result was a tie between teams 
chosen from among the local members. 
The result was a tea between teams 
captained",by MT. Orr and Mr. Hoover, 
whill Will toe played off later.

A most enjoyable dance was given

HOW THE SCRAP STARTED.
ooro,**?™1 Smith's ' favorite 
What «toîtsf COUrTe lhere was trouble.

tv-rf^.rara Warts that cures’in 
rnmrl Putaam'3 ^ the oM

tJx; V

WAINLESS & CO.
CLOCK aad WATCH REPAIRING77 KING STREET WEST. TheEstablished 1840.

168 Yenge SI., Teroafo.
' Th« Dallv 

be deu’v 

°rdelS*-ephone M 
sitreet.

X'W'IUDY.

Yeege Street end EgUetee âweee.
Jk. o.

TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS.
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